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igned for the serious operatoron
144,440 and WlMHz, ICOM's Ic·m
brings futuristic technol~ to OX,digital
andsatellite communications.

Versatile Communications.
The IC-m comes fully equipped as an all mode
dual bander for 144MHz and 440MHz. Expand
your limitson WlMHz with the optional
UX·g/ bandunit or listen to the "",Id with
the UX·R9Ii :>l -~MHz receive unit.

Satellite Communications.
Reach beyond the stars,communirationsvia
satellitehas never been easier.The amazing
!C·m automatirally tracks uplink and
ckmnlink frequencies as the tuning control

The New IC·970
is rotated.Ten memory channelsspecially
designed for quick satellite cornmuniratioos
emphasize ICOM's total commitment to
)Our future communicationsneeds.

Progressive Quality Throughout.
Dualband watch letsyou receive both main
andsuh band audio simultaneously, Multiple
scanningsystemsonthe main and subbands,
plus99 memories,an easytoread multifuno
tioo display and ICOM's DDS system create
the transceiver of tomOlT\loV. Additional
features includeabuilt-in pager,codesquekh
function, direct keyboard entry and lCOM's
CI·V system.

See tomornws transceivertoday at

your loral!COMdealer.Youl1 see why the
Ic·m is the transceiver of anew generation'
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CONNECT SYSTEMS INC.
23731 Madison 5 1. Torrance. CA 90505

Phone: (21 3) 373-6803

Private Patch V is a totally new concept in automatic
pho ne patches. A built-In keyboard and menu driven
display allow you to customize all mod es, features,
and functions spec ifically to your application.
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CI" CtE 12 ON READE" SERVICE CARD

COMPARE THESE FEATURES...
• 90 phone number autodialer

• last number red ial

• Regenerated tonefpul se dialing

• Toll rest rict: tst and 2nd d igit rest rict, prefix lockout
and dig it count ing

• 1-5 d igit connect/disconnect code

• 2-5 digi t secret toll override code

• User programmable CW 10

• Remote hook fl ash

• Auto disconnect on dialtone/busy signals

• Telephone remote base

• Remote control led relay (relay optional)

• Lightning protected

You may never need another patch again.

Private Patch V can be a sampling patch today. A VOX
patch tomorrow. And a repeater controller next year !

Call or write today for your FREE brochure.
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Private Patch Il
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I ONNeCT SYSTEMS INC.

FOUR user selectable operating modes and
a 90 number autodialer make Private Patch V

the ONLY choice!
a •

Private Patch V will convert any recei ver and transmi tter into
an outstanding performi ng repeater with duplex autopatch .
Features suc h as repeater onfoff code, hangtime, activi ty timer
time, CW 10 interval etc. are fully user programmable. Private
Patch V is the right choice for your cl ub system.

3. DUPLEX PATCH

2. SIMPLEX VOX PATCH

4. REPEATER CONTROLLER

VOX mode offers superb simplex operation with any rad io,
including synthesized and relay switched models. VOX mode
has other advantages too. 1. A linear ampl i fier can be used to
extend straight simplex range. 2. You can operate through any
remotely located repeater to greatly extend range. 3. If desired
,ou can connect Private Patch V to the MIC and speaker jack
of your radio. NO INTERNAL CONN ECTIONS ARE REQUIRED.
Cont rol is maintained automati cally with built-i n dial tone
detection, busy signal detection and tully programmable activity
and time out timers. An optional electronic voice delay board
eliminates f irst word cli pping with slow switching rad ios.

SELECT AN OPERATING MODE
USING THE BUlLT·IN KEYBOARD . . .

1. SIMPLEX SAMPLING PATCH
Private Patch V achieves a level of sampling patch performance
unobtainable in any other product. Crucial to performance is
the noise squelch f ilter. Compare our fi ve pole fi lter to the
competition's two pole filter. Advanced software algori thms
perform no ise correlation tests which resu lt in greater useable
range than the compet ition. Nine selectable VOX enhancement
rat ios allow you to vary performance from straight sampl ing to
highly VOX enhanced. (sampling rate decreased whi le the land
party is speaking). The mobile is in full cont rol and can break
in at any t ime.

Select duplex mode when connect ing Privat e Patch V to your
existing repeater or duplex base station. Many features including
semi-dup lex privacy mode are user programmable. The mobile
is in full cont rol at al l t imes.



LETTERS

Sa m Taylo r, O rov ille C A : Your
magal,ne IS now and has always been
the best amateur magazine because il
has always had good construction pro
jects In the past there were priceless
prQfeCls that are now los' in time. Keep
up the COI'lSlruC11(Hl projects because
they help Ihe avarlability 01 parts by
crea tI ng a demand. (I am not a deale.
bull do bUIld a lot of projects thai I pass
on at cost to local hams.) II your ecuors
would look back inlo those old Issues
they would fond much that is sun appli
cable to the slate of the art. Maybe
listening to high speed CW has affect
ad my mind.

L es Delmarter WB6YIK, Terra Bella
CA: What we need is an easier entry to
amateur radiO than the present Novice
class license otters. The growlh we are
lOOking lor in order to save amateur
radio is going to come only from the
kids. notthe few engineers who would
be attracted to the ARRL's Communi
cator nceose. Who would these people
ccmmumcete WIth? The 220 MHz band
WIll probably dIsappear soon, while the
<140 MHz band is almOSI exclusIvely
closed repeaters, control links and re
mole bases, and activIty above 4SO
MHz IS preny sparse in most areas 01
the country, I think a Communicator
Class jceose is a good idea. but ~ shoUd
f~ into the ccrreeuceese structure.lleel
that a Communicator class license that
ollered the c urrent Novice VOICe priVI
leges on 28.300-28.500 and 220 MHz
and required nothing more than the ccr
rent NoVICe wrillen test would be very
eneacuve to prospect ive amateurs ,
ThIS license would be good lor to years,
renewable, and could be upgraded 10
Novice by simply passing the 5 wpm
code test, No changes to me current
Novice or Technic ian class license
would be requ ired let's keep things
simple and give the kids a good reason
to gel involved in amateur radio ,

Lawrence W. Joy WN8P. Olathe KS;
Just read " Experimental Gaussmeter"
and "Standard Magnetic Field Gener·
atc r" in the June issue. The term
ga uss IS deprecated , Accordmg to cor
rect metric practice. and the way t
learned magnetICS, the terms to use
are the weber (Wb) lor magnelic flux
and the te sie (T) lor magnetic nux den
sIty

Weak flf!kJs have to be measured In

gauss or milltgauss-the rese is 100
large. t>elng 10 ' gauss. Ca libratIon
pomts on my meter would requIre a 101
of zeros. SO gauss equals 0 ,005 Tesla .
fo r ellample , Earth 's magnetic field
vanes from about I to 10 gauss , The
Tesla is used pnmanly 10 describe very
strong magnetIC fIelds 10 the laboralo
ry, 10 Tesla (a fair ly weak laboratory
fIeld) IS equal to 700.000 gauss, wlllCh
IS why Ihe Tesla IS preferred when reo
fefflng 10 strong fields, Theabovecom.
plaint is akin /0 suggesting that 20,01
/iF be expressed in fara ds , . ,J. Frank
Brumbaugh KB4ZGC. author,

Arthur S. Byr am KIILKT. Pillsburg
MO : I do not beheve the interest 01
amateur radIO is heing served by the
constant hammering on the subject of
the wonders 01NO CODE exams, Per ·
sons subjected to this constant com·

Number 1 on your feedback ca rd

From the Hamshack

pla,nl WIll be turned aga ,nsl code with·
out even trying it. like a child Ihal
hears others conslantly sayil"lQ that thIS
Of that is awlul. the child wiU claIm thaI
they " hate mat " even though they
have never eococnteeed ,I.

How many hams now ope'8t lO9
mostty on CW had thaI in mInd when
they appl ied for a license? Aller haVIng
to learn the code. they found Ittetrtis a
real enjoyable term 01commUnlC8hor, .
Wayne IS fight that the method cueem
ing Ihe code has improved immensely.
SO what is the proOlem?

Without new blood in the CW penon
of lhe bands, only tne cto-nmees will
occupy the frequency, giving commer
cial interests a great opportun ity to file
lor the use of those frequencies.

I support the code system as well as
paying a license lee so the FCC can do
the job we expect them to do, Our
country is not perfect, but It is the best
in Ihe world.

Doug Brown, Athens GA : I am a 2Q.
year-old college stccent who, alter 12
years 01 dream'"9. just earned my
NovICe license. I am sen dehnous I
would like 10say tnat all of the people In
the Athens Radio Club were very
Iriendly and helplul and genulOe!y In.
teeesree In encouraging newCO!T18f1;.

I would like to thank 73 lor haVIng
excellent articles, especially enlry-!ev·
el ertctes. These are Vllfy helpfUl lor
anyone who ISjust startmq .

Here is a little advice I would oller
anyone trying 10 learn Ihe code: II you
have a computer , buy a practice pro
gram , They are cheap aM lhousands
of umes more effective Ihan practice
tapes, since you cannot memorize
them.

Some news that may shock people: I
eueno one of the top journal ism
schools in the co untry. It has a heavy
emphasis on rad io and television, NOI
once has amateu r radio ever been
men tioned during a class. Ninety per
cent 01 my friends had never heard Of
ham radio before. The lew who have
heard of It have no idea what it actually
IS. but Ihink I'm starting up a noncom
mercial eroaocast station. I'm Irylng to
spread the gospel . but how did things
getlhis bad?

P.S. Does anyone have some REAL·
LY cheap equipmerua starvIng college
k lCl could allord? (149A M,tc/1e1l Steeet.
Athens CA 30605).

David T. Burr KK9L, Downers Grove
JL: The recent OXpedlhons by 3Y. 70,
and Olhers have shown lhat hams are
not the seU--poI icing group they're ex·
pected 10 be. Most 01 the social misMs
who intentionally QRM nets, OX opera·
t 'onS. repeaters. and general asOs
MUST be known by some 0' the locals
around them. yel nothing is done.
Thus, the cuts in Ihe FCC enlorcement
budget were predicated on a lalse as·
sumption.

Unlortunately. there is an on-gOIng
RF spectrum crunch, and il the 99% 01
us who care about our hobby want to
enJOY it down the road. something has
to be done to Show Ihe FCC that we
appreCIate the PRIVILEGE of OCCupy·
109 our Irequenc~ space, as well as
clean 'I up to make ouroperallng enlOY
able once aga in.

I am in favor 01 not only license 'ees
lor new licenses and renewals.but also
an annual lee 01 $20-30 to mamtam
our licenses. This woulclput $10 million
into the enforcement budget (alter ad
rmmstranve expenses) and have obvi
ous positive effects. If is ironIC that the
old geezers who lill these pages WIth
complaints aboul what lhe no-code li
cense will do 10 the " quality" 01 opera
tors are the same ones who WQUIcI be
I,rsl to resist this proposal. Just aboul
anyone who maintams any sor1 01sta
lion could allord th is nme lee. and
those who ctann poverty could simpl~

send a copy 01 thelf 1040 to the FCC
and the lee could be reduced or
warved. Our hobby IS changIng and u
we we nt to enjoy it In 10 years we can
not continue 10 stick our heads In the
sand. Anyone out there want to help
save our hobby?

Waller A.L. King N3EID, Hellertown
PA : Everyone is saying or shou ld be
saying , " What should we do to get
more people involved with ama teur ra
dioT and it is being said SO much tha t
a lot of rons are getting turned aU
about the idea. I know I was until some
thing happened here.

I have lots 0 ' grandchildren and
when they visited they avoided my "ra
diD shack. ' · Three olthe grandchildren
are boys ages 6. 8 and 10. I got to
think ing how I started wllh rad iO and
then it hot me . . a crystal set I bUIlt
It and used to lie in my bed at n.ghl and
listen to WLW in Cincinnati, Oh IO.
Somenighls lhe SIgnals were so strong
you could hear me muSIC across my
bedrooml

So I slarted looking around tor parts
for a crystal set. They aren't easy to
locate. BUI I did find a source-The
NatIonal Supply Division 01 the Boy
Scouts of America, I ordered three
sets, which came in a lew days. They
don' t have a diode with a germanium
crystal ' used into it.

All three grandsons took l ime to
build a set. with Gra nddad there to
help. The big moment came end every
thi ng went accord ing to pl an. Now
each has a set in his bedroom at home.
Moth er is happy because they can' t
blast her out0' the house WIth this type
01radio, When the boys visited recent
Iy, they asked to go in to the radio
shack. Then on e asked when w,1I I
teach them Morse code'! ' II is a start.
You galla get them when they are

YO""9
You can buy the set from lhe Nahon·

al Supply DIvision. B ,S.A at (800) 323
0732. The Cryslal Set RadIO kIt IS cata
log number M·1731 and the cost is only
$5 .96, They accept Mastercard and
Visa . Al lhat price. why not buy several
lor others?

Whal aboul Ihe granddaughters ?
Many girl Children gel the message
very early 10 Me thaI wilen ,t comes 10
machines and technology. th IS IS
somelhing they would nol be inlereSI·
ed in. and that lhey should stay out of
the way. especially if somethmg is be
mgfilled , . ,Linda KA t UKM

Al Mehner W7HP, l as Vegas NV:
Wa~ne . we both share our love 01 ham
radio . I have spent time in the U.S,
Signal Co rp, U,S. Army Air , U.S. Coast
Guard , and U.S. Mar ihme SVC-most
01 it pounding brass. I have been shot
aI, bombed aI, and torpedoed al. I have
mtercepted Kala Kana prior to WWIl .
sent a peacetime SOS, told an admlrat
10

I have lived a long and happy Iile
wh ich is now draw ing 10 a close.

l owe it all to ham eeco.
I could not care less aboul the code

no-code conttct, but whal ham radiO
needs is qualily. not quantIty ,

We need lhe kids as young as we
can get 'em. the younger Ihe better.
One young inquiring mInd IS worth a
dozen appliance operators

My schoolteacher WIle lool<. a hand
luI of my loreogn aSLs to her classes
and encouraged the kids to wnle to the
stations. The kids were deluged wllh
eners and pictures of other kids

I don' l know how many 01 our young
can read or wflle. but am sure that
some 0' them can.

II you would. ask your 73 readers to
give or loan cards 10 interested teach
ers and perhaps become ermers. it just
might help.

My elmer was W7BB Ed Stevens, He
was killed while 'lying his own plane,
about 1946.

James Whitfield NSGUI, Aledo TX:
Your June '90 "de K6MH " COlumn pro
vided me with a possible lin k 10 inlor·
mat ion I have been seeking, Please
pass Ihe information along 10 Mike Nu
gent WB8G La,

I have a RadiO Shack WP-2 laplop
word processor and the Portable Disk
Drive (same as used on the Model
100). The WP·2 instruction book tel ls
how to loa<! and run program ues to
use illike a " real computer ," but I have
found no sottware for if and have rIOl
fOUnd a way to create a program file in
the word processor. Pl!trtlaps PortabJe
100 magazme can help me, tI not, can
you refer me to a group or magazine
met can?

The WP·2 is a mce . small , clean
package mat has an RS-232 interface
lor disk drive, and parallel pnnter port .
Assuming the program problems are
readily solved, il would make a great
packet/portable component, and that
would be a great art icle for 73. even it
Ihe interlace was a repeat of similar
Ull;ts for the Model 100,

For now, programs must be written on
another svotom (a PC. for eJ(ample),
and then oonea over. The WP·2 Ser
vice Manual (RS #26·3930) g i ves
some-though hardly compiele-prr>
gramming informal ion.

At least one company is developmg
appIica/ion $Of/ware (nol )leI released
and non-ham anyway,. but unlll some
one develops a language Interpreter,
assembler, oroomprler. there 's no way
loprogram on the WP-2 11self,

Some of tbe whlz·kidS on Compu.
Serve 's Model 100 FOftJm (M l 00sIG)
have been WP-2 haCbng Check oul
thel' special section for WP·2 meso
sages andfi/es , U's the most up-to-da/e
source of in fo I know

Portable 100 magaZine . wh ich
covers all Tandy laptops. thoroughly
reviewed the WP-2 In November 1989
Advertisers offer 32K and '28K ex·
panslon RAM chips. sof/ware fOr easy
lIIe Iransfer be/ween WP·2s and PCs or
Macs. and a buyer's guide full at good
info. A monthly WP·2 column slans
soon, and a WP·2lpaCkel arlicle has
been assigned, (I'll see if we can spin it
o ff for ?3. 100.) ContaCI Portabl e 100 at
P ,O, Box 4 28 . Peterborough NH
03458. Tel, (603) 924- 9455 , The
Portable 100 BBS has jus/ added a
ham radio sec llon. Phone (603) 924
9455. slals 30011200. 8n1 . Anyone 's
welcomeanyf,me.

Nuge WBBGLO fZ/

I
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NEVER SA Y DIE
Wayne Green W2NSDI I

Fiji, Western Samoa, Tahiti, SI.
Solving The DXCC Mess Pierre, and many others .

The DXCC award has turned What I found when I visited rarer
out 10 be one of the more perni- countries is that the amateurs llv-
cious and destructive lorces in ing there have been virtually
amateur radio. It doesn't have to forced off the air by OXers. nxers.
be. We can have our cake and eat driven by the " need" for a OSL,
it too, 10 coin a cliche. won' t permit amateurs in rare

II you 've isolated yourself on countries to enjoy relaxed con-
the two meter amateur radio back- tacts . They immediately start tau-
water for years, being too busy to ending , then breaking in and clob-
spend a few minutes a day for a bering the OSO, not to talk with
couple weeks learning the code at and get to know the amateur, but
13 per, you've resigned yoursetf just to get a signal report and that
to second class ham citizenship card. II the OX op tries to ignore
as a Tech, and thus may know these pests, they get more and
little of the awful mess the ARRL's more abusive and frantic.
p re stig iou s DX CC award has The result is that the lew hams
made of our hobby . who manage to gel on the air in

One of the four supposed legal Third World countries quickly get
reasons for amateur radio's exls- fed up with th is nonsense and
tence is our abili ty to generate in- take up a new hobby. nuemaucn-
ternational good will. The concept al friendships? Darned few! This
is wonderful. Amateur radio pro- is particularly frustrating for the
vices a means for people-to-pee- DX op, who often has invested a
pie communications around the tremendous amount of time and
world. Alas, DXCC has turned our money in getting on the air , , .
OX bands into aggravating mess- only to be chased back off by
es ... with pileups, lists, tail-end- OXCC fanatics .
ing, etc.. making life almost im- c ontest -stvre operating can
possibte for any ham m even a be fun, but nolif that's all you ever
moderately rare country, are allowed to do. It means keep-

Having operated from several ing a de tailed log , writing out
fa irly rare spo ts , and having endless OSL cards and mailing
talked personally with amateurs in them. The postage involved is
many more, I know firsthand what horrendous, so most OX hams
I'm writing. Yes, I had fun working tend to use OSL managers. This
thousands 01 OXers when I was is fun?
visiting ra re countries ... oper- If you don't think the chickens
ating contest-style and knock ing come home 10 roost on this one at
off several QSOs a minute, It's an the WARC ITU con ferences,
excit ing experience and one I rec- you've got your head in the sand.
ommend fo r any red·blooded We have a powerfu l vested inter-
ham. est in generating as much support

How rare? My first taste was in from Third World countries as
1958 when I went to Navassa Is- possible . And guess who gets
land (KC4AF). Wowie, was that sent to Geneva for the WARCs?
fun! In 19591 operated from Aden, The same chaps we've hounded
Pakistan , Ceylon, Vietnam, Wake off the air.
Island and other rare countries. Well , heck. you can't stop hams
Since then I've be en on from Irom collect ing countries, right?
Syria , lebanon, Jordan, Iran, Even if we didn 't have a OXCC,
Afghanistan, Kenya, Swaziland, we'd still be looking for the rare
l esoth o, Nepal , S ingapore, ones. Maybe, but the pressure to
Sarawak, Sabah. New Caledonia, get on the OST Honor Roll is a
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powerful motivat ing force . I've
known DXers who've built their
lives around this farce.

I remember one DXpeditioner
who charged Honor Roll hams a
hundred dollars lor eve ry new
country he gave them. He made a
business of OXing and did very
well at it. The contributions all
came by mail in cash, so he paid
no taxes on it. He bragged he was
making over $150,000 a year this
way . . . and I believe it . I knew him
well.

Okay, how can we stop all this
nonsense and make it so ama
teurs who manage to get on the air
from a rare spot can actually talk
with us? How can we take off the
Honor Roll and OXCC pressure?
The solution is so simple, it's ndic
ulcus. I should have thought of it
years ago.

I was talking with the ARRL's
DXCC manager at Hamcom in
Dallas, when it struck me! Why not
make contacts for DXCC credit
only count when made during ac
credited contests? After all, most
co ntac ts with rare cou nt ri es
quickly degenerate into contest
type contacts anyway.

How do we stop some fool con
test-oriented magazine from try
ing to run 52 weekly contests? We
might suggest to the l eague di
rectors that they limit QSl credits
to a maximum 01 six contests a
year. We certainly don't want our
bands turned into unholy messes
every weekend ,

This would cut down on aSL
costs. OX ops would only have to
submit their logs to the ARRL. . .
preferably on a floppy disk ... and
a computer could do the rest.

By making it so contacts other
than during contests would have
no award value, we mighl eventu
ally make it so Third World ama
teurs will be able to actually get on
the air and enjOy lnteresnoq con
tacts.

I've visited these countries and I
can tell you that our demand for

OSl cards has left a lOng trail 01
b itter, angry T h i rd World
hams . .. just what we don't need
at world administra tive confer
ences when our ham band alloca
tions come up for grabs.

By concentrating our DXing into
a half dozen weekends a year
we'd encourage more Dxpedi
tions to be organized. And we
might find the hams in the rare
count ries getting on for some con
test operating and enjoying it.

But what about the ten kilowatt
overbearing OXerwho WIll kill for a
new country? II the OX ops will
use my systemof making contacts
they'll frustrate the hell out of ugly
OXers and make it so even ORP
and mobile hams will be able to
get through. Further , we'll avoid
ghastly messes such as the re
cent Bouvet Island debacle.

Unless you know some OXers
you may not realize how much this
seemingly insignificant aspect of
our hobby can dominate th eir
li ves. These are not ordinary
hams. They have huge towers,
several kilowatts , two-meter spot
ling nets , and OXing comes
first. . . before work, family, even
eating. They have their hundred
or so rarest OSL cards in their
coat pocket at every ham club
meeting, ready to whip out and
amaze you.

When a rare one comes on they
drop everyth ing unt il they 've
made at least two contacts (one
for safety). Some true fanatics
have to do this on five bands . . .
and every mode. How about a CW
contact now,OM? If a new country
came on using only slow-scan TV,
they'd rush out and buy an SSTV
system just to make the con
tact . . . and preserve their Honor
Roll listing.

You see, If their Honor Roll
competitors get a new one and
they don't, it's unlikely they'll ever
get back where they were on the
list. This is why some OXers will
spend a thOusand dollars to get a
new one, if that's whal it lakes.
This is why their QSls go out with
" green stamps" in the envelopes.
Heck, I remember when they sent
only a dollar, now it's usually a ten
or a twenty.

So let's get the ARRL to make a
major move toward cleaning up
our bands by allowing DXCC cred
its only for contacts made during
specific contests, How do you do
lhat? Write to David Sumner at
HQ, to Price. the president, and to
your director. Explain it Clearly in
terms a director can understand
... no change in the OXCC rules,

ContinUed on page 79
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TS-790A
Satellite Transceiver
The new Kenwood TS-790A VHF/UHF au
mode ttl-band transceiver is designed
for the VHFIUHF and satellite "power
ussr."The newTS-790A is an all-mode
144/45011200 MHz t,anscelverwlth
many special enhancements such as
automatic uplink/downlink tracking.
Other features include dual receive,
automatic mode selection, automatic
repeater offset selection for FM repeater
use, VFO or quick step channel tuning,
direct keyboard frequency entry, 59
memory channels (10 channels tor sep
arate receive and transmit frequency
storage), multiple scanning and multiple
scan stop modes. The Automatic Lock
Tuning (All) on 1200 MHz eliminates
frequency drift. Power output is 45 watts
on 144 MHz, 40 watts on 450 MHz, and
10 watts on 1200 MHz. (The 1200 MHz
section Is an optional module.)

• High stabilityVFO. The dual digital VFOs
feature rock-stable TCXO (temperature com
pensated crystal osci llator) circuitry, with
frequency stability or ±3 ppm,
• Operates on 13.8 VOe. Perfect for
mountain-top Dxoentons!
• The mode switches confirm USB, LSB,
CW, or FM selection with Morse Code.
• Dual Watch allows recept ion of two
bands at the same time.
• Automatic mode and automatic
repeater offset se lection .

• Direct keyboard frequency entry.
·59 multi-function memory channels.
Store frequency, mode, tone information,
offset.and quick step function, Ten memory
channels for "odd splie

• CTCSS encoder built-in . Optional TSU-5
enables sub-tone decode.
• Memory scroll function. This feature
alkws you 10 check memory contents
without changing the YFO frequency,

• Multiple scanning functions. Memory
channel lock -out is also provided.
• ALT-Automatic Lock Tuning -on 1200
MHz eliminates drift!
·500 Hz CWfilter built-In.
• Packet radio connector.
• Interference reduction controls : 10 dB
RF attenuator on 2m,noise blanker, IF shift,
selectable AGC.all mode squelch.
• Other useful controls : RF power output
control, speech processor,dual muting ,
frequency lock switch, Rlf.
• Voice synthesizer option.
• Computer control option.

Optional Accessories :
• PS-31 Power supply . SP-31 External speaker
• UT-10 1200 MHz module . VS·2 voce syntneszer
unit . TSU-5 Programmable CTCSS decode
e lF-232CComputeretetece - MC-60AlMC-80/
MC-85 Desk rmcs eHS-5/HS-6 Headphones
• MC-435 Hand mic e PG-25 Extra DC cable

KENWOOD
KENWOOD U.S.A.CORPORATION
COMMUNICATIONS & TEST EQUIPMENT GROUP
P.O.BOX 22745,2201 E. Dominguez Street
Long Beach,CA 90801-5745
KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
P.O, BOX 1075, 959 Gana Court
Mississauga,Ontario,Canada L4T 4C2
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Emergency Connections
and Kil

The ability to easily interchange equip
ment between stations may be crucial in an
emergenc y. All stations active in the Amateur
Radio Emergency Service (ARES) should use
a common type of power connector through
out their stations, or they shou ld keep an
adapter on hand . Dick Rawson N6CMJ. writ
ing in the June issue 01 Electronics Museum
ARC newsletter, suggests MaleIC" 2-pin
(O.093-diameter pins), 12-amp connectors
with a contact resistance of 0,0025 ohms, 2.5
mV/A . However, this connector is not suitable
for lOng-term outside use because il is not
weatherproof.

Make sure that polarization is the same
from station to station. The POSITIVE pin is on
the FLAT side of (he connector, and the NEG
ATIVE is on the POINTED side . [Ed. Note:
Standardization is important between stations
because some hams use an opposite polarity
arrangement, myself included]. The source
side of the connector (from the power supply)
is the MALE housing. with the FEMALE pins to
be installed . The rad io side is the FEMALE
housing, with the MALE pins to be installed,

Waldom Part No. 1545PRT, a package of
three sets, contains Molex parts 03'()9-2021
(plug), 03-09-1021 (receptacle), 03-09-1118
(Iemale pins), and 03-09-2118 (male pins). Ra
dio Shack's one-connector set is #274-0222.

In the May issue of the above newsletter,
the editors state that rubber duck antennas
and NiCd battery packs are severe handicaps
during a prolOngued communications emer
gency. NiCd balleries last only a few hours, so
your emergency communications kit should
include some alkaline batteries. As for anten
nas , you can quickly attach a J.pole 2m anten
na to a schooiliagpole and hoist it up 30 feet,
or throw it up over a tree branch with some
nylon rope and a rock {look carefully before
you throw]. A sma ll generator or a deep cycle
tz-von battery can keep your 2m and HF ra
dios operating when the power is out .

In addition to the righ t connections men
tioned previously, your kit should contain:
adapters, extra coax with fitting, AC power
supply, large alligator clips on a power cord
for using a car battery, and a high capacity
(800 mAh) NiCd pack for your HT. A magnetic
mount antenna and power cord with cigarette
lighter adapter and a pair 01 earphones can
come in handy, too.

KB5AWM and KB21GG
Receive Awards

On June 9, 1990, James " Jim " Heil
KB5AWM received the 1990 Amateur Am
bassador Award at the ARRL National Con
ve ntion in Kansas City, Missouri. Mike Lamb
N7ML, president of Advanced Electronic Ap
pl icat ions, rnc., presented the award.

AEA presents the award yearly to the radio
amateur who demonstrates extraordinary ef
forts in promoting the amateur service to indi
viduals new to amateur rad io. JIm Heil was

•
chosen because he has organized and taught
numerous Novice classes, etmers new hams,
and has served as a VE and VE coordinator.

As ARRL Public Information Officer, Jim
has managed to get an amateur radio an
nouncement on the local cable system and
write articles about ham club activities and
amateur radio for the local newspapers. With
the Clear Lake Amateur Radio Club (CLARC),
Jim helped donate books on amateur radio to
the local library.

Since becoming licensed in 1986 at the age
0118 (and upgrading to Ext ra Class the follow
ing year) , Jim helped establish CLARC, which
has grown from seven to over 130 members,
and he edits the club's newsletter, the CLARC
Chronicles. For two years, he was vice-presi
dent of CLARC. He is a member of Skywarn ,
RACES, and ARES, and assists in public
events tha t can benefit from amateur radio .
Jim, a full-time student at the Un iversity of
Houston at Clear Lake, is pursuing a degree in
computer information systems.

Former recipients of the AEA Amateur Am
bassador Award incl ude Mary D uff ie ld
WA6KFA , Barry Goldwater K7U GA, Byron
lindsey W4BIW, and Bob Wallar WB60NR.
AEA will accept entries lor the 199 1 award
through May 1, 1991. All entries must include
an outline of the nominee's activities in three
categories: dedication to amateur radio, posi
tive in fluence on those outside of the Amateur
Rad io Service, and initiat ion of special
projects or programs to promote amateur ra
dio . The recipient of the award receives
$1,000 and an expense-paid trip to the ARRL
National Convention. Send entries to AEA,
Attn: Amateur Ambassador Award, P.O. Box
2160, Lynnwood WA 98036.

Twelve-year-old Mary F. Alestra KB2 IGG,
featured In " Ham Profiles " In the February
1990 issue, was named the 1990 Westfink
Report Young Ham 01 the Year. The award, a
plaque detailing her accomplishments, was
presented to Mary by Burt Hicks WB6 MOV,
Westlin k pub lishe r , an d Bi tt Past ernak
WA6ITF, contributing editor of same, at a ban.
quet also on June 9 at the ARRL Convention.
As part of the award, Mary received an all-ex
pense paid trip to the Convention and new
radio equ ipment from Yaesu, a complete set
of amateur radio training materials from Gor
don West WB6NOA, and a three-year sub
scription to 73 MagaZine compliments of
Wayne Green W2NSD .

Mary , a student of Rocco Laurie Intermedi
ate School in New York Ci ty, was chosen to
receive this award because of her many ac
complishments in amateur radio in the short
time since first exposed to it by Carole Perry
WB2MG P(see Mary 's interview with Carole in
the May issue). Interested in other cultu res ,
Mary has discovered the joys 01 con tacting
people all over the world, as well as locally.
Using borrowed radio equipment, on bus trips
she has kept hundreds of students, some of
them out 01 state , in cont act with the school
principal and hams who could help in case of
mechanical problems or emergencies.

One of Mary's favorite ham activi ties is par
ticipating in th e "CO All Schools Net ," a
hookup of dozens of schools around the coun
try. Mary has developed a high level of compe-
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tence in handling traffic, and her skill at oper
ating various types of radio gear often
astounds the more experienced devotees of
the hobby. Her irrepressible enthusiasm is
quickly communicated to her classmates, and
she enjoys helping them get started in ama
teur radio.

Mary says that amateur radio has helped
her greatly in her school work , especially in
geography and social studies, and that she is
becoming increasingly interested in the scien
tific and experimental aspects of ham radio.

For nominating Alestra, Carole will be given
a complete set of all currently available ama
teu r rad io promotional and educational
videotapes prod uced by Roy Neal K6DUE,
Frosty Oden N6ENV, and Bill Past ernak
WA61TF from Amateur Radio Newsline.

Past winners include Er in McGinnis
KA0WTE (1989), Jonathan Binstock NK3D
(1988), David Rosenman KA9PMK (1987),
and Shawn Alan Wakefield WK5P (1986).
TNX West/ink Report and AEA.

Gel Ready lor More RFI
OTH-B, the Over the Horizon BackscaUer

radar system with transmitters in Moscow,
Maine , and rec eivers in Columbia Falls,
Maine, is only the first 01four such systems to
be bui lt. A system spanning Cali fornia , Idaho,
and Oregon is now 90% complete. 'rhe centrat
system will be based in North and South Dako
ta, and Minnesota, The fourth system will be in
Alaska. OTH·S has a range 10 times greater
than that of conventional radar, and will be
useful in detecting small drug-smuggling
planes as well as serving as an early warning
system.

OTH-B is also known as the "woodpecker"
because the mterterence it causes in short
wave communications resembles the rhyth
mic pecking of this bird . According to GE, the
builder, the transmissions will include the fol
lowing f requencies: 5 MHz (what about
WWV?), 6.74-9.09 MHz (40m?), 9.09-12.24
MHz (30m?), and during the day, 12.25 to
16.50 MHz (20m), 16.50 to 22.25 MHz (18m
and 15m), and 22.25 to 28 MHz (possibly af
fec ting the 24 and 10m bands). And now
Japan and Australia are also interested in set
ting up their own OTH-B radar systems!

However, Kokusai Denshin DenwaCo. , Ltd .
in Japan has developed equipment which al
most complete ly eliminates " woodpecker" in
terference without using noise-blanking meth·
ods. At present, this new equipment is only
used on ship telephones, but amateur radio
use is under consideration. TNX Crosstalk,
newsletter 01the TRW ARC, TheJARL News,
and Amateur Radio Newsline.

TNX again •••
To all our contributors. You can reach us

by phone at (603) 525-4201 or by mail 73
Magazine. Forest Ad ., Hancock NH 03449; on
CompuServe ppn 70310 ,775: MCI Mail
" WGEPUS"; GEnie, " MAG73"; and the 73
BBS at (603) 525-4438 (300-2400 bps), 8
data bits , no parity, one stop bit.
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PK-88
Packet Radio TNC

...Brings You A-----

The Morse Machine
MM-3 Keyer

The Morse Machine has all the features
you need in a memory keyer. ;nduding
2 to 99 WPM speed selection and over
8,000 characters of soft-partitioned
memory. Twenty memories store your
messages...as short or as long as you
like. Memory can be expanded to
36,000 characters. All memory is backed
up by an internal lithium battery.

Comprehensive Morse training facilities
are built-in. A Proficiency Trainer for
random code group practice. A Random
Word Generator which generates four
letter words and A aso Simulator which
allows you 10 call stations, answer a CO
or listen to realistic on-the-air a50's.

The MM-3 also features automatic
serial number insertion and increment
ing in any memory message. Use the
front panel knob to adjust your sending
speed or enter a precise speed with the
keypad, toggling between the two at any
time. Exchanges can be expedited by
having parts of your message sent at a
higher speed. You can even add remote
switches for four of the memories to send
your response or call ca .The MM·3 can
also be programmed forautomatic beacon
use. The RS-232 compatible serial 1/0
port provides computer control of the
MM·3 and monitoring of the Morse
training features.

Unique operating features with a
proven hardware and software design
make AEA's PK-88 your best choice in
packet radio--now with MailOrop, an
8KByte efficient personal Mailbox. The
PK-88 also allows mu~1e single frequency
OSO's, digipeating and networking. Irs a
superb value,packed with aft the most
needed packet radio features such as
direct interlace capability with NET/ROM
and TCP/IP. In addition to all the fea
tures of a "standard" TNC, the PK-88
offers features not found in any other
TNC:
• WHYNOT command - Shows reasons

why some received packets are not
displayed.

• "Packet Dump Suppression"
- Prevents dumping unsent
packets on the radio channel when
the link fails.

• CUSTOM Command - Allows limited
PK-88 customization for non-standard
applications.

• Enhanced MBX command
Permits display of the data in
1- and UI-frames, without packet
headers and without packet headers
or retried frames.

• Enhanced MPROTO command
- Suppresses display of non: ASCII
packets from Level Three switches
and network nodes,

PK-232MBX Multi-Mode
Data Controller

With over 40.000 units sold work:twide.
the PK-232MBX is the world's leading
multi-mode data controller. Combining
all amateur data communication modes in
one comprehensive unit, the PK-232MBX
offers Morse Code, Baudot. ASCII.
AMTORISITOR 476 and 625, HF and
VHF Packet, WEFAX receive and trans
mit, TOM, as well as commercial standard
NAVTEX automated marine information
services.

All software is on ROM.

• 20 front panel status and mode LEO
indicators

• RS-232 compatible
• Exclusive SIAMl MSignal Identification

and Acquisition Mode

• TOM Time Division Multiplex decodirc
• PakMaillMmailbox with selective con-

trol of third-party traffic

• FAX printing - supports most printers

• Two radio ports
• Host mode for efficient program con

trol of the PK-232MBX

• KISS mode for TCP/IP networking
protocol compatibility

• 32K RAM lithium battery-backed
• Many features for the digital SWL

AT-300 and AT-3000
Antenna Tuners

For tuning perfection, choose AEA's
AT·300 (300 watt) or AT·3000 (3 kW)
antenna tuners. Quality and excep
tional engineering are built-in for
maximum performance and long
operating life,

The low-pass design provides
more harmonic attenuation for lower
TVI and allows matching to a much
wider range of antenna impedances
than common high-pass designs,

The AEA tuners feature a frequenq
compensated dual-movement SWR
meter for ease of tuning with a front pan
power range switch. Minimal SWR is
achieved by inductors with 18 (AT·3OQ
and 20 (AT-3000) taps . AEA's exclusive
patent pending CAM switch design 0
the AT·3000 provides accurate tunin~

The built-in front panel antenna switc
allows you to easily select two un
balanced (coax-ted) antennas, a
dummy load or a balanced antenna.

Advanced Electronic Applications, Inc. 2006-1 96th St . SWjP.O. Box 2160 lynnwood. WA 98036 206-775-73
Specifications subject to change without notice or obligation. Dealer inquiries invited. Copyright 1990,



$134.95
MFJ·4228

MFJ, Bencher and Curtis team up to bring you America's most popular
keyer in a compact package for smooth easv CW

.. The best of air CW world's -- a deluxe MFJ Keyer using a Curtis 8044ABM
chip in a compact package that fits right on the Bencher iambic paddle!

This MFJ Keyer is small in size but big in features. you get iambic keying,
adjustable weight and lone and front panel volume and speed controls (8-50
WPM), dot-dash memories. speaker. sidetooe and push button selection 01
automatic or semi-automatcrtune modes. rt's also totally RF proof and has
unra-reuaoie solid state outputs thai ~ both tube and solid state rigs. Use 9
vol l battery Of 110 VAG with MFJ-1 305, $12.95.

The kever mounts ()fl a Bencher paddle 10 form a small (4-1/8 x 2-518 x 5'h
inches) attractive combination that is a pleasure to look at and use.

The Bencher paddle has adlustable aokl plated silver contacts. Iocite paddles.
chrome plated brass and a heavy steel base with non-Skid teet.

You can buy just the eever assembly. MFJ-422BX. lor only $79.95 10 mount
on your aercter paddle.

12/24 Hour LCD Clocks

1199S MfJ.l l1llB S99 5 MFJ.I07B

Huge 518 inch bold LCD digits tet you
see the time from anywhere in your
shack. Choose from the dual clock that
has separate UTCllocal time display or tile
single 24 tlQur na-n clock.

Mounted in a oruShed aluminum trarre.
Easy to set. The workfs most popular
ham croos for accurate ocs. MFJ-1OBB
4Yzxlx2;MFJ-1 07B 2Y.xlxt in.
Cross-Needle MFJ.8156

SWRlWattmeter $69"
MFJ cross- ==="

Needle SWRI
wattmeter has
a new peak
reading tone- ~_

tion! It shows you SWR, forward and
reflected power in 200015OO and 200150
watt ranges . Covers 1.8-30 MHz.

MKhanlcal zero adjusts lor movement.
50·239 connectors. Lamp uses 12 VOC
or 110 VAC with MFJ·1 312, $12.95.

Deluxe Code Practice
Oscillator

MFJ.551

$2495
MFJ-557 Deluxe Code Practice Oscillator

has a Morse key and oscillator unit
mounted together on a heavy steel base
so it stays put on your table. Portable
because it runs on a 9-vott battery (not
included) or an fI£ adapter ($12.95) that
plugs into a jack on the side .

Earphone jack fOf private practice .
Tone and Volume controls lor a wide
range of sound. Speaker. Key has
adjustable contacts and can be hooked to
your transmrtler. Sturdy. SYzx2V.x3¥.l in.

AC Volt Monitor $~g..
Prevent damage to rig,

computer or other gear.
Monitor AC line voltage
lor potentially damaging
power surge Of brown out
conditions. Expanded 95-
135 volt 2-co1or scale. Plugs into any Af,
outlet. 2% accuracy. ZY,x21f,xlYz in.
Nearest Dealer/Orders: 800-647-1800

MF.~
MFJ ENTERPRISES, INC.
Box 494. Miss. Stale. MS 39762
1601132'3-5869. fAX: (W1132'3-«tSl
TtltX; 53 45oSO MFJ srsv

• One yeal unconditional guarantee · :KIllaY
money back guarantee (less sill) on orders
from MFJ . Add 55.00 each SIh . FREE catalog

MFJ ... making quality af f ordable
CI ,.. . Jt......-, ...
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$349 5 MFJ.I701 $21 9 5 MFJ.1702B $599 5 f.1 FJ-1704

Select any 01 several antennas Irom your operating desk with these MFJ
Coax swtctes. They feature mounting noes and automatic orOUnding of
unused terminals. They come with MFJ's one year unconditional guarantee.
MFJ-1701, $34 .95. Six position antenna SWItch . SQ-Z39 connectors. 50-75
ohm loads. 2 ttm PEP. 1 ttm ON. Black alum. cabinet. lOx3xlYz inches .
MFJ-17028 , $21.95.2 positions plus new Center Ground. 2.5 KW PEP, 1 ttm
CWo Insertion loss below .2 dB. 50 dB isolation at 450 MHz. SO ohm. 3x2x2 in.
MFJ-1704, $59.95. 4 position cavity SWitch with lighte!linglsurge protection
cevce. center ground. 2.5 ttmPEP, 1 KW ON. Low SWR. Isolation better
tllan 50 dB at 500 MHz. Negligible ess. SO otvn. 6',h4';'xW. in.

"Dry" Dummy Loads for HFNHF/UHF

MF).26OO MFJ.262
52895 $6995 510995

MFJ has a tuN line of dummy lOads to suit your needs. Use a dummy load
lor tuning to reduce needless (aflll megal) aRM and save your finals.
MFJ·260B, $28.95. VHF/HF, Air cooled, non-inductive 50 ohm resistor. 50·2
connector, Handles 300 Watts. Run full load lor 30 seconds, derating curve to
5 minutes. SWR tess than 1.3:1 to 30 MHz, 1.5:1 to 150 MHz. 2'hx2'hx7 in.
MFJ·262, 569.95. HF.1 KW. SWR less than 1.5:1 to 30 MHz. 3x3x13 in.
MFJ.264, $109.95 Versatile UHFNHFIHF 1.5 ~ load . Low SWR to 650
MHz, usable to 750 MHz. Run 100 warts for 10 minutes, 1500 watts for 10
seconds. $WR is 1.1 :1 to 30 MHz. below 1.3:1 to 650 MHz, Jx3x7 inches.

MFJ Ham License Upgrade Theory Tutor
MFJ TheOfY Tutor practically ~uarantee-s you 'll pass

me theory part 01 any FCC ham hcense exam. Versatile
MFJ sottwafe is the test COrTlj)U1ef tulOl" ever tailor-made
for nam radio. You can study the entire fCC question
pool , selected aleas and Uke (or print) sample tests .
Auto. sa~ each stully session (ex. sample tests), QiWS
you all FCC lest graphiCS (ex. mono.), explanations of
hard quesucns. pop-up calculator, weighted sconll!l

ana ySIS, co or c anje octon and more Order MFJ·1611)· Novice: MFJ·161 1-TlI:h,:
MfJ·1612· Gen.: MF · 1 6 1 3- Adv~ MFJ·1614·fI. lor IBM compatible.For MKlnIOlh;MFJ·
16JO..N: MFJ.1631·T; MFJ·l632-G: MFJ·l633-A: MFJ·163H., S2U5 pel" license class .

MFJ Speaker Mics MFJ.::tz4 : J.286

MFJ 'l compact SpeakerfMiCS let you carry your HT onyour
belt and never have to remove it to monitor cans or talk.

You get a wide range speaker and first-rate electret mic
element lor superb audio on both transmit and receive .

Earphone jack, handy lapeVpocket clip. PTI, lightweight
retractable cord. Gray One year unconditional guarantee.

MFJ.284 fits ICOM, veesu . Santee. MFJ-286 !its Kenwood.

MFJ-1278 Multi·Mode Data Controller
MFJ·127B Use computer 10 transmit! ~...

'27995 receive in all 9 digit<ll mcoee. , Qt~~~~~;~~
Packet. AMTOR. ASCII, CW, ~

RTTY, FAX, SSTV, Contest Memory Keyer and Navtex receive. Easy·Mailn,l
Personal Mailbox. Built·in printer port, 20 LEO tuning Indicator, AC power
supply, HostIKIS$, 32K RAM, Multi-gray level FAXfSSTV modem, ON key
paddle jack and tons more. Options include 2400 baud modem (MFJ-2400,
$79.95) and software starter packs Wi th computer cables. $24.95 each, for
IBM compatible, Commodore 641128, Macintosh and VIC-20.
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VHF SWR/Wattmeter
MF.HI29
$299 5

Covi n 2
Meters and
220 MHz. 30 or 300 Watt scales. Also
reads relative field strength 1·170 MHz
and SWR above 14 MHz. 41f2x21fo3 in.

MFJ!l490 MFJ·9490 is the world's
$14·995 most popular 300 watt PEP

tuner. It covers 1.8-30 MHz,
gives you a new peak and average reading
Cross-Needle SWRflNanmeter. built·.,
dummy load, 6 position antenna switch
and 4:1 balun - in a compact 10 x 3 x 7
inch cabinet. Meter lamp uses 12 VOC or
110 VAC with MFJ·1312, $12.95.
Antenna Bridge .fJ·2O". 5799 5

Now you can quicldy
optirmze your antenna for
peak performance with this
portable, totally sen
contained antenna bridge.

No other equipment
reecec - take it to yoor
antenna Site. Determine iI
your antenna is too long or
too short, measure its
resonate freQUency and
antenna resistance to SOO
ohms. It's the easiest, most
convenient way to determine
arnenna performance. Built in resistance
bridge, nun meter, tunable oscilator·
drive:11 .8-JO MHz). Use 9 V battery or
110 VfC with AC adapter, $12.95.

SuperActive Antenna
" wOrld Radio TV Handbook" says

MFJ-1024 is a " first rate eesy-to-ooerate
activf! antenna quiet ... excellent
dynatric range good gain ... very low
noise r..broad frequency coverage •..
excen t choice"

Mo nl it outdoors away from electrical
noise r maximum signal. minimum
noise ves 50 KHz to 30 MHz.

Recl iBs strong, clearsignals
trom all over the wor1d . 20 dB
attenuatot. gain contrOl, ON
LEO. Swtich two receivers and
aux. or acnve antema.sxaxan .
Remote unit has 54 inch whip,

~
SO ft. coax and

_ r. connector. 3x2x4
. tn. Use 12 VOC or.:i' 110VACwith

MFJ.l024S12995 MFJ·1312, $12.95.

Deluxe 300 W Tuner

CIRCU., Otrrl ltlAOER SlRVICE CARD
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Number " on your FHdback Cltrd

Omni-Gain Vertical
Collinear for VHF and UHF

Coax comes alive 1/, the next generation.

by Mike Collis WA6SVT

Figure 3. Top section ofcollinear.

Figure 2. Element ussenhlv.

made out of number 12 wire o r V. ~ brass rod.
!Editor 's note: lfbrass IUbing is unavailable ,
you can leave the shield and jacket of each
element intact. Cut thr shield to Ihe formula
length and remove enough of the jacket to
allow soldering.]

Constructing the C ollinea r

Step I. Dete rmine the length o f the lh
wave clements (brass tube or coax shield)
us ing the following formula: 59().t /F (M Hz) x
Velocity Factor. Use the manufacturer ' s ve
locity factor for the cable you plan to use.
Solid polyethylene usually has a velocity fac
torof O.66 while foam cable ranges from O. 79
to 0 .83 .

Step 2. If you desire a dc wnt ilt , cut the
elements 2 % sho rte r than calculated in Step
I . See Figu re 6a for elevation patterns .

Step 3. Cut lengths of RG -II (or RG-6)
coax approximately ~ . longe r than the ele
ment tubing .

Step 4. Remove the outer jacket and shield
and slide the dielectric and center conducto r
into the brass tube.

Step 5. Us ing a knife, cut the dielectr ic so
that it st icks out 1/16 " past each end of the
brass tube. This should leave appro ximately*. of the center conductor exposed on each
e nd . See Figure I .

Step 6 . Solder the center conductor of each
clement to the outer conductor of the next
element . ma king sure 10 keep the whole an
tenna as stra ight as possible . With a small
wi re wrapped around the tube , you can hold
the center conducto r in place next to the brass
tube . Afte r solder ing , remove the ends of this
wi re with cutters . See Figure 2.

Step 7. The last element is 1,4 -wave long •
e xactly half the measured length of the lh
wave element . Short out the top end of th is
section by bending over the center conductor
and soldering it to the brass tube . The IA_
wave whip is attached at this point. The wh ip
is a true u -wavc (no velocity facto r correc
tion) and can be contructcd out of any diame
ter brass rod. Sec Figure 3.

Step 8. The 50 ohm feed line can be any
length . I used RG-2 13 or 214 coax with an N
connector attached. St rip off at least a hal f
wavelength of the shield on the other end o f
the feed linc. Leave about an inch ofthe shield
st icking out of the vinyl jacket. Cut back the
d ielectric to expose .J1I ~ of the cente r conduc
tor. Slide a half-wave or longer brass tube
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(MHz) times the velocity factor of the coaxial
cable. In my original art icle. I used RG-213
with a velocity factor of 0.66. I now UM:

RG- I I or CAC- II (a solid conductor alu
minum shield cable) for hig h power an tennas
and RG -6 for low power.

To begin construct ion. remove the jacket
and shield from each clement and slide it into
hobby brass tubing . Se lect the diamete r of the
brass tube to just lit snugly over the dielectr ic
of the coax . The brass tube provides a more
rigid support for each element and ma kes it
easie r to solder them together . U~ the above
formula to calculate the length s of the brass
tubes. Cut the coax segment long enough to
allow 1/1 6" of the dielectric and JiI" of the
center conductor to extend past each end of
the tube . Make as ma ny 'h-wave clements as
needed for the gai n you desire: 4 cleme nts :::
approx . 3 .5 d Bd: 8 clements = 6 dBd; 18
elements = 9 dBd : and 21 elements = 10
d Bd. In addition. you need a lA-wave clement
and a I" -wave whip for Ihe top ofthe antenna.
The whi p is CUI to a true one-quarter wave
length (no velocity fac tor correction) and is

, . • "".-Ofo_ , ..

FIgure 5. Styrofoam spacer (3 or more need
ed).

Figure 4. Feediine anochmem lind decou
piing steeve.
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Figurr l , Element preparation.
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(en te r r eneuemr
3/ 0' long

I - Uemen llenglh - I Jot
-3WDJ II::IJ.I{] l:-

II

1
nretec mc
I / Ui ' Pll5 1
e",d 01 t~o.

T his rugged antenna, an omnidi rect ional
coll inea r , is capable of surviving harsh

environments. II' s a good choice for repea te r
installations and it can be easily top- or side
mounted to the tower . You can obtain ap
proximately 3-10 dB gain over a dipole. de
pending on the number of cleme nts you usc.
The higher the gain, the narrower the eleva
t ion pattern . Bandw idth is norma lly 10 MHl
on the 70cm band and 25 MHl on 23cm,
making the antenna an excellent candidate
for ATV repeater usc. Many improvements
have been made s ince my orig inal article .
" O mni-Gain: Collinear for 70 Cm and 23
Cm." wa s fi rst published in the May 1982
issue of 73 .

The ma in clements a re constructed from
'h -wavclength sectio ns of coaxial cable. You
can calculate the element length using the
formu la of 5904 d ivided by the frequency

'... " " ' ~" -
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LNS-(*)
IN·L1NE PREAMP-~'~

ONLV$79iklt. $99 wlrK1'-'
• GaAs FET Preamp 'NittI Jealu"llS si'nlar'
Ie LJ./G series. ellCllPt aulomatiRlIy
SlIritehn 0t.II of 6ne during transmit
Use with base 01 mobile 1ransceMlr$ ~
10 2!JN. Tower mountinQ brackets indo
"Spoe.i'jI /IJfJing ,.-,ge: It'i}I75, 200-2«1, 01

~...
HELICAL RESONATOR

PREAMPS
Preamps with 3 01 4 section helical
resonators reduc;e lnlermod & cress
band Inlerferenc:e in critical applications.
MODEL HRA-(O), $49 \'hi, $94 tJ1l.
"~ UJi1ll' rongt>: 1"'_J~ J5lJ.Jfi2,
1fi2- fT., 1 1:1-233, <QO-45O, .I10ס--5Oס.

LNW-(*)
~ MINIATURE
.~ GaAsFET

PREAMP
ONLY $24.... $39 __"

• GaAs FET Pr~ sorrEr Ie LJ./G,
except designed lor low C;O$I & . man
slze. Only 5/f!W K 1·5i8"L • 3/4,....
Easily mcults in many radios.
•~ UIo>g ,.-,ge: 2S-35, 3S-55, 5s--90.
lJO.I2O, 120- 150, 150-200. 200-210. 0' "00-500...

GaAs FET
PREAMPS

at a fraction of the cost
of co mparable units!

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

Low I1CJi5e~er5 Ie receiwe vhf and
uhf band. on • 10M rec:....er Choil:e
01 kit with C<I$I!I & BNC jIrd<s, kit Mttl pd:l
only, or ..II o.nil: i1 a C<I$I!I . Olher models
available lor other iV"0UI r~ & atv.
Request catalog lor complefelislings.
VHF Inpl.fl renliles avail : 136-1 38,

1«-146, 145- 147. 146- 148, 220-222.
222·~; kit IlI6lI case $39, kit ..fr;a;'w
$59, ...It i1~ S89.

UHF Inpul r8nliJ8ll .... 11: 432..0134,
435-437; kit less case $49. kit "'/caY
$69, wit in ease $99.

902-928 MHz converts down to 422-448
or 430-450 range. Same price as tJ1l.

TRANSMITIING
CONVERTERS

XY2 for ..hf and XV4 for uhf. Models to
convert 10M sso, CWo fm, etc. 106M, 2M,
220.432.435, ar1d lor atv . lWoutput
Kit only $79. PA's~ 10 4SrN avaIable,
Request cetalog lex comp/eIe btings.

AP-3 AUTOPATCH ke. u.. wiCh &bow
for repealer a~d1. Ae>oase pald1
& phone line rBmlJle oonIJoI..-e SId . S79

AP-2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH TiTWlQ
Board kit. Use wilh above lor SlmpIeK
operatlOll using a IransceiYer $39

II you preler a plain-vanilla or kit
repeater, you couldnllind a
better value than our original
REp·l00 REPEATER

Same fine rf modules as R£P-2{Xl but
with CQR--.4 ConIroIer. can add
.. «11:"'" i'I" dln"t ..... ' del , CTess, eiIller
r1CM' 0I1Ehr. KII onty $675, .../1 $975.

NEW TO-3 SUBAUDIBLE TONE
DECODER/ENCODER k~. AqilStabie
lor any Ia.. Designed ..peelany 10f'
repealer., with remote control
aetivate/deaetivate prcMsions $24

TO-2 TOUCH_TONE DECODER/CON.
TROUER kil. FiA 16 dgits, wiCh ICJI.caII
roslJidoi. prograrrmable. can Un 5
tuidiuiB 0Il/dII. Great for IllllectMt caa.
ing. tool _ _ _ $79

NEW COR.. kit. Complete COR and
ewu all on a. boa'd 101 easy oon
struction. CMOS logic for low power
00fllIt.IT"CJb0 Many ~ featlxes.
EPAOU prog""iMld; speo:;fy cal .. S99

~~. I)f('

ACCESSORIES
COR-3 REPEATER CONTROLLER k;t
reeneee adjustable tail & tirrllHxJt
rmers. solid-state reliJy. c:ou1esy beep,
and local speaker ampIifiel ...m m~ $49
CWID k~ Diode progiai .'MId any lime
illhe field, act; ostabIe tone, speed. and
timer, 10 go with COA-3 $59

Mo-202 FSI( DATA MODULATOR krt
Rl.rI ~ 10 1200 baud digiIaII sigl ,
1lT0U!1l any 1m lr~ wilh !IA
handshal<es. Radio k1k COfT1lUIers,
telemetry gear, etc. ••.......................... $39

DE-202 FSI( DEMODULATOR kit FOI
recaiYe encl of ink. _ $39

9600 BAUD DIGITAL RF UNK$. Low
~ pedlet iiM,"",kng lI)'lIU!m.
...... lSisliiog 01~ U().96 Modem and
special ~etsOlS of OU" 220 01 450 mHz
FM Transmillers and Receivers. Inter·
race d~ect!y with most TNC's Fast,
diode-switdled PA's outpul15 01 fAIN.
Call lex more info on /he righI system Icx
)'OCIf~!

ONLY 51295!•

FM EXCITERS: kits
$99. ...11 $169, 2W conlin
uous <t.JIy TCXO & xtaI
oven optionIIavailable.
FCC /)'J.Hl accepted kx
com1 uhI & ,. bands.
• TA51 10r 10M. 8M. 2M,

1S().174,22OMHz.
• TA451 for~.

• TA901 101 9O:2.928MHz.
O.SrN CUI I,w!to:ny, $1691·

• VHf" UHF AMPUFIERS.
FOI en, ssb, etv. QulpuI
!rom 10W 10 IOOW. Sewwal 1000815. kits sta1I'Ig aI $79.

FM RECEIVERS: kits $139, ../1 $189.
• RloM/R22O FM RECEIVERS tor 2M.

1S(). 174, 0I22OMHz.. Ga.As FET " one
end, O.l St.iV sensilMtyl Both aystal &
ceramic ~ filters plus hel ie.1
reaonatOf' 1r0i1l encIlor exceplionaI
I I liIICy; >100dB lit ±12kHz (beSl
8Y ' th~erl FUDer-proof
1'tyslen:$iS 8QI !('ld1; 8k; lracks <;Wl

" R451 UHF FM RCVR, sin*lr 10-.
• R901 902-92BMHz FM RCVA.

'rrce-cowe-sco. GaAs FET Iront end.
• R76 ECONOMY FM RCVR lor l OU. SU. 2M. 22OMHz. '11/0 helical res . 01

ale. Ka $129.
• WealtMf aateIIiIe" ..... 8lreran revn also 8YiIilabIe.

If you always thought a computer-controlled
repeater had to be expensive, LOOK AGAIN ! You
could easily spend this much just for a cont ro ller.

As always, Hamtronlcs strtves to ~Ive superb perlOmMnce at
modest cost! In thiS case, a prenuum repeater with versatile
computer control, autopatcb, and many dtmf contrm features at
less than many charge (or a bare-bones repealer!

We don't skImp on rf modules, either! Check the features on
Rl44 Receiver, for Instance. GaAs FET trent-end, helica l
resonators, sharp crystal n ttere. hysteresis squelch.

We compJetety re-thought the whole kiea of what a repeater
should be, 10 give the best lellfures at the lowes' cost

• "vaiablB lor !he 10M, 6M. 2M. 22OMHl. 44OMHl. 902MHZ ham bands.
FCC I)Ipe~P"dmodeols 8Iso ftai'sblle kJrvlJt lJtJd uttt ...... ,••.....a.t bend$.

• Rugged ",eiter..-:l PA. drl -"oadlor~(Uy _

• Power ouIpuI 15-1 fNi (25W option) on 2M a hi-band; 15W on~; 1fJN on
dIf or 902MHz.

• Accessofy add-on PA's 8llai1ab1e with po_r level, up 10 l 00W.
• FIve courtny beep type., ilduding a pleasant multi·lone sequence.
• AUTOPATCH: eiltoer opetl or cloNd al' 21 , lolkaU restrkI,~,

• ReverH Aulopa1eh. two types: ~.lS". 01 mg 1IClIlll on !he ai'_
• DTMF CONTROL: 0Yel' 4S tu idiui l5 can be ...... 1tI oIed by 1ol.dHone. Sepilrillle

4-dgiI oonb'cI code lor ear:h tulction. J1o$ ex!I1l~ --.... p;as.sword.
• 0wrMlf" e.n Inhibil aJlopatch 01 repeat., enable eiIher open- 01 dosed-...........

lor repealer 01 autopatctl, and eoabl& tol calls. reverse patch. kerctlunk filter,
site alarm, 8Ull rcvr, and other options, h:::Iuding two llUJ<iiary external circu~s.

" The cwid message, dlml corTVTWld c:OOes. a-1d owner-specified delalM pNam&
lerIlor ....... and cwid tmers and~.e tuned into !he eprom aI the Iactory.

• Cw~ and 1IClIlll. couIesy beep and IiiiII tnBs, and ccutesy beep type can
.. be eto.nged -'...., time by OMB-p h Oi d-prot8ded dbTi' eommands.

• Many- buill... 6agnostic & le51irog luIidiuill usr.g iiliaopooesSOf.
• Color eoded led', indica" S!atull 01 all JnaiOr lui octiolos.
" Welded p.rtltlon. 1or exciter, pa, receiVer, and controler. PEM nuts for COVSfS,
• ~1/2 r.ctl ak..minum rack panel, finished in eggsheI whit8 and black.
• At.lldrLary recehler Inpul lor i ldepeo Ideo II lIrcl 01 erO$$ linking repaatef$._ ......._-._ .......,...." A.qr_~""' __

INTRODUCING OUR NEW
COMPUTER-CONTROLLED

REP-200 REPEATER
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MilL Collis WA6SVT is active Off amll1('ur
television (ATV) in the Los Angeles area and
works as a communicanons supervisor f or
San iiemadlno County. Yau may reach him at
P.O. Box /594. Crestline CA 92325.

Figure 7. Completed cottinear (four ~ -wave

elements],

II,

your bad yard . Moem the antenna to a pole ,
making sure to clamp the antenna to the mast
at a point below the dccoupling sleeve area.
Attach a wattmeter o r VSWR meier at the
antenna . If the SWR is over 1.5: I you ca n
adj ust the dcooupling steeve slightly up or
down the fccdline for the best reading.

If you 'vc designed the antenna for a down
tilt , you can chec k it by observing the signal
strength of a nearby repeater. Tilt the antenna
until the signal peaks . then measure the angle
of tilt with a protractor. If it checks oet,
you' re ready to mounlto your tower!

Mounting the collinear on top of your tow
er will give you an omni-directional pattern.
If you desire a cardioid pattern. or if your
only optinn is s ide- mou nting. you can mount
the antenna to the side (If the tower with one
or two b rackets. Mak e sure the bottom
support is attached. to the antenna be low the
dccoupling sleeve. and that the top su pport
is mounted 18" or more above the top of
the whip. Mounting the collinear '" -wave
length away from the side of the tower will
give you about a 2 dB increase in the frontal
lobe of the patte rn . A spaci ng (If Y.z-wave
length wi ll increase the signal 2 dB at 90
degree anglcs to the frontal lobe. Both pat 
terns g ive a null in the di rect ion o f the tower.
See Figu re 6b.

This antenna shou ld hand le the worst
Mother Nature can throw at it. It has per
formed admirably at the ATV repealer s ite on
5670--foot Santiago Peak for many seasons.
Mou nted on the tower. it blends right in with
the comme rc ial antenna installat ions. Appar
ently it was conv incing enoogh to attract an
tenna marauders. as it was recently stolen!
Guess it's time to desi gn the Mark III version
complete with a bu rlar alarm . . _III

TI2 __ sp«jng from __

a small amount o f epoxy . See Figure 5.
Stcp 12. Cut a piece of fibe rglass pipe (or

PVC) so tha i 18 inches or more extend past
the top of the whip and be low the dccouphng
slee ve. Slide the antenna carefully into the
fibe rglas... pipe and cap o ff the top nfthe pole .
Drill two holes near the bottom of the radome
pipe and pass an insulated wire throu gh and
around the feedlinc (below the decoupling
sleeve). Twist the wire unt il it holds the feed
line tightly against the radomc cover. Place
another styrofoa m spacer on the very end of
the pipe and glue it in place. Make sure to
poke a few small holes or notches in the
space r to allow the end o f the antenna to
breathe. You're now ready to fire up you r
collinea r! See Figure 7. / &1. NoI~ : You can
obtain economical fiberglass lulvs custom
made 10 your dimensions from : l.~ghtning

&/1 AIIl~nnas. RD #2. Route 19. Volanl PA
16156. Tt'It'phofl(, 1-412-530-7396/.

Tune Up and Operation

Find a clear area. frcc of obstruct ions. in

•11lO"
Tq> moutIIed(anini pan"",)

•

111ll"
21 0"

Figur~ 6. a) El~mti()ll panemsfor 6 dB anunna; b) Azimuth panems jar 6 dB tJ.n/~nna.

over the end of the Ieedhnc so that the I ·
length of braid can be placed over the bottom
o f the tube . Solder the feedhnc braid to the
bottom nf the brass tube.

Step 9. Next , make a true lA _wave (nil
ve loc ity factor corrccuon) lo ng dccoupling
sleeve out of a ~ .. diameter brass lube. Using
some of the excess shield material . solder the
dccoupl ing slee ve to the fcedlinc cuter con
ductor at a point exactly l,4 -wavclcngth down
from the point whe re the fced linc attaches to
the anten na. See Figure 4.

Step 10, Attach the ex posed end of the
feedline to the bottom of the collinear (cente r
conductor of fcedline 10 ou ter conducto r of
the anten na).

Step II . Make at least 3 styrofoam spacers
to slip over some of the ante nna e1emcnts.
Cut the spacers for a diameter slightly lesss
than the inside diameter of the radomc pipe .
Space them out to evenly support the an tenna
when you place it in the fiberglass (or PVC)
radomc cover. The spacers should be at
tached to the midpoint of the element with
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THE AMATEUR'S PROFESSIONAL
larsen Kfiln)dlt and KiildLd:ielt antennas

Il'tNide :mal,"" tI'o """advantages enjO\Od by
commercial two~ radio users. Bolh combine
top performance withthe long rn.nge dependability
youwant.

See
your
dealer
Io<tI'o
cam-
plete
line of
La"'"
anlennas
and pel
rna"",1
and
lempo
rn.ry mounts. You can buy with confidence,
becarrse 1teI\e alt bacI<ed by larsens No
NOllsellse Warranty !of afull sixroonths.

Foraprofessionalappmadllo amateur raclo.
tune in 10 larsen.

rsen Antennas
The Amateurs Professional"

See)QUr favorite amateur dealer or wnte for a tree amateur catalog

N USA: Larsen Electronics, lnc., 11611 N,E. 50th Avenue, PO. Box 1799, Vancouver, Washington 98668 (206) 573-2722.
N CANADA: Canadian Larsen Electronics, Ud., 149 west 6th Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. V5Y 1K3 (604) 872.a517.

"You'remilesahead
with T ........sen II Rick _ CommunkationsConsulran,LCI.I.. • WoodsomeandAssodate>, &JuJder, Colorado

When the directors of theCOOrs InternationalBicycle Classic needed
asophisticated mobilecommunicationssystem, they turned to commu
nicationsconsultant Rick Woodsome. As acommunicationsspecialist,
Woodsome knowswhat it takes to makeacommunication system work.

That'swhy he turned to Larsen Antennas.
"You don't pull off the largest sportsevent in the Western Hemisphere

without good communication.Andyoudon't have good communication
without theright equipment.

"Larsen antennas were instrumental in making last summer's
Coors Classic an overwhelmingsuccess.They were keyto our entire
communication network.

"Without Larsen. it would havebeen uphill all the way."
Rick_

0JICl£ &0 ()IrIj RU D£R SERVICE CARD
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THE REMOTABLE
TWIN BANDER

DR-590T
automatically. While ARM mode is active,
scanning stops at vacant channels and
pauses, then starts again automatically.
This function is useful to find vacant
repeaters.

, ABX (Automatic Band Exchange)
Function

, Bell Function

· Dimmer Function
Selectable 2different brightness of LCD
light

· Three Priority Functions
VFO Priority, Memory Priority and Call
Priority.

• Repeater Operation
The DR-590T can be used as a cross band
repeater.

· Full Duplex Cross band Operation

• Others
l Auto Dialer Function
l 6 Channel Steps (1/IO/tll/ls/W/2I

Khz)
3. DTMFMonitor Function
4. 38 Sub-Audible Tones built-In
5. And M:l.OY Other Features

code squelch and tone squelch work
together as a powerful calling function.

· Various Useful Paging Functions for
Grouping Calling and Individual
calling

· Remote Control Microphone
With this microphone there are several
functions that can be controlled remotely:
I. Direct selling of frequencies in VFQ mode
1 Up/Down of memory channels in

memury mode
3. Shifting to call mode
4. ARM (Automatic Repeater ~tode)

5. VHF/ l!HFSWitching
6. Up/Down by 1Mbz steps
7. Setting and Selecting DSQ codes
8. Setting and Automatic Dialer

• Scanning Features
Memory scan, Program scan, ARM scan,
Band Scan, and more Scan.

• Memory Channels
The unit has 28 memory channels, one
independent 'Call' channel, and 10 ARM
memory channels (40 channels in total),
You can program set tones. shift freqcences,
shift directions. and channel steps in each
of the 28 memory channels.

, ARM (Automatic Repeater Memory)
Function
10 repeater channels can be memorized

, Independent VHF & UHF Controls

• Detacbable
With the optional remottng kit, the front
panel can be seperated from the main unit.

• OOQ (DTMF Squelch) Function

, Code Squelch Function
You can program a 3digit code that will
open the squelch only when the same code
signal is receive from another transceiver.
This allows for selective receiving. Addition
ally, with the optional tone squelch unit, the

FEATURES

The ALI NCO Model DR-590T is a full featured/ dual band tranceiver that is user friendly,
and puts the fun back in Radio.
The DR-590T is packed with more features than most hams will ever use. But it is

engi neered so that you don't have to be an engineer to understand and use the various
functions. The easy LCDdisplay lets the operator know,at a glance, which functions are
in operation.

ALiNCO has listened to you, the Ham,and incorporated many of the featu res you told us
you wanted in a Dual Band (VHF/UII F) radio. And we did it while keeping the operations
truly user friend ly.

· Simultaneous
Receiving 00 both bands at the same time
Scanning intermix scan model on both bands
at the same lime.

, Ultra-Compact Body
S-7/8" (W) x r (H) x7" (D)

, High Power (selectable)
High: 45W at VHF High:3SW at UHF
Middle: lOW Middle: BW
low: 5W low: 4W

· Extended Receiver Range
14400 -147.995 Mhz (TX), 130 - 17'>995 Mhz
(RX). 440.00 - 449.995 Mhz (TX), 410 -470
Mhz (RX)
(Specification guaranteed on amateur
bandsonly. Modifiable fo r MARS/CAP
permits required)

ALINCO ELECTRONICS INC.
20705 S. WESTERN AVE.. SUITE t04 TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 90501
Tel; (213) 6'8-8616 Fax; (213) 618·8758
CIRCLE 6 7 ON READER SEAl/ICE CARD
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Photo E. The wedding drifting toward heaven.
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ham radio people think of next?" Well . think
again about this "young" couple. We have six
children and nine grandchildren. We flew them
all 10 Phoenix to attend the wedding. The rest of
the wedding was very traditional! The bride
wore a long white gown. rbe groom wore a while
tuxedo and the couple walked down a white aisle
under an archway created by a flag corps to the
nme of Here Comes the Bride played by a trum
peter. All of this at 6 a.m.!

Think of all the unusual thi ngs that can be
done with ATV! iii

Photo D. The bride gets ready 10 throw II/('
bouquet.

•

•

Photo C. Thenervous groomforgets 10 lower
the clIltenlla.

was also the first hot air wedding for both the
minister and the balloon pilot.

To add 10 the event. the ceremony was broad
cast over ATV to the witnesses and crowd be
low. In addition, Norm WV7K and Wayne
l':7MAO sent back pictures of the ceremony
from yet another camera angle from a nearby
balloon. This was the first balloon-to-balloon
two-way contact while in flight , and the first
broadcast of a wedding over ATV. Soon after
launch I was to lower the Ringo Ranger strapped
to the side ofthe basket but inall the excitement I
neglected this detail. Not that it mauered much
as the signal was snow-free anyways all over
Phoenix . We had reports that people were tun
ing their cable TV boxes to our frequency and
watching from their houses. Tbe !light lasted
over two hours and we came within ]00 fee t of

the target in th e " ha re an d
hound" race. That's right- we
were in the race. to boot' (We
didn't win the race but I won the
best prize of the event.)

For my wife, who endures all
the crazy doings of the local ATV
d ub. this was jusl a normalthing
our group inPhoenix seems to do.
The local AAA S d ub (Arizona
Amateur AS club) and all the oth
ers who .'i.3W the event were glad
to see the exposure ATV experi
enced from this event. My wife
and I are very active in the AAA S
club here in Phoenix and wish to
thank everybody involved for the
most enjoyable day of our lives.

I know many of you 73 readers
will say, " What will those young

HighonATV
A marriage made in heaven!

by Earl Campbell KS8J

O n November 12. 198ft several ATV fi rsts
were accompli..bed during the Thunderbird

H~Air Balloon Race over Phoenix. Arizona.
Actually. I had more on my mind that day than

ATV. This was THE day fo r Tommy N7KBO
and me. II started out with my betrothed men
tioning that she had never had a ride in a hoi air
balloon. " Well. " I said , "how would it be if we
got married in one?" The rest is history; she
accepted and we did . After much planning and
coordinating with counucss members of the ham
radio!ATV community and balloonists, our hoi:
air balloon wedding was held at sunrise on that
November morning.

What a view! What a ride! What a crowd! It's
noI every day you have a couple gelling married
in a hoi: air balloon over Phoenix with 3OJXX>
people watching. We had ministers figh ting
over who was to perform the ceremony. This
was not only the fi rst bal loon ride for the bride. it

Photo A. Tom my N7KBO and Ea r! KS8J
prepare 10 floas Oil the air.

Photo B. Read yfor liftoff.
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MAIL ORDER
CATALOG

HARD TO
FIND CDS

m ail o r d e r mu s i c se rv i c e

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR "ADVENTURES IN MUSIC:' WE ARE YOUR INDEPENDENT LABEL
MUSIC SOURCE. HERE'S A PEEK AT SOME GREAT NEW ADDITIONS TO OUR CATALOG!

t;T-.itiona . : M"'lo
HeI9 Baby SIMp
OevelopEtd by a pIIyeocoan 10
I>olIP ",rants sleep and reliev9
lhe stress 01 d'uldb,rth!of tolh
moIher and baby , "One 01 the
tlMt relaxalion lapes ""'·.....
come across , "
_ Pr" .....nlion Magazin9

ADO60m '90 PLCOO2 $ 15

rJ The See
70 miflutes 01 1"" best oce an
reco<d.ng on the marl<et today
C'ashing ...aves. geo'llIe tide-
pooiI. seago_and sand
P'P"'l'. fog horns and bel
buoys ""'" rnaI<. this crystal
dHrCO an inIIanlvacaloon'
AA01Om'89 NTAO l $15

C Wl4cle......
Thill cnbCaIy ac:elaomed
recording leal..... _ Paahc
nor1h 8S1 *"*,I II 'r_
torest. "-"'. LakM , * a1erlala.
loons, hawk$. ..... *OIYes.
and elk, The clariIy ol ttlis dose
MI , .nshOft. astOl:lndyou.
OA058m '90 NTR10 S1 5

NATURE

(! J ",ngle
Acecaphony 01 I .otoe bres.
CM lte-ring monkElYS , the <:!o*~

pour ot Ihe ra in rOfllsl, a nd na ·
ti.... drum ming assaull your
lenses, II you haven'l been to
the Amazon Balon lately,
1'IefI' . YOU' cllance
MD 46m '89 HTROOf $1!

- - - - -- --

~o.lght Kallis:
A Kalitaecopl of
Synlt>eslzer MuUc:
O'Nlflhl Ka hts , Ph ,D., NOBV 16
*tI11·krlO*n songs a nd s ix exc.t
ing or-ig insl compos il ions : big
blind. disco. 'ock, ""'*age.
ChIJ,Ch. a nd ~lasslCal' " (N,;ght
KaliIa plays ......e<fuIy
The scope (lllI\Illsynthesizer.
amazing. You'lbeplay;ng Ihio
COoll""."
_COne._ l(WfO Nov '89
OOD SSm '89 K$Rl01 $ 15

C Me liow Si ~li••
These I>¥elve meliO* hils in·
Clude Van Morrison: "B,own
Eyed Girl " : The Mamas and
Tha Papas: "Caliror-n18 Oream
ill" ;~The Rases,.," A
BeauI.rlll Motn""ll"
Me 38m ·88 JCl3f04 $1 5

O Te le vislon ' , Gre" ." Hitl ,
Vol . 1
65 televU:Jn u-oongs !rom
!he '50s~ '60s ,
COGuidl851!i INA '81
AAOnm'86 TVTl l oo $ 2 4

C T..VeeToons:
....~

Tho dIllC ill botlllun and hosIor·
ocal , it conIaInS~ol_best
commercial jIingIH from the
pasr 40years ,Greal enl_.~

men!.
CDReview readerl -g,3J6
AA046m'89 TV T14(10$18

NOSTALGIA

C A Century 01 Ba l e b,rl
In Song
Nalional Paslime Orchestra
These lS songe *hich retIecl
the ent;rlt de.eoIopmItnt (II

b asa..... ~POJll.H ......c ;n.

dude SI:ld'I c'_ics as "T8l<e
Me 0vl1O _ BIll Game" and
' .JoIhng Joe DoM~.h

ODD46m '89 CCE4031 $15

---

C 70 OI.oncHot Gold, Vol. 1
0- 10 fTlIfIUIn 01 the llf"oIIeIl
.cngs 01 the '501 and '60s by
the ong;rwtI artosts. Most 01
1I>ese recorjjonge _ ... 10No,1
on the eh,lfls 10 Sit back and
take a trip <:!o*n memory lane .
Songs include " El rth Angel ,"
" In the ee 01 the Nighl ," "sea
01 love ." " Sleepwa lk," " Hap
pyOrgan," and ....nymore,
ADD 10m '89 PPI903a $1 2

C 70 Ouncl'lotGold, Vol . 2
The enthusiasm (II nxlc 'n' ...
doesn' I get any SIiOO ","" rr.an
on 100Unces atGDld, VoI, 2 .
Whether it ·s IIWI Beach Boys or
Chuc k Berry, ltIil CO has ~ all!
AOD 72m '89 PPI9048 $ 12

C Martlyrt Monroe:
Some Like II Hot
Ma, i1yn s ings "SomEl likEl it
Hot" a long w.lh a bra nd ne*
dane.m; . or " IWanna Be
loved By YOI:l," tM or-igin.al
~, and"Heat W_,"

(I-T,acIc CO Singlel
AAO 13nl'89 DAG101 $9

------

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
0<, DlacNumbe< -NAMe

ADDRESS

CITY or TOWN

CREDIT CARD NUMBER

0 0 0
~'" Me AMEll EX PiRATIQN OATE

SUBTOTAL •
StGNATURE SHtPPING" HANDLING 13.00

IIOT! : "-01 ctwvn to!
f <U9> Ordo<:I .... _ .

PHONE NUMB ER
TOTAL ORDER •esota

ORDER
FORM

r GIorilI: A Galnenng of
",... ............
Gary Ilonnar concII:lcts the
ConcenanIe E..e1Tbla (II

london. M...nc. Ourullll's
,.5anctI:lS "; Moz..rs "laudale
Donlinu"," ; Hoist's " Psalm
148" a nd Sam"",1 Barber's
" lamb of God"
00065m '90 RES8006S1 5

[] Mozart: Symphonies
Hoa.1 9-23
$orCharlon Mack....as and the
Pr8lgue~Orchastra ,

Sympho"i_ No 19 ... E.ftat
M...... K. 132; No 20 in 0 M.
jar, K. 133: No . 21 in A Map-,
K.l34;No. 22 in C Ma/Of.
K. 162; and No 23 in 0 Major ,
1< . 181 (162b)

000 13m '90 TlCS0217 $ 18

CLASSICAL

t lRlc llard Slr'u..:
An Alpine S, mpllony
Andre P,evin "'nleashes the
~ottheVienna P!IIll\ar.
monic in a m.gnofioonl per.........
000 48m'90 nClO21 1$ 18

e Vlveldi
Ensemble Orc:t.sIral de Pa ns,
Jean·Pi&rnlWalle l : Orchestre
Symphonique de RT L ,
p. ltrre Coo
Wor-k s include TM Four 58a ·
sons. CO<IC8ffO lot Strings and
Harpsichofd. ConaMo kx
RuM and Orr;/>Hr,.
Me61 m '89 AMP6003$9

SEND FORM TO:

MINH
ANTRIM, NH 03440

OR USE OUR BULLETIN
BOARD SERVICE

(603) 525-4438

ORCALL
1-800-234-8458

OR FAX
(603) 525-4423

r:----
I

I

I
I ----'-----

I
I ---'c--'- _

I

I E-MAil (300 or 1200 ba ud. 8
I data bits , no panty. one s top bill..... - - --

MBI",bf

[ Bruce &KYa, :
F~Yer BI",. Sky
no. pirnlaCle ol acousloe gurtarl
electronic ord>Hl<alion .·' HIS
_1OIl8iIy rch fnlIIodtes and
a xceptioo... pili","", styIe_
M>IOIulelydaulong."
-Ngw~",..- GwdfJ

ADD52nl '90 SHil lS $ 1 5

L Me s.senger
Haunhngl~ boau l.rul.Com.
posed. arranged, and per.
formed by Stoll Frtlg&lald
Ma,oestic muSIC hatnlonizes
WIfh ha.... . woII. Ioon, and
whale : lakes. """", Sl,eams,
andwaterl-.: vnnd. lhundlll.
...., Joresl. and oc. ca......
DAD 46m '89 NTA11$1 5

NEW AGE
L Nict '... Body......c
Nocholas COi'lbw_ gooN and
5YfIIMsiler on this briIiantIy
COi lCeioed debu!._dioog (II

10 j8llJMW age inslru menU"'.
Soothing a nd relax.ng mus ic
lh at is brilliantly COf'lCilive<:l a nd
ma.lertu lly p+'odueed
ADD S2m '89 NUA898S8 $ 18

C Ad<ienne TOl1:
B,ooldyn from lha Root
Acousloe piano * ith some
tastelul synlhonizer col ·
ora tions , The re is a depth and
,ichness 10 Tort ·s s talling or-igi·
nal *0<1<5 * hich range rrom
s n'lOl<y urban blues 10solid

-~
AOCHOm '88 ABM519 S9

Sl .11 tIrsl m"UlI.llc addnlOUf mlnUlIS

FREE CATALOG
CALL NOWI

1-800-CD GUILT
Now you can caU MINH to

preview new releases,
CaUl-gOO-CD GUILT

r:E",ropII Jazz
This Ih," disc set includes
CO 1.The OovbleSO. , CO 2.
Act 8Ig Band '-alU," modern
bog band ......oge•• ,",'lS: CO 3
Chool 8itker. ltIImpel;
P . Caroonne.guUr;and
JL Ras$lnlone . bass
/4N) 175m '88 AMJ>3-,tSO l $30
r CIa<k Terry:
B'lhms LUll'by.
Cla rl< Te rry, trumpel, lluegel.
hom , vocal. Tuntlt inelude htle
cot. "Whill", Pool Song."
" Blue Moon," Oa .... 01 Wi"",
and Roses." and live 0Ihe<s
Me59m '18 AMP400SS15

un.. ArtlvI BI" oc.
Conletion . Vol. 1
Outslanding ".- ja.u" insl""
memaIisls V_DeCola. Jete.
my l ubbocl<. and Randy Wa ldr
man, wiItl " 'I;efpt5 from lheir
0'IVfl debul solo albums
AAD33m '86 J ClnOl $15

[IRon Ellilton and Ronnie
WillI : Fo, You, Fo, Me ,
Forevermore
E......... ;au Ilou>dards with a
creal_appoOkI. Thesero
manbC.cngs__...

oouIIuIand IhougIllful, """"I'
hfTl(l$ upbeaI, and playful.
' ''The CO is ........, dedicated
10I"" nolJOn I1\lIlloYe is a fnilfly
5JIIendored lh.ng worth S8VOt·
ing and ShOul.ng about "
- Was hingron~t

AAD 62m '90 JZK90S $ 15



study guide? " This is definitely what
I call ince nti ve l icen sing , " says
WA3LVR, " and it is my pleasure 10 be
doing «r

And y KA3WDW lu roed nine on
March 1 and passed his Novice exams
on March 21. He's in third grade in
Beaver Creek Elemenlary SChool. Be
eoesham race . he also enjoys playing
Linle league baseba ll . He plays third
base and oullield for the Cain Minor A
Phillies

Currently, Andy is studying 'or the
Technician Class exams, and he says
he wants to go all the way 10 Exira. '"I

can't tell you how prood I am 01 him,"
his father says , " It's a lot 01 work lor a
nine-year-old , I hope he gets as much
enjoymenl oul 01ham radio as I have,"

background in electronics: ' he says,
and he's passing his knowledge on to
his children. KB8AYB, his 10-year-old
son, became licensed at the age of six ,
The IIve-year-olcf isn' t ready 10 take
time oNfrom baseball yel to sludy ama
teur radio, bYt he' ll have plenty 01 help
when he does.

Dwight Kahta is president 01 Midwest
Microcomputers, his own business,
which sells NEC computer printers ,
Wilh sat ellite operation, me space
shuUle, and packet , he says his hobby
is now becoming part 01 his business,
and he 's very excited about that.

In conjufICliOn with doctors, NOSY
has co-authored books on health and
nutrillon, such as Victory Over o.a
ceres. Bra in Allerg ies. Nour ishing
Your Child, and lhe Physician 's Hand
book on Orthomolecular Medicine.

As a musician, his Ka litBscope
o f Synthesizer MusiC CO is one 01
the best sellers 01 Music New Hamp
shire, After aboul a year and a hall
01 a 101 01 " work, l un, and love" N08Y
sent his 44 ,1 kHz OAT recording
tape 10 Wayne Green and " hit a
homerun."

as scce as KL7NC pUIS a traosminer
on the 10m Novice band this summer.

The Children use an HTX-l00 and
ICOM 735 lor 10m USB,anda DX-60B
transmitter and OX-302 receiver for
80m, 4Om, and 15mCW.

Jack NL1SX, who has been a ham
since he was sixteen, and his three
children are four of the nine hams in
Ketchikan.

air. This nme-year-otd
passed both code and
lheo ry exams l or lhe
NoviCe Class license on
hiS I" sltry. Andy says he
wan ts to work o n his
WASandOXCC now, His
father, George RObinson
WA3lVR, says, " looks
like r cenee think about
replaci ng my 16-year-old
Heath gear . Between
Andy and me, there's g0

ing to be a lot 01hOYrSpul
OO lhe rig ,"

Andy ' s l ather pro m
ised him that II Andy passed his
Novice, he would take his Extra, So
guess who has his nose in the Extra

run s his own busi
ness, enjoys DXing,
and sees an eecr
mous future lor ama
teur radio.

Dwight NOSY has
been a ham for 30
years, since he was
13 years old. He and
a couple 01 tnends
became interested in
amateur radio when
they were in high
school, and an elmer
he lpe d t hem get
started. To Dwig ht
ND8Y, active in the
Defian ce Co unt y

ARC, amateur radio is a valuable way
to make lasting Iriendsh ips in the com
munity and 81.1 over the world , He's
wortced 323 cocnues. " Competing in
amateur radio develops skills and a

like he might enjoy more such expedi
tions.

Elizabeth's l irs. OSO was with 14
year-old Jonathon KA5LXA in Baton
Rouge , l ouisiana, quidlly followed by
Jonalhon 's elmer. Doug KA5YSY,
then Ooug's wlle,Judy KBSACA. Eliza
beth types 25 wpm, and she's present
ly observing the operat ion 0' BBS
Kl7NC lor possible packet operation,

There are no "average" hams!

Music, Writing, Business
and Ham Radio

Dwight Kahta, Ph.D., ND8Y ccmpcs
es music on his Yamaha HX-1 synthe
sizer, ~uthofs books with doc1ors.
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New Rig Needed-Maybe Two!

Andy Robinson KA3WDW is one 01
Ihe newest and youngest hams on the

Meanwhile, in Alaska

Last winter , Jack A. Bitzer NL7SX
successfully elrnered his three Chil
dren, Bryn, Elizabeth , and Sarah. For
severa' months they used the C0m
modore 64 computer and a Morse car
tridge to learn and practice code, and
the AARL's Tune in me World, accom
panied by coaching Irom Iheir mother,
to study theory. They also used the
COde tape s that come wilh Tune
In. W5Yl examiners Mary Kl 7JEF,
Bob KL1NC, and Gene AL7KH gave
the children their Novice exams last
April . Now the mree are also known as
Bryn Wl7BXO (11-years-otd), Eliza
beth W17BXR (10-years-old), and
Sarah WL7BX S ( l l-years-old). It
wasn't easy, but the children are glad
they did it! Their Novice licenses expire
on April 17, 2000.

Sarah's l irst OSO was with Trevor
VK4AFl in Brisbane, Ausl ralia. This
has stimulaled her interest to learn
more about other Cultures and places.

Bryn 's l irst contact was ORP with
AL7KH. lour miles away. later. he en
joyed a tnp wl1h Nl 7SX to string a WIre
between two mountains, and 11 sounds
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In our continuing effort to present
the best in amateur radio teatores
and columns, we recognize the
need to go directly to the source
you . the reader. Ar ticles and
columns are assigned feedback
numbers, which appear 00 each
ar nctercorumn and are also listed
here. These numbers correspond
10 those on the feedback card op
posite this page . On the card.
please check the box which roo
estly represents your opinion 01
each art icle Of column.

Do we really read the feedback
cards? You bet! The results are
tabulated each month, and the edt
tors lake a good. hard look at what
you do and don't li ke . To show our
appreciation, we draw one feed
back card each month and award
the lucky winner a free one-year
suoscnpton (or extension) to 73 .

To save on postage , why not fill
QuI the Product Report card and
the Feedback card and put them in
an envelope? Toss in a damning or
praising letter 10 lhe ecuor while
you're at it. You can also enter

your aSL in o ur aSL.~f the Mont~
contest. All for the low , low price of
25 cents!
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Low Power Two Meter
FM Transmitter

Inexpensive, lightweight and expendable!
by Carl Lyster WA4ADG

The Transmitter C ircuit

Transistor Q I forms the 12 MHz osci lla tor
and crystal Y I is set on frequency by trim cap
CI (Figure 4) . Zener diode 0 1 regulates the

microphone or other low level audio source.
use the circuit in Figure I. This audio ampli
fier provides the necessary 6 Vp-p output
while consuming only 2 rnA from the 12 volt
supply , Two section.. o f an LM324 quad op
am p are u..cd 10 implement the am plifier. The
firs t stage i.. set for a gai n of 40 and is capac
irively coupled by C2 to potentiometer VR I
which controls the overall amplifier gain.
The second stage is SCi for a gain o f 6 and its
output is fed directly to the transmitte r
through a lo.....-pass filler externally mounted
bet ....een the audio amplifier and the transmit
ter input (C12 and R9 in Figure 4) . The gain
of these two stages was chosen so that the last
stage could he used by itself if a higher level
...ourcc of audio is avai lable. By opening the
trace from pin 8 10 C2. an external signal of
about I volt or better can be injected into the
positive terminal of C2 . If you experience
low frequency rolloff in your transmit ter with
this amplifier. you might try increasing the
value of CII . the DC blocking capacitor in
the external low- pass fil ter (Figure 4 .)

Audio Sccuon

The tran...miner requires a 6 Vp-p audio
input level to obtain 5 kHz deviation. II was
originally designed to interface directly with
my digitized voice ID circuit in Hum Radio.
Feb . '89 . However. if you want 10 use a

circuits to prevent accidental generation of
spurs . The value of each resonant inductance
W3j;, chosen so that the a..sociated trim cap
would be unlikely to resonate on the wrong
mult iple . This tran..miuer i.. not foolproof bul
it should he easily adj u.. table by anyone with
pat ience and ..omc good luck!

FIgure I, Audio amplifier arcunjor microphone or 'me w//I/O mpul.

LO>J LEUE L AUDIO A.,P

'"
LM3e''f

"LINE AUDIO IN

" \ cz .. "
""

6 UI>-p
cr " "'" "'" lJ:~ "'" OUTPUT

MIC IN """ );4 - . -
Il'*'IJT 'f 71"1r D " ". ." "''' ~,.. ". '5CJIo; r. RB ""~ N

~
C'5 + 'f

- Ie'v '" -co " _ le'v tOK -" "1 IO., f D r " 1lOMfD r. "
lWD1 II

e'... II ''''. .

A fte r my balloon flight honoring the 20th
anniversary of Apollo II . I decided to

design a simple 2 meter FM transmitter thai
could be buill cheaply enough 10 he consid 
e red expendable. It needed to be lightweight.
to provide a few hundred milliwuus output a l

best and he reproducible with few headaches .
The circuit described here meets all of these
requirements and performs better than my
expectations . The co mple te unit rncasurcs z~

x 4". weighs under two ounces. provides 225
mW of output and is rugged and stable over a
milage rangeof9to 12 VDC.

When designing this device I chose several

..... --.....,.• • •

, ( -"' .....
••••••• !

.. i. 1--.... ., .. •-=c.

•.:
•

Figure 3. Audio amplifier pans ptacement.Figure 2. Audio amplifierfilii pattern.

components that I koe w from previous expe
rience would pe rform well ar 2 meters : a
2N3866lransistor for a final. 2N5 179s for
the mult iplie rs . double-tuned toroidal forms
for the tanks. and an X 12 freque ncy multipli
catio n scheme Ihat would allow the usc of
Drake TR -22 type Iran..mit crystals (low-cost
and easy to order).

The circuit wenr througb many revisions as
I attempted 10 simplify the tc..t equipment
needed to tune up the t ran ..miner. I spent
ma ny days in front o f a spectrum analyzer
trying to optimize the values of the tuned

Figure 4. Transmitter schematic.
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3.5-20 pF trim cap
150pF d ~
l00pF up
SpF eap
o 1 MFO mmoo......'~lhieUP
15 MFO CiIlP
0.01 MFO d<sl< cap
47pf dISk cap
82 pF dIsk cap

O,OO l jlF dial< cap
wsasea
"'",.
"""",,...7351_
MV2109 vancap
m v. wan
1.5k V. wan
39k '" wan
2200 '4 wan
l OOk '4 wan
3.91< I/o watt
1500 .... Wall
5.1kIlowen
1000 \lo wan
3.31< v. wan
1.01< \10 wan
470 V. ..an
4700 '4 watl
1.2. V. wan
10k V. wlln
lOOk nwnpol
19T n:2on 3116" Ilug-Iurwd .......
l :IT1111I;I'I """""'9 of~ on T37~
STlIad'l.tndI .gorl28on T31·IO
3T IIad'l .-inOing 01128 on T25-12
4T or ~1 on T31·12 C(Q
5T of130 """"'lid on Fe"~e 8ead
6 Fe""e Beads
D'ake TR·22 xm~ crystal

AudiO Amplifier Parts List
LM3U OlHfTlll
O.~71iFI35V Eled
101iFf36V EIecL

""-Slk \fo wall
15k \fo wan
620k II< wall
30k V. wall
lk II< wan
l OOk \fo wa n
101< \fo_

l6 - 41urlll "2 1 on one s id e o r l ll- 12 t oro id

Figure 7. Toroid winding details.

ur
C l .C2
C3.C4 ,CS,R,
R,R,
R3.R7
R.
R5.R9

"''"Blenk PC 8oIl'dS e,e ava ,l_ Imm FAR C"CUlll .
18N640FoeId Courl . Dundee.IL 80118. TorooclCCll'Mand
Iemte beadI_ available !rom Radiokol PO, Box 913-
C. Peltwlm NH03076 , Phone' (803) 635--2235 ,Crysla1 VI
cen be Ob1aoned rrom KWC..,.,.lell. P .O Box 506. Pfague
OK 74864, Pl1One: (405) 567-2285 0' JAN Crystals, PO.
60. 6017. FOri Mye~ FL 33908-6017, Phone: (813)936_
14~, All othe' componenlScan be ob tained from Ci,cuil
SpecoaJists. P ,O , Box 3047. Soon.dale. AZ 85211-3047.
Phone: (800) 528-1417.

An _ .... 100' !he sIug-tuned cool L I IS J W, M_ par1

, 23A336RPC (24Q-,410 IlH) abO avaJl<!tlle h'om Ctrcuil--

Transmitter Parts List
Cl.C14,C15.C21l. 9-50 pF trim c"l'
C17.C19 ,C20,C25

C22,C23,C27
ca
c-
C$
ce.cn
C"
C9.C 13
C,
C,
C l0 ,C I6,C 1B,

C2 1,C24,C26
0 1.02.03
0<.'"
CO

"00.00
Rt ,RBR,
R,
R'
R'
R'
'"..
RIO,R1B.Rll
RU

R"R"
RO<

R"
AIB. RI 9
va
Lt

"ta
l4.l5
ce
RFC 1.RFC2

"vt

Turold uunams.
l 2 - 12 "ltn, # 28 ell[h s id" o r Tll -6 toro id
l 3 - 5 turAi # 28 "1I(h s ide li t U 1 -tO t oro id

l4, l5 - 3 lurns # 28 .. ., <11 side of 125 -12 t o ro Id

is the fi rst 2N51 79 multiplier. The MPS3563
transistors don't perform well above 100
t1.1Hz so they are used only for the low Ire
quency multipliers. Q4·s tank resonates at
144 MHz and is composed of 3 turns each of
#28 wire. There is an output of about 5 mW
here but it lacks spectral purity.

05 is a low power amp that adds greatly 10

the purity of the fi nal output. Its tank is also
composed of 3 turns of 1128 on each winding.
Aboul20 mW of output is available here. Q6
is the final and is limited to just over 200 mW
output by resistor R17. I do not recommend
attempting to get higher power output by
changing this resistor because you're bound
to get instability.

Trim caps C28 and en match lhe out put to
a 50 ohm load and tunc somewhat broadly.
Two RF chokes composed of 5 turns of #30
wire on a small ferr ite bead arc used as a DC
collector supply and a DC path to ground for
the base of Q6. Other ferrite beads arc used
throughout the circuit fo r supply isolation.

Tune-Up

You need some basic lest equipment to get
any home-brew transmitter up and running. I
would recommend a grid dip meter and a
frequency counter as a bare minimum. Start
by installing a crystal of your choice and a
low-power 50 ohmdummy load at the output.
Apply + 12 volts and check for oscillation at
01 . This can be done by connecting a counter
across LI .

Figure 5. Transmitterfoil pattern.

U1E~ ED n~c;r, SOLOCR SIDE

•
l!
.. ..

Figu re 6. Transmiuer pan s placement.

,
q

,
,.

--....."
~. ,

power supply for the oscillator to 6.2 VDC
fo r frequency stability. C5 couples the output
of the osc illator to the phase modulator
composed of L I and varector diodes 02 and
0 3. Pot VRI sets the DC operating point
fo r the diodes and is summed with the audio
input to provide the modulation signal for
the vancaps . Since phase modulators arc
sensitive to both modulation amplitude and
frequency, audio is fed into the transmitter
through a DC blocking capacitor Ci l and
an externally mounted low-pass filt er com
posed of C12 and R9. Components CII . C12
and R9 arc connected externally between the
audio amplifier (or 6 Vp--p audio source) and
the transmitter due to the fairly large size
of C 12. This filter provides the 6 dB per
octave rolloff needed 10 maintain an equal
deviation versus frequency response. About
6 Vp-p of audio is required to give 5 kHz of
deviation .

The modulated 12 MHl signal is applied to
Q2 where it is tnplcd to 36 MHz. Tank L2 is
composedof 12 turns of wire on both primary
and secondary and has its Q dampened by 10k
ohm resistors on each.

The trim caps on this tank (C14 and C15)
tunc very sharply and mu st be adjusted with
carl'. 02 produces excessive 36 MHz energy
so a voltage divider . composed of RII and
R12 , drops the 36 MHz level applied to the
base of 0 3, the first ctass-C multiplier.

Tank L3 resonates at 72 MHz and is com
posed of 5 turns of #28 on each winding. Q4
20 73Amateur Radio • August, 1990
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BC760XLT
800 MHz.

m obile .can n.r
SPECIAU

Bearcat'" 200XLT-A
Liat price S509,95/C E prlca S239 .95/SPECiAL
'.I'-hnd" 600 eharlllal a 800 IIH• • Handh.'d
".rch a LlmH a Hold a ~O'ttr a Locll-r
'~II"'CY .a""e: 29-54. I II· ' 74. 4 0S·5 1 ~. BOI!HJ5S MHZ.
E.ch.a.s 823 85 75·84801 2 5 and Bstl 8S 75-694 0125 ""HZ
The aea-cer 200XLT sets a new standard lor hand
held ecannera in perlormance and dependability.
This fu ll fea tu re d unit has 200 programmable
channels with 10 scanning banks and 12 band
coverese. If you want a very sim ilar model w ithout
the 800 MHz. band and 100 c hannels. o rd er the
ee 1ClOXLT·A tor only $ 189.95 . Includes antenna.
carrying ease With bell loop. ni-cad batle ry pack,
AC adapter and earphone. Order your scanner now.

Bearcat'" 800XLT-A
List p rice $549 .9 5 /CE prlce$239.95/SPECIAL
'.I·.and, 40 Cllefl".' e No-c,.,da'.can"ar
Priority control •••arch/Scan • AC/DC
Ba nds: 2 9- 54. "8-' 74. 406-5 ' 2. 8 06·91 2 MHz.
E. clOJa.s 123 "'75-849 0125 and 188 '" 75·1 94 0125 MHz
Th. Unide" BOOXLT receives 40 channels in two banu
Scans 15 ch.nnels per second Size9...... 4 .,.,". 12\'o .H
II you do not ne.d the 800 MHI. band. a Slm,ls. mod.1
called the BC 21 OXLT·A is a~a i lable tor $178.95.

*** Unlden CB Radios ***
The Un'd." hn. of Cit iZens Band Rad iOtranscelver5 is
styled to comphment eeeer mobile audio lIQUll)menl
Uni<len CB radIOS are 110 rel iabl. thaI they have a two
year limited ....arranty, From the f. ature packed PRO
91OE to the 3t OE handh.ld. ther. ia no betl.' Cit izens
Band ractc on the markel today,
PR0310E·... Unid,n 40 Ch, Port,t>e/M obOl. CB. . 58395
Pft0330E·A uniden 40 Ch. RemOle mounl CB . $ l c. ,95
PfIlO6OOO-'" Un•.,.n 40 C"'n"'" CB Mobile . _. . . 138.95
GAAHT·A vn,.,.,,40 cn.nnal SSBCB m_ .. $166 95
PC122·A VnicJan 40 cn.nnel SSe Ce mobile. •. l l 19 95
PfI0510XL·A Vnid"" 40 c"'nnal c e 1ol00018 $38.95
PfIl0520Xl ·A Uniden 40 e...nnel CB MOOoIe , $56 95
PR0530E· Vnide" 40 c"'nnel CB Mobo l $79.95
PROG<lOE'A Uniden 40 ch,nn.1 SS8 C81ol0b01.. .. 5137 95
PR0810E·... Vnidan 40 chl nn..1SSB CB Base ... $\74.95

* * * Unlden R.d., Deleclors* * *
Boy the fin.st Un'den radar deteetor. from CEI loday.
TAu(E~A2 Vma.n tallung radar <:I81aetor $1 19.9S
RD3Xl ·A Vn.oen 3 bantl radar <:I8taetor l 159.95
RDa-A U"..,... v.." mount .adllr <:I8l.,;:1or . . . . •. • . SS9.9S
RDlIGT\.·A VIItWrt"Pusport" ....e I'-.l-a<""te<:tor,. , $114.95
RDeXL·A Un..,... - miCro- " " radar <:I818CIor , $14"1.95
R027· Vniden vOlOf moun. rada' d. tactor , $54.95
RDlilOGT1 ·... Unid.", ,.mol .. mounl rad" d..t. 5109.95
RDOOGT-A Uniden remot. mounl 'ad"deleclOf 5119.95
CARO-'" Vnidan credilca'dsi.. rada'deteclo' $119.95

Bearcat" 145XL-A
List price $189.95/ C E prlc. $94 .95/SPECIAL
1o-Band. 18 Chann.' • No-cry.tal scann.r
Priority contro, a W_flMr a.arch • AC/DC
Bands: 29-54. 136· 1U . 406·5 12 MHz.
The Bearcal 145XL is. 16 channel, programmable
scannercov.nng len frequency banda. The un,I 'ealures
• built·i n de lay ' unction tnat adds a three second de lay
on all channels to prevent missad lransmissions, A
mobi le version called tbe BC580XLT-. l aaluri ng pr i·
ori ty. weather search. cnannettcckoct and more is
available l or $9495 CErs packag. price includes
mob,le mounllng brackel and mobile powar cord,

President" HR2510-A
List price $499,95/ C E prlcaS239.95/SPECiAL
10 ",.t.r IIoblla Tranaca"'.r a Dlfllla' "FO
'uti Band Co..arag. a A/~IIod. Op.r.tlon
Baclr.lIt liquid cry.t.'display. Auto Squ./cll
RIT. PraprOf#ramm.d 10 KHz. Channa'.
' reQllenC, Co.aralle: 28.0000 MHZ- to 28 6999 ""Hz.
The President HR251 0 Mobi le 10 Meter Transceiver
made by uerceo. has everyth ing you need for
amateur radio communications. Up t025 Wall PEP
USB!L SB and 25 Walt ON mode Noise Blanker.
PA mode. Digital VFO. Built· in SlRF/ MOD/SW R
meter. Channel sw itch on the microphone. and
much more! The HR251 0 lets you operate AM , FM .
USB. LSB or CW, The digitally synthesized rrecceo
cy contro l g ive s you maltimum s tabi li ty and you
may c hoose e ither pre-programmed 10 KHz. chan
nel st eps. or use the built ·in VFO fo r steps !Sown to
100Hz. Thera'S a lso RtT (Receiver Incremenlal
Tun ing) 10 gi...e you perfectly luned signals. W ith
receive scanning. you can scan 50 channels 1ft an y
one of four band segments to lind out ....here the
aCl ion is. Ord er you r HR2510 from CEt today.

NEWI President" HR2600-A
List price S599.95/ C E prlc. $299.95/SPECiAL
10 II.far IIobli. T'an.c."'.r. N•• F••'ur••
The new Pres-den t HR2600 Mobile 10 MeIer Trans
ceiver is stmuer totee Uniden HR2 5 10 but now has
repeater offsets (100 KHz.) and CTeSS encode

•

•
•

•

•

•

Gel special sav/nlls on fhe scanners
tisr &dIn tllis coupon This coupon must
be includfld ..itll rour p repaid order.
Ct'edifcards, person.' chec~s andquan
tity diKounrs are ..eluded from th is
aile', Ollflr valid onlyon pte".,d orders
m.;l&ddi~'IY'oCommunialtIOtlSEIec
Ironies 1m;. eo Bot 1045 - Dept UNI2.
Arm Arbor, Michigan 481 06· 104 5 U SA
Coupon fupires 5ep rember 30. 1990.
Coupon maynotbe l.Isedin conjunction
with any other Off.f Irom CEI. Coupon
ma y be photocopifld Add 112 00 lor
shipping i n '''e conlineMal U.SA
RELM RH&06B-A •• • . • • . $419 .95
RELM RH256B-A •• __ ... 1294.95
B.afca t BOOXLT·A • •• • • . $229 .95
Beafca1 210XLT·A ...... . 1&4.95
B.afca110XLT·A•••• • • •• $1 39.95
Unld.n HR2510'A • • • . • . $229.95
Unid.n HR2600·A1 • . . . . $ 239.95
Uniden PR081 0E·A. • • • •• 1 69.9 5
Unlden CARD-A • •••••••• • 1 &4.9 5
Un ld.n A03XL·A • • • ••••• $149 .95
Un ld.n A099GT·A •••••• $1 14 .95

****VALUABLE COUPON ****

•
unl err
$12,000,000
Scanner Sale

***IIONEYSAV'NG COUPON* **

Bearcart 760XLT-A
List price $499.9 5/ C E prlc a $254 .95/SPECIAL
'2-hnd, fOO Chen_I a Crya"'''••• AC/DC
Freq...."'cYranll.··2i-54. , 18-' 74. 40l1 ·5 '2. 806-9511 MHz
b cJuaa. 82 HI8 75-848 0 125 WId 8sa ilS75·884 0125 MHz.
The BHTCaI760XLT has 100 proorammablecha~

nels organized as l ive c hannel banks lo r easy u se.
and 12 bands of cove rag e including the 800 MHz.
band. The Beareat 760XLT mounts neatly under
the dash and con nec ts d irectly to fuse block o r
battery, The unit also ha s an AC adaptor. flip do wn
stand and telescopic antenna for desk lop use. 6·
5/16" W .. 1..... H .. 7 ... .. D. Model BC 590XLT-A is
a similar ve rsion without the 800 MHz. band fo r
only $ 199. 95. Ord er your scanner l rom CEI today.

Uniden Corporation of America has pur
chased the consu mer pro ducts line of Re
gency Electronics Inc. for $ 12,000,000. To
ce lebrate this purchase, we're having our
largest scanner sale in history! Use the
coupon in this adforbig savings. Hurry...otfer
ends September 30, 1990.

NEWI Unldeno Telephones
A~70l>A Un,den ,nswering mlChine , $89 ,95
A~&4·A Uniden , n.wering m,chin", " $49,95
A~88V·A Uniden anlwering machine . . . . . . .. .. $49.95
AiMao.A Uniden anawering m.chine $49,95
A-aGoA Uniden anl_nng m.ch _ _ .. $611.95
FP'3Ol>A un..,.n IM lure phone . , $34 95
FP3Q2·A Un""" IM lu'" phone ~9.95

FP320S-A Urnde" lMlu<e _'''erphOna ~9 . 115

FP322S-A Un'den IMlur. l pe." erpl\one . . ,. . . . $58.95
KU7a-A Un.,.n cordle» phone $74.95
XE422$-A Uni!Jen cordless Ip• • " e'phon. , $109.95
XE771$-A Unid,n cordless . peakerphon." $1011.95
BTl OO-A Un.,. n T" mllyl. phone $17,95
IIT280-A Vnide" Family pilon. wiln 911 t.alure . . $211.95
FFl 50-A u n..,.n Eoaeut",. phone _ . . . . 13995

RELMo RH256B-A
List price S5 8 7 .50/ C E prlc. $ 299.95 / S PECIA L
'8 Cite,.,.., • .I, w.n Tr....c.w., a Prlorlt)r
The RELM RH256B is a stxteen-cnannet VHF land
mobile transceiver designed to cover any Irequenc v
between 150 10 162 MH~. Si nce th is radio is
synlhesi~ed. no expensive crystals a re needed 10
store up to t e trecceocree w ith ou1 balte ry baekup.
All rad io s come wilh CTCSS tone and scanning
capabilille s. A monitor and night/d ay switch te erso
standard. This t re nscerve r even has a priority lunc
tion. The RH256 makes an ideal rad iOl or anypolice
o r 'i re department volunteer because 01its low cost
and high performance, A60 Wa tl VHF 150· 16 2
MH~ . version ea lled the AH606B·A is avai lable
for5-429.95. A UHF 15 watt. 16 c hannel vers ion of
Ihis rad iO called the AU1 56B-A is also ava ilable
and covers 4 500482 MH~ . but the cost is $454.9 5 .
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Char les W . P e ar c e , Ph .D .•
K3YWY. author of the above a rti
c le in the J u ne 1990 issue. has
s e nt us a correction .

Refe r to Ta ble 2 o n page 24 . Th e
spacers liste d as 3.5 ~ s hould be
4.5 ~ . Thank you . K3YWY, fo r the
update. III

Once osci llation is confi rmed . loosely cou
ple a grid dipper adjusted to 36 MHz to L2 .
Adjust L I with VR I in center position for a
maximum reading on the dipper being used as
a tuned RF voltmeter. Adjust Ct-i for maxi
mum reading . About 1. 1 VDC should be
present at the emitter ofQ2. Sen ne dipper for
72 MH z and couple it to U . Adjust CI5 and
C I7 for max imum indication on the dip me
ter. About 0.05 VDC should be atthe emitter
of Q3. Move the dipper to L4 and adjust C 1q
and C20 for maximum energy al I~ MHz.
~fove the dipper 10 L5 and adjust e22 and
en for maximum signal al loW MHz. You
should be able 10 see some output at the 50
ohm load by now. Adjust C:!5. en and C28
for max imum output. Go back and retouch
CI4 through C28 for maximum. There
should be a minimum of 100 mW output.
Apply 6 Vp-pof 1000 Hz audio to the input (If
the tow-pass filte r.

Usc a 2 meter rig as a monitor and adjust L I
10 VRI for the best-soundi ng audio. If possi
ble. usc an oscilloscope 10 monitor the shape
of the received sine wave and adjust L1 and
VR I for be!'>! reproduction . These two adjust 
merus interact qu ite a bit so jockey back and
forth to obtain the best possible signal. Also.
set the transmitter on freq uency by adjusting:
e l.

If you monitor the unrnodulutcd transmitter
on a nearby receiver you can detect spur ious
outputs from a maladjusted transmitter. It i.s
always a good idea 10 haw a 2 rueter rig on
whe n making Ih..::se adjustments. Any biza rre
chirps or fluctuat ions in the received signal
are a sure indication that a stage is in oscilla
lion and needs to be rechecked . If at all possi
ble. have your transmitter checked on a spec
lru m anal yzer to be absolutely sure that no
unwanted spurs are be ing: emitted. Mosl o f
the units thai I have built have no detectable
spurs 50 liB down fro m the main carrier.
Your particular transm itte r may require addi
tional filteri ng 10 meet FCC specs . T he aver
age weigh t for these transmitters is ab out 1.5
Ol . with 170 mW of output at 12 VDC. The
current consumpt ion is about 100 mAo

Good tinkering! iii

Number 11 on you. Feedback e.rd

UPDATES

Two Meter Portable Quad
-Correction

100MHzfrequency

frequency 100 MHz

Fig. 3 shows the waveform being connected to
the outside world (read " radiated") by a rear
panel connenctor. There is no digital informa
tion present, yet there is extremely high and
completely unnecessary spurious energy at
about 20MHz. Most spectral lines above
SOMHz are due to residual pickup of AF. even
without connecting an exterior lead, indicating
that a reasonably good radiating antenna is
present!

107 SPECTRUM PROBE
converts any scope into a

100MHz spectrum analyzer

! STOP !

COMPUTER
RADIATION

$199 ",eel
SmRh Design 1324 Harris Rd.

Dresher, PA 19025 (215) 643-6340
ClRCLf. l!i OH READER SE RVICE CARD

lime

The scope photos show the wave form bein~
conducted by ribbon between shielded circuit
and keyboard within a computer, in both time
(fig. 1) and frequency (fig . 2) domain. The
Spectrum Probe is placed directly on the line
and has 1"1() effect on the waveform because of
the low capacity input. Clock and waveform
hannonics are low - but unnecessary spurious
is radiated by this lead up to about 70MHz.

Have you ever observed the situation where an
elecmcoevice tsadversely affected by a nearby
computer? We look at the waveform in the time
domain and think we understand lt.

' 00.'

'OdB
per
DIV

'OdB
per
DlV

'00.'

THE NEW TUBE COfTNT
-lONG KNOW'< FOfI OUAUTY AU
010 l'UlES-4 ..,.,.. 'I'OUA H 0 FOR
2 WA,V ,....- POWIEAn-s.1R.O.''9&
10f15. FfATUflING AfPlACElIENT
F>AATS FOR E......c. VAIl ....... PE O(T,,
G E MOTOROlA. ere
THIS _TH-SSPECIAL:
6'_ ., $11 M OC~25OIl . $1'0
6""' . S1 ~ oo.c'lletypon

..oo • •• •ot>e
TNTiTHE NEW 1\18(
PO IlOX202
~IDOLE VILLAGe . NY 11319 71 8 690< 2131

1ha
naCO
1Ubc!

WITH TEC-200 FILM
JUST 3 EASY STEPS:

• Copy circuit pattern on TEC·200 film
using any plain paper copier

• Iron film on to copper clad board
• Peel off film and etch

COflYftlient 8~ )( II size
With Complete Instructions

SAnSFACT10N GUAIMf"fTEED
5 Sfle.eu for $J.9S JO~tsonly $5.95
add ' 1.2' PO". NY R~•. .tddSll~SI"~

The MEADOWLAKE Corp.
Dept. A. P.O. Box 497Z

Northport . New York 11 768

TNR Technical, Inc .
279 Doug las Ave.• Suite 11 12
Altamonte Springs. FL 327 14

(407)682-4311

CIRCLE 94 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 55 OH RUOEll SERVICE CAl'lO

MAKE CIRCUIT BOARDS
THE NEW, EASY WAY

Cllt<:LE 62 OH REAOER S[AV1C£ CARD

We specialize in CB radio modification
plans and hardware. Frequency and FM
conversion kits , repair books. plans. high
performance accessories. Thousands of
satisfied customers since 19761 Cata $2.

TNR The Battery Store
If You 're Ser ious About Radios
You Want The Best Batteries!

Sanyo Battery Inserts
ICOM Ke nwood

BP·2 $14.00 PB 2500 , $18.00
BP·3 15.00 PB2600 .. , ." 18,00
Bp·5 . . 21.00 PB2400(TabS). 15.00
Bp·7 23,00 PB2tOQ .. , 12.00
BP-8 , , .. 21 .00

Sanyo Nicad Cells
N600 " AA" " $1.50 Ea.
N 270 . . . . . . . •"2J3AA" . . . . .3.00Ea.
NSOOA "2J3A" . . . . . . .3.00 Ea.
N 800AR "A" .4 .00 Ea.
N 1200 SubC" ,4,ooEa,

' SPKlfy SoIde-r h ba
.....' erC.rd VISA F.-- Shipping & Cat.1og

1-800-346-0601
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NEW NEW

THE COMMUNICAU INS
SERVICE MONITOR THAT
WORKS HARDER FOR LESS.

@))))

CIRCLE 34 00l RE'-'OER SERVICE CARD

~ 116.95

•_ .-
A' ... ....' ...._ ,_,n ,.
deIOO1 ,.. ..
III ., 0lIt< ..
OIl 13'"' ......"'"-,,-_or---"'.... ..._......,
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FM·l '" $16.95
FM·JWl!OIl .... """"

Introducing COt~ ·3 , .. ue new servicemonitor desi~ne-d by service
technlc,ans for serv'l;\l lechmc,ans.JIworks harder Tor ll!'Ss .. g,~ .

m!l \'OU advanced tesl,ng tafl<lMit'es al a very aflofdable price
FEATLflES • [)"ect en try keyboiud . ,Itl Pl'09'f1lmmable me7IlOl'y
• AudIO & Ifansm,tteo Irequerqo COllnleo • lfD !la. graph ve
QuencylerrGr !Se'Y,at,ond,splay • 0 ' -10.000~ OUlll\Plleve15 •
H,gh receive 5enSt',v'Ty, less than5.uv • 100 l(Hzlo9999995 MHz
Continuous frequeocy coverage . Transmit protecuen.up10 100
wall$ • CTS lonee~odef , I 1(1i2 arid ertemat modulat,on

-~~
~I"ny 'v"._""""'" Supof.,.D. "001 " ,,'-"6 _",>'/jV $12.95
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He,e', ag,eal booster torany2mele, or 220
MHl hand-held Un.! ,These power boosle"
<lei,..". over:Jll waItSat OUIIlUI allOwIng you
10 tHt \til! ....1erS lull~ .,... 1hI 1owo
_lIfUInII_kalIty~~
\lOllS flamsey ElectronICS lias sold 1fMlo.
uncIsof2 mu amp .,1$ bul now. "" ofter
oom_ly Wired and testtd 2 mt, as ...11220
MHz units. Both haveall the leatures of lhe
h'llh Ilfited booswsat I !,achanat tho: cost
I'rt- Ia'."I"OWEI ...TEI 110 Xll(IWeI'~"'l
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73 Review
by Hap Griffin WA4 UMU and Gerald Cromer K4NHN

TheAEA
FSTV·430A
A new ATV transceiver.

Advanced Elect ronic Applications, Inc.
2OC)6. 196th 5 1. SWfP.O. Box 2 160

lynnwood WA 98036
(206)775-7373

Price Class: $440

PholO A. Fron t view of the AEA FSTV-43QA

Photo B. Top view of the interior, The ci rcuitry
appears simpter than it really is.

Photo D. Demodulated composi te test signal.

reasons for doing this are complicated, but
suffice it to say that VSB is the way it is done in
broadcast television. The other two manufac
turers simply amplitude modulate the video
sign al, mixed together with a 4.5 MHz FM
sound subcarrier. and send it to the antenna
with both sidebands intact and at close to the
same amplitude.

Being in the broadcast industry and working
with commercia l television transmillers on a
daily basis, Gerald and I have always tried to
"do it right " when it came to designing and
building home-brew ATV gear. Designing a
transmuter for vestigial sideband operation is
more demanding, complicated , and expen-

Photo C. Demodulated mumourst test signal.
Freq uency response is excellent.

--
I
I,
••

first rumors that a major equipment manu
facturer was about to co me out with a radical
new rig we re hea rd at the 1988 Dayton ATV
workshop. In early 1989 rumor became reality
wil h the introd uction of the AEA FSTV-430
transceiver,

This new rig was similar in size , power, and
operation 10 the other two ATV transceivers on
the market. What set it apart from (and, in our
opi nion, above) the cro wd was its un ique
" ve stigial sideband" output.

In VSB operation the wideband , amplitude
modulated video signal is filtered to drastically
reduce the power in the lower sideband. The
filtering is tailored to not remove the entire
sideband (as in SSB) but to leave a "vestigial"
part of it just below the carrier frequency. The

F ast-scan television (FSTV) has always
been one 01 amateur radio 's lesser

known modes, II is usually thought of as being
one of those "esoteric" areas best Ie/I 10 the
ti nkerer s and expe rimen te rs. Recent ly ,
though , the proliferation of VCRs and earn
corders has made many hams think about
wnattun it would be to transmn uve color video
and sound, as well as home movies. to others.
The full -page color ads from AEA, seen for Ihe
last year in all the major ham publicat ions,
make Ihe idea seem even more attrac tive. It is
no wonder that amateur television (ATV) activ
ity has grown tremendously . The standing
room-only attendance at the Dayton ATV con
ferences this year is clear testimony to the
new interest in th is fascinat ing mode.

Table 1. Measured Video Parameters
D,!ferenhal Gain 4%
D,1ferenloal Phase 7"
2T Pulse K-Factor 27% Kf
Pulse/Bar Ratio 104%
lumlnancel

Cnroeunance Ga,n 127%
lumlnanceJ

Chrormnance Delay 175 Nanoseconds

Some History

The ATV market has been domin ated
for the last two decades by two or three
relatively small vendors . Occasionally we
would see hints 01 interest I rom a large
manufacturer (such as 1COM's ATV adapter
lor their IC-1 271 33cm rig), but no firm commit
ments,

Last year, things changed. AEA , having
earned a well-deserved reputation for being
an innovator in the digital areas of the amateu r
radio marketplace. saw the potential lor ama
teur tetevision. They had been lesting the wa
ter for some time by asking questions con
cerning VCR and TV ca mera ownership on
their equipment warranty cards. Apparently
the time was right to make a move into this
nearly untapped communication mode. The
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eve than simply doing it the totally AM way,
but you are rewarded with reports of outstand
ingly clear audio and " clean" tuning signals,
as well as the knowledge that your transmission
is as close as possible to true broadcast stan
dards. Finally, here is a commercially avail
able rig that comes darn close to those ideals.

The AEA FSTV-430A

The current offering from AEA is the new
" A" model of the FSTV-430, introduced early
this year. It looks and operates identically to
the previous version (reviewed in the July
1989 issue 01 73 magazine) . However, there
are several internal changes that make a good
rig even better.

The construction is typically AEA: a two
piece. all-metal case with a tan and gray color
scheme . Graph ics and labels are silk
screened in black and red. The lront panel has
separate input jacks for microphone and PTI
as well as a large 1O-pin standard video cam
era input jack. Push-button switches are pro
vided for power, trenemtrreceive. selection of
two crvstar-ccntrouec transmiUreceive fre
quencies, DC power to the 1o-pin camera
jack. and selection of the video source (Iront
panel camera jack or rear panel RCA jack).
Also present are controls for video and audio
gain , as well as receiver variable tuni ng. The
rear panel holds a DC power inpu t jack, RCA
jacks for auxiliary video and audio inputs, an
" F" connector for channel 3 or 4 output to a
TV set. and a BNC antenna jack.

The interior construction is very impressive.
One large double-sided PC board occupies
the enti re case. lis neat layout belies the
complexity 01 the circuitry-much of it is sur
face-mount and stripline technology on the
underside 01 the board. Nice touches abound:
clearly silk-screened component labels .
silver-mica capacitors in the oscillator cir
cuits. high-Q chip capacitors in the UHF
circui ts, tanta lum capacitors in the video
section, socketed crystals, gold-plated push
on RF connectors, a fully shielded BNC COil

nector for output, Aromat T-R relay . machined
aluminum block heat sink. etc., etc.• etc. It
is like a breath of fresh air to finally see
commercial quality design come to amateur
television.

Details

Referring to the block diagram in Figure 1,
the selected video source is routed through
the front panel video gain control and into an
" expander amp." This stage has a "linearity"
pot that is set at the factory to precompensate
for any nonlinearity in the stages to follow.
Audio input is routed through a variable gain.
low noise op-amp circuit.

The heart of the rig has to be the lM·2889
videolaudio modulator chip. It handles not on
Iy the video IF and audio subcartier osc illator
functions, but the AM and FM modulation of
them as well. Video is clamped at the sync
pulses by internal circuitry, and depth of mod
ulation is set by an on-board pol. Output Irom

the chip on TV channel 3 or 4 (selectable by a
jumper) is routed through an SAW (Surlace
Acoustic Wave) filter that provides the vesti
gial sideband filtering.

An ingenious heterodyne scheme is used to
upconvert this IF signal to the final operating
frequency while, in the receive mode, tcoowo
convert the 70Cm receive signal back to this
same IF frequency. With this system, your TV
set does double duty- it's both a display for
the receiver and a monitor for your transmitted
signal. lEd. note: With this scheme you actual
ly monitor the CH-3 or 4 modulator output
before i t's upconverted to 70 cm.] The trans
ceiver is supplied with one or two crystals
installed for the more popular ATV frequen
cies: 421 .25, 426.25, 434.0, or 439 .25 MHz.
Our test rig came set up lor 434.0 and 439.25
MHz.

When operating simplex. the receive fre
quency is automatically the same as your
transmit frequency. However, for operating
split through a repeater or when just tuning the
band for activity, a variable receiver tuning
control is provided to give full-band coverage.
The rig comes with the IF set to TV channel 3.
If you wish to use channel 4. a crystal and
jumper change are all that 's required.

The receive pream p uses a surface mount
ed dual-gate GaAsFET (3SK164). Stripline fil
ters are used in both the input and output
circuits . The noise figure is advertised at less
than 1.5dB.

The frequency conversion chain is a fine
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Figure 1. FSTV-430A block diagram.
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Receiver Performance

Although we have no way to accurately
measure the noise figure, receiver perform
ance is identical in A-B comparisons to a P.C.
Electronics GaAsFET downconverter that has
been in use for several years. Conversion gain
was measured at 28 dB at 434 MHz. Frequen
cy accuracy in the crystal mode was good: An
input signal of 434.000 MHz produced an IF
output on 61 .280 MHz. Current draw in the
receive mode measured 415 mA in the crystal
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FIgure 2. Unmodulated transrratter output. The video earner IS In the center with the aural
subcem er 4.5 MHz higher in frequency and 14.8 dB lower in amplitude . Actual levels are lOdB
higher than indicated due to an attenuator pad used 10 protect the spectrum analyzer.

example 01 AEA's up- Io-date design philoso
phy. It uses a pair of diplexer circuits, a dou
bly-balanced mixer, stnpline filters, and a total
01 six MMICs (Monolithic Microwave Integrat
ed Circu its). The driver and the fInal linear
amplifier stages show stric t allention to con
se rvative ratings and linearity, extremely nec
essary when dealing with vestigial sideband
operation. Even though the rig puts out on ly
one watt, the driver is a 3-watt MRF630 and
the final is an RF1030. rated for 10 watts! Both
stages have regulated bias supplies.

mode and 450 mA in the variable luning mode.

Transmitter Perform ance

With a properly modulated video signal.
peak RF output power was measured at
+ 29.2 dBm (0.832 watts). The aural subcarrt
er measured 14.8 dB below the visual carrie r.

Current consumption was 1.30 amps. After
10 minutes 01 continuous transmitting. peak
power dropped sliQhtly 10 + 28.9 dBm (o.ns
watts) and current demand rose to 1.33 amps.

Reducing the power supply vohage Irom
13.8 to , 2 volts (simulating battery operation)
dropped the peak power output only 0 .2 dB,
Irom 0.832 watts to 0.795 watts. Current draw
dropped 10 1.10 amps. These current levels
may seem high lor a 1-watt rig, but remember
that all amplifier stages are operating class A
lor best linear operation.

Figure 2 shows the unmooutatec transmit
ter output . The visual carrier is at the center
with the aural subcarrier 4.5 MHz higher in
frequency . The residual lower sideband aural
subcarrier can be seen 4.5 MHz below the
visual carrier. The action of the VSB lilter is
obvious: The lower subcarrier is reduced ap
proximately 36 dB below the level of its upper
sideband counterpart. This equates to - 52
dBc, wh ich is 10 dB better than tile factory
spec. (dBc • dB below video carrier). You can
see a low amplitude spur about three MHz
above the visual carrier but, because it is near
ly 60 dB below carrier, it s eftect is not notice
able. This spur is not present when operating
at frequencies other than 434 MHz. The trans
m itter's se cond harmonic was relatively

TE
SYSTEMS

RF POWER AMPLIFIERS

NEW!

WATTS
(144·148 MHz) =- ------

TE SYSTEMS new HPA Series of high power
amplifiers now available through select national
distributors.

All amplifiers are linear (all-mode), automatic
TfR switching, and incorporate optional GaAs
FET preamp. Amps are usable with a wide in
put drive level range.Thermal shutdown protec
tion and remote control capability included. All
units are designed to ICAS ratings and meet
FCC part 97 regulations. Approx. size is 2.8 x
10 x 11.5" and weight is 8 Ibs.

Consult your loca l dea ler or send directly for
further product information.

Freq . _Power _ _ Prellmp_ DC Power RF

Model MHz Input Output NF-dB GlIln-dB + Vdc A Conn .

05500 '~54 to 400 .6 ts 13.6 60 UHF

05520 50-54 25 400 6 " 13.6 55 UHF

'4500 144-148 rc 400 .6 ts 13.6 54 UHF

"520 144-148 25 400 .6 rs 13.6 50 UHF

22520 220-22' 25 220 .7 " 13.6 36 UHF

44500 420-450 ro '75 1.' " 13.6 34 N

4452G 420-450 25 '75 ,., " 13 .6 29 N

Models also avail able without GaAs FET preamp (delele G suffi x on ITIOdeI ' ). All units
coYer full amateur band - specify 10MHz bandwidth lor 420-450 MHz amplifier. eon.
tinuous duty repealer amps also available.

TE
SYSTEMS

TE SYSTEMS
e.o. Box 25845
LOll Angel e$, CA 900 25
(213) 478·0591

Amplifier capabilities: 1OQ.200MHz, 22S-4OO MHz,1-2 GHz, Military (2SV).Commercial.
&Ie. also available - oonsuil lactory.

ClRC1l23Z ON RUDER SERY1CE CARO



01the technical measurements.
The overall design and appearance of

the transceiver are very good . although
the front panel silk-screen on our test unit
was slightly out of alignment . We would
have preferred a standard mike jack instead
of the separate miniature phone-type jacks
for mike audio and PTI.Although some would
prefer a type-N output connector as opposed
to Ihe BNC connector supplied , we feel that
most users will operate th is rig with an exter
nal amplifier and that the BNC is entirely
appropriate.
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Figure 3. VIdeo frequency response of the FSTV-430A. Vestigial SIdeband operation IS clearly
apparent.

Curiously. as the photos show, sync level is
only 3S IRE units. This small amount of com
pression was not in the test gear, so we can
only assume it was being reduced from the
normal 40 units in the transmitter. This is sur
prising because the linearity of the ng was
excellent (only 4% d ifferential gain). Adjust
ment 01 the depth of modulation and linearity
pots in the modulator did not seem to help.

Comments

The en-me-au performance of this rig is
excellent, adding test imony to the fine results

strong at 25.4 dB below carrier. Several other
minor out-of-band spurs were noted, but these
were all more than 50 dB down.

At startup, the visual frequency was 434.04
MHz, drifting slightly to 433.96 MHz after 10
minutes of operatiOn. The relative sound sub
carrier frequency changed from 4.48 MHz to
4.56 MHz. While seemingly a lot , the drift was
not noticeable in actual on-the-air operation.
Frequency stability on 439.25 was similar.

Figure 3 shows a video sweep of the trans
miller. Vest igial sideband operation is clearty
present; the upper sideband response (the
area between the visual and aural carriers) is
flat to within 3 dB, and the lower sideband
more than 1.25 MHz below the visual carrier is
greatly reduced.

Because 01 the design of the SAW fitter
used , video response extends up to, and even
past , the 4.5 MHz sound subcarrier. This wide
high-frequency response means that detail
and color saturation will be good, but video
signals with loiS 01 high frequency content
(such as computer generated graphics) may
cause sync buzz in the sound. The solution
would be to build a simple fou r MHz low-pass
filter for the computer o utput.

Photo C shows actual demodulaled video
fro m a mull iburst lest signal generator .
Frequency response is, in a word, excellent.
Photo D shows a composite test signal used to
measure several video parameters (see Table
1). These two photographs are not bad for any
TV transmitter, especially a piece of amateur
gear. We have seen many commercial sta
tons wilh signals much worse than these!

Digital Voice Recorder

$9.95 ea.
$5.95

$189.95

$259.95

Prices
In Kit Form with Digital Voice Board

Assembled and Tested
Complete Unit Assembled and Tested

(1 Year warranty, allow 30 days delivery)
Add itional 1 Meg x 1 Dram (30 seconds per Dram)
Manual with Schematic and Parts list

(credit applied upon purchase)

VISA/MC Cards Accepted

Specifications:
Can be operated with ANY equipment. ANY audio signal. Operates
from 12 volt DC , with AC adaptor supplied. Front panel controls.

Cabinet is RFI shielded and measures 6 1/4W x 21 /4 'H x r D.
Includes built-in monitor speaker with volume control. Battery

backup keeps messages lor 8-12 hours without external power.

State-ot-tne-Art 32KBPS Sampling Rate

for natural sounding audio.

Features:
• Use for any repeat message.

• Send your CO, OTH, NET, Contest OSLoID info . etc.. in your
own voicewithout saying a word!

• Create messages by talking into your Station Mic. then
replay them instantly at thetouch of a button.

• Upto 5 varied-length switch-selectable messages.

• "Soft Sector" pushbutton enables instant reprogramof
message lengths - up to 1 minute (up to 2minutes with
additional memory chips ordered below).

• "No Key" switch enables Record or Replay message "off
air". Messages heard th ru built-in monitor speaker.

• "Mix" switch allows recorded message with Mic override .

• Microphone functions work normally (Up/Down, etc.)

GenWest Engineering
1217 W. Hatcher Rd .. Ste. 11 A
Pnoemx. AZ 85021 • (602) 943-5255

CIRCLE 70 ONREADER SERVICE CARD
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generate" that klwer sideband we have been
so careful to attenuate . Asa mailer of fact, the
competition's argument against VSB on ama
teur television is that even though you can
generate it, you can't amplify it with amateur
grade equipment. We agree with that argu
mem 10 some degree, but believe that the
merits of V$B still make it a very worthwhile
goal.

Figure 3 shows the results of running the
FSTV-430A through a Mirage 024 50 watt am
plifier modified for ATV by P.C. Electronics .
The drive from the transceiver has been re
duced approximately 3 dB to keep trom over
driving the amp.

Average power output as read on a Bird
meter is 18 watts, with just-noticeable sync
compression . Comparing this sweep with that
shown in Figure 2 we see that the nonlinearity
has caused the lower sideband aural eubcam
er to go from being 36 dB down l rom its upper
sideband counterpart to being on ly 14 dB
down ( -S2dBc to - 30 dBc). However, lower
sideband video response is still approximately
16 dB beklw the upper sideband response.
Th is is not too shabby, as the FCC defines
vestigial sideband for broadcast television as
being on ly 20 dB down.

Figure 4 shows the sweep obtained by us
ing a home-brew 30 watt amplifier with a Mit
subishi Sn4S " brick" sold by A.F. Parts, Inc.
The drive from the FSTV-430A had to be re
duced approximately 6 dB. as the amplifier
has very low input power requirements. The
lower sound subcarrier isdown from the upper
by 15 dB and the lower video response is
down 1S dB ( -31 dBc) or better. Average
power output was 20 watts with NO SYNC
COMPRESSION. Not bad for an $89 amplifier
chip!

AEA has a 50 watt tower-mounted amplifier
in the works that should be available by the
time you read this. II is designed from the
ground up for extremely conservative and lin
ear operation to better preserve the vestigial
response characteristics of the FSTV-430A.
Included will be an integral GaAsFET preamp
as well as a " through-lhe-coax" power feed
system. It should prove very interesting. fJ1

FlQure S. Output sweep of home-brew amplifier ustrlg a MltsublshlSn4S. Not bad for an S89 Chip!

Using the FSTV-430A w ith External Power
Amplifiers

The one watt power output from the FSTV·
430A (as well as the other low power rigs on
the market) is plen ty to work the local gang on
simplex or any nearby ATV repeaters. Most
hams. thOugh, will sooner or later want to hOOk
up an external power amp to get some extra
range. As with any empntuce-mccutetee
mode. linearity is critical, especially with vesti
gial sideband ATV. You can' t just hook up an
amp and adjust for maximum power on the
wattmeter.

Most amplifiers available to amateurs are
not truly uoeer. particularty near their power
rating. To achieve any resemblance of lineari
ty we must be prepared to de-rate that expen
sive new "SO wall" amplifier to around 20
watts or so average power, as seen on a
wattmeter. Of course, video being the com
plex waveform that it is, peak power is consid
erably higher. This is even more important
when we are trying to run vest igial sideband.
Nonlinearity produces distortion that can "re-
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sideband response is not as good as in Figure 3 but it is shll entirely respectable.
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Power output on our test unit was a bit be
low the 1 watt rat ing but there was st ill plenty
to work the local gang with good antennas. We
had to reduce the power even further to pre
vent driving an extemet Mirage 024 amplifier
into nonlinearity.

The instruction manual is well written and
complete. It provides a block diagram as well
as a full schematic with a parts placement
diagram. There is no alignment information.
but most Arvers lack the test equipment to
properly adjust the extensive filtering in a VSB
transmitter anyway.

Customer service is excellent. Mike Lamb
and AI Chandler at AEA really believe in their
creation and are very helpful answering ques
tions and listening to users' comments.

As a matter of illustration, we reported a
problem with sync distortion early in this re
view. Aher several conversations, AI Chandler
concluded that there was indeed a small de
sign flaw in the new 430A model . Th is problem
was fixed by the addition of a 47 ohm resistor
in parallel to R40 in the modulator circuit. The
sync distortion was cured and all further pro
duction units will include this change.

We would rather see a modulator circuit
where the video is clamped to blanking, the
sync regenerated and re-inserted through a
sync level pol. Th is would provide constant
sync level with various video sources as well
as the abil ity 10 fade to black with the front
panel video gain pot without lossing sync
lock.

There have been some negative comments
concerning the unit's relatively high price tag .
Aher looking at the quality and cost of the
parts used, as we ll as the obvious amount of
research and design time. it is easy to con
clude that the profit margin on this rig is proba
blya lot less than the competition's offerings.
It is simply not cheap to produce a quality,
vestigial sideband TV transmitter.

If you want an ATV signal second to none
and as close as possible to " real" TV, you
could not go wrong with the AEA FSTV-430A.
Wh ile not perfect, as far as we are concerned
it is the new standard of ATV performance.
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o Frequency accuracy. + . 1 Hz max imum - 40"C 10 + 85°C
o Frequenc ies to 250 Hz ava ilable on special order
o Continuous tone

Group B

Group A
67.0 XZ 91.5 U. 118,82B 156.75A
71,9XA 94 .11 ZA nr.c 3Z 162,258
74.4 WA 97,4 ZB 127.3 3A 167,9 6Z
77.0 XB l00.0IZ 131.83B 173.86A
797 SP 103.5 1A 136.5 4Z 179.968
82.5 YZ 107.2 18 141.3 4A 186 2 7Z
85.4YA 110 9 2Z 146 2 4B 192,8 7A
88.5 YB 114,82A 151.45Z 203.5 ~1

•

TEST·TONES: TOUC H·TONES: BURST TONES;
600 697 1109 I~)() 1850 2150 2400

1000 770 1336 1650 1900 2200 2450
1500 852 1477 1700 1950 2250 2500
2175 941 1633 1750 2000. 1300 2550
180' 1800 2100 2350

O Uf new Universal Tone Encoder lends its versatility
to all tastes . The menu includes all CTCSS. as well
as Burst Tones, Touch Tones , and Test Tones. No
co unter or test eq uipment required to set freq uency-
just d ial it in. While travel ing, use it on your Amateur
transceiver to access tone ope rated systems. or in
your service van to check o ut your customers' re
pealers; also, as a piece of lest equ ipment to mod ulate
your Service Monitor or signal generato r. It can even
ope rate off an internal nine volt battery. and is ava ilable
for one day de livery. backed by our one year warranty.

Food for thought.

• All to nes in Group A and Grou p B are included .
• Outputleve l fla t to within J.5db over en tire range selected .
• Separate level adjust pots and output connect ions for each

tone Group.
o Immune to RF
o Powered by 6-30vdc , unregu lated at R mao
o Low impedance, low distortion . adjustable sinewave

output . 5v peak-to- peak
• Instant start-up.
o Off position for no tone output.
o Reverse polarity protection built-in.

o Frequency accuracy. + I Hz maximum - 40°C to + 85°C
o Tone length approximately 300 rns. May be lengthened ,

shortened or elimi nated by changing value of resis tor

Model TE-64 $79.95

1'r1l COMMUNICATIONS SPECIALISTS
426 West Taft Avenue. Orange, Californ ia 92667
(800) 854-0547/ California: (714) 998-302 1

CIRCLE 10 ON READER SERVICE CARD



Number 9 on your Feedbeck eerd

High Altitude Ballooning
New Heights for ATV!

by Bill Brown WB8ELK

Figure l , Line-of-sigtu range l 'S. ail /tilde.
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Radiosonde F1i~hts

Not wishing to re in ve nt the wheel . I decid
ed to see how the weathe r bureau obtained
the ir upper air winds a lo ft forecasts . It turns
out that 5-fooc ....eathc r balloons a rc launched
t..... ice daily al <XXX) and 1200 UTC from over
73 s ites across the US (Figure 3) . After vis it
ing two s ites ( Va nda lia. Ohio. a nd San
Diego . Cali fornia) I learned firsthand the
tr ic ks of the halloon-Iaunching trade . The
upper air sounding balloons carry a payload
known as a rad ioso nde (or rawinsondc-c-Ra
die Wind So nde). A 5- foot balloon fil led wi th
helium (o r hydrogen at some lau nch s ites)
ca r ries the 1.5 -pound rad iosonde up to
a round 100 .000 feet o r so.

The rad iosonde transmits a wideband
te lemetry signal o n or about 1680 MHz which
is received by an 8-foot tracking d ish . The
d ish can measure azimuth a nd e levation to an
accuracy of 0 ,01 degree . A tone seq ue nce is
sent out from the sonde ind icating pressure
(altitude). temperature and humidity. The al 
t itude tel emet ry and track ing antenna posi
t ion a re used to calculate the wind speed at
va rious flight level s . This data is se nt to the
Natinnal Weather Se rvice for use in weather
and winds aloft forecasting .

If yo u own an ICOM R-7000 o r other rig
wh ich ca n tunc to 1680 MHz ( ± a few MHz)
in wideband FM mode . you can listen in o n
the sondes. Using a 2-fooc d ish I' ve been a ble
to pinpoint the locat ion o f several flights from
Vandenberg AFB in California and actually
see the balloo n b urs t at 100 .000 fee t.
T hrough a pair of binoculars it was quite an
impress ive explosion!

Rei ner Junge DC30Q/W5 and Mike 01
brisch KD9KC have e ven been c hasing down
the sondes launched from the EI Paso . Texas .

Rllnge li t 11 5.000 Ieet ,

course. tracking down the payload. o ffer
someth ing fo r eve ryone.

Figure 2. Lille -(if-sighl coverage map fo r
115.000feel .

Launch Your O wn Benoon

A balloo n n ight is a g rea t way 10 demon
st rate the capabilities of amate ur rad io to a
wide audience . Just infla te a 5-fOt.lt weather
balloon in a pa rk or public area a nd wa tch
how quickly the c ro w d forms (Photo B)!
Launch preparat io ns and fli ght coverage can
spark the interest of yo ur .....hole radio c lub.
Payload design and assembly. HF net launch
coverage. rece ive sta tio n des ign a nd. of

Photo A. First flif!,ht ojth e A7V package,

able 10 .....atch the ATV signa l. a nd the 50
mi lliwatt . 2 mete r s ignal was heard out to a
di stance of 400 miles . Subsequent nights
have operated fo r the co mplete duration a nd
confi rmed the theoret ica l ra nge limits . The
highest alt itude ach ie ved so fa r ....as over
133.000 fee t from a balloon launched from
the Neil Annst rong Ai r & Space Museum
(Wa pakoneta. O hio) l a ~t summer. Si gna ls
from that flight were received o ve r a 10-state
area from Pe nnsylvania to to.....a .

Photo B. InflO1inX the balloon.

.
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A ugust 15. 1987 .. .The fiN attempt to
se nd ATV to new he ights v ia a wea ther

balloon! Winds g usting to o ve r 20 knots
ca use the frag ile package to c rash repeated ly
into the ground (Photo A). T he third attempt
j ust barely clears the nearby corn fi eld. and
the rathe r heat-up payload rises upwa rds at
nearly 1000 feet/minute to achie ve record
al titudes. Since that flig ht. 13 flights have
occurred in various locations all over the US.

Why se nd up a ball oon':' Let's take a look at
the big ad vantages of inc reasing your antenna
height. Those of you acti ve on the VHF and
UHF bands know that getting your ante nna
up as high as possible makes a ll the d iffer
e nce. Just getting yo ur a nte nna above the
treetops ca n reall y improve yo u r signal
tremendou sly . Although low-noisc preamps .
h igh pow e r amplifie rs . large a ntenna a rrays
a nd ba nd e nha ncements can extend your
range substant ially. the average VHF or
UHF stat io n can expect line-of-sight co ve r
age. T his is particularly true of a wide band
width ATV s igna l. Depending on te rrain. the
average ATV stat ion's range with a 50-foo t
lOwer is be tween 30-50 miles for a watchable
picture .

What effect will increasing your a ntenna
height ha ve on coverage? Line-of-s ight range
can be determined with the fo rmula : Radio
line-of-sight = 1.41 x , / H where H = height
in feet : and opticalline-o f-sight = 1.22 );vH .
Fig ure I shows the dramatic inc rease in ra nge
that resul ts from increased antenna heigh!.

Just by tak ing you r rig up in a small a ir
plane you can expect 122 mile or more con
tacts at 10 .000 feet . A weather balloon will
allow you to increase your a ntenna he ight to
ove r 100.000 feet ! Using a I watt ATV trans
miller 10 a n o mni-di rectiona l antenna . yo u
ca n se nd a watchablc picture up to 400 miles
a way . Experimental results indicate that 2
meter recept ion seems to foll ow the radio
line-of-si ght formu la . whi le ATV reception
follo.....s the opricalhnc-of-sigbt formula (Fig
ure 2) .

Although the payload on the first flig ht
sto pped transmitting at 60.000 feet due to
battery failure . stat ions 300 miles aw ay were



On their last chase the sonde landed just 50
feet in front o f their jeep !

The Payload

FAA regulatio ns set a payload limit of 4
pounds on a free-flig ht balloon. Although 6
pounds can be used if certain de nsity require
rnents are met. it 's best not 10 get caught up in
any paperwork or permit requests . Always
alert the FAA whenever you plan a fl ight .
G ive them a week or two to issue a NOTAM
[Notice to Ainncn). You should contact them
the nig ht be fore the flight , six hoors be fore
liftoff, and get clearance for takeoff 30 mi n
utes before final countdown. Above 6O.0Cl0
feet is uncontrolled ai rspace. but they like to
know whe n the payload is descending back
down be low th is altitude . If you have a chase
plane. they can handle this communication
read ily w ith the nearest control center .

It's quite a challenge to design a self-eon
rained payload complete with battery pack
that we ighs under4 pounds (Figure 4) . Fortu
nately , the lithium cell has made extremely
powerful and lightweight battery packs a re
al ity . SAFT makes a D-Cell (the LX 3457)
that is a real powerhouse of energy . Five of

these cells provides you with a 13.8 vall pack
with a 7 Ahcapacity we igh ing under I pou nd!
You can also use 10 C-eells (SA FT LX2(49)
as long as you instal l blocking diodes in each
chain. If your curre nt dra in is under I amp.
you can power your package for upwards of7
hou rs with th is pack. WARNING : Be very
careful when assembling lithium cell packs.
Due to the high current capabilit ies . a lith ium
cell may explode if sho rted out . The newer
cells ha ve a safety vent , hut it pays to have a
healthy respect whe n handling th em . If
you 're wary of assembli ng your own battery
pack . A VEX Portable Banery can put togeth
e r a complete pack with a safety fuse for a
reasonable fee .

Try to keep everything as light as possible.
I use a small piece of double-sided circuit
board and mount components on both sides.
If shielding is required, use lightweight
copper foil or double-sided PC board stock .
Antennas can be made out of lightweight alu 
minum o r brass rod with as few connectors as
possible . I mount eve rything in a 1.5 inch
thick styrofoam she ll and seal it up with duel
tape . Not only is the styrofoam lightweight . it
also protects the electronics from the bone-

oo

-- so._.

r---"~r--,
o

o

«';" '00_._ _..__. ........-. .

Photo C. Live camera payload.

s ite . They use an ICOM R-7000and a home
brew , l I-elemcnt beam to track down the
radiosonde as it parachutes back to earth.
They ' ve recovered over 40 of them over the
past few years and they eventu ally wa nt to
actually catch one be fore it hits the ground .

Photo D. Jeff Brown KA8WLV readies the
camera payload/or liftoff.

ll'__ ...... I.,.

Figure 3. U.S. Radiosonde launching sites.

Photo E. Vil!'wSfrom thr live camera video dOlll7llink. Photo F. Launch crew in position.
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Innatin~ the Balloon

It lakes about 120 cubic feet ofhelium to fil l
a 5-fOOl weather balloon (Kaysam9(0) 10 lift
6 pounds. l typically fillt hc balloon 10 have
50% more lift than payload (6 pounds lift for
a a-pound payload ) to achieve a good takeoff
and rise rate (about 1000 feet/minute). Al
though you can take off with as little as 2
ounces of posiuvc lift , you run the risk of
crashing the payload on takeo ff and prolong
ing the night. A quicker flight generally lands
a little closer to home and avoids your having
to chase it hundreds of miles across tne coun
try. II 's a good idea 10 buy a tank of hclium
with twice the amount that you need . just in
cU--"C of disaster. Always keep a spare balloon
around for the same reason. You can use the
excess helium to fill up party balloons with
notes attached for the kids. Some of these
party balloons have been found over 400
miles away, And. ofcourse, you' ll find plenty

Photo K. Commemorative QSL forfirst balloonflight,

both VIZ Corp. and
vaisata. Jnc. (see the
sidebar for a list of
sources). These bal
loons arc specifical
ly des igned for high altitude fl ights, and their
burst altitudes can be accurately predicted .
As !he balloon rises inalurude, lhe armos phe r
ic pressure decreases. AI IOO./X)() feel the
pressure is only I% that of sea level . Even
though the neoprene weather balloon may
start out with a 5-fool diameter on the ground,
it expands as il encounters lower anne..phone
pressures. At I(Xl .(XXl feel your balloon will
be nearly 27 feet in diameter as it approaches
a near vaccuum at the edge of space. At this
point it bursts like a giant party balloon . allow
ing your payload to parachute back 10 Earth.

The three balloons used success fully in past
nights arc the Kaysam models 900 , 105G
and 50P. The 900 will lift a -t-pourd payload
to around 90.000 feel, while the 105G can
attai n heights approaching 120,000 feet. For
small payloads under 2 pounds. the 50P can
take your payload up to aboUl 60,OOO feet at a
fraction of the COl.Iof' thc bigger balloons (and
a substan tial savings in hcljurnl} .

Photo n. A j uhitam chase team
recovers the prize from the ('(I(fI

field!

chill ing cold temperatures atthe higher alti
tudes. While it may he tmdcgrccs at ground
level. temperature... plummet 10 60 below ar
50,000 feel. Once through the coldest pari of
the atmosphere (between 35,000-70,000
fccn. il warms up In a "toa..lY" - 23 degrees
at 110,000 feel.

what to fly? Payload.. have consisted of a
ln-miltiwatr z-mcrcr CW transmitter. packet
digipcatcr (the world' s highest and BUSIEST
digil . dtguized voice messages on 2 meters.
linear transponders and many different ATV
con figurations. The most recentlive TV cam
era n ighls used a nighl computer to superim
pose ulrirud c , te mpe rat u re a nd batte ry
voltage directly over the camera's view of the
Harth below (Photos C and 0 ). lEd Nate: .5t.'(.'

the uructc on rlH.:l.:cf A T V in this issue], Bob
N81YD even buill a servo-mounted mirro r In
look at the Earth as well as at the ho rizon. At
100.000 feet, the view was very similar In
what you'd expect from the shuulc (Photo E).
The blackness of ..pace and the curvature of
the Earth could dearly be seen.

Ghill~ Your I'a~ ImHI a Ride

The typical balloon night sys
tem is shown in Figure 5. Most of
the balloons flow n so far have
been manufactured hy Kaysam
Corp. of Paterson, New Jersey.
Although I haven't tried them
yet. high quality balloons made
by Toctex arc also available from

Photo G. One of ,I/(' dune vehi
clcs readv 10 / rock: ( / 0 \\'/1 the pack
(/~ /'. PhO/o hr Phil KA9WGN.

Photo I. Debbie Ftigor KA9JYI
readv to launch the M icrolJtII- Phmo J . Massive 500100/ hflll(1(1/I prepares for lift off f rom Balloon Facilirv, Photo courtesy of National
IfHlIl. Sdelllijk Balloon Facilitv, Palestine, Texas.
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ADVERTISING SELLS!

MICROWAVE ANTENNAS

loop 't 19S. P-.. Drvodets. Stacll-..g F........ Complete
A" ay of 902. 9 10. 1269. 1296. 1691 . 2304 . 2<101 , 3<156
"'1Hz For Tropo, EME. Wu" S'lInaI, OSCAR, ATV. R&
pea,ers. WEFAX . Commor(:.a1 po1nI IO polnl. Available In
kil !arm Of assembled and lesl&<!,

3333l.YK 33eI kx!IlY"!l' Kft 902 Mrtz 185 08 i $89 00
23fSlYK .5eI IOOP Y"!l' KC 12!l6 I,1Hl 21 0B< 189 00

2-'51.VI( . 511 Ioop YI9 IU 1269 MMz 21 dllo $8900

18U!.Y oUfI IOaIlY"!l'~) 1691 MtV 21<& $9900
2'356!.YK 55eI Suptrklopeo K.I 1296 1,1H./: 22<8 19900
l )1H YK 45eI IoopYagi KC 23001 1,11'11 210& 17500

945l.VK 45e1 loopYa9d(~ 3456 MHl 21 0& $75 00

Other models evailabl&. Call or wrile 10< calaloq

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
Bill Olson. W3HOT

Box2310,RRl Troy, ME 04987 EJ
vtSO ' (207)948-3741 -

1500 + WATTTRANSMATCH KIT

BA SIC KIT T MATCH . • • . . . .... . .$169.95
BASIC KIT SPC . . . . , •.... . . . . . . .$189.95

INDIVIDUAL ITEMS-
rotary inductor 2&h , . $59.00
6:1 ball c nvest.recescn Bros.) $15 00
0-100 turns counter (B&Wj $65.75
turns counter, economy (Groth) $22.50
205 pI 4500 v dual sect $79.00
25--245 pI 6000 v . . • . . . . . , $44.00

OPTION S-
encl osure (pictured in Sept . 86 CO). .$7800
4:1 ba'un kit. ...........•.. , ••... $22.SO

OTHER KITS V.SAlMaslefCard

G3AUH, PSK Packet Modem . , •••.•.••.. . $111 .00
G3AUH, OSCAR 13 Telemetry Demod .••...$144.95
OAP 20, 5w , 20 me ter Transceiver (HR 1/89) . $1 24.95
CR P 15. 5w. 15 meter Transceiver. ,$129.95
W1 FB 160180 Pre Amp (OST 8188) , .. , . $22.95
K9CW Memory Contest Keyer .••.... , ••.. $109.00
Yaesu FRG·9600, .1 to 60 MHz Converter ... .$84.95
20m CW, 15w Transc eiver (H.R. 6187) . , , ..•. $159.95
SOW 75M SSB SCVR ••. , •••.••••.. , ••... $17995
3 Band CRP 12, 15. 17M (OST 10/89) . . • • • . . .. $99,00
Mic ro 20 Hi-Pertcrmance RCVR .•...•...• . .$59,45
AX Noise Bridge . . . • . . . . • . . . • • . .. . • . . . •. .$39,00
Many Other Kits Available
Facl ory Wired
Complete AmeritronlTen·Tec Line . . . • . , CAl L
B&W PT·25OOA Amp $1 ,695,00
8&W VS 1500A Tuner $415,00

We now t lOC k Roh" lower-I. diala• •e,mi.... ll . c:has.i t , e..amlc:
I la" dofft . h"dw. ,• . lo' o id l • • mp c: ompo","". B& W eoil
I loc k, "e. Shipping Ed ' .
RADIOKIT· P.O. Box 973,C Cal alog $1.00
Pelham, NH 03076 · (603)635·2235

CIfICl( • • ON READER SERVICE CAAO

CIRCU 252 ON READER SERVICE CARD

34 374 EAST FRONTAGE ROAD
BOZEMAN. MT 597 15 (406) 586-11 90

HUGE NEW 1990
CATALOG

~ Big 88 page 51'. x 11" Fonnat

In Illinois call
1-800-942-8175

CIACU 92 Otol READ ER SERVICE CARD

73 Amateu, Radio • A ugusl,199O 33

Exclusive Features:
* Handles maximum power

limits from novice to extra
• Computer designed for

optimum performance
• Stainless steel whip and base
- Comes assembled and tuned

with an adjustable trunk lip
mount

- ALSO AVAILABLE :
Our heavy duty Magnamount

K40 Electronics
1-800-323-6768

Pamela Dass will be happy to discuss your ad strategy with you.
Call 800-225-5083

Universal Radio
1280 Aida Drive Dept. 73
Reynoldsburg, OH 43068

send
$1 to
~

PROTO TYPE P.C. BOARDS

AS LOW AS $25.00
• SINGLE & DOUBLE SIDED
• PLATE THROUGH HOLES
• TEFLON AVAILABLE
• P.C. DESIGN SERVICES
FOR .\lORr IXFOR.\lATlO.\' _

",- M idla ndI'll Technologies

SPECIALISTS
IN FAST TURN

P.C. BOARDS

• Communications Receivers
• Portable Receivers
• scanners
• Amateur HF Transceivers
• VHF-UHF Transceivers
• HTs and Mobiles
• Amateur and SWL Antennas
• Accessories and Parts
• RTTY and FAX EqUipment
• Books and Manuals
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PAYlOAD CIRCUIT BlIRRO
(All mOdul u mounted on eecete-sreee PC boord)

TRAN SMITTER
PA CI<A GE

__ 5 FT. BAll 00"

__ AlUMIIWM FOil

__ PARACHUTE..,...,.
T

I. H.

2 m .. te r
...L

Output

T/ re
1/ 4 w ftue ,. H.
Ue.t' [I"

1
"(louDle-Sldea pc eee-e

TOIRL (U AIl[ '" DR il l" · 480 mo.• 12 1l01l1

IW 1110 Kmi lter

P.c. [lethoni" 1I10[0 Id..n l, f, • •

l(P A ~'j £lltl romn V06-1

"' 439 2S Mhz

hIe

""" SO MilliwattCOW . Identifier

". 2 ml' ler 1M Ilmlt I-
[W ID- I 144 340 Mhz

. . MouMed unde.neot
Lithium Cell Pack/

ooutlle -sldeo
PC I)oerd

/

""oll ip

'"TUln ~

Ant ..

FiRun' 4. Payload blm:k diagram tfirsr jliXht}. T)pical Balloon Package.

Figure 5. Baltoonfliglu system.
of fol ks willi ng to usc up your excess hel ium
to imitate Mickey Mouse .

For the larger balloons. iI's a good idea to
find an enclosed barn o r ha nga r for inflation .
Any wind quickly turns the inflat ion process
into a very harrowing experience. Make sure
the building ' s door is large enough 10 remo ve
the balloon. It only takes one sharp object to
cause a very expensive POP!

The uninflated balloon can be laid out on a

smooth tahle or surface . I usc a large
bedsheet to cover the table surface. Joe
WB8MSJ designed a speci a l filling ap
paratus 10 make inflat ion easy. See
Figure 6 for construct ion det ai ls. The
end of the filler hose is constructed out
of 1.25 - 1.0 . PVC pipe (tbis glv es you
a 1.5- 0.0. filling nozzle) which al-
lows the bal loon nozzle 10 fil snugly over the
fill ing tube . The balloon is held in place with

/
Rppro" 4 I • • '

o' Hue

Figure 6. Helium fi lling apparatus.

.................... __.. ..- ..._..---- _ .....
U.S. Balloon launches Since 1987

WBSELK 8/1S/87-Findlay. Ohio , P,C , Electronics 1 walt ATV transmitter with Elktron ics video 10. 50 mW,
2m FM With OLB CW 10, Maximum alt itude 01 60.000 feet. Found six weeks later in soybean field 26 miles
away.

W9PRD 614188-Greensburg. Indiana. Wyman Research 1.5 watt ATV transminer and 400 mW JOhnson
2m FM. 11 9.000 teet maximum arutude. Found in tree 86 miles southwest of launch site.
W9PRO lOo'8188-Greeosburg.lndiana. Wyman Research 1,5 wan ATV transminer and 400 mW Johnson
2m FM. 110,000 feet . Fou nd in Iront yard of house near Rabbit Hatch, KentlJ(:ky. alte r travell,ng 55 miles.

KA8TEFIWB8ELK 10123188-Findlay, OhiO. Pac-eomm rmcro TNC aod ICOM2A HT. Packet dig ipealer.
Packel ccoeecnces made oYer an 8-stale area 85,000 teet altitude, Package lost on island in middle of
Lake Erie.

WBBELK 1121/69_Hesperia, California, First flight 01a live ca mera to 100,000 teel using ATV. 1 watt PC
ATV transmitter. Sony HVM·302 Brw came ra. 100 mW VHF Engineering, 2m FM , Seen in Phoenix,
Arizona, ove r 350 miles away Found by Tom W60RG in his hel icopter on Ihe desert floor 22 miles
northwest of launch.

N4HBOIWA4ADG 4115J89- Knoxville, Tennessee. 10 milliwatt 2m CW transmiller launched with 60 pal1y
balloons from children 's musuem. Beacon heard tor 2'h hours as far away as 150 miles.

KY5GIWB5UXF 4f29189-Pearland, Texas. 10 wan ATV system With live camera, Max imum altitude of
12,OOOleet. Seenover 150 miles away in Aust in , Texas Farmer shot package lhinking It was bomb. Oneol
the bullets broke the camera 's YtdlCOl'ltube.

N8IVolWB8ELK- 7123189 Nell Armstrong Air & Space Museum, Wapakoneta, OhiO. Live TV Camera
(Sony HVM-J(l2) Wllh on-screen lelemelry hom llight computer commemorating firSI moonwalk. 1 wall
Kreepie·Peeple ATV trenstmtter (P ,C. Electron iCS) and 50 mW, 2m FM With CW 10 . Maximum altitude of
133 ,000 feet. 4()().mlle range on ATV and zm.
WA4ADG/N4HB0-815J89 Oak Ridge, Tennessee. Special digitized voice message commemorating
man's first moonwatk. Voice on 2 meter FM along wil h ASCII telemetry, CW telemetry from c r eoerc flight
computer on 10 meters . ELT test teansmnter for Civil Air Patrol exercise,90,OOO leet alt itude. Found in tree
in suburb of Knoxville by the CAP , taking several hours to remove,
KA9SZXJKA9SZVIWB8ELKlN8IVo-1on/89 Champaign, Hlinois, Third fligh l 01the live camera payload.
Servo-operated mirror added 10 provide views of the horizon as well as the ground Spectacular VI8WS of the
curve of the earth and btackness of space above 100,000 teet . Maximum emtooe of 125,000. Found in
soybean held in Indiana atter travelling 113 miles.
KA9JYIIKA9SZXJKA9SZYIWB8ELK (Photo 1)--10128189 Champaign. illinois. Micto-balloon llight us....g
lellover helium Irom 1017lfighl. 10 milliwatt CW transmrnee (See "'Two Meier Trado: ing Transm,lIer." 73,
July, 1990) on 2 meters With lemperature telemetry. Launched With small 3-1001 souoding balloon 1060,000
Ieet. Found in held 86 miles away , near Reminglon , Indiana, by Eb W09I.
Ko'FW- 2J1 0190 Lawrence, Kansas. 3 wall ATV transmitter wit h VDG· 1 video display, 50 mW, 2-meler
transmitter With digitized voice message. Maximum altllude of 94,OOO feet. A nearly scow.nee color pictu re
received over 390 miles away 10 the Colorado borde r, Found in free 56 miles east o f launch eue near
Peculiar, Missouri. Sawed down par t of Iree and shot at string with shotqun 10 bring il down,
WA4AoG- 5I19/90 Knoxville, Tennessee, 10 meter in_2 meter out linear transponder, Alhtude of 90,000
feet . Operating much like an OSCAR satellite, stetcos as far away as OhiO were able to work through lhe
transponder. Lost in very rugged and mountainous terrain near the Appalachian Trait, T7 miles east 01
launch site

•
Figure 7. Predicted l '.f. actual flight path.

a sprtng clam p or a hose d amp. Th e filler
nozzle goes through a reducing adaptor to a
regu lar automotive hose which connects to
your helium tank regulator. If you have a
pan y balloon regulator, remove its small rub
ber nozzle and replace it with your filling
hose . ALWA YS USE A REGULATOR un 
less you want a jet-assisted balloon launch'!

An eyebolt can be mou nted in the pa n of
the fille r nozzle away from the balloon (be
sure to epoxy around the eyebolt to prevent
leaks). This a llows you 10 hook in a digital
fi shing scale or known weight. Taking into
cons ide ration the weight of yo ur filling ap
paratus. you can easily measure the bal loon
linunti l you reach the desired value .

Afte r inflation . lie the balloon nozzle
closed just above the filling tube. Use at least
three good knot~ , then loosen the hose clamp
and carefully slide the balloon off of the fill
ing tube. I usually wrap the end of the balloon
nozzle with a litt le furnace tape just to be
sure . Run about 15- 20 feet of line down to the
top of your parachute and tie securely. The
parachute should be at least 3 feet in d iameter
(4 or more feet is best ) and should have a
plastic rin g be low the chute to keep the
shroud lines from ta ngl ing . Auach another
line 10 the bottom of the shroud l ines and ru n
about thirty or more feet down to the payload .
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Hand rlPIds RefIllar SALE
lC-02ATlHilh Powtr 409.00 349"
IC-04AT 440 (CJJ rI) 449.00 349"
IC-2SA 2m .. ($~I!) 419.00 299'1
IC-2SAT 2m/TP (Spte) 439.00 359'1
IC-3SAT 220 HTITTP 44900 39911
I C-~SAT 440 HTITTP 449.00 399'1
lC-2GAT 2m HTmp 429.00 379"
IC-4GAT 44OMHl. ITP 449.00 389"
SfUi,1 ..
IC·32AT 2m/44 0 HT 629.00 539"
IC·24AT 2m/440 HT 629.00 54911

=~ ; .'---. ---- •;, ,
• . ", ~~~ - ......-..; -- --- ~ ... _------<:.. ,.
. - = .~ --- ~

.-{. J J J .. ...-
, , , ,

'-~
, ----- o•

0 . J J . • J • ~"':-~ . C------_.
<Y_~_ -- ..."...-- --

ii.",'OU"I .. FREE BP.a2 eXleroaI7.'N @
3OOma . battery pack wrth IC-2SAT pochase.

Top Trades! • We'll take your
Clean Late Model gear in trade
towards New ICOM Equipment.
Write or Caf/ for our Quote Today!

AES * Ote, 3~ Yetn ill Amafeu, Radio
HOURS: Mon, (hI" Fli. 9·5:30; Sat 9·3

IC-llAT 1.2CHz FM HTITTP ... (CIt. " ') 473.00 349"
IC-12GAl Iw 1.2GHz HTlbattlc2:fITTP 52900 469"
Ailclalt band narcneos Rel;ular SALE
.1. ·2 5W PEP synth. aircraft HT 525.00 479'1
.1. ·20 Synth. aircraft HT w/V OR......... 625.00 549'1

For HT Accessories. CALL lor Price.
Aece vers Rel;ular SALE
R·71A 100kHz to 30MHI receiver $999.00 869"

RC- Il Infrared remote controller.... 70.99
fL-32A 500 HI CW hlter 69.00
fL ·63A 250 HI CWfilter {lst IF). ... 59.00
fL-4~A SSBfi lter (2nd IF} 178.00 159'1
EX-257 fM unit .......... ... 49.00
EX·310 Voice smtnesuer •... ....... . 59.00
CR-64 High stability oscillator rtal 79.00
SP-3 External speaker 65.00
CK·70 (EX·299) 12V DC op\lon. ..... 12.99

Olte to the size of the ICOM prod uct hne. some
accessory items are not listed. II ~ou have a Question,
please call. Prices subject to chanl;e without notice.

R-9000 IOO KHz·2GHl all·mode rcvr ... 545900 4699

R·7000 25MHz·2GHz receiver 11 99.00 1029
RC·1 2 Infrared remote cont roller.... 70.99
EX-310 Voice synthesizer 59.00
YY·R7000 ATVunit.,; 139.00 129'1
AH ·7000 Rad ia tingantenna 9900

I
J

Regular SALE
50900 379'1
539.00 ~19'll

59900 519'~

45 00
639.00 449'1

..-
Ill' 0 ·.....:
L~

VISA'

* Large Stocks* Fast Service
* Top Trades

at AES'

l""'" ._

/Jre ya., r=~=::'1
CREDIT
CARD

VHf UH~ 12GHz mob es

IC·228A 25111 2m FMITTP rmc (S,.wf)
IC-228H 45. 2m FMITTP sun fS1«if/)
rC-« 8A 25* 440 FM!TtP rmc .

UT·40 Pocket beep lunctlon .
IC-900A Transceiver controller .

o
ICOM

IC-901 2m/ 440MHz XCVI • . • • . ($1«4/) 1199.00 929tl

IC-1200A lOw, I.2GHz FM..,(C' II rt) 699.00 589'1
IC-2500A 35w. 4401l2GHz FM mcbile 999.00 869'1
IC·3210A 25w. 2m/440 FM .. (Cllmflf) 739.00 499'1
IC·2400A 2m/440 FMITTP... ($,wlf) 899.00 699'1
AH·32 2m/ 440 Duat Band mobile ant 39.00

AHB·32 l runj-hp moont.. ............ 35.00
larsen PO·K Roof mount 23.00
larsen PO-TLM Trunk·llp moun!.. ... 24.70
Larsen PO·MM MagnetIC mount 28.75

RP·1510 2m 25wrepeater 184900 1649
RP·4020 440MHz 25* repeater 229900 1999

* C/4feQIJf Spetitl ...
IC-900A Transceiver controller wrth UX-29H
2m125W and UX·39A220125W band units.

Package Price • 5849"
UX·19A 10m. lOwband unit.. 299.00 269'1
UX-29A Zm, 25wband unit 299.00 269'1
UX-29H Zm, 45w band unit.. 349.003 19'1
UX-39A 220MHZ. 25* un it (S~ 349.00 279'1
UX-59A 6m, lOwband Unit 349.00 319'1
UX-129A l.2GHz lOw band uret.. 549.00 499'1

I

vHF UHF ba s Rel;ular SALE
IC-275A 25w 2m FM/ SSB/CW w/ ps 1299.00 1129
IC-275H I DOw 2mFM/ SSB/CW 1399.00 11 99
IC-375A 25w220 FMlSSB... (e' «) 1399.00 799'1
IC-475A 25w440 FMlSSB/ CW w/ ps 139900 1199
IC-475H WOw 440 FMlSSB/CW ($1«) 159900 1269
IC·575A 25w 61l0mxcvr/ ps (S,w"J 1399.00 1099
lC·575H 25w100w6/10mxcvr 169900 1469

... ''0:;;;;:;- '" ' 0 0 0 "-"~ "::
~ -c.••~- ••• ,---,

,) ,
~~ ~-

-e-,
~

,• ---- .'... .. - ---0 0 00 - '0 ---_. - --- ~0 -- ~

IC·75IA 9·band m rl.l ·30 MHz revr 1699.00 1469
PS-35 Internal power supply 219.00 199'1
H·63A 250 HzCWfilter [lst IF) .... . 59.00
H·52A 500 Hz CWfilter (2nd If).... 1I5.00 109'1
FL-53A 250 Hz CWflltef (2nd IFl .... 115.00 109'll
H-lO 2.8 kHl wide sse Mter 5900
RC·IO Estemettrequencr controller 49.00

HF EQu pm. 1l Regular SALE
IC·765 Xcvr/ psJkever/ auto tuner 314900 2699

IC-735 HF ~ cvrlSW rcvr/ rmc (S,etiIf) 11 4900 9691~
PS·55 External power supply 219.00 19911
AT·l SO Automalic antenna tuner 445.00 389'1
fL·32A 500 Hz CW filter 69.00
EJ·243 Electromc keyel unit.... ..... 64.50
UT·30 Tone encoder 18.50

IC-725 HF xcvrl SW revr ($~ 949.00 799'll
AH·3 Automatic ant tuner .. (r,.eilf) 489.00 379"

IC-726 10-band xcvr/6m/ .5·30MHl n 1299.00 1129
Accessories Regular SALE
IC-2KL HFsolid state amp w/ ps 1999.00 1699
IC-4Kl Hf IKW out sis amp w~ i; 6995.00 5995
EX·627 HFauto. ant selector (S, 315.00 269"
PS-15 lOAexternal DO*er supply ...... 175.00 159"
PS-30 Systems pIs w/cold. 6·pm plug 349.00 319'1
SP-3 External speaker 65.00
SP-7 Small external speaker 51.99
CR-64 High stall. rel. xlal; 751.11. etc 79.00
SM-6 Deskmicrophone 47.95
SIU Deskmit . twocables. sun 89.00
AT-l00 lOOH a·band auto. anl tuflel 445.00 389"
Al500 'n!N 9-band auto. ant tuner 589.00 519'!
AH-2 8-band tuner w/ mount &whip 758.00 689'!
AH·2A Ant tuner system. only..is'" 559.00 469"
GC-S World clock i!/ftil() 91.95 69'\
Accessoriesfor IC·76S. 781. 725 • CAll for Prices

._------



DAN KBeX C - KIRBY KA'ZTS - l OUIS KAIIPN
RON NIKMR _ DENISE Yl - MALINE XYl

The Indianapolis Fo xburaers are quite ex
perienced at bringing back payloads a live .
They have four successful recoveries to their
c redit. Hacking thei r way through dense
woods , mosquito-ridden cornfields , and the
hills of Kentucky , usually nets them their
qua rry . Paul W90UU and Larry WB9YAJ
are such avid balloon hunters they they will
usually track any balloon launched within
500 miles of Indianapolis .

Another experienced group is the Southern
Califo rnia T -hunters. In my first live TV
camera Ilight from the Mojave desert, they
assembled a massive effo rt to keep t rack of
the ba lloon's path . Aid ing in the hunt were
members of the Amateur Television Network
(ATN) . The ATV group supplied not only a
chase plane, hut a chase helicopter! TIIC T 
hunters were so accurate in their headings
that the chase plane was able to see the ir wing
in the downlinked video and catch a glimpse
of the package whizzing past them . It only
took a few minutes for Tom W60RG to fly
his helicopter right to the impact spot in the
Mojave Desen.

It's a lways great to get your package back
after a flight 10 the edge of space. It's also
glMJI.! for a few weeks of inc redible sto ries on
the loc al repeater!

Predictin~ the Landing Site

I've developed a BASIC tracking program
for the IBM or compatible Pes that will pre
d ict whe re you r package will land with a fa ir
degree of accuracy (Figure 7) . For best re
suits you need In find a way to obtain the latest
radiosonde wind soundings from a nearby
s ite. This is not an easy task ; however. you r
local weather bureau may be able to tap into
this info rmat ion. Using data from nearby ra
diosonde flights, I've been able to predict the
landing point of our pay loads with in a couple
of miles in several instances . The Wapakonc
ta night pred ict ion missed by only 0 .9 of a
mile .

Reasonable results can be obtained through
use of the aviation winds aloft fOTCCa~t . This
data is only gOCM:! up to 53,000 feet in se lected
areas , bUI it shuuld provide you with infonna
tion on the general a rea where you r package
wi ll land . If you arc a pilot, you can obtai n
(his information via the DUATS direct dial
up modem se rvice or from any Flight Service
Station . Those of you on CompuServe can
access this information as well: type GO
A W X- I to go to the aviation weather section.
Select option -110 obtain winds aloft for you r

VIZ Manulacturing Co.
335E. Price 51.
Philadelphia PA 19144
Phone: (215)644-2626
-Parachutes. radiosondes and Totex balloons

vatseie. Inc.
Attn: Ken Goss
100 Commerce Way
Wobum MA 01801
Phone: (617) 933-4500
- RadiOSondes and TOleK balloons

Balloon .nd Battery Sources

AVEX Portable Battery
Attn: Mike Batley
P.O. Box 1026
Bensalem PA 19020
Phone: (800) 345-1295
-SAFT lithium battery packs

Kaysam Corp. ol America
27 Kentucky Avenue
Palerson NJ 0 7503
Phone: (201 ) 790-3366
- Meteorologicalballoons

A 6- foot strip of aluminum foil is taped to the
line just below the parachute 10 aid in tracking
by FAA radar. A suitable parachute is avail
able from VIZ Corp.

lit' l"c(

Now the fun begins . During the past flights
we 've used e ither 7.155 or 7.232 MHz for
our launch infonnation net. Even if you don' t
receive any signals from the balloon package ,
it's great fun just to listen in to one of these
nels . The excitement builds as the words
" The balloon is UP! " Comes ove r the loud
speake r. It ' s quite a thrill to listen to the
reception reports coming in from increasing
ly funher d istances as the balloon gains alti 
tude . Someo f our net controls definitely have
my vote for NASA mission controlle r!

Trackin~ it Down

Keeping track of a fast moving balloon
package has to be the " Ult imate Foxhunt . " If
you ever e xpect 10 sec your payload again, try
to o rganize a chase team with OF gear (Pho
tos G and HI. If there is a loca l foxhunring or
T-hunt ing group, you should have no trouble
getting volunteers for the chase crew. It 's
re lat ively easy to track the balloon when it's
in the air. The tricky part co mes when it
finally lands . It could land anywhere- in a
tree, a ravine , o r draped ac ross sornconc ' s
front yard . Pick a 2 ITICte r coordinat ion fre 
quency and have the chase vehicles provide
periodic antenna headings to help track the
balloon 's pos ition. Th is will narrow down the
search area once (he package lands .

A chase plane (o r helicopter) is invaluable
in pinpointing the final touchdown point .
Even if no OF gear is o n board the plane . the
payload's pos ition can be narrowed down
close enough to enable the ground tea m to
' ta rt hearing the beacons.

Launch!

Apply power 10 your payload (I almost
forgot this step on two separate launches!).
Jusl as you remove the balloon from its shel
ler, Mother Nature will probably decide 10
give you a hard time. II's typical to have a
dead calm condition for hou rs before the
night. then be hit with 20-knot wind gusts at
launch . Just hang onto the balloon for dear
life and try to keep it from hitting the ground .
Have you r ground crew hold the payload
DIRECTLY downwind and lei go of the bat
loon (Photo F). Release the payload when lhe
balloon is ove rhead and hope you sec it again!

C'"
C'"
C'"Cd .

' ~~7 Cd '- Call S
CallS

~~-OCati S

.:»:-CallS
C ..
C ..Cd .Cd .Cd .
Cd 'Cd'Cd.... 00

ees.ss

larsen
Hustler
l akeview
AEA
MFJ
Cushcraft
Vibroplex

Thanks for your support.

Alinco
Astron
Butternut
ARRL
Kantronics
Sony
Bencher

PI us mO:'C.C.C.C.....:.:::::::.::OCc::OC:::!O::::::1

1C-781 Ne* Oelu~"

IC-765Gtn X
IC-135GtnC
1C-1S1AGIo'l

!C.Rt
IC·226A!
IC·28A1H
'C·
'C·
1C-3S AT

1C-2S At'~~~"'"'''"'"""'"~T~6wHT

1C-36A~ FMXCVf
!C.n&. :>rnI7Ocm H

1-800-426-2891
METRO: (612)786-4475

2663 County Rd . I

Mounds View, MN 55112

Super Minnesota Watts 1--800-279-1 503

FT·761 GXGen C X c.JlS
FT-151GX tlGen . CallS
FT-1 15m---l ceas
FH'12 ceu s
FT·712AH $ CaliS

FT·29OR AII ~/~c."''"' 9-"' ...
~:'10 ~\~.. g::
~~41 ~ f'\* e',..... Cal :

FAG 9800 UH ~,t.: can
FT 690 RIH " CallS
FT 790 AIH Call S
FT 4100 Dual Ban Call S
FT411 2MelerH CaliS
FT 81 1440HT CalS

t il lICOMI

CIRCLE:I32 ON RUDER SERlIICE CARD
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70035
70032
'OO~

10072

""""10 106
,~,

,,~

rccco

.CONTROLLER
SPECIFIC

$1 9 .9 5
$ 9. 95

MR.
NICRO

Need Batteries?
Call the Experts

""-"""'_'" E.H. Yost & Co.
Mr. N ICA D

7344 Tet iva Rd.
Sauk City, WI 53583

(608l643 -31 94
FAX (608l 643-4439

A sample o ' ..." a l ...e s t ock:-ICOM- AT 1~.PS-55

1COM-lC· 76 1. 765. 781
1COM-1C-2 75 _H 5. 725. 730 _735
Ken..ood-R5000, 15·4305 , 4405
Ken..ood-~T-250. PS·50 , 430
Kenwood- TL ,n2'"
K...--T5-940S
v-.--fT-H1GX
Vaesu-----FT-75 7G~

Cove. Cralt ant l· . tatlc cove r. p rotect yoor cear
from Ihe damaginl effect a of duat a nd mo.a lu re .

PROLONGTHE LIFE OFYOUR EQUIPEMENT!

LINK COMM

CIRCLE 46 ON RUDER S ERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 41 ON R(ADER SERVIC E CARD
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SUPER BATTERY PACKS
for

ICOM, KENWOOD, YAESU

=ac Call today for prices! I >-_~ l

Price S8,9 5 each
To "'_ .... $& H t _ .. ".75_ ~ OOYOf> $3 25 , ]."..,.. 5].50A] ._oO<l " .......' [noIOOe _ """'''' r<>JI~''''

.)'lI-,-, eoo", _,. L... ~B1~U

GAUTHIERS ' COVERS PL US
P.O, Bo. 4 9 5

P re leOU, AZ. 8 6302
602_776-911 1

CIRCLE I HI ON RUDER Sl:RVICE CARD

NEW

NEW PRODUCT RLC-6
FE ATURES:

• 3 HUB OR CHAIN LINKS
• LINK CW/VOICE ID'ING -II"

• S-COM 5K /6K CONNECTION
• CONNECTS TO MOST All

REPEATER CONTROLLERS

• REOUIRES ONLY 3 LOGIC
LINES FOR CONTROL

MC ONLY S149.95 VISA

LEO DISPLAY 8 0 ARO
S· COM CA8 LE

LINK COMM
306 S O 20TH
BOZ EM AN MT 5 9 1 15

•
i
I
I

Ttl .mkt' a d•• wt kltl ... /!t-q"rsl t.,MDA.
t" 1t',.,.ilYIIl1 l1mr" lIl "1"-" / ,,, tp ,>/>I,U"

"'",,- i" f" mhl l iml . WrlI,' /,>:
M II"'·I./". Dy:;1 ,,~'Ir-,( A",~- iali"" ,

SIO~,th AIY"Ut". Nt'll' Yl'Tk . NY 1/1019.
Or a"'I...·/ '..' " , '",,111M DA .>ffiu_

Muscular Dystrophy Associati('ll
Jerry Lewis, :-'; ,ltional Chairman

It's hard to smilc when VIlU lost,
the abili ty to walk. To play. To draw
pictures. To climb a tree.

But that's what bappere, when
a child has mUS<.."1JI.l r dystrophy.

"~USl"1J I,u dyst rophy" is the
name for a group 01di.;ed st~ tha t
weaken and destruv the mu scles.
The d isorders are progres..ive, so
things gel WOf'S(" over time. nit'
muscle loss ca n't be SIOpptU. And it
can't be reversed .

The Muscular Dystrophy
Association is striving to cure mus
cu ter dystrophy. And on Christmas
En' uf 1987, ~DA resea rche rs
announceda land mark advance:
discovery of the cause ofthe most
terrible fonn o f muscular dys trop hy,
D IICho lll( .

Xow a giant step toward curing
these d read diseases has been ta ken.
And MDA resea rchers art' lorging
ahead . racing to S<1Vt ' the child ren
stricken today.

MDA receives no govern ment
grants or fa 'S lor services - its work
is funded enti rely by private dona 
lions. You can help MDA light mus
cula r d yst rophy and dozen.. 01other
mu scle diseases by send ing a tax
deductible contribution today.

Don ' t wai t until a child's smile
rem ind s you of allthe child ren who
haw s/(Ipl't'd smiling . Please send
your donation today.

THE FIRST PART
OF THE BODY

THAT MUSCULAR
DYSTROPHY

AFFEOS.

You ma\' contact Bill Brow" WB8ELK at 73
Magazine, Fort's! Road , Hancock ; NH03#9.

T he Future
Plan s are afoot fo r a crossband aud io rc

peater, an AT V repealer, more live T V cam
era nights. and a d ual-balloon packet link ing
e xpe rime nt. These expe riments will allow
stat ions up to 800 miles apart to communicate
via the ba lloo n. Also, cxpcr trncnrs will be
flown auempting to control the return of the
payload . either through a pre ssure release
valve o r a radio-controlled glider.

Sometime in 1991 , an oppo rtunity may
present itself to lly a pay load with a NASA
research balloon from the National Ralloon
Scienti fic Facil ity in Palesti ne, Texas. The
Balloon Facility sends up giant 5OO-foot d i
ameter bal loons carry ing mass ive payloads of
3000 pounds or more (Photo J ) , Many of their
balloons arc made by W inzen Research in
Sulphur Springs, Te xas. They take nearly
160,000 cubic feet of hel ium to inflate . They
can almost track the balloon' s progress by the
many UFO reports that come streaming in
during the flight. My tiny payload w ill be
hardly noticeable compared to these weights .
These fli gh ts typically reach upward s of
140 ,000 feet and may stay at this altitude for
some lime , I'll fly a colo r camera on this
fl ight since their retrieval success ra te is al
OX»;t guara nteed!

Also . I'll be atte mpting a few cross-coun
try flights using a plastic ze ro- pressure bal
loon . A ze ro-press ure balloon ve nts excess
hcliu m at float alt itude and docs not bu rst ,
However, ballast needs to be re leased at night
to stay aloft . My eventual goal is to send a
balloon around the wo rld!

Next month wc'Hexamine some telemet ry
and payload elec tronics in detail. m

"My eventual goal is
to send a balloon around

the world! "

area , This wind data is compressed by the
weather serv ice and needs to be decoded , The
first pan of the data is wind d irec tion (add a
zero 10 the first two di git !» . T his is fo llowed
by two digits re presenting wind speed , The
last two digi ts ind ica te ou tside tempe rature .
Examp le : 3 12349 translates to a wind direc
tion of 310 degrees . wind speed of 23 knots
and a tempe ra ture of - 49 degrees C .

I will provide this tracking program on the
73Magazine.' phone line BBS . or you can send
me a blank d isk and return postag e. Th e pro
gra m name is BALLTRAK . Also look fo rthe
program called BALLI FT. BALLI FT calcu
lates the lift capa bilit ies o f various Kaysam
and Totex balloons along with pred icted max
imum alt itudes.

Since many of the balloon ma nufacturers
have a minimu m o rder. I can provide small
qua ntit ies of balloons and pa rachutes. Al so I
can provide a videotape suitable for club pre
sentations, which summarizes most of the
ba lloo n n ights , for$ 15 + $3 po stage .
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73 Review
by Joe Moell K60V

Number lOon your FHdbaek urd

,

1250 MHzATV
Downconverter
and Antenna
Tuning in A TV repeaters the fun and easy way.

PC Electronics
2522 Paxson lane

Arcadia CA 91006-8537
Tel. (818)447-4565

Price Class: TVC-12G
Oownconverter, $109

20624 Tonna Antenna, $70

Down East Microwave
Boll 2310, AA 1
Troy ME 04987

Tel. (207) 948-3741
23lNA-WP Preampl ifier, $100

Amateur fast-scan television (FSTV) is
mushrooming. It seems like every ham

with a video camera wants to get on and show
off his cinematography skills. The availability
of space shuttle video via satellite, and the
recent ATV balloon flights by WB8ElK, have
helped fuel the aerial television (ATV) excite
ment.

Several years ago I dabbled in ATV, mostly
simplex on the 70Cm band . That meant limited
range for those of us who don't have the good
fortune to tive 00 a hilltop. Still, it was fun
ellchanging pictures with WA61GY and the
other locals. Since then, ATV groups nation
wide have begun installing repeaters on vari
ous hilltops and mountains, giving everyone
an opportunity to join the fun 01 longer range ,
high quality ATV.

Crossband repealer systems make it possi
ble to operate duplex so you can see your
pictures as others see them. Inputs are com
mon ATV simplex frequencies such as
426.25,434.0, and 439.25 MHz. Outputs are
on coordinated frequencies in the 902-928
and 1240-1300 MHz bands.

My interest was rekindled when some of the
local transmitter hunters began to shoot
videos of their T-hunt escapades lor " show
and tell' on ATV repeaters in the l os Angeles
area. Most of these repeaters have outputs on
the 23cm band, so a new receiving setup was
in order.

Proto A The Tonna 23cm yag;, side-mounted
with a home--brewed right angle adapter plate.
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Photo B, The TVe-f2G is built into a cus
tomized Ten-Tee box.

t uke to build ham equipment,but I was intimi
dated by the thought of taking on a microwave
prOject with limited test equipment. I'd rather
spend the time making 'r-nunt gear. But good
news! PC Electronics of Arcad ia, California,
had everything I needed. The simplest setup
is the TVC-12G downconverter and the Tonna
20624 za-erement yagi antenna , Two days af
ter I phoned, the packages arrived.

ATV for the '90s

Tom O'Hara W60AG of PC Electronics has
been " Mr. ATV" in Southern California lormany
years . In that time, ATV rigs have progressed
from crude conve rsions of bulky tube-type
surplus gear (how many Motorola T44s have
been put on ATV?) to little boxes lult of GaAs
FETs and other state-of-the-art goodies. The
new cowocooverters make it easy to get into
microwave ATV and get good color reception.

There are several pillalls to gett ing good
ATV pictures on the 23cm band , It's not like
pUlling up the rabbit ears to watch Eye on
Podunk on Channel 7. There are two ATV
repeaters viewable on 23 cm in the los Ange
ies area: Mt, Wilson on 1241 .25 MHz and san
tiago Peak on 1253.25 MHz. There are some
hills in the way so I can't see Mt. Wilson, My
local repealer is on Santiago Peak at 5670
feet, but it runs only 25 watts of transmitter
power into a 10dB gain antenna. Compared to
over 300 kilowatts EAP for TV Channel 7
let's see-that's 30.8 dB difference . The path
loss attenuation increases with frequency, SO

there is 17.1 dB more path toss at 1253.25
MHz than there is for Channel 7.

You would think thai getting good video un
der these circumstances would be impossi
ble, Fortunately, we can make up much of that
loss by using a high antenna gain (16.3 dad).
We also use a low-noise figure converter with
a GaAsFET transistor in the front end , Il that's
still notgood enough, you can add a GaAsFET
preamp right at the antenna to eliminate sys
tem noise figure degradation by the coax
downlead.

The 20624 antenna kit, part of the F9FT line,
is a product of Tonna in France. The reflector
and 21 directors are N12 AWG stiff rod, held in
place 1-3,4 inches away from the ~- i nch , inch
square boom by plastic spacers. You have to
drive each element through its spacer and
carefully center it, then snap it onto the boom.
The lit is positive and tight, ensuring that all
elements are at optimum spacing and won't
loosen up.

'rcnna has tactory-connected the driven el
ement to a short lengfh of AG-213 coax, so all
you have to do is snap it in and attach the high
quality N fitting Tonna supplies. The tncky
connection of coax to driven element has al
ready been made and sealed in place .

The 20624 F9FT Antenna

Be careful when buying or ordering your
F9FT antenna, Tonna makes two za-etement
yagis for 23cm. The 20623 is intended for
weak signal work above 1280 MHz, while the
20624 covers 1240-1280 MHz lor ATV and
OSCAR. The PC Electronics catalog sheets
incorrectty list the 20623 antenna for ATV, but
the company is actually shipping the correct
20624 model. (Ed. Note: Present P.e. catalog
shows correct number.) If you order the anten-

Photo C. The Down East Microwave preamp is
a big help in microwave fringe areas.



na from another dealer, be sure you specify
the 20624 for ATV .

The supporting mast must not pass through
the plane of the elements .

This means that the anlenna should be atop
the mast lor horizontal polarization. ATV re
peat er antennas are usually vertically pola r
ized, so drill an extra pair of holes in the sup
port brac ket fo r side mount ing , or use a
homemade right angle adapter plate and
short piece of pipe to side mount it as I did (see
Photo A).

The 3 dB beamwidth of the 20624 is less
than 10 degrees. This makes aiming a bit
tricky. t suggest using a rotor with precision
control instead of a TV click-click lype . For·
ward gain is within one dB of spec from 1205
1271 MHz, but good transmitt ing SWR (1.25
or better) is limited to the 1250 to 1270 MHz
range,

At six feet, the boom length of the 2062 4 is
long enough for good gain , but short enough
for easy mounting. It could be used ccrteere or
even mobile , (ATV T-hunts anyone?) II you
need even more sensitivity, the Tonna 20650
55-element antenna has 3.4 dB more gain
than the 20624. But its 15-V. -foot boom and
6.7 degree beamwidth make it harder to
mount and peak up.
{Ed. Note: Dua120624's stacked one over the
otherwould give almost 3 dB improvement but
with the same hOrizontal beamwidth. Also a~
propriate loop yagis are available from Down
East Microwave.]

The converter draws only 50 milliamperes
at 12 volts DC from a small wall supply. I don't
understand why PC Electronics chose a 3/32
inch subminiatu re phone plug instead of a
standard 5mm DC power connector . If the
phone plug gets pulled part way out , il shorts
out the 12 volt supply and could damage it.

Operation of the cownccnverter couldn' t be
simpler. Just tune in the repeater. You don't
get detente channel tuning on this conve rter,
but you don't need it. There is full tuning range
in the 23cm band with the control on the front
panel (see Photo B). The frequency control is
not calibrated , and frequency is not marked. I
found that there is a small amount of frequen
cy drift in the converter, but it is easily handled
by the AFC in the TV set or VCR .

Base Station Use

The tack of " detente" tuning, the drift, and
the lack of dial calibration are not problems at
home. But these allribu tes make this conven
er unsuitable for use at a remote site or a
repeater. PC Electronics makes a crystal-con
trolled downconverter (TVCX·12) that's more
suited to remote use.

The TVC- l2G converter connects directly to
Ihe N fitting of the coax from the mast-mount
ed preamp and antenna . The converter's out
put is 181 MHz (TV channel 8) or a nearby
unused channel in your area, The RG-6 coax
from converter to TV set can be quite long
without excessive loss at 181 MHz due to the
20 dB gain in the convener. This means that
the converter box does not have to sit on top of
the TV set. but can be posit ioned where it
improves the system sensi tivi ty .

In my case, I placed the converter box on a

shelf above the workbench, right where the
coax cable from the antenna comes out of the
attic.

Smoke Test Time

The PC Electronics receiving setup works
just fine. The antenna pattern is quite sharp,
Weather conditio ns, including the familiar
Southern Cal iforn ia inversion layer, affect l0
cal propagation of UHF signals. That makes
picture quali ty go up and down somewhat
throughout the day.

You may notice apparent changes in rotator
heading with time, too.

No, the mountain hasn't moved (not yet.
anyway, after all this is earthquake country).
The path has probably changed slightly.

Initially, my picture was very good, but not
perfect, with a bit of color noise. Gee. why
doesn't it work better? The answer came on
the next smogless day (I had to wait a week). I
had put the antenna/converter setup on the
most convenient of several exist ing masts on
my roof . My neighbor's tree stood between
that mast and the mountain. Another pitfa ll! A
leafy tree is as good as an attenuator at soak
mg up microwave signals- that's why a mi·
crowave oven cooks vegetables so wel t.

For best results, the antenna needs to
" see" the repeater sue.But even in the clear,
multipath can cause poor picture quality by
partially canceling the signal. I had to probe
the root with the antenna, converter, and a
portable TV set to lind the best " hot spot ."

The TVC-12G, which uses a NE253 GaAs·
FET preamp, has a noise l igure of about 1.5
dB. That's reasonable for an inexpensive
GaAsFET, but it's not the ultimate state of the
art. If your reception is marginal, or if you must
have a long coax run to the antenna, consider
a low noise preamp, mounted at the antenna.

The model 23LNA·WP GaAsFET preamp
from Down East Microwave has a noise figure
of about 0.7 dB. You might think that less than
1 dB improvement wouldn't bea big deal, but I
made an A/B comp arison between the
preamp/converter combination and just the
converter mounted right at the antenna, This
test eliminated any effect of the coax lead-in.
The Down East preamp gave a not iceable im
provement.

PC Electronics recommends using the
preamp if the antenna leec-m is more than fifty
feel. (Low-loss Belden 9913 coax is recom
mended.) It's easy to modify the converter to
apply DC power up the coax to the preamp,
using W60RG's directions. With the preamp ,
you won 't be able to transmit up that coax , but
that's unimportant when using a crcsscerc
repeater system like those in Southern Cali
fornia.

The Tonna antenna and PC Elect ronics
Converter are now doing a fine job in my ATV
station. Several other ATVers in the area use
the same setup with good results. Right now,
WA6PYE is sending a videotape of his last
AII-day T-hunt adventure, so if you 'll excuse
me . . . . 111

Joe Moell K00V is also 73's " Homing In"
columnist, You may reach him at PO Box
2508, Fullerton CA 92633.

,-----Alnpire------,
Mastmounted RF or Coax switched
GaAsFET Preamplifiers.
HftIocal loll",e(l preamps lor out01 bancl 'e,ecl1On
;I mele,_19de 901'" ' .7Sde noose l'9Ure • I'WlrI<lIeS 160
walls I,ansm'lled powe,

MOde l 146 cove 's el'll"e 2 mele, Dand ' RF s w'lc hed
• 13-20VOC

Model 1460ScoYe<lIa 3dB Dwol I . MHz

Modell~P. l "6OSCP and 16QCP powoore<l w'lh
l 2VOC lh, u coa_

Mode l 160 cove,s 149- I14MH l • no helic al lot'e.

7OCm-16d6 ga," ' .75d6 ecee hgu,e ' ha ndle s 100
walls Tra"""olled pe>we'

Model 440lunable trom4~SOl.4H Z · lOMHZ band
pass ' RF swotCne<! ' 13-2OVOC

Model 440CP powe' ed With 12VOC Ih'U coa'

Models tas's ano 160 $179
Models440's $189

5t>Jppmg lot I "",,-ss 00
Each add,11Of)8/ ,,""- $3.00

Ampire Inc,
10240 Nalhan lane ' Maple Grove. MN 55369

(612) 425-7709

CTRCU 37 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

Advance Your Packet Radio
with I\lultisession power for
vour PK88 or l\lultimode
'1'1(232 and IBM Compatible
Continuous " N et View" monitor
screen, 10 session screens with
huge scroll back buffers, binary
uplOad/download, point & shoot to
regular "qvtcx connects" and multi
ple tnc setup flies (that you can editl '
one line multi-hop net/torn connec ,
qso log, standard or custom com
port setups 25/43/50 line modes,
maildrop support, multi-mode sup
port for 232, user manual & more...

Our users tell us " it's the best! " We
agree! Take 5 minutes and order
your copy of Packet-PLUS today:

Please send Check or Money Order
lor $34.95 (CA res add 6.25%) to
InterFlex Systems Design , PO Sox
6418, Laguna Niguel , CA 92677. We
accept telephone C.O.D. orders lor
an added 55, (714) 496-6639

CIRCLE 77 ON READER SERVICECARD

rr-s A SNAP WITH GGTE
MORSE TUTOR. THE CHOICE
OF THOUSANDS OF HAMS &

PROSPECTIVE HAMS, PRAISED
IN QST,n AND WORLD RADIOI

LEARN IN .JUST 12 EASY USSONSI

nAT URES O F THIS UNIOUE PACK AGE INCLUDE:
. eocs.__1 ' o _ l OOWPloO
. s _ .... or F_ _ n ft'IOOM
. ..........__ .,eq.....cy
. 0.- • b ,tt_ •• _ CO(Ive......'oons
• Leue'a, num l:>e'a . p U""' " e'ion and pro aig ns
• R.ndOm ,,~a '..,t"'" &. words to< a ..,h rea"""
• Oispla y ,• • 1 h ,re hs.an'ng 0< . It.. eopyong
. "" pa< , _ ~_n MMlOIl&

. P. ,amal """ _ du ..,

For PC-OOSiMS-OOS comput<atw . A v_ ., Il0O&1
.... 'h, u OST or 73 or _ nd $ , g ee lor !>~. 0< s:l l .9!'i
10 '3. 5 - . $2 S &' H (CA ,..'den ta ad d 6% T• • ) ' 0 ·
G G TE , P O 60' 3-405, Newporl Basch. CA 112ti5 11

CIRCLE 392 ONRUDER SfRVICf. CARD
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Complete LIne of VHF/UHF Revr. &
Xmtr. Link Boards & Assemblies
also available. Plus 10, COR, DTMF
Control Bds., Antennas, Duplexers,
Cabinets, etc. Inquire.

The SCR77 Repeaters maintain the
qual it y of design. components and
construction which have made Spec
trum gear famou s throughout the
world fo r years. However. all of the
" bells & whistles" have been eliminat
ed-at a large cost savings to you! The
SCR77 is a real " work-horse" basic
machine designed for those who want
excellent, super-reliable performance
year after year-but no frills!

Of course, If you do want a Full Fea
tured/Super Deluxe Repeater with
Full panel metering and controls, and
a complete list of 'bui lt ·ln ' options,
then you want our SCRtOOOA or
SCR4000.

All available with AutopstchlReverse
Patch/Landllne Control; TouchTone
Control of various repeater functions;
'PL '; "Emergency Pwr.lIO; High/Low
TX Power; Tone & Timer Units; Sharp
RX Filters; Power Amps, etc.

For that new Machine-Spectrum
makes 2 lines of Repeaters-the
world famous Deluxe SCR1000A·VHF
or SCR4000·UHF, and the basic low
cost line of SCR77s.

SCR·1OOOA2M Of 220
REPEATER W/150 WT.2M Amp
&30APOWERSUPPLY.
(AI/Items available separately)

• 10-40 Watt Units
• 2M, 220, 440 MHz
• Super Sensitive/selective Receivers
• Unusually Good Repeat Audio
• Proven Performance throughout

the Worldl

1055 W. Germantown Pk, 510. Norristown, PA 19403. (215) 631 ·1710. TELEX: 846·211
FAX: (215)631-5017 CIRCLE 51ON READER Sf:RVICE CARD

For the Latest in Repeater Technology
Go with the Leader-

BaslcSCR77

Shown in optional cabinet.

Call or write today for details and prices!
Get your order in A.S.A.P.
Sold Factory Direct or through Export Sales
Reps. only. 1..:..::..:::..::.:..:..::..::..::..::..:: _

1
Yes, please send lntor-

1mation on your line of amateur

1 antennas to: 1
1 -, 1
1 -,,, I
I I= ~ ".

1 rl!i[8f!i;.B. ) I
1 1
1 1

OoeN~~

1 Mineral Wells. Texas 78067 1
1-

(817) 325-1386
_I- ------- -CIRCLE269ON READER SERVICECARD
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1275 N, GI'O\IIl St
Annim. CA 928:16

(7' 4) 630-4541
FAX (71.1 6:»7024

CALL YOUR DEALER

CIRCU 54 ON RUDER SERVICE C4 RD

NEWI ULTRA COMPACT
SWR/POWER METERS

CM-200 144-150 MHz
CM-:m 200-250 MHz
CM-400 42CK60 MHz
CM-420 141}460 MHz

CM-9Xl 850-950 MHz
CM·l200 125().1350 MHz

DEALERS INQUIRIES WELCOME

"NEW" DUAL & TRI BAND SUPER
"LINEAR" ANTENNAS

MODEl FREQUENCY GAlN POWER l!NGTH USE

CA·2X4l
146 MHz 8208

2<XNI 15'4~ BASEW'EATEJl
446"H< 11.5dB

140 MHz 4.5dB
2<XNI 5'1,M BASEW'EATEJlCA·2X4FX 446 MHz 72 dB

140-155 MHz. 4.5dB
tSOW " MOBILECA·2X4M 44lK6OMHz 7..,8

CA-2X4$R
146 MHz 3BdB tSOW ~4· MOBIlE
446 "H< a2<lB
146 MHz ' OdB

CX-902 446 MHz 6.OdS tSOW ,'.. BASEW'EATEJl
12 GHz 8.4118
146 MHz 3.OdB l00W

CX-801 446 MHz 6.8dB 3'3~ MOBILE
12 GHz 9.6dB
146 MHz 2.15d6 lSOW

CA~TN 446 "H< 2.15d8 t '" MOBIlE
12GHz 5.5dB SOW

"~
""""""""ees
"",,~

W"Ie Ilr Cail

CIRCl E 303 ON READER SERVICE CARD

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
8011 Olson. W3H0T

MICROWAVE AMPLIFIERS
from

OOWN EAST MICROWAVE

eo.2310. RRI Troy. "'E04981

Lin" • • Power Amp.
lor sse, "'TV. FM. 902 _1296_2304_3456MHz

2~PA l(lmW .,SWOIll 12~1300 ~Ml

2318P"'" 0 5W.. ,SWOUl 12013OOM.....
23lSPA l OW .. )!,W tlJl 12olO- 1.lX1 M,....
2'3otO PA 1W.. 3!>W 0Ul 12-0-1300 IoIHl
2370P... 5Wro1f!N 0<# 12~1 300 l,IHl

3318PA lW., 2IlW0Ill 902-926 MHl
~PA 14W.. l.(IW OUl 902-926 1,1Hl
l :103 1PA lIlmW",0 4Woot 2304 MH,
9011PA 10mW ln lWoot :l4~ MH,

fiR S*'IChtng a,a.Iabie." 13 8 VOl:
low NoiH Pre _ p I & jlfeamp k'fS-432 , 902. 1296.
1691 , 2304 . 2401 . 3456 MHz. 5 7 and 10 GHz

D.I1A ~ 6""'# !102 "'1I1 138'0' I !Ill
23lNA _ 6CIll Vi '296111<l 138V I!IO
I)."'" ~_ l o1lNF 231»2400 "'H, lJ 8V ,'Jll
1691LW,WP ~a~ ldfl NF 169 1 1,l~ 1I'Ia5l """" 138V $ I~

4011lNAK pre.~ kl l 4(;0.1/00"' 11 , 6dS $.a
Pre.~ d l lot 23G4·TOGIl, Wr~e Ot Cal

CAll OR wRITE FORMORE INFORM" l iON

(2 0 7) 948-3741

BATTERIES "R" US. ••

MADE IN
THE U.S,A.
SENQ FOR FREE
CATALOG AND
PflICE LIST

CUSTOM MADE BATTERY
PACK & INSERTS
Made to your specifications.

KENWOOD INSERTS
PB-21-$13 .75, PB·2S-$20.00
P&-28-s20 00
ICOM INSERTS
BP-5-$23.00, BP-3- $ 1 7 _~.

BP-7. BP-8

.N
13.2v " SOOMAH

$61 .95
132v @ 600MAH

16•.85,.
8 . ~ . 800MAH

$61 .95
8.~ . 1000MAH

$6-1 .85

ICOM
7.2v @ 500 MAH

1D.SIf @ 500 MAH

MaslerCard and Visa
cards accepted. NY5
residen ts add 8 V.%
sales tax. Add $3.50
for postage and
handling.

CM2. BP2
eM5, BP5
SUPER
78 13.2v @1200MAH 563.95
88 9.6v@1 200 MAH 559.95
(base charge only-1W longer)
ICOMCHARGERSAVAILABLE SOON

SOURCE FOR ALL YOUR COMMUNICATION
BATIERY REPLACEMENT NEEDS.

W & W ASSOCIATES
29- 11 Parsons Boulevard, Flush ing, N .Y. 11354

WORLD WIDE DISTRIBUTORStliPS AVAILABLE. PLEASE INQUIRE.

In U.S. & Canada Call Toll Free (800) 22 1·0732 • IN NYS (718) 961·2103 ' Telex: 51060 16795 • FAX : (718) 461 · 1978

You've bought our replacement batteries before...
NOW YOU CAN BUY DIRECT FROM US, THE MANU£t\ClUHE8!

FOR ICOM: ,
CONVERTIBLE BATTERY

8Cells-Alkaline
orNICAD Holder
Complete with (8)
Alkaline Batteries

$26,00

CIRC:U 1 9 1 0frI RUDER SERVICE CARO
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RTTY LOOP,e r " " ,o"" ••db"' oo"

569.95

20877

EJ

549.95
539.95

~ en e ill

ideas orquestions that clearly apply
to others on these modes. I have
also been happy to read many of
your comments regarding several
of the products and services re
veweo here in recent months. We
have leads out lor several more
new and interesting items in the
wor ld 01 AT TY , digital com mu
nication, and computers, and are
always interested in hearing your
opinions as well. Drop me a line at
the above address , or via Compu
Serve at 75036,2501 or Delphi at
MARCWA3AJA. I'm always delight
ed to hear from you . 1f.II

SWL: A I. l"l only ear1no:!ge IorCW, ATTY
(Bauclol & ASCII) Ior.- with Commodore 641
128. Ope<al. og Pf'O!l'"<am ... RON

ART- 1 : AcompIele inlerface syste m 10< send
and rlKeillll on CW, RTTY (Beudol & ASCII) aOO
AMTOA, lor use Wllh lhe Commodore ~112B

COmpuler, Ope,alingprogram on dIsk included.

5199.00

MORSE COACH: A complele leaching
and leSllng program 'or Ie.,n'ng the Morse
code "' • cartridge
ForC64 «cree
VECSPEC1Al

E L ECTRONICS

Amateur Software
for the

Commodore User

RRT-.

~ se o.co....

V "\

'\.. j~

Ho~," '''' .."• • •--

SpAce ~,.

G AN D G

AIRDISK: An AIA·l IypII op
era11Ag program lor ...se wiTh
yo..,r ...1811_ hardwate. Borh
V!C-20 and C64J12B programs
onone dlSl< 539.95
AIR-ROM : Car1lidge version0' AIAOIS K lorC641128only,

559 .95

MORSE
COACH

8524 DAKOTA DRIVE, GAITHERSBURG. MD

~ (301) 258 -7373

O F MA~YLAND

CIRCLE 3 72 ON RUDUl SERVICECARD

that makes dIVerSIty reception pos
sible . Very often, you will see the
mark or space only lade away, from
a perfectly woeo signal. Tms rather
narrow lad ing can knock out com
munication, without really destroy
mg the signal. Thus, the ability to
copy on either the mark or space,
lacking true two-antenna dive rsi fy
capability, remains one of ATTY's
strengths.

One-Chip Projects

I asked about one-chip projects
last month, and earty returns are
gratifying , Many of you have either

599.95

Figure, RTTY Tun;ng Srope.

I~ if t ~ Build re....I"" 1 Unit I

AIR·1 : A complele interface syslem lor send
and "":"lIIIonCW, ATTY(Baudol & ASCII)lInd
AMTOFI, 10< uSll ""Th Comr'l1lldo!'e VIC.20
(lpe<a1 'Ag program In ROM

ceiver, or just some GFPO equip
menl lying around in your base
ment? Why not call a local school,
and see if an amateur radio Club is
around to act as a grateful recipient?
Those young'uns will put you r trash
to use, learn in the proce ss, and we
all wi ll benefit. 'Nulf said? Oh, well , if
you insist "G FPO" was the term
used so allen in the local MARS pro
gram during the 19705, descriptive
cune surpluS equipment on ilS way .
II means " Good For Parts Only"!

RTTY Cross Display

I have received a few requests
lrom recent RTIYers, who wonder
how thai famous AnY cross display
was produced. Well , all you need is a
terminal unit you can get inside and
an oscilloscope, and you, too, can
l ight up your shack with the famous
green glow.

The essence 01c reating the cross
d isplay is to teeo the horizontal input
of an oscilloscope with the output 01
the space detector 01 the terminal
Unit, and the veneer input 01 the os
cilloscope with the output of the
mark delector. Now, older terminal
units made these signals readilly
available to momtor, and even some
newer units carry on this Iradltion .
Unlortunately, quite a few demodu
lators in between allow absolutely no
access to these signals without
cracking the case.

In that case, you are on your
own, owing to the huge number of
ci rcuits out there . I will po int out,
though, that you are looking for the
signals ette r they have been split,
either with active or passive filters,
and you Should couple them Ihrough
some small capacitors to the eecmo
scope's horizontal and vertical In
pets. Seethe ligureforaseoeec ver
sion 01 the kind of hookup I am
talking about .

To use nus display. tune lor equal
amplitudes 01 the two arms 01 the
cross, and your signal is centered
with in the passband 01 the de
modulator, By tuning a bi t more to
wards the mark , the vertica l ellipse
will be quite a bit larger than the hori
zon tal. Tu ne on the space, an d
watch the situation reverse, Tuning
shills wider or narrower than the
optimum becomes easier, as srrao
die tuning is aided by a visual dis
play o f how well the signals are
being received. Bemember.mis is a
windOW on the signals aller they
have passed the mane and space
filters .

One thing to watch for , if you
decide to bUild such a display, is a
visual confi rmation of the fad ing

Amateur Radio Teletype

Marct. Leavey, 114,0., WA3A/R
6JennyLane
BaltimoreMD21208

Super·RATT, RS Model 4,
TNCs

Happy summer, everyone. If the
burgers are frying and the soda is
chilling, why not sit back and lounge
a bit with this month's "RTTY
loop"?

Stewart Emery WA7VOT of Kent,
Washington, dropped me a note
asking abotJt the availability 01 Su
per.flATT. the venerable RTTY pro
gram lor the Apple II series 01 com
puters . Well , Slew art, I asked
around a bit , and lurned up zilch In
the way 01 a new source. II appears
that the program is no longer mar
keted; or if it is. I can lind no evr
dence of same. With the more polent
hardware turning up at eve ry june
lure , you might want to take a peek
at that sometime, Until toen. we'n
keep the LED burning lor you.

Scott Lieberman, M.D.• a radiolo
gist in San Jose, Cantorrue. is inter
ested in gelling onto packet using a
Radio Shack Model 4-when he
isn 't on 20 meter MAl (Magnetic
Resonance Imaging), that is! Here is
another user 01 an " orphan comput
er"looking in vain lor that up-to-date
terminal program .

Here, at least , we can tare a little
better. A lew terminal programs for
the Model 4 are available, with at
teast one in the CompuServe Ham
Net lib rary, I believe. Take a look lor
it, and again, ask around at a local
user's group . A lso check
TANDYPAO and LSISIG lor Tandy
Model 11111/4 proqrams. II you want to
run packet with the Model 4 , you
don't need a scecreneec packet pro
gram

The TNC units you are Ioo«lng at
only require an ASCII terminal to run
them , so about any commomcancns
program, such as one you might use
to hook. into a mainlrame or modem,
will be quite su fficien t, No, they
won't have all the bells and whistles,
and my Dodge doesn't have a ear
phone, eit her, but it still takes me
where I want to go!

Put 'em to Use

Speaking 01 old clunkers, I know
l've said this before, but another let
ter, this one Irom John C . While
WB6BlV struck a responsive chord.
WB6BlV, a science teacher at lind
say HlQh SChool in l indsay, Califor
nia. is the ecvsor 01 the school 's am
ateur rene club.

Do you have an old ATTY ma
chine, terminal unit , transmitter. re-
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Complete System - $988

only $25 fmo'

unlllen· UST· 9000

rJOtanneIMaster'
10ft. ClKU

'Name Brands Only'

Home Satellite Store

NBO is your source for all
the popular satellite

systems and components,
as well as programming.

1-800-346-6466

FREE
CATALOG

Call For

Including Receiver, 10' Antenna, 40'
LNB, Polarotor, 18- Ball Actuator,
100ft. Cable & Connectors and Toll
Free Installation Hetp.

• 100% financing available to all
credit approved customers. Call tor
Im mediate credit approval over
the phone. We make it easyl

NBO Distributors, Inc.
5631·L Palmer Way, Carlsbad, CA 92008

W",' '.·.·. " .·.W .

l2S.1Il
SI!lfiS2".
""50
""50

YOU'LL KNOW
THEY'RE LEARNING

ClItCU 241 ON READl:R SERVICE C..utD

THEY'LL THINK THEY'RE
J T HAVING FUN

carole Perry's (Da)lton 1987 Ham 01The Year)
"jntrocucuon To Amateur Radm" package allows
ctllldren of all eoetes to ectneve suceess.

Ready·to-teach pacl<age contaons: Teecrers
Manual With 26 lessonplans. Code prectce
OSCillator lor Morse Code practice. scececcoe
audiocassette which tcjows lesson plans. $99.95

• Video Tape Showing Classroom Use IrlClu(le(:l

oAny motivated teacher" can teach the program.
C Ham RadiO program is used asa motrvatlOOal tool

to teach sons Incme-soeiect areas.
0 24 hour Hot line is available for help and

questions,

ft
C Highmotlvatoonal actiVities.

homewol1<s. fund raosers. QUIZZes. &

d
. reptoduc>bles rdUde<l.

_ Mel IQ _ ~ . _ P.O.Box131646

M <2ntors STATEN ISLAND
N,Y.10313-0006!5\l In" 718·983· 1416

_._.
••...

8Oh~M.n--'
Tutorial C tilidte
Inlerp....t.tion (;uide

HamCall I CD-ROM
500,000 HAMS plUI
1,_·.01"-~__" 09 I__ t-.

' i llllll~ 1M. ill~
149 Palmer Road · Southbury , CT 06488 ~

(800) 634-8132 In CT 12U3l 264-3985 FAX: [2031 262-6943

ISucKMASTeR Publl.nlng
"'-l,_ M· .._V-....... 23117

7'0,.-.S777. _~S<!:HI

UPOATEO SUPER ICOM SUPER YAESU
SUPER ICOM 8p·18. 1J2 volts. SUPER VAfSU FIfB-4SH. 12 vcns.
1200ma triple the capacity at the 10Xlma double the capaCIty 01 the
lcom 8p·7. Sw output vaesu FN8--4, 5 watt outpet Rapid
SUPER ICOM Op·as. 96 volts. charge ani/ 57100
1200ma. 50% more capacity than SUPER VA SU FNB·3S. 9 6 volts.
ue teem BP--S 1200ma triple the capacity 01 the
Both are rapid base charge ooIy. ()( veesc FNB-l J 5 walt output
Slide In wall charger. 4 Inches high Rapid or wall charge S65 00
BP-JS or BP·as S65 00 Both are perfect I()( the III 09 and

SUPER KENWO m senes radios and are 4 Inches
00 Exact replacement FNB·2 Nicad pack high

SUPER KENWOODPS·25SIPS·l6S.8 4 lor Yaesu FT.404A/207A/200AI7()f1 Inserts 111I":
valls, !mma double the capaCIty 52250 Kenwood PB-Z5. Z5H. 26
01 the P8-25IPB-26 I()( me 25001 IClIIII BP-3
26OO/3500/liOO Chargewllht'l!her SPEAKER/MICS lcom BP oS [5Innal
tile slarMlard wall charger or drop l com HM·9 $35.00 IClIm BP·7 [5OOmai
in charger, 3 inches high 56500 Vaellu MHI2A2B $31 .00 IClIm SP·B

Full line lor Yaesu 411/8111470. FNB·l0111112114 available
Add S4 00 s/'IlPpong&handling tor hI'S! pacl< CT ,esi()enls alld 8"0 tao

Complete line 01 NICAD packs I()( lcom. Kenwood. Yaesu. Tempo, Santee. Alden . Cordless Telephones.
Akalioe.Nicdo1& GeI-CeIIs All NICAD packs include 1 year guaranlee Commercial Radio Packs available,

For all Vour baltery needs. write ()( call today lor a complete catalOg Dealer inquiries inVited
MAOE BY HAMS FOR HAMS

ClRCL£ li6 ON AU DI A SERVICE CARD

SUPER PERFORMANCE BATTERIES

CIACL£ 2 50 ON RUOIER SERVICE CAl'lO

A com p le te facsi mile recep.tino syst e m
f ..r- t he IBM IOC o r C o m pa llh le. Rt"Ceives
up to 16 inten..;ty level....
Inclu d e..:

Demodulator
Soft... re
Frequ..ltCy Li..t

Fealur",,:
Print on I!:pM>n, or liP Leser J ....
Disk San, Zooming, I maile processinlt
UD.lI lteDded ImaJi:e Captu re IlDd much more

U,..,.ig lled to re-ce ive i mag,..,. di r'e<'tly from
U.S. a nd Sovl~·t m"'t~·orololtlc..1 satt·lIlte".
I ndude " ..U of Ille abo,,", C,.... l u .... p lus
.. ",omplete orbilal t""ckinX "ytelD .nd
~IUli..n or u p to 256 gray re ..'e L....

PC GOES/WEFAX $250

Software Systems Consulting
150 Avenida Cablilio,'C', San C~mente, CA 926n
(7"14)-498-5784

CIRCL£ 68 ON REAOER SERVICE CARO
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DOVE unless BRAMSAT wishes to Iry
it. A complete list ot frequencies and
modes lor the MlCrosats appeared in
this column in the May 1990 issue.

Photo O. The French SPOT·2 satellite
dominates the scene while the mi
crosete and UoSATS are attached be
low. (Photo byWD0HHU.)

The Bottom LIne

On the plus Side. the amateur com
muMy has lour operational MiCr0$8lS,

Upgrades to onboard operating 5)'5-

Photo C. The microsats with solar pan.
~ covers in place, (Photo by WDI
OHHU.)

Photo B. Jack craouee AA0P making fmal adjustments to a Microsat pr ior to
vacuum chamber testing, (Photo by WD0HHU.)

puters to use software external to the
TNC's in ternal programming. but is fm

poss,ble lor those with stand-alone tee
minals or computers not supported by
avaIlable programs. The binary code
will show nothing comprehensible on
the screen.

Stallons that have been receiving
and decoding pictures from WEBER·
SAT have been using the KISS mode in
con junction with N4 HY ' s program
TLMDC Vers ion 3 tocecnrre the b inary
picture mee.

Data can be collected and saved to
disk during a pass. Another program,
WebelWare 1.0, developed at Weber
State UniverSIty, eeccoes the tiles and
presents the results on PC-oompatible
computers with at teast EGA video ca
pabllitles, The la test version of the tie
coolflg software was on dIsplay at the
Daylon Hamvention in April and can be
purchased from AMSAT.

The binary format will not be used on

Photo E. WASZIB explaIning the amateur satellite program to the Brazos Valley
Amateur Radio Club near Houslon. (Photo by N5MPN .)

b1e lor creating the Microsat s atso have
job and family commitments, In addi
tion to the BBS programming, vcnm
teers also handled the DOVE recovery.
hardware experiments. the UoSAT·14
high·speed digi tat communication ec
tivity and worked with the WEBERSAT
(Weber"()SCAR 18) camera,

The Binary Format

Experimef1 tal work with binary·lor·
mat telemet ry clownlinking has begun
via LQ.. 19 (LUSAT-OSCAA 19) and
AQ..16 (AMSAT-OSCAR 16).

The early downlink format was stan
dard ASCII. but a binary lorm is expect
ed to dominate lor both message up
link , telemetry and message downlink
operation. It is more eHicienl, but re
Quires that user TNCs (terminal node
controllers) be commanded for KISS
ON (Keep It Simple-Standard firm
ware bypass) and a separate program
running In the user's computer to
provide pactet control .

To enab le KISS. the command
" KISS ON" IS sent to the TNC . The
TN C wi ll r ep ly tha t " KISS" was
"OFF." Nothing will happen unt il the
TNC is turned oHand then on again or
the " RESTART" command is used, At
that time, the lights on the trent 01 the
TNC wilillash a lew times and the unrt
will be ready lor external packet control
with '"KISS ON " Appropriate MtCfosat
TNC software will soon be ,available
without charge through BBS systems.
Disks WIll atso be ava ilable through
AMSAT for a small lee to COVtH' costs

Originally KISS was provided 10 sup
port the use of TCP/IP (Transport Con 
t rol Protocol/Internet Protocol) sen
ware runn ing in a host computer
connected to the TNC . Almost all TNCs
built since 1983 support KISS , It'S only
an inconvenience lor those WIth com-

Amateur Radio Via Satellite

The Microsats
a Halt-Year l ater

Andy MacAllister WASZIB
14714 Kmg/ltsway Drive
Houston TX 77083

How have the Microsats fared since
the launch earlier this year? Aller sl~

months in orM there has been 8 I,tlle
lost ground bul a 101 01 progress.

During mUCh 01 the first hall-ytI8r
01 Mocrosat act,vlty. DOVE (Dove-O$

CAR·l7) was silen t on the 2 meter
downlink due to software d,ff,cutlies
and the CPU crash in March. com
mand stations like N4HY could hear
and decode the 2.4 GHz signals from
the satell ite us ing s-eeoc receive sya
terns in ccnfuncnon with DSP (digital
signal processing) techniques , bu t
those looking lot the strong 2 meter FM
packet and syntheSized voice Signa's
on 145.825 MHz heard nothing. During
the recovery (see the June, 1990,
"Hamsats" column) engineers were
cafeful to ensure that no problems
wt)uld occur when the 2 meter trans
miller was enabled.

By the time you read this, DOVE
should have a powerlu l2 meter down.
link with both packet and programmed
voice messages. Every point on Earth
i s within range 01 the signals Irom
DOVE at some lime during each day,
W,th nothing more than a simple VHF.
FM receiver , anyone can listen to the
d lgltally·encoded voice messages ,
AOd a TNC (termmal node conlroller)
and a terminal and the packet teleme
Iry and messages can be received as
well.

Many people have asked why the
BBS systems for tha Microsats took so
long to activate, The Microsats were de
signed and built by AMSAT volunteers.
The scient ists and engineers rescoosr-

Photo A. Jan King W3GEY and the MK;rOSafs dunng vacuum chamber testing.
(Photo by WDeHHUj
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terns may be Ioflg in coming, but the
.esulls a.e worth the wait . All lou . are
healthy. Very few organizahons m the
wortd today , especially vorunteee
g.oups, could hope to get four sate!
lites oft the drawirtg board and into
space In such a short t ime

When f"'al commissionirtg occurs.
control of each satellite revens to the
groups sponsoring the individual satel
lites. DOVE is owned by AMSAT Brazil.
or just 8RAMSAT. l USAT or to- ts is
the properly o f AMSAT Argenti na and
WEBERSAT belongs to Weber State
University in Ogden, Utah. PACSAT or
AO· 16 is the only narnsat of the group
that w,ll be directly controlled by the
operations arm of AMSAT NOflh Amer·
Ice . Although cooperation between
groups is expected. lhe f"'al say on
schedules, software uploads and sys
tem aC! 'Vlhes is the responSIbility 01
each organization.

AMSAT "ACs"

Nearly e~ry ham elub wants speak
ers to provide in formative ta lks at their

meeunce . Anyone who has been
in Charge of organizing club pro
grams knows how hard it is to lind

speakers . AMSAT has a group of
volunteers called Area Coord,nators.
One of their jobs is to g ive talkS
aboul the amateur satellite program.
With ten operational hamsats in orbit.
and more on the way, lhen t are enough
fascinat",g topics to provide hours 01
information. There are ACs in all 50
states. To f"'d one near you, g ive AM.
SAT a call at (301) 589-6062, or write
10 : The Radio Amateur Satell ite Corpo
ration. 850 Sligo Ave. Su ite 600 , Silve r
Spring, MD 20910. Don't torget to m
elude a sen-eoo-esseo-stemped eover
ope.

The Area Coordinators also help
those With quest>ons on a one-to-one
basis, promote AMSAT at ham conven
tions, run local narnset-coentec nets.
g ive demonstrations at schools and
provide assistance wherever needed
to " gel the word out" to the amateur
commullity and the pobhc concernirtg
the amateur satellite program III

• •
~ , only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTTLE VIDEO
Many ATV repeaters and individuals are retransmitting
Space Shuttle Video & Audio from their TVRO's tuned to
Satcom F2-R transponder 13. If it is being done in your
area on 70 CM, all you need is one of our TVC-4G ATV
420-450 MHz downconveters, add any TV set to ch 3
and 70 CM antenna. Others may be retransmitting
weather radar during significant storms. Once you get
bitten by the ATV bug· and you will after seeing your
f irst pcture . show your shack with the TX70·1A com
panion ATV transmitter for on ly $279. lt enables you to
send back video from your camcorder, VCR or TV
camera. ATV repeaters are springing up all over - check
page 411 in the 90·91 ARRL Repeater Directory. Call
for a copy of our oomplete 70, 33 & 23 CM ATV catalog.

(818) 447·4565 m-f8am-5:30pm psi . Visa, MC, COD

P.C. ELECTRONICS Tom (WOORG)
2522 S. Panon In Arcadia CA 91007 Maryann (WB6YSS)

Create messages just by talking . Speak any phrases or
words in any languages or dialect and your own voice
is stored instantly in solid-state memory. Perfect for
emergency warnings, club news bulletins. and OX
alerts. Create unique 10 and tail messages. and the
ultimate in a real speech user mailbox - only with a
Mark 4.

The only repeaters and controllers
wi th REAL SPEECH!

No other repeaters or controllers match
Mark 4 in capab ility and features. That's
why Mark 4 is the performance leader at
amateur and commercial repeater sites
around the world . Only Mark 4 gives you
Message Masten... real speech • voice
reado ut of received signal strength.
deviation, and frequency error • 4
channel receiver voting • c lock t ime
announcements and function control . 7
helical filter receiver. extensive phone
patch funct ions. Un like othe rs, Mark 4
even includes power supply and a
handsome cab inet.

Call o r wri te for specifications on the
repeater, controller. and receiver winners .

Phone : #(508) 372- 3442
FAX: #(508) 373-7304

MICRO CONTROL SPECIALTIES
Division o f Kendecom Inc.

23 Elm Park, Grov eland. MA 01834

2 meters 220 440-

•
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Number 14 on your Feedb.llck urd

Yaesu Service Survey
Refreshingly flexible.

by Gordon West WB6NOA

A fte r visit ing a se rv ice facility , I can usu
all ~ sum up my feelings about it in just a

fe .... words . Kenwood is " professiona l and
firm " : ICO M is " cord ia lly professional and
reliable" : and Ten-Tee is " professional hu t
relaxed." I would call Yacsu , subject of this
month's service survey. "professional and
ve ry flexible." Believe me , th is is no t a con
trudictory statement!

Wh ile I waned for Customer Service xtan
agcr " Johnny" Johnson :\6TVL to show me
the scrv icc fac ility , I "new what I was in for.
Overhearing Paris Department Manager
John Lynn a:s he worked with a ham on the
phone , I could n't help but not ice his interest
in helping the customer: " ... and after you
take your handheld OUi of th is set-up mode ,
you wi ll be able III tunc in 5 kl-lz inc re
ments ... and by the ....uy. if you ha ve j ust a
minute , let me tell you another Irick that will
make programming your new Yacsu 727
handheld a little easier ......

Now that's rctrcshing-ccnra cffon given
in a casual , friendly way by Yacsu's technical
phone personnel III make life easier fo r the
customer working with a new and co mplicat
cd dual-band handheld! Such one-on-one as
sistance speeds up the time it ta kes to lea rn a ll
the transceive r 's multiple fu nc tions .

The Yacsu Service Center is located in a
new , modern industrial area in Cerritos ,
Califo rn ia. (Th is is scarcely a mile from
where that Mexican airline came down after a
firey tangle with a private airplane) , The
Yacsu se rv ice team consists of 15 bench tech
nicians. plus many sta ff personnel that track
all sets in for repair. Vice -Pres ident Chip
Margelli K7JA says thai most se rvice person
ncl a rc U.S. citizens . All were busily work
ing o n equ ipment thaI was unbcl ievably small
and complicated .

Johnson: " While most ofou r personnel arc

Photo A. ellil' MarKelli K7JA (left ) and
"Joh""y" }OJ/IIWIl N61VL (r;Kh" .
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cross-named tc repair different rigs , we have
some technicians that specia lize in ce rtain HF
sets and VHF handhcld s . " However, he
adds , " We cross- t ra in as many ofour person
nel as poss ible-that way we are always
ready when an abundance of VHF or HF

. . , ,
repairs come m.

Every incoming piece o f equipme nt is
logged in on the compute r . Incl uded acces
so ries a rc also no ted . DUI " Don't se nd us
your accessories unless they may have led to
the repair problem," Johnso n says. In other
words, if you ' re se ndi ng back a handheld ,
remove the battery and rubbcr duckie antenna
10 cut down on weight and 10 minimize the
number of items the technic ian must keep
track of.

Gin the Facts-All of Them

It was interesting to note that the cus
tomers o riginal tetter desc ribing the com
plaint is an integral pan of the repa ir package ,
This hasn't happened at most of the othe r
re pair fac ilities: usually, someone tran
scribes the le tte r onto the repair fo rm and the
le tte r ge ls tossed . At Yaesu , the leite r is
packed r ight a long with the compute rized re
pair order form so the technician may read for
himself the problem desc ribed by the client
se nd ing in the equipment.

.. Ne ver e nough-never enough- neve r
100 much ,-, says one Japanese se rv ice techni
c ian, reading a br ief lette r from a customer
desc rib ing the problem, I can l>CC what he
means: " Radio does n't work after 5 min 
utes," What does he mean? That the radio
doesn 't work on transmu? On receive? Thai
the PL doesn ' t work after 5 minutes? Or is it
the touch tones that don' t work after 5 min
utes'?

Yacsu's se rv ice personnel suggest: "De
scribe the faull in as much detail as poss ible ,
Give us au me facts behind this set quill ing .
Tell us how it's mounted . Tell us .....hat kind of
antenna it's plugged into . Tell us more-tell
us more! "

Identification, Please!

Margel1i and Johnson led me over to a
specia l hi n marked with a g iant question
mark. Some nice rigs in here- th ree o r four
new handheld», an FT-726 sate ll ite base sta
t ion, three lOis , and about four o lde r 207s .
All were completely repaired , just wailing to
be returned 10 their rightful owners.

And waiting . , .and waiting . , .and waiting .
Each of these radios had been se nt in within

the last six. months with absolutely no return
address, no teucr inside, and no personal
identi ficat ion number found on the inside o r
outside of the equipment.

.. It 's hard to believe that someone would
send us thei r $2 ,000 radio with absolutely no
documentation , hut it happens regularly ,"
says Margent . Are you miss ing a Yaesu re
pai red rad io'! If so, bet ter figu re out a way
you' re going 10 convince the Yaesu gang that
one of these unclaimed radios is really yours!
How docs Yaesu personnel ide nt ify the right
fu l owner? " We have ou r ways, ,- Margelli
says with a smile.

Details uf Yaesu Service

Every afternoon is phone time for some of
the c ustomer se rv ice technica l personnel.
They call c us tomers 10 fi eld questions o r lei
them know that their unit has been filled . Like
most companies, Yacsu se nds a postcard o r
calls the custome r on the phone when the ir
repaired equipment is coming COD. requir 
ing cash o r a cashier's check.

What a re the average repair costs?
-High frequency sets: $ 125
- VH F transceivers: $75- $1 25
- VH F/UHF base stations: $75-$ 125
-Hourly rate : Approx. $50 with "oh my
Goo" factor (d iffic ult repairs tha t take sub
stamia lly longer to fill than the actua l repair
charge indicates : the amount is adjusted de
pending on how many "ob my God" factors
apply) .

And what about the warranty?
ew arrantyrpa rts & labor: 90 days
- New FT-IOOO warramy: I yea r

All warranty claims for Yacsu equipment
must be substantiated with a proof of pur
chase receipt.

Photo 8. John Lynn providing customer ser
~·jce technical help.



Contacting Yaesu

Vice-President/Customer Service: Chip Margelli K7JA, of DX fame
Customer Service Manager: " Johnny" Johnson N6TVL
Hot Line: (213) 404-4884
Parts Hot Line: (213) 404-4847
- Incoming repairs should be sent directly to Yaesu , U.S.A., 17210 Edwards Road, Cerritos,
CA 9070 1. Package it well!
«General Electric Electronic Services: (708) 595-4343
Contact GEES for regional service news, as new facilities are due to open.

Photo C. Work begins on a base station
zapped by lightning. Many lightning-srruck
rigs are unrepairable,

Yacsu's repair warranty is valid only for
the orig inal pu rchaser. If you are buying a
re latively new set sti ll in its warranty pe riod .
chances arc the warranty will not be trans
ferred to you .
- Biggest headache : Poorly packaged equip
ment that suffers add it ion al damage in ship
ment . (Not the First time we 've heard thi s
one! Befo re you tape up the box , be sure your
eq uipment is cushioned agai ns t im pact .
Don 't use crushed newspaper ; it isn 't springy
cnough.)
«Common abuses and accidents: Dropped
sets , lightning st rikes, water & beverage
damage (you say you keep your coffee warm
on top of your FT-'!'!?). and cigare tte smoke.
That 's right , the larry substance in ciga re tte
smoke builds up on the plates oftu ning capac
itors in the big HF transceivers . This causes
the plates to accumulate dust , wh ich in tum
accumulates moisture . Eventually the caps
arc , and once yo u've toas ted some plates in
th is sect ion of the fina l, the entire va riable
cap wi ll need to be replaced.

"Its always a good idea to blowout the
du st that has accumulated inside your se t,"
says Margell i. " And ifyou are a heavy smok
er, you m ight even lake a look for yourself to
see ho w much substa nce has built up on the
plates of the caps- but ," he cautions , " do
th is carefully, with the unit unplugged , and
all capaci tors safely di scharged . "

I as ked Yaesu about the lithium batteries in
their equipment . Wi ll they ever go bad. re
quiring you to send the set back to the facto ry
for reprogramm ing? The answer was a pleas
ant NO . The lithium batteries do not manage
the C PU's ope rating system .

Out-of-band modifications are overlooked
unless the modification affects the operation
of the radi o. " And we ha ve plenty of out-of
ba nds a ttempted with a 300 watt soldering
iron. This is an e xpens ive repai r ," says o ne
bench technician . If you plan to play games
with you r Yaesu for out-of-band reception,
be tte r leave it to a pro.

Well-Stocked for Adinn

Yaesu maintains a huge selection of pans.
New, o ld , and a ntiques. Some dog-bone
boards may be scavenged for parts , or trou
ble-free boards might even be used for re
placements on olde r un its to solve an inte r
mitteru board problem .

As fo r service manuals , Yaesu carr ies

every technical manual back to the bi rth of
the radio . Some may be copies of the original,
bu t nevertheless they arc available for the
bu ying . " Parts and manual s normally turn
around in about 24 hours when ordered ,"
Margell i says. Items like tone boards, crysta l
filters. and flexible antennas are considered
dealer sales, not parts orders . Sec your local
deale r for these normally avai lable acces
sorjes.

However, tubes are getti ng to be a problem
at Yeesu . as they are a t a ll o the r companies.
That is, good lubes. For instance . finding
good 6JS6s for the 10 1 series is tough . If you
have some hanging around your shac k, better
hold onto (he m . Good tubes are gelling more
scarce every year .

M ore on J)amll~e b".. I.i ~htnin~

As noted above. lig htning is a common
source of damage . The phone customer ser
vice personnel freque ntly repeat thi s advice
to amateur operators , especially those in the
M id we st and South : U N P L UG YOUR
EQ UIPM ENT, AND DISCONNECT TH E
ANTENNAS WHEN /lOOT IN USE!

Numerous radios come in that arc com
pletely in meltdown from a di rect lightning
strike . Most of these sets cannot be repai red .
If you suspect a lig htning storm is brewing ,
get your equipment completely off the AC ,
ground lines , and antenna lines. During an
ocean race to Hawaii, my sailboat was hit by
lightning, but my set fai red we ll because I had
unplugged it and rolled it up in a sleeping bag .
Th at' s one way to beat the lightn ing gods!

Yaesu gets some interest ing repairs . Of
course, the lightning repairs look like one
molten ma ss with a resemblance of a d ial as a
blob in the Front . While the former cannot be
fixed . Yacsu accomplished an outstanding
success on another unusual repair job-an
FT-90 I that was shot by a Panamani an bu llet.
The bulle t went completely through three
boards and exited through the top of the unit .
There was no word on the condition of the
operator!

Reg lcnal Service with GEES

Yaesu has recently contracted with Ge neral
Electric Electronics Services to handle re
gional repairs . GEES is over 20 years old .
The G .E. serv ice lab normally calibrates
e lec tronic test equipment and repairs RF
equipme nt. G EES has 22 fac ilit ies ac ross the
country . The Chicago operation is the pilot
shop for thi s new serv ice venture. with the
C incinnat i ope ratio n acting as the back-up
facility for Yacsu serv ice. The GEES Comp
ton facility in Cali fornia will be the ne xt shop
to come o n line , followed by one in Seattle .

-

PhOTOD. It 's high tech ill this environmentai
ly-controlled calibration andalignment lab at
the GEES repair facili ty in Illinois.

G ary Frisch WJ9G says. " O ur o nly
prod uct is serv ice, not new equipment . Every
employee is involved in a single funct ion,
providing quality repair service . We also of
fer fixed pricing ." Their fixed "cost 10 re
pai r" includes labo r and all parts , excluding
major parts or equipme nt that has been seri
ously damaged by the ope rato r. The GEES
offers one-week turnarou nd time. and the
fixed rate for most HF rigs is $ 140 . Mobiles
are $ 110 and handhelds are S80. However.
call the GEES at (708) 595-4343 10 double
check the current price before you send your
equipment JR.

The General Electric group also repairs
Kenwood equ ipment . As we pointed out in
past se rvice surveys, regional se rv ice cen
ters. or in thi s case a GEES, might be the
pe rfect solution for a fast repair , a guaranteed
re pai r rate , or a difficult (unusual o r com
plex) repa ir. Gi ve the GEES a call if you live
in the Central or East U.S .

~Iailbo, Comments

What do hams say about Yaesu serv ice?
Fred C rouch WD9FBY was plagu ed with

an FT-757 inte rmittent keyer. The re pair
charges were S120, which he fe lt was reason
able, and the serv ice was prompt and thor
ough. "Service was faster than estimated . I
was treated with courtesy and all the options
avai lable we re explained . "

Dcan W5UNK comme nts that his 757 was
repai red and " RF aligned ," bUI when he
checked it about a month later, it was 5<X}

he rtz off calibrat ion, and the squelch only
worked on F M . He also claims thai the ser
vice manual is not up to date on thi s set.

Bill KA20VR owns two Yaesu HTs, and
he fcc ls that they are excellent equipment. He
says he hears negat ive comments about Yac
su. ICOM , and Kenwood service, and that
the best serv ice hams talk about is from Ten
Tee. He said he was w illing 10 pay for expc-
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And James KC40DF: " My FT-757 came
back repaired in a month, faster than I had
been told . and if UPS had been faster ,
turnaround time would have been less ... 1
repaired my FT-2100B linear amp myself,
and the person in the pans department knew
the pans I needed . In one case , he had to pick
the pans by hand . as they had been packed
wirh the wrong part number. The one prob
lem I could nOl find the cure for was taken
care of by a telephone call to a technician
named Ron . He knew the problem and the
solution ."

ditcd repair, hut Yacsu d id nOI have that type
of service. To our knowledge. no company of
fers expedited repair. bul Bil l c rds his letter by
\l."Tiling thatthe service was "d isgraceful. "

Ken Freeland W1ANF sent his Ff-980 in
for a power supply 24 volt regulator fix . The
repair cost about $ 100. which he felt was "a
little high," but he gives the phone personnel
stars for being helpful.

Margaret Foster WAfiBWH says. " My
Yaesu FT-23R has given me years of trouble 
free serv ice. II 's been bumped around and
dropped . but still cont inued 10 pe rfo rm. Then
one day it quit. Off 10 Y ec,u. UPS . In less
than a week. it was repaired and the price \l.as
right . I am happy with Yacsu service. "

" I t 's a 'happy' company,
and the spirit of the

Yaesu personnel
is indeed on the

customer's side. "

lIere 10 Please

Approximately 10 other letters echoed the
same fast lind efficient service that Margaret
Foster experienced with Yacsu. All com
mented that the equipment was repaired pro
fessional ly , quickly, and at reasonable cost.

Visiting Y acsu was a casual del ight. It' s a
" happy" company, and the spirit of the Yac
su perso nnel is indeed on the customer's side .
I noticed one rig , after repair, was gelling a
complete scouring. " Chances are. he will
probably think we sent back someone else' s
unit. " a technician said, smiling, as he buffed
up the face of an FT-IOI, previously brown
from years of cigar smoke. " I could probably
11.'11 you the brand of cigar this operator was
using, too! After this cleaning. il will look
like a brand new set. " He polished off the
flnal knob .

It's that kind of personal care thai makes
Yacsu service a casual affair. True, in me
past not all hams have been happy with Yaesu
service- but with the new service program
with GE, plus lidded service personnel and
new test equipment, Yaesu is out there to
please.

In the words of KC40DF: " I have heard
that all you buy is a NAME , and jf that is true,
I'll buy that NAME , one I can trust . . . 1have
found this in the people and products from
Yaesu in Cerritos .. _1iI
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Number 15onyourF~ba(:k card

73 Review
by Ron Hranac NIJIVN

TOS Amateur
Television System
Designed to your configuration.

T.O. Systems
242C Superior Drive, Suite B

Pantego TX 76013
Phone: (817) 861-5864
Price Class: See table.

Photo A. The CU-125 control unit is the heart
of TDS's ATV gear.

$138
$138
$169

ceiver module input signal is connected to the
demod, and the receive tun ing control is ap
plied to the demod board for AFC action. Next
it's routed to the receiver module.

VIDEO TO liMIT s-ccnnecrcr-cusmq RG-59 or
other low cost coax , this is connected to the F
connector on an external transmitter module,
and provides video and 4.5 MHz audio 10 the
module as well as bias voltage when the Iront
panel liMIT button is pressed.

F,FI SELECT OUT phono jaCk-II a second
crystal has been installed in the transmitter
module, the center conductor of this connec
tor sho uld be connected to the green wire of
the transmitter module wiring harness. Th is
will allow remote frequency selection using
the front panel liMITFREQ button.

INT CR AUDIOTO XMIT oncno jack-When on
carrier audio transmission is desired, this jack
will provide pre-emphasized audio to the
transmitter module. For on-carrier audio oper
at ion, this optional feature must be installed in
the transmitter module (the fourth pin on the
module power connector and white wire in the
wiring harness are used for on-carrier opera
tion).

AUDIO MON OUT phone jack-This provides a
sample of your transmitted audio atter pre-em
phasis, clippi ng and filtering (before level ad
justment) prior 10 the modulator stage.

Prices, According to Configuration
Transceiver ccntror un it $229
AM Transmitter Modules (Dou ble Sideband)
70Cm transmitter module $132
33cm transmitter module $137
zacm transmitter module $137
2nd transmit frequency $ 10
On-carrier audio $ 10
FM Transmitter Modules
33 em transmitter module
23 cm transmitter module
FM demod board for CU-125
Receiver Modules
70Cm downconverter $ 89
33cm downconverter $103
23cm dcwnconverter $109
crystal-conlrol RX option $ 30
Downconverter control box (allows stand-alone
operation of a downconverter for AM receplion
without the need lor CU-125 control unit) $ 54
70Cm indoor downconverter/receiver $109

CU-125

T70A
T33A
T23A

T33FM
T23FM

RCC10

RVT70
RVT33
RVT23

C70

•

switches; the lollowing is a summary of the
purpose of each one:

AUX VIDEO IN phono jack- This is a second
video input to the control unit, and can be
selected with the front panel AUlI VIDEO push
button. You can connect 75 ohm , one volt
peak-to-peek video sources, such as a VCR,
second camera, color bar generator. or com
posite video from a computer or video game.

VIDEO"ON OUT phono jaCk- ThiS provides a
sample 01your transmitted video atter clippi ng
and low pass filtering. ju st before the line driv
er that feeds an externaltransmitler module.

DUP SIM switch-For simplex operation, the
switch must be in the SIMposition . This routes
an internal RF modulator to the OUTTOTV con
nector whe n the transmitter is on, so you can
see to your own signal while in the transmit
mode. During receive , the receiver module's
sig nal is routed to the
TV.With the switch in the
oUP position , the internal
RF modulator is ere
abled, and the receiver
module's sig nal is routed
to the OUT TO TV ccnnec
tor when transmitt ing or
receiving .

AM FM s w ttc h -c- Fo r
normal TV operation ,
th is switch is lett in the AM
posit ion . Fo r FM vid eo
operati on , an optional
FM demodulator board
must be insta lled in the
co n t r o l un it. Wh en
switched to the FM post
ttcn . the demod 's re
ceived video and audio
are routed to the internal
RF modulator to allow re
ception on a regular TV
set. tn addition, the re-

F ast scan amateur television is a mode of
communication thai has been with us for

a long time, but the last few years have seen
incredible growth in the ranks of ATVers and
new products 10 support that interest. While
ATV equipment suppliers like PC Electronics
and Wyman Research are fam il iar 10 most of
us in the last scan ranks, recent entries into
the world of video inc lude AEA with their
FSTV-430a transceiver, and vaesu's 23cm
ATV module lor the FT-736 ,

One 01 the newest ATV manufacturers to
join in the lun is T.D. Systems of Pantego ,
Texas. Operated by Steve Franklin W85KGL.
TOS is producing equipment that red efines
the " amateur" in ATV. Based around a com
pact transceiver control unit, a ham's operat
ing flexibility is enhanced with the use of sepa
rate transmitter and receiver modules that can
be mast-mounted to elim inate Ihe need lor
expensive low loss coax. The control unit re
mains in the shack, with con neclions to the
modules via inexpensive RG-59 .

Whether your fancy is AM or FM video trans
mission , on-carrier or 4.5 MHz subcarrier
sound , and simplex , c rossbano (lull duplex),
fixed, portable or repealer operation in the
7OCm , 33cmor zacmbands, the TDS gear can
be configured to almost any combination you
can imagine.

The Co nt rol Unit

The CU-125 ATV control un it (Photo A.) is
the heart of TDS's last scan gear. The Iront
panel inc ludes ill uminated level meters lor
both audio and video modulat ion, and fea
tures momentary-contact pushbutton elec
tromc swi tching lor POWER on/off. MIC or AOX
AUDIO input, SUB c (4 .5 MHz audio subcarrier)
on/olf, XMlT, CAMERA or AUX VIOEO input, and
XMITFRED selection between two transmit fre
quenc ies. Level controls for the microphone,
auxiliary audio, camera and auxiliary video
inputs are lront-panel pot s, as is the receive
tune control. LEOs jocatec above each push
button illuminate when the button is pressed,
and two additional LEOs are located next to
each meter to indicate audio and video clip
ping. The two LEOs above the XMIT FRED but
Ion will let you know which transmit frequency
is being used. The front panel also includes
separate ..1C and PTT jacks.

The rear 01 the control unit (Photo 8 .) is
equipped with a number of connectors and
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Photo B. External connections are made on
the rear panel.

Photo C. The CU-125 control unit's quality is
evidenf in its construction.

AUK AUDIO IN-This is a second audio input 10

the control unit and can be selected with the
Iront panel AUK AUDIO button . Li ne level
sources such as VCA audio outputs can be
connected.

TO REC CONV P-conoectcr-;The external re
ceiver module is connected here with AG-59
or equivalent. This provides operating power
10 the module, and is the receiver's IF input 10
Ihe control unit .

OUT TO TV Fconnector-,This provides VHF
channel 3 or 4 10 a regular TV set and allows
monitoring of received signals during Simplex
or duplex operation, as well as transmitted
signals during simplex operation.

CAMERA t o-pln connector-This is a stan
dard 10-pin connector for a video camera lhat
provides power 10 ope rate the camera, and
video and microphone in puts f ro m th e
camera.

12 VOC IN cable-This is for connection to an
external DC power source (10.5 to 15 volts).
Buill-in regulation circuitry compensates for
voltage fluctuations. and provides the re
quired internal operating voltages. Because
of this , it is not necessary to readjust the
control unit's internal blanking pedestal or
sync stre tcher if the operat ing voltage
changes .

The control unit is housed in a smart looking
plastic case 8 "W x 21h "H x 611. "0 , not includ
ing th e rubber mounting feet , fron t panel
knobs or folding support bracket. The whole
thing weighs just over a pound. When the
control unit's power is first tu rned on, MIC,

CAMERA, and KMIT FREO Fl are automatically
selected. If you use 4.5 MHz subcarrier audio ,
then SUBc must be pressed each time you turn
the power on (it would be nice to be able to
change the default to have the subcarrier
come on at power up) .

The quatity of workmanship is excellent.
with parts layout and construction definitety in
the "professional" category (Photo C.). The
conner unit includes a sync stretcher circuit
for compatibility with external AF power arnph
fiers.

External Modules

The actual transmitter and receiver mod
ules are in 3JA " )( 4JA " )( 1~ " die-east alu
minum Hammond housings (Photo D.), and
can be mounted at the antenna or some other
location remote from the control unit. This al
sows the use of ine xpensive AG-59 coax to
interconnect the modules to the control un it.
For connection to thei r respective antennas.
the modu les are equ ipped with 50 ohm female
N connectors.

The t ransmitter modules atso have a small
4-pin power connector and come with a short
wiring harness that includes a plug to match
the power connector on the module. This wir
ing harness contains a +12 VDC line (red),
ground (black), and frequency select line
(green). There's a white wire lor en-earner
audio operation. II the transmitter module is
moun ted any distance away from the control
unit, you will have to splice in a lOnger multi
conductor cable. The modules are built using
surface mount device technology (Photo E.),
with the circuit boards and external connec
tors in the lids of the housings.

All of the receiver modules have low loss
inte rnal bandpass (preselector) filters fol
lowed by GaAsFET front ends for out-of-band
signal rejection and low noise performan ce.
Conversion gain is around 20 dB, with an IF
output in the VHF television low band (SO to 90
MHz). Standard configuration is for tunable
receive using 10 to 15 VDC for tuning across
the desired frequency range. Receiver mod
ules may be changed to crystal control with an
ocucner add-on board: frequency F. is then
selected by applying 10 to 12 VOC, and Fl is
selected with 12 10 15 VOC. Frequency control
voltages are fed from the cont rol unit to the
module through the interconnecting coax .

Photo D. External transminer and receiver
modules are enclOsed in small Hammond alu
minum housings. The second N connector on
the transmit/er module interconnects '0a re
ceiver module for in-band simplex operation.

Photo E. The modules use surface mount
device construction, with all components In

the lid of the housings.

Photo F. TDS transmitter in-channel video fre
quency responsemeasured with a SIN XIX test
signal is good even by broadcast standards.

Photo G. The transmilled RF spectrum is
clean; an external attenuator was used to
keep the 2 watt signal from overloading the
spectrum analyzer.

Transmitter modules can operate on two
output treqcerces. AM modules use crystals
(output frequency divided by 64). and the FM
modules use two diode frequency program
ming banks. Even though the transmitter
modules have external power through the 4
pin connector, the module won' t actually
transmit until video and bias are present on
the coa x thaI interconnects the module and
con trol unit . AM operation is availab le on
70cm, 33cm and 23cm: FM operation is avau
able only on 33cm and 23cm. 70cm output
power is rated at 2 watts (sync tips): 33 and
23cm output power is 1.25 watts (sync tips for
AM and carrier level for FM).

pert c rmence

The configuration I tested included the CU
125 control unit, a T70A transmitter module.
and an AVT23 receiver module. The transmit
ter module was crvstauec for 426.25 MHz and
439.25 MHz operation with 4.5 MHz audio
suecanrers (on-carrier audio was not in
stalled), and the receiver module was the
standard tunable version (1240-1290 MHz),
This setup allowed full duplex ope ration and
compatibility with Denver's crossbanc ATV
repeater.

The control un it's current consumption at
13.8 VDC was measured at 0.46 amp with
both modules connected and in receive mode:
with a camera powered through the rear pan
el's lQ-pin connector. current was 0.75 amp.
Turning the transmitter on increased the lig
ures to 0.51 amp and 0.81 amp. respectively.
The transmitter moouie required a separate
0.43 amp (transmit mode) through its wiring
harness, for a total of 0.94 amp without a
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ZCo Cor porat ion
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Macintosh
So ft wa re

\Ve have the largest co llection of
commercial (non PD) ham radio
software in the world. Luck ily. it
is for the friendliest computer in
the world: MACINTOSH.
Programs for packet, RTT Y. fax.
satellite. Morse. theory training,
gray-line. MUF maps. logging.
contest. cw kcyer, etc. Check us
out, before y Oli buy your next
computer. Simply the best!

Comments

On-ai r use lor severer months has con
firmed what I measured during this evatu a
non. The TOS equipment's transmitted and
rece ived picture , color, and sound quality are
better than other ATV rigs I have used in the
pas t. and picture sharpness is visibly better.
The TOS receiver module performs extremely
well under relatively jew signal level ccno
tions and in the presence of strong out-ot
band interfering signals that make pictures on
other units almost unwatcnabte .

I do have two complaints. though. Docu
mentation needs improvement , and debvery
is slow. These two items aside, TOS has some
excellent ATV equipment. For user flexibi lity
and product quality and performance , it's
hard 10 beat. fiJ

camera and 1.24 amps with a camera.
Actual output video carrier frequenc ies

were 426.2503 MHz and 439.2504 MHz, with
the 4.5 MHz audio subcarrier at 4.5009 81
MHz in both cases. The transmitter's second
harmonic was - 64 dBc, and with the audio
subcarrier set to - 20 dBc and 1 volt of video
applied er 87.5% depth of modulat ion. Tile
920 kHz beats were - 40 dBc. J also noticed
some beats 1.25 MHz either side of the video
carrier , but these were - 62 dBc and did not
produce any visible interference in the pic 
ture . The video level meter read just over
100% with 1 vol t of video input and depth of
modulation at 87.5% . The audio level meter
read about 70% with a 1 kHz tone input and 25
kHz peak deviation. The clipping LEOs came
on at 95% depth of modulat ion and 30 kHz
deviation, respectively.

CW output power was 1.58 watts, and with
video modulation apphed , this increased
slightly to about 2 watts on the sync tips. In
channel video frequency response was ex
tremely flat at better than 0.5 dB peak-to-val
ley (see Fig. 6). With the 4.5 MHz audio set to
- 24 dBc and video modulation at 87.5% , the
double sideband spectrum was quite clean
(Fig . 7).

The transmitter was then connected to a
Mirage/KLM 024N-ATV power amp. and the
CU-125's pedestal and sync stretcher con
trols adjusted for best operation. Using a 10
element KLM yagi, picture quality through the
Denver ATV repeater (22 miles away) was a
sol id P5. Even with the 4.5 MHz subcarrier set
to - 24 dBc, there was no audible noise or
buzz in the sound.

I was able to test the receiver module on a
Hewlett-Packard 8970B noise figure meter,
and the module's noise figure (including its
built-in oreserecto r utter] was nea rly IIat
across the 6 MHz spectrum at about 2.2 ca.
Conversion gain was 20 dB at the video carrier
frequency, and about 19.5 dB at the upper 4.5
MHz audio subcarrie r frequency.

Even after continuous operation for up to an
hour, the equipment was only warm to the
touch . I installed the modules near the con trol
unit , since I have only 30 feel of Belden 9913
coax between each antenna and the shack.
With a rece ived carrier level of - 57 dBm from
the repeater, the TOS receiver module provid·
ed crystal clear pictures .
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Number 16 on your FeedblK:k nrd

Model Rocket ATV
Warp-Speed Television.

by Bob Rau N81YD

•

•

I n 1987 1he model roc ket Argus II , a devel
opmenta l vehicle for technological test

ing . flew for the first time . The payload of the
a-inch diameter. 10 l-inch tall rocket housed
a Sony XC-37 black and white CeD camera .
and a PC Electronics TXA5 ATV transmit
ter. W ith Blake W8MNT as control operator.
the Argus IIl ifted off using an Acrorech H J20
and four Vulcan 0 -44 rocket motors, the
equiva lent of a lmost 40 Estes D motors.

Prepar tna the Ar2us II

I had mounted the camera horizontally on
the rocket . with a mirror in an external hous
ing. During ascent. the mirror looked down
the side of the rocket at the ground; after
ejectio n. the mirror flipped out ofthe way and
looked at the ho rizon .

I had also removed the XC-37's internal
power supply and made a 1ink PC board so
the camera could s it horizunta lly . The TXA5
had the frequency se lect ion re lay removed
and the c rystal soldered in to make the unit
more immune to shock and vib ration.

There wa s also a radio control uplink to
activate a backup parachute and track ing
smoke. Nine alkaline AA cells powered the
entire system. I designed the roc ket 10 be as
light as poss ible . using a balsa and fibe rglass
tubi ng superstructure . The body lubes could
be lightweight Estes BT- 10 I • s ince they were
j ust an aerodyna mic skin. With motors . rbc
entire stack weighed just under 6 pounds.

Read}' for Launch

We started preparing for the launch early in
the morning . I set up my ATV receive site a
hundred or so feci from the launch pad ..... ith a
backup receive sitc down the road. The site
got the best video using a simple Radio Shack
corne r reflecto r. We also had a third rece ive
site. the ARROW Commu nications Asso
ciat ion ATV repeater (W8M NT/Rj 20 miles
away in Ann Arbor, Michigan . By early af
ternoon we were ready for launch , although
with some mi nor problems. The video trans
mitter was inte rfe r ing with the rad io control
receiver a little . This caused the servos to
jitte rr whic h in turn caused the power bus
10 fluctuat e a lillie from the servo motors .
The power fluctuations showcd up as ran
do m white band s on the video. Except fo r
the interference, things looked good fo r a
launch.

. . .3, 2, I , LAUNCH (Sec Photo B). One
0-44 motor started before the rest, creating a
nice smoke cloud a second before lifting off.
Although not the most effic ient way to get
a rocket o ff the ground. the video was fabu 
lous! We watched the rocker race a .....ay from
rhc ground o n a tower of smoke (see Phot o
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Photo A. Carolyn KASZWM and Bob N81YD
with ArRIH IV.

Photo B. Liftoffof ArgUJ II!

C). Through the repeater. the video was seen
26 miles away in Tecumseh . Michigan . A
snag in the recovery system caused the
parachute not to deploy . which damaged both
the launch vehicle and the payload sect ion.
hut the electronics sus ta ined ve ry little
damage .

T he :\"ext Rockel

The nex t goal was for more altitude . I ran
several computer simulations to find the rtlO!<t

economical way 10 reach an alt itude greate r
than one mile . Rocket motors costing what
they do , I chose to redesign the rocket us ing a
2 .6--inch d iameter lube . Th is smaller d iame
ter woul d allow me to achieve nearly 60%
more alt itude for the same motor and mass .
Us ing an Aerotech J125 (equivalent to about
70 Estes D motors). I could reach my mil e
high goal. Since I was designing a new vehi 
cle. I also wanted to expand the tec hnical
goals. I decided to design an on-board fl ight
computer and overlay telemetry on the video
downlink.

In add ition to all the new hardware I now
had to design and build , I had 10 figure out
how 10 shoehorn the PC Electronics TXA5
into a usable a rea 2 .25 inches across. It was
about an inch too wide , and I thought I would
have to design my own transmitter, a task I
was not up to . Blake W8MNT studied the PC
hoard and suggested I simply saw the board
down to size . I thought Blake was kidding;
that ' s like wanting a mini HT and sawi ng a
larger one in half to get it! But Blake showed
me that if I sawed the sync stretche r side , I
wou ld damage very litt le of the circuitry I
really needed .

After more than a month of cons ide r ing
other optio ns. I set up the drill press with a
Dremcl CUlling disk. Then , lowe ring the
Quill 10 2.25 inches and locking it into place .
I sa id a qu ick prayer and sliced the board .
Then I removed the partial components from
the sync stretcher. The replacement c ircuit ry
was put on a perfboard at the RF output.
brin ging Ihe length 10 8 inches.

Whil e working on the TXA5. I was also
des igning the new flight computer and video
overlay . No lo\'. anybody in the ir right mind
would be honoring the rime-tested rule :
" Keep It Simple. Stupid!" Righi? Not me. I
kept wa nting one more thing . Furthermore . I
had set a standard board size of 2. 25 by 4
inches , with double-size hoards at 2.25 by 8
inches for the transmitte r and camera . The
n ight computer needed so many chips I had 10

use surface mount and Slacking sockets . I
packed 15 ICs and 13 connectors onto a sin
gle-size board (see Photo D and Figure I) .
The board had a 9 x 3 jumper matrix for
configuring the 110. analog input. RS-232 .
se ria l peripheral r o. battery backup for 32K
bytes of RAM , 3 servo outputs. power, TTl.
parallel . 2 high current outputs , and switch
input connecto rs .

I chose the Motorola MC68HCI I micro 
computer because it has many on-Chip I/O 'S

and Motorola provides plenty of free support .
The MC68HC II has me following 110 on
rne chip: UART , high speed se rial vo. EE
PRO!\.t . timers , pulse accumu lator. paralle l
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tube , and an external mirror to look down the
side of the body tube at the ground , The
external mirror hin ged in such a way that
whe n the ejection charge separated the rock
et, the external mirror would flip out of the
way , a llowing the camera to view the horizon
(see Photo G ).

The .1iKht orArgus IV

Our first flight ofArgus / Vwa.. in Danville.
Illinois , at an advanced rocketry meet. I had
coordinated Ihis flight with some of the local
ATVers in the area and told them J expected
to fly at 10 a .m. As luck. would have it. while
sett ing up , an internal connector came loose
and delayed the lau nch until 2 p .m . I was
unable to make it into any ofthe FM repeaters
to advise them of the del ay, so no one else saw
the ni ght. Due to a snafu before launch , we
didn 't get the computer reset correctly and
never got telemetry. Oh , well .

... 3. 2 . I , lift ofT! Unl ike Argus n, this
bird rolled like a bullet. After a few seconds.
the image became so blurry you could only
make out large objects on the grou nd. The
motor burned for about 10 seconds and the
roll rate reached 2 rps before burnout. Before

Photo E. Rocket tube payload section.

~
8Kx8 RJW

•32K.8 FJW

Figure J. Flight Compsaer layout.

M<ooroia
MC68f!Cll A1 "I'

- ...

rm

of the payload section (see Photo E and Fig
ure 2). But the camera and mirror board were
so tall they couldn't fit in with the other
boards . Th is mod ular approach made pay
load design easy and quick to change .

The Second Rocket

Argus IV , 104 inches long and weighing 7
pounds . I ooncc wit h the Aerotech 1- 125 .
was finally done (Figure 3). I decided the
Argus JJJ . st ill unfinished , would carry a 5.3
inch diameter Polaroid camera. The Argus IV
payload was substantially more sophisticated
than Argus Irs. We used a stock. Sony XC-37
and tapped into internal test points for hori
zontal and vertical sync to d rive the video
overlay . There we re two pressure sensors,
one for alt itude and the other for velocity,
There was also a low ma ss thermistor for
measuring instantaneous temperature during
ascent . A mercury switch used as a binary G
switch moni tored motor bu rnout . Batte ry
voltage and mis.sion elapsed time were also
di splayed .

The first lineof telemetry included my call
sign and the mission elapsed time in 1/60th of
a second. The second line displayed speed.
altitude , temperature. battery voltage and
some status bits di splayed in hex. (Sec Photo
F. tak en before calibration.) The came ra had
an internal mirror to look OUI of the body

Figure 2, Rocket tube section with ca rd
guides.

Photo D. MC6RIlCII flight computer.

PlJo /O C. A]V pavload rising on a plume of
smoke,

pons, anti an 8-channel. 8-bit analog-to-digi
tal co nvener . Motorola runs a Freeware BBS
in Texas with cross-assemblers , BAS IC in
terpreter (called BAS ICI! ). hex monitor
(Ruffalo). C cross-co mpilers. and more , for
th is micro. The cross-assemb lers and cross
compilers are ported to the Apple Macintosh.
Amiga. and IB!\1 PC/XT/AT clones.

The BAS IC II was fast enough to hook the
vertical sync 10 the interrupt on the micro and
have the video ove rlay time-stamp eac h
individual video fie ld! A job far beyond the
BASIC for the Intel B052H and some others I
looked at. Th e only dra .... back of BASIC I I
was that it d idn 't support Floating point math ,
hut this was not a problem for our applica
tion . A lon g-t ime fri end of mine , lud
Nichols. wrot e a device driver for BAS IC I!
so that printing to the video ove rlay wa s as
si mp le as t he BA SI C !I s ta te me n t:
101PRI NT1#3 , "SPEED= ":S I

The device d rive r saved us from having to
use POKEs and the like to tal k to our custom
video overlay circuit. The device driver sup
ported an add ressable cursor, clear screen,
backspace , and most of the ASCII character
set. The BASIC II interpreter was burned
into an EPROM and the BASIC I I source wa s
burned into another EPROM .

I had des igned . layed out. e tched and built
th ree circuit bo ards: the MC68HCI I MPU
hoard , the power supply board , and the cam
era carrier board with video overlay circuit.
The analog board for signal conditioning the
sensors for a ir pressure and te mpe rature were
put on a protoboard . Batteries and the internal
mi rror for the video camera were mounted on
blank 2.25 by 4 inch boards. All boards were
this size. except for the camera/video overlay
and the modified TXA5, .... hich we re 2.25 by
8.0. I then had a plug machined to allow me to
cast card guides into 4-inch lengths of cou
pling tubing. Thc coupling tube with two PC
board s installed solder-side-to-solder-s ide
would then slide into the 2.6-inch body tube
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you wa nt to reset the ou tput power or change
the frequency.

Weighing less than 60 grams ....·ith 5 MB
connec tor and power cable. th is is an idea l
ATV transmitte r for ATV rockets. RIC Air
planes and balloons. The very small size is
well su ited for rockets and model aircraft .
T he hefty 1.5 watt peak output is also e nough
for the high altitudes of ha lloons .

T he documentat ion includes a description.
speci fica t io ns. mount ing . frequ ency read
justment. power readjustment. and instruc 
tio ns fo r v ideo -enmgs. as well as a schematic
and parts placement d iagram .

I lOo k the t ra ns mitte r ove r to Blak e
W8MNT' s hou-..c and checked o ut the ne w
TXA5-RC performance . We "'ere pleased:
the hoa rd had good frequency res ponse
th rough -I MHz. We measured tho: output
power to be roughly I walt at 13.6 volts .

The output d rive r transistor has a single tie r
heat si nk which got 100 hot for me to touch.
For installations and cond itions with restr ict 
ed ventilat io n. such as a rocket o n the pad
waiting for li fto ff. I recommend a larger heat
si nk with thermal g rease. I used a Thcrmalloy
Hcatsink 2228B from Active Electronics fo r
this appl icat io n.

Small cameras are now becoming available
at prices around that of a ne w HT . GLB has
introduced a ca me ra that Bill W IJXELK had
at Da yton 1990 in the A7VQ booth . Ahhuugh
just black and white, the image quali ty was
very good . the low light sensitivity was exce l
lent, and the size and weight were ideal for
rocketry .

Photo H. r.c. Etearonics TXA5-RC ,.1]V
transmitter.

:h a ila h ilit l Of Part... a nd S()fh~are

I have decided to make ava ilable sumo: of
the electronics and hard ware ltJ build a rc
finc-d version ofArgus IV. For more informa
t ion . contact High Technology Fl ight . a divi
s io n of RP Industries . 1450 Je ffery Sr..
Ypsilanti MI -181 98--6319 . Tel. (3D) -182
2670 . On-li ne BBS (300II ~()O haud J (313)
482 -2657 .

The T XA5. TXA5-RC and FMA 5-E arc
available from PC Elect ronics . 2522 Paxson
Lane . Arcadia CA 91007-X537 . Tel. (lHR)
4-17-4565 .

You ca n obtain Thcrmal luy Hcat sinks .
S MR co nnecto rs . and ot her elec tronics pa rts
from Active Electronics. 133 Fla nders , Road
Westborough MA Ol5Rl. Te l. (X(K)) 677
XX99 . 5MB co nnectors and other electronics
lire also available from Digi-Key . 70 1 Brooks
Ave .. South Thief Rive r Fall s MN 5670 1
0677 and Motorola Freeware RRS 300 / 12(K)1
2400 baud. (5 12) 89 1-3733 . 1iJ

Photo G. Mirror //10/(/11 fo r video camera.

transmitter output power. You ca n adjust the
output power from I(X) mw to 1.5W (with a
B + of 14 vo lts). This is important for two
reasons:

Fi rst . th is a llows you 10 adjust yo ur curren t
consumpt ion from 225 mA to 350 rnA to get
the best picture q uali ty while prolong ing the
life of your batte ries : and second. if you arc
using a rad io control syste m. you can reduce
your outpu t power sn you don' t desense you r
radio control receive r input.

This transmitter also has snider pads fo r a n
5MB or S~IC RF output connector. If you
prefer . you can sti ll solder the coa x right to
the board as o n the o ld T XA 5. Johnson PC
mount 5MB co nnecto rs a re available from
Digi -Key for less than two dollars each and
mating females for less than five dollars . The
video input a nd power ha ve no facilities for
co nnec tors: yo u must solder the coax/hoo kup
wire to the PC hoard . Although this hoard
lads audio input. it docs have a n audio carri 
e r input so yo u can add the FM A 5-E sound
subcarner hoard . The so und subcarric r hoard
is only 1.5 inc hes by 4 inches .

The re is an adjustable sy nc st retche r circu it
in the video modulator s imila r to PC Elec
tronics's large r transmitters . The hoa rd has a
crystal-controlled oscillator in the RF section
ncar 106 MH z, nne-fou rth the output fre
quency . The refo re , any harmonics arc kept
o ut of the freque ncy range of the RIC rcce iv
en, and the 2 meter voice co ordination c han
nets. There is a lso a demodulated RF output
test point to a id in video adju-amcnrs , shou ld
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T he rocket and payload visited Dayton in
1989 and I gave a talk about it at the ATV
fo rum . T he telemetry electronics then we nt
on to do service on two of Bill Brown
WB8ELK 's balloon fli ghts. Bill g ra ncd mc
fli ght co mpute r . power su pply board . se nsor
analog board a nd a copy of the video overlay
hoard . (Into a balloon payload .

I a m c urre nt ly wo rk ing on a co mpact .
video-only payload where I hope \0 have
most of the elec tronics in a short, a-inch
pay load sectio n. A ke y requirement for th is
is a n ATV transm itter sm a ll e no ugh for the
task . J di scu ssed this problem with Tom
O 'Hara fro m PC Electronics <II Dayton 1989.
and he in turn discussed it with other people .
and carne up with the T XA5· RC ATV tra ns
mitte r.

the rocket reached apogee , the roll rate had
almost stopped a nd you could sec fields and
roads . Even without the telemetry. the Flight
was a great success.

I could never have accomplished these
nights without the help of famil y , friends and
the people mentioned above. l o we special
thanks In my wife who got he r No vice with
me . helped hui ld rockets. let me buy hun
dreds ofdollars of gear to support each !l ight ,
d rove with me across co untry for the Il ights,
a nd wok most of the pictures in th is a rt i
cle ... and is still mar ried to me!

The World"s xmanesr
This exciting 2.25- by -i-inch transmitter.

introduced at Dayto n 1990 (see Photo H ). is
tho: sma llest ATV transmitter board o n the
market. Should the size fool you . this is no
SIOIKh. The output power is 1.5 ",ails peal.
up from 120 mW on the old T XA5. T his
transmitter also has a ne w featu re: adjustable
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RIC Helicopter ATV
Making ATV history.

by Juan Rivera WA6HTP

PhOIO. The Six-fOOI long , 11.5 pound helicopter can go over tXJ mph in
three dimensions.

F or most of thc past yea r I have been lea rn 
ing to fly radio comrollcd model helicop

ters. II 's a challenging hobby, and it appeals
to me as a ham and pilot of full-size helicopters.
Today's RIC models , es pecially hel icopters ,
are extre mely so phist icated mechanical mar
vel s capa ble of amazing feats ofaerial dexter
ity, and they ' re loaded with some very fancy
electronics. Th ey have (0 be!

Helicopter Aerodynarnlcs

You see, as the pitch ofa helicopter ' s main
rotor blades is increased , not only docs l ift
increase , but drag increases as well . This
requires more power from the motor, and the
throttle must be advanced 10 maintain rotor
rpm . When powe r is increased , torque also
increases. The torqu e reaction will tend to
yaw the hel icopte r in the opposite di rection
from the direct ion of the main rotor rotat ion .
To compe nsate , the pilot must Increase the
pitch o f the ta il roto r blades. This is one of the
most challe ngi ng as pec ts of fly ing a full -size
hel icoprcr.

Any change in o ne control requires imme
diate corresponding adjustments in sev eral
others . And if that we ren' t enough, a heli 
copter is ae rodynam ically unstable . That ' s
why a pilot's hands and feet are in constant
use . You 'll never see a helicopter with a hand
microphone in it. A helicopter pilot can ' t le t
go of the contro ls long enough to reac h for it!

Tamin~ the Bea st

RIC model helicopters are ca pable of
amazingly qu ick mo vemen ts due to the ir
small size, and ma nually co ntroll ing all these
things ca n be a real handful , especially s ince
the pilot docs not have the lux ury of looking
out the fro nt windshield , and can 't use his
feet. To overcome this problem , three chan
nel s-main rotor pitch , throttle , and tail rotor
pitch-are electronically m ixed in a heli
copter RIC radio system. When the main
rotor p itch is changed, the throttle and the tail
roto r pit ch are automatically adjusted accord
ing to mixing curves which are e nte red and
sto red in the RIC tra nsmitter .

In addition. most RIC hel icopters use a rate
gy ro 10 help stabilize them. When the hel i
copter yaws, the gyro feeds an error sig nal
proponional to the yaw rate to the tail rotor
cha nnel. This error s ignal is mixed with the
no rma l control inpu t and immediately adj usts
the tail rotor pitch to help keep the hel icopter
po inted in the di rection the pilot intends.
These feature s make flying much easier.

Helicopter R IC Radios

To remote control a helicopter, you need a
minimum of five cha nnels . My radio system

uses pul se c ode
mod ulation (PCM)
and transmits in the
6 me ter band . I use
seven channels fo r
the following : roll
axi s , pi tc h axis ,
th rott le , ta il rotor
pitch (ya w a xi s) ,
rate gy ro sensit ivity
HI/LOW, mai n rotor
pitch , and unused
OS/OFF function.

T he more com 
m o n ra dios use
pulse posit ion rTKX1
ulation in which the
position of a co ntrol
varies the posi tion
o f a pulse within the
tra n s m itte d data
frame. With PCM,
a dig ita l wo rd is
transm itt ed which
defines each channel' s val ue in binary . In my
sys tem the word contains 10 bits, which re
solves to 1024 possible positions oft he servo .
With a tot al control movement of only an inch
o r so , that 's pretty tight control! As an added
advantage , this method allows the application
of digital e rror checking and correct ion tech
r nqucs.

The RIC tran smitter downloads preset fail
safe seumgs for all cha nnels at regular inter
val s which are stored on board the rece iver 's
m icroprocessor . The rece ive r constantly
compares incoming data with previous data.
Any gross change ind icates an error cond i
tion. Should thi s ha ppen , all the servos will
e ither ma intain their last valid settings or
slave to thei r fail-safe positio ns, dependi ng
on how the RIC system has been co nfigured.
This feature allows the helicopter to " fly
through " areas of low signal st rength o r in
terference .

To app reciate the level of sophisticat ion in
current RIC equipment, consider this: My
receiver is constructed almost entirely using
surface mount tech nology and we ighs only
1.3 ou nces . It is a dual-conve rsion superhet
with both cera mic and crys tal filtering , dual
AGCs, and internal vo ltage regu lation. This
type of system is not only technically ad 
va nced , it's also very reliable and robust.

Sophisticated Aircraft

My he licopter kit is manufactured in Ger
many by a company called Schluter. The he li
copter itsel f, a lmost identical in const ruction
to its full-size co usin, is an absolu te marvel of
mechanicall y precise components and co m-

positc materials. The six-foot long . 11 .5
pound helicopter is powered by a two-horse
power motor and can fly like the wind . Good
pilots can perform every m ind-boggling acr
obat ic maneu ver imaginable, incl ud ing hov
ering in inverted position .

So here we have a machine that ca n move
effon lessly and precisely through the air at
any speed from ze ro to over 60 mph in three
d imensions . And it can ea si ly lift several
pounds. limited o nly by the pilot ' s ability to
sec and control it.

Airborne Amat eur Televlston

Once I mastered the basics of fly ing my
helicopter, it d idn 't take me too long to think
of putt ing a TV ca me ra un board. I ruled out
carry ing a miniature camcorder for two rea
sons. First , it has been tried without much
success. The vibration and g-fcrccs in that
kind of env ironment are high, and the we ight
of even the lightest ca mcorde r is a problem .
A VCR' s tape path and head-to-tape penetra
tion must be mai ntained precisely for it to
record properly , which is difficult 10do in the
presence of vibratio n and accelerat ion. The
second, but most impo rtant, reason is that I
wanted immediate grat ification.

Looking at a tape is not as much fun as
watch ing a live picture. (O nly the spectators
get to watch since the pilot must keep his eyes
on the aircraft a t all times.) A lso, inadvertent
and unexpected ground contact can some
times occur, ev en when you have reflexes
like a young mongoose , and mas hing a cam
co rder into the ground could get e xpensi ve .
Nope . It had to be a live picture!
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Figure. 7Ju' WA6HTP [J1'e Television Helicopter.

new everywhere . Whew!
I had just gone for a " personal best"

altitude record while flying from my
back yard. I had it up seve ral hundred
feet whcn I realized I didn't yet know
how to fl y well enough to have a
prayer of a chance of get ting it back in
one piece , Talk about a sinking feel
ing! Well, at least I have a great tape to
play at panics.

Aft er becoming experienced with
the system, I realized that one wan is
much more power than needed . This
exacerbates RFI problems and re-
quires larger and heavier batteries than
necessary . Since the transmitter is
AM, dropping the power is not simple,
since the modulator would have to be
redes igned. PC Eng ince ring also
makes an 80 milliwatt transmitter so I
immediately took the coward's way
out and sent off for it. It didn' t have an
audio subcarrier, but I was tired of
listening to the motor, anyway,

Having assured myself that televi
sion could reliably be tra nsmitted from
the helicopter, I decided to purchase a
color camera. Using the 450 MHz
handie-talkie. I tested several cameras
for RFI susceptibility. CCD cameras
turn OUIIO be much less sensitive to RF

than tube-types. Vibration-induced micro
phonics arc also greatly reduced . The camera
I chose was a Sony CCD-G IS. It has an auto
iris, a tremendous illumination range, and
great resolution . II 's considerably bigge r and
heavier , weighing about one pound, but the
helicopter had proven its ability to carry the
weight easily. Meanwhile, I had managed to
wipe out the 80 milliwatt tran smiuer so I
returned to the one-walt version. This time
the results were excellent! Flying at an alti
tude of several hundred feet , you can dearly
see the helicopter's shadow as well as good
detail of people on the ground .

Now I have a reliable and mature color TV
system which I fl y almost every weekend . It's
a great crowd pleaser and a joy to play with . I
usc a small 8mm Sony video Walkman'" 10

tape each night and display video on a larger
nine-inch monitor for viewing at the site. And
the unused seventh channel on the RIC sys·
tern was put 10 use driving two solid state
relays which control the TV system.

Future Images

Results have been so encou raging with this
simple system that I am preparing to test-Ily a
miniature broadcast quality 2 GHz tra nsmit
ter on loan from the manufacturer. I'I l be
running tests at KTV U-TV. where I am em
ployed . We 'll be using our existing 2 GHz
electronic news gathering (ENG) equipment.

Th is will give us the ability to put the heli
copter on the air live from just about any
where within a radius of seve ral hundred
miles, using a system of mountaintop re
peaters , as well as a mobile ENG repeater
truck. That' s something to anticipate! iii

Juan Ri~·t'ra WA6HTP, 354 Marshall Drive,
Walnut Creek CA 94598.
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to the tail with a rubber band. The rod was
very close to the TV antenna. Obv iously,
both had 10 go.

I replaced the metal control rod with one
made of nylon , and went to a short base-load
ed RIC antenna which mounts in the nose and
points forward . That gave me the benefit of
cross-polariza tion and physical isolat ion .
Then I set about bonding every metal part to
the main frame of the helicopter.

Shieldill~-~I()re is Better

I also modified the foil-lined plywood en
closure by adding RF suppression filters to all
lines entering or leaving. They are rated at a
minimum of 55 dB of attenuation at 450
MHz. These four steps completely cured the
RIC receiver' s RFI problems. However, the
camera was still being clobbered. RF radia
tion from the antenna was the culprit. When
transmining into a dummy load , everything
was finc .

By wrapping the camera like a mummy
with adhesive-backed aluminum foi l, I was
able 10 greatly reduce the problem , but I
couldn't completely eliminate it. I discovered
that RF was actually getting in through the
lens optics. The signal levels on the face of
the tube are infi ni tesimal, and it doesn 't take
much RF to make its way into the video
preamp. As a last resort. I added a piece of
thin-mesh copper screen right over the lens.
Finally , I had a picture with only a small
amount of interference.

ATV Historical Event

At this po int, I may have made amateur
television history . I believe I'm the first per
son to actually crash an RIC helicopter right
through an apple tree while transmitting a live
picture . Branche s, leaves, and pieces of apple
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Selecting a tra nsmitter was easy. One look
in the radio amateur handbook convinced me
that it would be simpler to purchase one ready
made than In build one. I decided on a one
wat t 450 MHz transmitter from PC Electron
ics . It also has an audio subcarrier.

For my camera , a friend loaned me a very
small Sony HVM-322Q monochrome de
signed for surveillance usc. About the size of
a pack of cigarcncs. it weighs 6.7 ounces and
draws 0.9 walls. Surprisingly, it uses a half
inch Saticon tulle rather than a CCD. And it
has an auto iris and built-in microp hone!

I mounted a quarter-wave whip straight
down on the tail boom and trimmed it for
minimum reflected powe r. TNC connectors
and miniature Teflon? coax keep the weight
down.

After building a mount for the camera and a
transmitter enclosure of 1116-inch plywood
lined with copper foil, I was ready for my
first test. It was far from a success. The TV
tran smitter' s RF got into the camera, and
worse . the RIC receiver went completely
crazy . When you have a machine swinging a
five-foot blade at over 250 mph, loss of con
trol is unthinkable. I had to completely elimi
nate RFI problems from the radio control link
o r it would have been too dangerous to fl y. It
looked like I .....ould have to actually put some
effo rt into the project if I was to succeed .

Rt;1;inning Again

As the helicopter kit comes from the facto
ry , there is a metal control rod that tra vels
from the tail rotor allthe way to thc servo tray
in the nose . This rod was close to the TV
antenna as well as the RIC receiver. and
looked li ke a major suspect. In addition. the
RIC receiver came wi th a long-wire antenna
which extended out rhe back and was hooked
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AmleJohnson N1BAC
103 Old Homestead Hwy,
N, $wanzey NH 03431

Notes from FN42
As I am wfllmg this column. the news

reports Ihat devastating tornadoes al·
most wiped oul the down/own and sur
rounding area of Limon. Colorado. duro
ing the nighl (June 617). Since I grew up
in a tornado bell in northeast Kansas. 1
feel very concerned lex the res idents o f
Limon.

One item in the report caught my
ear: There were no communications in
or<wt of lhe area unlil TV news leams
l rom DenVfN, 70 miles 10 the northwest
arrived severa l hours later. lask.ed my·
self. " Whal about hams?" The ctosest
repeater listed in The ARRL Repe ater
Directory was alleasl 60 miles away,
quita a haul lex an HT ormobile unless
the repeater is on one of the 10
14.000-foot mountainS west 01 Denver
and Colorado Springs.

NOI thai there should be more re
peaters in each community; I am just
wondenng if any hams provided other
sources of communications. such as
HF or pack.el. I also wonder if commu
nity leaders had emergency plans for
such circumslanCeS. and whe ther local
hams were involved in me planning
and implementation Of lhe plans,

ThIS IS just one instance ofmany diS
asters reported around the world daily.
Were Ihey prepared? Are we p ee
pared? If we aren't ready or aoot
know. are we willing to do something
about it ? Gel involved. help yourself,
soa help your fellow man. The next
disaster may be yours.

And now on /0 the many happenings
around the world ._Arn ie N I BAC

Roundup

Eg ypt From Egyptian Echos. In
1986 Egypt ian radio amateurs teamed
up and ro-meo a society lor Ihe ursr
lime in about 50 years. Egypt Am ateur
Radio Sociely (EARS) is now live years
old . and growing! It is a giant step to
wards revivl ng a civilized, sophistiCat
eo and sceoutc hobby ebout to vanish
in Egypt.

Egypt was once the only country in
all Afr ica and me Middle East wilh a
rad IO amateur society. Egypt ians had
even pradlCed amateur reoo betcre
some European countries dId, Bulthe
siluation loday is deplorable. In acoun
I rywith 55 million inhabilants , there are
only about 25 rad io amateurs,

It is a shame Ihat a counlry of oor
size and stature has only thIS insigml i
cant number 01amateurs. while coun
tries new to the hobby have thcusanns
01 amateurs. Let us look at the staus
tics to dramatize the issue. Malta has
352 amateurs. Cyprus 530, and Israel
1350--the small populatiofls 01 these
counlfles notwIthstanding ,

Why are there so lew amateurs in
Egypt? Well , the problem is twofold.
First. there are bureaucratic hurdles
thaI must be removed il the hobby is to
thrive In Egypl once aga in. Second, we
cannot VindIcate ourselves, Egyptian

amateurs. of our role in the build-up 01
the current situation,

Conlrary to public tenet. the SOlu tion
to the first part 01 the problem is easy.
We can meet with senior Officials and
they WIll definitely take all achons
needed to straighten up things. It is
always the rule thaI the higher you go
up the governmental hierarchy, where
visiofls become broader, the easier is
sues can be resolved .

The bigger part, ollhe prOblem, how
ever. rests with us-Egyptian ama
teurs. It is our duty to go out and in form
the masses ot this qreat hobby. This
newsletter is intended lor that purpose,
but it cannot. and should not , be cor
only effort towards educatIng the pub
lic, We should do our best 10 recruit
new amateurs, i' we really love this
great country 01 ours. We can go 10
universit ies , high schools. social clubs,
and wherever potenlial amateurs may
be lound. and hold seminars on ama
teur radio , We can contact newspa
pers, magazines, and radio and TV sta
tions 10 report oor problems and reach
out to the large sectors of Egyptian
youth. Thete is reason to believe that
these channels 01 mass media witl be
more than happy to help us and carry
our message.

RadiO amateurs in the whole world
are known to be nsuceansre. and
Egyplian amaleurs should be no ex
ception. So. let us roll up oor sleeves
and get 10 work. The task may be dIffi_
cult, but here lies the challenge. And it
we don't do it , who else .....ill?

[How many of you readers can sub
st itute your country 's name in place of
Egypl and have th is artide give truth 10
your situalion? It hilS the nail on the
head: " If we don 't do it, who else
.....ill?'·_Arniej

Egyptian Echos is a monlhly news
ene- (temporarily published bimonth
ly) 01 tile Egypt Amaleur Radio Society
(EARS). It is tree 01 charge; send an
SASE to be pUI on the mailing list ct me
ned issue. Send news. views. com
ments, and correspondence directly to
the ed ilor. Edilor: Dr. Hamed Nassar
SUIHN, PO SOx 1578, All Masken,
Cairo, Egypt. Bilnet:nassar@eglrcuvx.
A MTO R : SU l H N @N KDZ (O RG ..
14072 MHz) .

Japan. From The JARL News , The
Japan Amateur Radio League (JAAL)
proudly announces its Ham Fait '90. 10
be held at the Ne..... Hall (Shinkan) cnne
To kyo International Trade Center at
Harumi, TOkyo. The lair will run from
Friday. August 24 Ihrough Sunday, Au
gust 26. Admission FOR ALL 3 OAYS
will be 900 yen for adults and 400 yen
'or chitdren under 15,

This lair, wh ich last year all racted
59.000 visitors from 14 ditlerenl coun
tries . expects to welcome several local
as well as loreign dignllanes. and we
urge you 10 join us at Ih,s amazing
event. Special commemoration station
8J1HAM will be operat ing Irom Ham
Fair '90.

Aoother item lrom The JARL News
lefter: In order 10 improve measures lor
dealing with disaslers more effectively,

lhe MInistry of PasIS and Telecommu
ecanoes (MPT) made a plan to 0b
serve and research the actual state 01
disaster following the earthquake in
San Francisco. To meel the request 01
the Ministry, JARL sent Director YasIl
io Arisaka JA1HOG along as a member
01 the " Mobile Telecommun ication
Group" under Ihe leadership 01 Mr.
Kamei 01 the Ministry to research the
extent 01 emergency communication
by amateur radio.

The Mobile Te lecommunications
Group arrived in Washington, D.C., on
January 3 1 and Irom Ihere proceeded
to New York and San Francisco . They
visited the ARRL. and among other
things observed actual , on-the-spot
oulslandlng SItuations 01 emergency
commumcanon during the disaster,
and a new communication system at
FCC and AT&T .

[How many of <wr countries have
sent hams to study emergency c0m

munication in other countries? Appar·
ently Japan's MPT reallzes Ihat hams
can make a difference in emergency
situalions. - Armej

South Africa From The $ARL Bul
Jetm. Following a petition aga inst the
Ifltroduc100n of a oovice licence lrom
individual radio amateurs, the POSI
master General (pMG) asked the
Soulh Al rica Radio League (SARL) 10
lable details o f me proposal at Ihe
AGM . The draft document was dis
cussed recenlly and lhe concept unan
imously approved by the delegales
present. Some branches asked that
ee mrrccocnon of a novice licence be
expedited. These senuments were
conveyed to lhe PMG who assured the
SARL thaI the metter was receiving pri
ority attention. The draft regulations
are cu rrently at the legal department
and are expected to be presented to
the Minister lor approval within the
near future.

Other news: Reno Faber ZS60F and
Peter Strauss ZS6ET ( 73 Hambas
sador) allended the IARU Region One
meeting in Spain. This was the lirst
time in six years that the SARL was
represented.

Taiwan, From a letter lrom Frank
Eskuchen, W9ZNYIBV: From the Out·
side, .. Looking In ,

When the business brought me to
Taiwan in 1910 10 open a fadory. the
normal business problems kept me
away from ham radio. Came 1913 and I
mel Tim Chen. Came t 974 and we
erected h is first beam, a a-ele ment, 2{)

meter high--gain, and thus starts my
story.

About to years ago a typhoon rolled
the beam and we replaced il with one of
the same type. II is slill in use today.

The China Radio Association, spon
sor of club stencn BV2A1BV2B is to be
honored and commended lor its effort
to broaden the base 01 ham radio in
Taiwan . Through the years they have
helped a succession of improvements
in equipment, location, pu blicity, and
wilh govemment relax ing the regula
tions. a fine overall ham atmosphere.

This leller could be f illed wilh stories
about Tim Chen, bullhat has been well
said in magazines and radio journals.
Enough that he is my best friend.

LeI's look at what has happened
here Irom an outsider's standpoint.
(Hardty anOufsider; I live here. pay Iax
es, and ride the " OaredevHTaXIes." )

I vividly recall in 1974 when the esse
ciation a.....aroee me a beautiful plaque
'or assistance in inslalling the beam.
I was tilled with humility 10 thlflk mat
Ihis groop was so appreciat ive 01 my
small efforts. It was later shown to my
radio c lub in Florida , not as my
achievement, but as an indication of
the style of members 0' the China Ra
dio Associat ion,

What 'l as really changed lhe ham
p icture in Ta iwan , and what are
the effects locally and internatoonally?
Tim has been the grindlflg lorce
.....ttn his unselfish push 'or more opera
tors and stations. With its new opera
tors and stations, Ihe ham world now
looks on TaIwan as a l riend of ham
radio. This bulwark of friends is impor
tant 10 any nation. As one listens to
ham radio, one can see that it is non
political and non-economic, A vast Irn
provemenl .

The opening of Taiwan ham radio
to groups Of operators Irom friendly
nat-ens 10 operate for a limiled time ,
contacting other operators. was great.
Ham operators around Ihe world were
anxious to work (I alk to) a slahon
in Taiwan; Tim tried gallantly lor yeats
to meet their demands. Many previous
ly frustrated hams can now say,
" I have worked Taiwan : ' and Ihank
tbe government lor permitting these
eeceencos. Perhaps the most dramat
ic change from an outsider' s view
point is the recent ruling that a visiling
ham may operate lrom a Taiwan sta
tion when the Taiwan operator is
present.

With Taiwan an <wtslanding eiec
lronics eXpor1er, many electronics ex
perts and buyers. who are also hams,
travel through Taiwan every day. The
question "Can I operate?" can now be
answered "Yes!" To the visiting radio
amateur, Taiwan has moved into the
Developed Nation status, as most na
tions permit this [third-party tratliCl·

A lmost as important as Ihe legal
changes are Ihe physical changes, For
the visiting eeoeonons. a permanent,
l ine IocaliOn was found on top of a 14·

slory building wilh wide areas on lhe
roof for all types of antennas. It makes
for outstanding signals and wide cover
age, Through the kindness of one 0'
the association members (Mr, Hu) Ihe
basic staten is now in a penthouse
alop a 12-story buildlflg. with a door 10
the roof and access to en antennas.
What a signal outpul! Very impressive!

wnat else 10 say, and where to go?
Like most projects of a worthwhile na
lure. this goodwill ham radiostaliOn did
not come about by any single effort.
The members oj the China Radio Asso
canon and the Taiwan government are
to be commended.

What lor the tuture? Nothing is per
fect , but it is hard to see any changes
thaI would improve international rela ·
tions at this l ime. Wilh lhe liberatoon 01
the rules and cooperation 0' Taiwan
operators, the occasional pressure 10
l icense fore igners is not important.
From a local standpoint, the opening of
2 meter frequencies would be great.
Wilh Such a large group 01 elec1ronic
experts in Taiwan, il could bring many
to ham radio and would be a step lor
loreign hams.

In closing I want 10 convey my thanks
10 the CRA lor lheir kindness, and re
mind lhem of these many accompl ish-
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IARC Representat ives
Ret urn Irom Spain

Peleg Lapid 4X1 GP and Rod Roden
4X8RR are home auer havil'lg re 
presentee the IARC at the Il'Iter .
nal lOnal Amateur RadiO UnIOn (lARU)
ReglOl'l One convent,on at Torremeli
nos, Spa,n, attended by recreseraa
l ives Irom 47 ecuetne s. Some of
lhe main topics dealt with were : pre
sentmg a ul'lited stand at the upcom
Ing World Admlnlstrat,ve Radio Con
terence (WARC), where tnere will
be stronq pressure put 01'1 our t-equen
cy bands; band plans; red ucing the
nu mber 01 contests on the air; and
erecucmecnenc compa libility 01 equip
ment .

Atter being nominated by lhe Hun
garian delegation . Ron 4X8RR was
elected Mol'lllonng System Coon;Ma
lor lor IARU ReglOlll ,

II was announced that the Agency
lor the Exptoltat lon 01 Space and
lhe tnsntute lor Space Research at
Ha'fa 's Technion Ul'liversity are al
work plal'll'lirlg an Israeli satellite With
amateur radio aboard for educat,onal
purposes ,

In the closing assembly, the ses
sion's chairman read out the official
leller of the IARC cha,rman regarding
the repealing oIlhe banned countnes
liSt. and receiVed overwhelming ap.
plause from the delegates! til

teur radio contacts with those coun
tr ies not having signed a peace trealy
with Israel. nxers going alter acoveted
spal in the oxec honor roll have re
sorted 10 all kinds at devious means 10
secure osts at the nsk 01 lasing their
jeenees.

Now, after lobbying by the Israel Am
aleor Radio ClUb (JARC) the authorities
have rescmced the ban, and lhere are
no more out-or-bound countries,

Here is a «ansreucn of the historic
document wh ich was add ressed to
Mr. Joseph Obslleld 4X6KJ , the chair.
man 01 the IARC on the 25th 01March
1990: " We are happy to inform you
that our office has agreed in principle
to YOUI request and has decided 10 can
cel the prohibobort. applying to Israeli
radIO amateurs, to contact the ccoo
mes Cited in AppendIX 'C' 10 me condi
tions of the amateur radiO station li
cense (Algeria. United Arab Emirales,
Bahrain, Funtsla . Jordan, Kuwait ,
Lebanon, Libya, Maurtarlia, Morocco,
Sudan, Syria, Oman, Iraq, Saudia Ara
bia, Oera r. Popular Democratic Yemen
and Republican Yemen (The two ve
mens are now one country.- ArnieI
The repeal willgointo effect, beginning
With the date 01 thiS teller al'ld al'l an
nouncement 10 the effect will be sent
direct ly to all ncensea rad io ama
teurs . , .:'

ThiS repeal 01 the banned countries
hst reuects the kind 01 thinking Ihat
we hope will lead us into an age 01
enlightenment. The me dia in Israel
have taken keen mterest in the move ,
although at first glal'lce it would seem
that the possibihly or OX hunters being
able to make some more countr ies
should be no big deal 10 anyone. How
ever , here is another chal'lnef 01 corn
mumcatrcns being opened to our
l'IelQhbors, and II can only tide well lor
the future . Ham radIO means people
talkIng 10 people, and coceues are,
alter all , people,

PQ2-Toclntlns
A New Brazilian State

Due to its COl'lt inental dimel'lSiol'lS,
geographical characteristics. econom
ic and pol itical interests, and national
needs, Brazil now and then creates
new Slates by means or strateqic divi
sions of its territOry, to enhance de
Sired development in some not-so-de
veccee areas,

Toeal'lhns Stale. the latest state erg.
ated , IS the result 01 the political and
geographic division 01aoasState, the
northern part of whICh now terms an
ample area right 10 the ceeter of Brazil .
For us radio amateurs, th,s means a
new prellx, P02, and Ihe excitement or
hun ling a new one !Of OUf ues. Some
lucky guys here, working ror the airway
companies, are starting a kind of OX
pedltion to 'rocantma Stale whenever
tnerr planes land Ihere, and heavy pilg.
ups and plenty 01 OSOS pay lor Iheir
efforts,

Brazil now has 27 dlfferenl prelille5
lor Classes AlB reeo amateurs and
10 seoes Irom PUl 10 PUt lor Class
C beginl'lers, 10 ZY series 10 the
10 ReglOl'ls Irom 110' terenos includ
ed), al'ld SlIIi several ZV-ZW-ZX and
ZZ lor special cans Very special
calls ceo go to usual contest winners,
provrdeo tnat they have been amol'lg
the 5 first places in 5 internat ional
contests

Keep an eye on Brazilian calls, you
prellx hunlers. for O5OlOg lhe whole
Brazlhan senesl {Carl sent a Nst of the
prefixes and cess mforma tlOll. buf " 's
too lenglhy to place m the column,
Check fOI'it on the 73 BBS in 73 Inter
natlQnal SIG as " Braz,l,an Calls'9ns,..

-Arnie}

ISRAEL

RonGang4X IMK
K,bb!JlzUnm
Negev MPO 85530
Israel
PaCket' 4XIMK@4Z4SV

mente . They go tar beyOl'ld the borders
01 Taiwan. Sometimes we ere so close
tnar we do nOI see. I see tor all 01you ,
{Frank EsklJChen. W9ZNY!BV. 'ibPO
BoJr 30-547, Taipei. TaIWan, Reputxic
olChma.J

BRAZJL

Carlos Vianfla Carne iro PYICC
Rua Alonso Pena 491701- TUUCA
20270RiOdeJaneiro-RJ
Brazil
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No More Banned Cou ntries!!!

For the last 43 years since our coun
Iry gained ilS independence, relations
with our nelghboril'lg countries have
been somewhat less than r"endly,
10 say the teast. ThiS has been reflect
ed by the general prohibition 01 ama·

NEW
MOdel
10·28

DVM $179.95

± 20 Mhz @800 Mhz:65db
± 20 Mhz @95O Mhz: 70db

· F1econl. 32 Of 64 see.
.tudk> qUality audio
' Use IOf auto CO, 10
lan, "'allbo_, Local or
loa lc contrOl: Up to 16

_ •.••-.- selectabls ma...gesl
lncludn ; 1 Wall eudlo amp;1 Meg AAM;
Mlc & Spkr J.Cks , VOl. controli,A&<!. 9 to
12V; Int.-hies. to Ullr. Com :;nsck 64
Vsr 8.0; Provide. Digital Voice CO, ID
lsil, Mailbo_. bulletins

The solution to most interference, intermod , and desense
problems in repeater systems,

- 40 to 1000 Mhz tuned to your frequency
-5 large helical resona tors
- Very high rejection
-Low noise-high overload resistance
-adb gain-ultimate rejection ) 80 db
- OaAs let option (above 200 Mhz)
-ceet aluminum enclosure

Typical rejection: -N, BNe. and 50239 connector optiOns
± 600Khz @ 145 MhZ: 28db
± 1.6 MhZ @220Mhz:4Odb (44dbGaAs)
± 5 MhZ @450 Mhz:5Odb(6OdbGaAs)

- Up to 8 EPROM programmed messages
- Adjustable audio, speed & interval timer
- " 10 over voce inh ibit"
- Low power oplion
- Modular deS1Q1'I
- Message selection via binary input -
TTLtevels

-sue:2 .7 _ 2.6x 0 .7"

The 10-2B provides required station identilication without troublesome
diode programming. The " 10 over voice inhibit" circuitry allows lor cour·
teous operation by not allowing an 10 un lilthe ne xt squelch c losing,

10·28 Wired/Tested $99.95 ID·2a.LP Low Power $109.95

M;n; , .." ..... ~J .--"II ....
~ Cat TSDQ~I~-;: [I,~-41 au.a~. ~ "'::1f~~

Allaws H.T. to s: an 100 8120 V & auco In-.-Fleld Pro- >.!!' -- '~
Channels & programs gramSO,OOO Codes: Mom. &

HT for field use! Digital NS- Latctllng:OPOTRelay;wrong t~~~~~I~jMeter; commentliefds; auto digit reset; LEO rordigltvalid&
resume & deJ~YhScan lock· Ialch: inc. 24 Pin connector ..
Outs; Load s 7 in 15 see. QUAD option adds: lour 2
HardWare, cables, & disk ~. relays: 5 digit master
included for C64 ar IBM Ol'l'<lff mnlll)l lor each rel~v

ClRa..E 17 ON AEAO£A S£AY1C£ CARO

CiLB ELE\,TRONICSJNC.
151 Commerce Pkwy., Buff.Ie), NY 14224

116-875-8740 9 to 4

HIGH PERFORMANCE
PRESELECTOR·PREAMP

.T7"~: ""; no ~ Add duplex leI. Ramot . Bau con-
nn".11' ''' 1'01&3 way patch ..TLCN.• $159.95

Con/rolle, FUI,"" , AutoPf!tch &: RevllfSfI Eotarnal ralays ; 3 OPOl,. lay• • 5
' Changa varlabl.. ,_taly ',000 (18 d ljll) t.I,.. Sloti'd Qllen Col. Trans, Sw....CS 8..$89.95
Irom IOtJl;hton.. O' P.,k~ "Quick d ial quick ans_. ' RoI O, contr ol D.C. lodOgotal DSPlay
·Unllmited volea vocabl.ll• .,! ' Olre<;ted,~..r. 1~ & V~:!or all ' CIIO",..~HM1.~S511.95

'A IIo,m ClOCk, a uto a.Kula 'SeIoc1-.l restricted ""Ie ll '2 Volc_ ........ & 2 Ala"" "'puts
:""d'.Id.... . di'Cg~ codn "TeIepfl_ conlTOllnput 8 ReIlly On/O!IConlrol PKI .S159.V5
DIsk & Ptinl.. 1"9 01 • DvMCIlmll/nId Ramo'.. "Reprogr.... " ConItoi viii PKket;
~--'''''IJ, 1lIclMd..... l ' YlcrOIScaIl """'IOfles Pac:l<til1O Vc.ce B,B,S PKl _.$89.95
. ' 1 Rotallng PoIU.ID'a "sc-n up'do_: l ClQttz . "EPAOM Autoboot CART .$1011.95
l' h t.<nlil relay con".... _I.... lock modes -C... & 1541 17'1 s-llchlng supply

• 2, 5, & CTCSS 1_ PIoglng~ apItts, --... HF -
"Cw~ with voice • vtF..cl~ .. DwI YFO'. t.IoI controllKl _ OCPS...$ l 29.05
~ _ . T.t__ ·Aut.....lIe ........ _Ion "D1gltel Voice f\ecIP8 32 C/I' 6.t """,.
"Yoke announon -" _ "Talldng S 101M.,' V_I... ~. & 10 T_DVM $178.95

"V , I<t_ , Ql ling ~ (REFUNDED)~1~ 20.00
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THE SUNIS STILL SHINING ON TEN!
DOOX ON10WITH THERCl-29SO FROM AXM INC.

The RCI·2950 IS .. you ·d expect In. lop-oI·lh&-llne.ma
leu' eeee lfansc_ .Ad rnGI'e'

oFuUB3nd Cowrage
oA~ ModeOperahon_
,ncluding Fill

OBuI~ in QUAL VFO
· ,0 Prog'amm3ble........
"""......o6tqll. bokllNllOul-
..., mucII. muo;h more

M$A Pnce $449 00
"'XM Inl rodUCIOty
P~e S279 .9 5

CasllorCOO

ClllCl£ 4 0frI RE...OfR SERYIC£ C"'RD

AMATEUR RADIO EQUIPMENT
CALL 6 ml!Inc. 800-942-8873

For Your Best Price
Aut horized dealer for Ieom, Kenwood , Yaesu,
ASTRON, Belden, Bencher, AEA, Cushcraft, MFJ , RF
Concepts, Hustle r, Kantronics , Wilson, Diamond,
Ham-LO. Larsen, Wm. M. Nye, B&W, ARRL, Ameritron,

Epson, Farr Corner, DTK
1057 East 2100 South, Salt Lake City, UT 84106

801·467·8873

CIll'Cl£ 243 0frI RUO£R SERYICl CARD

CIRCLE 271 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

$99.00PCSWL

FREE
SAMPLE
COPY!

ANTIQUE RADIO CLASSIFIED
Antique Radio 's Largest-Circulation

Monthly Magazine
Articles . C1esslfieds· Ad s for Parts & Servlus

Also: Earty TV, Ham EquIp.. Books,
Teleg~ph, 40', & 50's Radios & more_

FrH »worrl ad NH:h month. Don ', miss out!
free Sample. 6-Month Trlal - $13.

1-Year: $24 ($36 by 1st Class). Foreign · Write.

A.R.C., P.O. Box 802·E6, Carlisle, MA 01741

23 56 Walsh Avenue, Santa Clara, CA 9S051 (4 0 8) 7 27-3 330

CIRCLE 1 ON H ...MR SERVICE CAJIl)

The Tou ch -Ton e a ctivated m ailbox let s
users lea ve m es sa ges for each ot her.
Thc sySfem will lea ve you messages If
you m is s a reverse patc h o r alarm.
Paging support inctcoee all popular
ton e formats. so users can a lways be
available without ha~ing to listen .

Y! u ltt · b a n d lin k ing e x ten d s you r
repea ter's range , tie s yo u r repeater 10
other s fo r e mer ge n cy a n d p u b Uc
service acuvtucs . and Ids you benefi t
from th e eleva tion of your repea ter sttc
for wor kJng a ll b ands. IndiVid ual user
codes offer secure access to selected
functjons to bar unauthorized usc.

The tcp-of-the-Itne 'S50 distinguishes
Its e lf a s a stella r per form e r o n
hundred s of repea ters. And It can d o
the same for you . Learn more about
h ow to en r ich y our r epeater system
by contacting u s d irectly.

advanced
computer
connors. inc .aee

Elevate the status o f your repeater with the Re-850 Re peater Con troller .

Ever heard a really zrcet r epea te r?
One that sounds superb? Is fun to
use? And bcnems Its u sers through
lis wealt h o f In teractive features?
Chances are. It's controlled by an ACC
RC -S50 Repeater Controller . Because
more discriminating r epea ter owners
choose ACC controllers for t h eir
systems t h a n any other. And t he 850
leads th e in dustry in performance.

The ·850 Is extensively programmable.
ustng trneracuvc Touch-Tone e ntry
and voice response. o r a compu ter
terminal. All remotely! From access
codes to Its cperanng schedule. n early
everything can be easily changed.

The patch s u pports local a n d radio
linked p hone lines. A three-tiered
system offers flextbtlity In call rouung.
assrqnmcnt of pri vi leges a n d control.
The 250 a u todtal slots s u pport even
th e larges t groups.

A Complete Digital
Reception System
PC SWL contains the hardware, software, ln
structions and frequency lists needed to allow
you to receive a vast variety Of d igital broad
casts tran smitted over shortwave radio with
.lny IBM PC or Compatible computer. The
product consists of;

Demodulator
Digital Sig nal Processing Software
80 Page Tuto rial Aeference Manua l
World Pr €1ss Frequency Ust
Tutorial AudIo Cassetle wtth samples

PC SWl automatically c eccees Morse code,
Radio Teletype, FEe (forward Error Correcting
Code), SELCAl (Selective calling transm is
sions), and NAVTEX.

Software Systems Consulting
150 Avend ia Cabrillo "C"
San Clemente, CA 92672

(714) 498-5784

ADVANCED FEATURES:
Tuning Oscmcsccce
Digital Waveform Presentat ion
Auto Calibration and Code Recognition
Cont>nously Tunable Filte r Frequencies
Variable Shih
Adju stable CW Filter Sensitivity
Farnsworth Code Compatibili ty
Unattended Capture and Print ing

CIRC LE 250 0frI RUDER SERVICE C"'RD
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Ham Doings Around the World

Listings are free of charge as space permits. Please send US your
Speciaf Event two months in advance of the issue you want it tc
appear in. For exampfe, if you want it to appear in the June issue, we
shOuld receive it by March 31 . Provide a clear. concise summary of
the essential de/ails about your Special Event.

"003- 5
Qt(lAHO"'A CITY OK central 0I<1a1lOmll
RadIO Amateurs will sponsor the 17th annual
Ham Hol iday whoch ..,II also be the ARAL
Oklahoma Stale Con.entian, at lhe Loncoln
Pial" Convention Cenlor, 0001"5 ope., at 8
AM Saturday and Sunday and al 7 PM on
F"da~_ AdmisslOl'l is sa advance. $10 at the
000r. Flea Maf~.. l laDl<Jo5 are $7 In advance ,
$9 at the doo< Banquet lock~s are sa 50
SChOlarshlp fund 1OC:kels ..... $2 ea;h Of 3 for
55 VE Exams r.I...,n o n 147 ,03 ' and
"" 20 • _ (Pl 1$ 141 3l Send rego$traloon IQ
CORA. POBox 959012. O*/ahomo! CIty OK
7314:1-5942

LANCASTER PA The ReG Rose Repea1et
Assoc:iahon .. SI><)n$OnIIg lis annual COmput
0' Fest a' the McCaSkey High SChOOl , Yen·
don 7 AM, publIC 9 AM - 3 PM Adm,ssioo $<I
Child ren cncer 14 free w,th a paying adull
Ta,lgatong on j" s l come bas,s (if we athe ' per
mi!s) ,$5 p"'space 8 ' rables$22each .5o, 6'
lablas $16 each. Table. resold unless ecce
pled by 10 AM Ad'<anc" , ..""",abons and tn
10: James lJnvlll9, 399 Lampeter RrNM1. la...
caster PA 17602 (77 ,., 291-9050 Please
enclose a SASE Talk·or'Ion 147.0151.615

"'UG4-5
J"'CKSONII ILL E FL The G.eale. Jack·
SOIWlIe Am.al...... RadIO & CompuI", Show
_ be held .. ee Pnme Osborn C<:Jo'Iwntoon
Coonr", I.om 9 "'M-5 PM Satuf(lay and 9 ...M
3 PM Sunday. Regm,aroon $5 al lhe door
Tables $12 lor Sarurday only 0< $15 tor II>e
.......kerld . Powe, at e oua ch a.ge. For s...ap
lables, co"tacl Wada Ril l''''' AJ4J, Bo~

11Bl!2, Jacksonv,I'e FL 32239. For othe' in·
fo.mahon w.ite Gream. Jacksonville Hamf6S1
Assn" Box 10623, Jacf<sonvJlle FL 32207

AUG5

BERRY VILLE V '" The 40th annual
Wlncheste. Hemles!. sponso.ed by lhe
S/'Ianandoah V.-.y ARC, _ be held ... rro.
Cla.ke Counly Runlan Fa.<grOUncts, Rle 7,
trom 1 AU-3 PM Gale 8<lrnlsslon IS $S. eM
<It... untie< 12 and spouses Inle Advance
admOSSlOll is $A ..tt, SAS£ belore July 15
T8llgale<s and ~ed lables, $7 . \IE Eu_
at 9 "'M or'I Cooley Elemenl.ay SChool, across
bom Fa,rg.ounds T.tk~n on 146.<'2/ 82 "nd
I 46.52 SImple. Fo< lul1fTe' ,nfo conlact WM'
16' Johnson WA4HVU, at (703) 667_ 1474 0.
", ,,'e SVARC, PO Box 139, Winclwsler VA

".",
CROOKEO LAKE tN The tst annuat Land
01 Lakes Angola Haml..,; ' WIlt be held at lhe
Steuben Counly 4·H Pa'k hom 6 AM-2 PM
F," pa.klng Camping available Advance
aonatlOn $3. $A ", tM door Tablecha,oe $S
Trunk sales $2 Fo< to:::kets and ,nfo wnle '
liJlld oIla.es Angola HiVIlfesi. PO Bo. <165,
F..-IN46737.

R...NDOlPH OH Tro. Portage ARC. Inc _
sponsor Its !lllh annual Hamla" al the
Portage County F",rgrourlds lrom 8 ...M-4
PM TO:::kefS a.e $3 aetvallC<l , $4 al the gale
Ch,ld'en under 12 "" Indoo. tables S-8
each, Ilea ma.ket spaces $3 each. Compule.
hobb~lsts weicome Mob,te Chec k·,n on
145.390 -, Contaci Joanne Solaf< KJ3O/8,
Parlage ARC Inc .• fJ9 71 Diagonal Rd. , Man·
tua OH 44255 (216) 274-8240

...UG 11
PARKERSBURG WV Tro. Mod-{)h1O Valley
"'RC ...,1 SPOIlSOf a Hamlesl "om 0800- 1100
IOCIltune.F,eep."k"'9 Admossoon$2 Talk.
In' 146 1451 145. 146 37/97, and 146 52,,~

plex Contact Ron F.,,.. W08RGZ (6 14)
423--5482 or- fW WF8IJ (304) 485---J777 0<
...,Ie MOVARC. '810 Staunlor-l A"" . Part: ·
.,,00'9 WV 26'0'
RH INEL...NDER WI The 11th annual
Rh,nelan<lerlTomaha"'k S......,851. co-spon·
sorell by Ihe NorthW<)Ods ARC . The Toma
ha...k Repeate, Assoc .. the Oneidea COIJnty
ARES and the Rh lnelande' Repeale. Assoc"
w,tl be he ld al the Rhlne lande, IceA 'ena I,om
9 AM. s e up a! 7 AM. Adm iss ion $1, F.ee
tallgall ng . Auction at I PM 3 " e- tables can
be rese-vec 10' $5 each Tal k·,n on
Rh,nelande••epeat", 146 34/ .94, Tomaha...k
'epealers 144 831145 4] and 223 .761222 16
Contacl lsonatd tuum.an K9RMN. 804 L.....
r;cM St . Rh.~"" WI 54501 (liS) 369
3296 0« 715) 369-55&1

PETOSKEY ..I The Srrarts ARC Call.
ated ....,th ARRL Club '1083), ,11 SflOIlSOI' lis
lSI!> annual S...ap Shop from 8 "'1,1-1 PM al
Ihe Fai'g.ound's 4H tluilding. Adm,ss ion
$2.50 at the door Tables $3 lor 8' . Sphts
a ll owe d. Se ff·contained RV p a'kmg o n
g ,ounds Talk·,n: 146.081,68 0' 52 . Contact
I,en" N8HST. /61 6} 539_8 986 o. Clar.
KA8 r1l /(16) 582-6455

SW...NZEY NH The OSC W" elotM Assoc.
and lro. MR HS Band _~ an OUI
door Ham R_and EleclfQl'\lCFIe-a""''''el a1
lhe Monadnock Regoonal Hogh ScI>ooI trom 8
AU-4 PU set up at 7 AM. Ooowoons $1
buye<s. $A selIe<s. \IE E.a_., 10 "'M. Talk·
"'on 147 ]~ + K_ Mac/>IIla . and 146.52
sImple. Co/>Iact Jolin Goodwin N IBAP.
RFDI Box 408C, K_ NH 0343' (603)
352-9153

ESSEX JUNC TION vr TheBurjlngtOll ARC
writ sponsor a Hamlest at the Champla in Val·
I"y Fairg'OIJnd s f,om 8 AM_5 PM AdmIssion
$4 .Tabl"s $5 on a Ii.st come basis , VE Exams
al 2 PM. Tatk·in: 146.94/ - 600 Or 146 ,6 1/
- 600 For ,nfo: Tom Taylor NIEXY. (802)
893_4834 0' Joe Tymeckl N 1DMP. (802)--

"'0011 -12
........RILl.O TX The Pan_ Ie ...RC _
hold 161h """""" Golden $preaod Hamfesl
...-hIch _ botheld ... lhe AmanIoQv;c C8f1te<
Exhobol Hal on M <ia1ion WIlh lhe AmalilIo
Chamber ol Corn..-ce lfom 9 ...1,1 -4 PM boIh
days. PTe-reglst'.loon $6, $7 at tro. _ . Ex
t.a Chances S2 Tables $5 , T81k~n 146.67
W5WX .epeaHIt. Conlacr GoId#n Spread
Ham lest. PO Box 1524, Amarillo TX 79105·

""
AUG 12

VALPARAISO IN The Pone. COuJlly ARC
....ill hold "S 9th annual Hamles t at the Pone<
County Fill' Grounds startIng al 7 "'''1 . Adulls
$5 .untle< 12"" TabIe.d,alrsandelec1ncny
avadable _ldool S onty. Ovemoghl campng
Talk·,n : 146.7151 -6 or- 52 Conteel Carl
KA9 TAD. (2'9) 75fJ-4224 or- send SASE 10'
PCARC. POBox 1782. v"*""'itGd tN4638f

W...RRINGTON P... The Mwl-"'Uan1< ...RC's
Hamlesl '90 ....t11 be al the BUCkl Co<Jnty
Onve-In Theate< ,on US 611 IWyetS ac2Il>llIed
ar8 "'M. la'lgale sal up 7 AM Gene<aladm,s·
s,on $3. Tailgate space $2. Talk-,n : 147.C16lR
and 146 52 Simple. f o, info call AI Maslin
W3DZI. (2 I5)446·4936

GEORGETOWN KY The ARRL Cen tral
Kentuckv Hamfas1. sponSO'ed by Ihe Blue·
g.assARS, Inc. , WIll be held f,om 8 ,1, "1-4 PM
allhe SCott Counly Hlgh SCt>ool Outsode Ilea
""".kel space I'" wllh paOlI admlSSlOll 101
each pet90fl over 12 yea~oI age . T<kelS $5
in adYance. $6 at!hll gate CommerCIal ven
dors' tabIft ..e 512 eaen. prepaod belOle
Augusl I $15 NCh afte< "'->gusIl For IIllo 0<
to:::ke1S send SASE 10 a.. DeVore N4D1T. 112
Brigadoon P8rl< ...~y. lex"'9fO<l KY 40S I 1. or
call ev&Illngll /606) 273-8345

ST. CLOUD M~ TI>e St CIou<l ARC Ham
lesl WIll be held al the Whil ney SenfOf Center.
TICkets $3. E.lra tlCket $2. Telk" n ' 34194p.~

ma.v, 6151015 se-condary Conlact SCARC,
Box t 4 t , 51 Cloud MN 56302

GEORGETOWN KY The Cen!.al Kentucky
AAR L Hamlas1. sponsored by the Blueg'ass
ARS, Inc ., ...,11 be at the Scott COunty H'!lh
Sct>ool f,om 8 "'''1_. PM . Advance l<kets $5,
$6 al lhe !pIe. eommercW e.t\otlo1s III alf
cond.,00ned lac,l,hes OulSode Ilea """,kef
space lee .....h paOlI adn' IlIOn 101 each per.
son ma""'"9 II>e display. For- ",10 or- t<kelS ,
SASE to B. ""Vore N4DlT. 112 Bngw:Joon
ParffWay, t:...ongron KY 40S 11.

"'0013
BOU LDER CO The BouI(lEp. VE Team .... 1
be test,ng at the Amencan le9lOfl beglnn,ng
al 7 PM. Fo.- ,nlo and 10 pre·.eg,ste•. call
Barbara McClune N0E1WS, (303) 530- 1872

AUG 17
VERONA NY The Madlson·Onelda ARC
holds VE Eoams rhe lhud F.H;lay ot evety
month al tro. MlI<l,so.-.-Qneida BOCES. be
9,n""'9 at 7 PM Talk ·in on 145 31 Contact
Leonaff1 Popy8Clt WF2V. (3'5) 8S3--8914 , or-
•adIO 146 79, 145 31. WF2V . WA2T"VE. or
Pf)PYACK. ToPS2O RADC AF Mil

...UG19
GEORGETOWN DE The Delmarva Ham·
lesl ...,11be held at the Delawa.. Tacll ,Comm,
Coli, f,om 8 AM 10 4 PM Insode tables $5
Ta,lgal e $3. Talk·in: 147 ,075 and 224 .84 Fo,
lable .ese",allons and ,nlo wrote: Delmarva
HamleSI. ROU I.,2E1ox 244G. GIlO.geIOWn DE
1994 7

CAMBRIDGE M'" The MIT Electronlcs R....
......reh Soc and the MIT RadIO Soc will hold
a rallgale Ele<:lronocsiCompu'e<I ...""",eu,
Radoo Flea Marl<el lonn 9 "'1,1 _2 PM at""""'"
and Main SI_ Free oII·Weoet Pl'''''''lI
e-.d tadgate a,ea av........... oil sellers.
, ...n or _ AdIfllSS'On S1 !>O SeIers $5 on
advallC<l. S8 per space AI tl>e 911"' · Inc\IlJdIIs 1
ad""",,," Set up at 7 AM Contact (BIT)
253--3716 Ma~ adYance reservatoons belOle
tl>e 511\ 10 W IGSL. POBo. 82 MIT BR.•Ca ....
bridglI MA 02139,

AUG25

TOPEK A KS The Washburn AC (Washbu.n
Un"' .)"',l1 sponsor 'FEST 1990 at fhe Wash·
burn Un.v. ,n WM lng FieldhOuse (.om 10
,1,1.1-3 PM set up at 9 AM Admiss ion S3
adYallC<l . $4 al the door Svo-ap lab1es $5 in
advance. $ 7 at the _ , Ch.,.... u_ 10
If... " ....Ih an OOull. Talk-or'I 146 9!>5 - . C0n
tact w_ Radoo CIuO C/O Rob Naill WVI
OS. 2612 SW ArrowhNd Rd , Topeb KS
6661. Please ,ncl ud e a n SASE Make
e:t>ecks pavable 10WashDum U....

ITH...C...NY TheTompI<onsCounlyARC_
SflOIlSOI'!hII F'ng<!' lal<es Hamlllsl al tl>e N.....
York Slate A,mory. HandICapped accessible
Tickers $3 ,n advance. $A al the gate. TaIlgate
$.2, Indoor space call !o, p.<e. Under 18 free ,
Dayca'e ava,lable ages 2 ~p . For tic kets 0'
tabte mlo Send SASE to: T.C.A Re. PO Box
4144, Ithaca N Y 14652·4144 0' cen Lar/)'
KII\9 N2GFW at (B07} 347-4313

"'UG2$-2'
D'"YTON OH The Dayton M< rocornpuler
Asso . Inc. .... sponsor Computerlesl '90 at
tl>e ...... Conle<ence & ExhobollOn Cenler ,
F." paI1<ing AdmtSSlOll os $3 eadI day .Chil
dren under 12 f'ee when~ by ...
acliuI . Fo< ",10 caII /513J 263-FEST For UP
dales cal our B6S at (SI3) 293- 1754 3001
120012400.8, I.none

MARYSVILLE OH The UnIOn Counly ARC
will sponsor lhe 151h annual Marysv ille Ham·
test al the Falfgrounds Satu.day evening arld
Sunda y, F 'ee ente.ta",menl on Satu 'day
e.enlng . F,ee ove,nlghl camp,ng. Admission
is $3 ad .anee 0' $4 al the ga'e. Fo< info con·
taCI Gene Ki,by W8 E1JN. 13613 US 36.
MarysVille OH 43040 /5 13} (;«·0468

"'0026
MULLIC'" HIll. NJ TheGloucesrer Co<Jnly
ARC _ sponsor a Hamlllsl at!hll GIouces1e<
Coonty . ·H Faorgrounds 'rom 8 ...M-4 PM
SeI UIl '" 6 AM . Admossoon $3.!>O advallC<l. $A
at the !pIe. Tailgate $6 h eIec1nctty. $5
"fi1IhOul TlCl<el needed "" laolgale space.
VEE '8n'lS9 AM Tal• ..., 147 181 78 , 223 06.
22.66 'epealer. 146 52 SImple. slaMlng at 6
AM send SASE and ctreek 10 GCARC Ha....
f611, PO Box 370. Pitman NJ 08071. For Inlo
call KE2NY. (609) 933-0213 or dub phone
(609) 418- 4 738 and leave message

LEBANON TN The Lebanon Hamfes t.
sponsored by the SI>OrI MOIJ nlaln Repeale.
Club , ",,11 be althe Cedars of Lebanon stae
Pa.k, US Highway 231. trom 7 AM-3 PM
Out_ lacillll8S only ExhIbitors bring you.
own lables. Space avaolable on a lttsl come
basIS T......: 146 311.91 Conlacl M.lIty.uc.
FNllWfgKA4GSB, 4936o.nbrOr.. NashviIIlI
TN 3121 I /6 15J832--J2 IS

SPECIAL EVENT STAnONS

JUL20·...UG5

SEATTL E W'" The Fon Le...,s Amale", Ra·
~10 Acl l. 'I ~, W2USA, ...,It be the official station
to' the GoodWill Games, Ope,allon ...i1 1be on
t he to!' 15 kHz o! the Generaf ponion 01th"
SO, 40. 20, I S, and 18 mele. bendl . 10 mete,
op8fallQ1l ...ill be In Ihe NovlC-'Tech porIion of
lhe band For a a SL send a . '0 SASE 10'
Cornmandel'. 1Corps~ FOIIl8WIS. AFZH·
PAM·H, Ft L_is WA 98433-5OllO.

...001 -8
S"'N BENITO Tlt TI>e san 8enIIo ARC ...

ope<ale WA2VJL 10 oaIebrate the 2nd ...""aI
Dog Oays 01 S<Jmmer E.change IOCIl_h
er condltlOflS and gene'al ...eathe. lacls of
VOU' OTH. F.equenc oes 21350,28325 SSB;
14 030 CW (CO DOG) w,th <>pe 'ation I,om
1900UTC-0300UTC . For untolded cen,t,ca le
send 9'0. x 11 si.e SASE and aSL ca.d 10
San Ben,to ARC. ARRl #224 7 sse. Alln '
Brenda V, Ryan.QSl Mgt. PO Box 1382. San
Ban.ro TX 78586

"'UG3- 5
WIESBADEN WEST GER NY The W_
l)ad8fI ARC _ sponsor- O lW... on the lSl
annual OX-1"'d'Ioon to !hII Castle F,__
_ trom FndaV 2000UTC-12OOUTC Sun
day .Freq~ lo-«lm SSB andCW, ....
"'Il 100 ....ans and ...,.. anlenn"". A specoaI
OSL card IS planned QSL via the bureau Of

a,reet to DJ0PU,

AUG.

MIAMI FL The Achve Duty Coast Gua'd and
omer guest ope,ators ...,11 <>pe'ale A6 4MT
I,om the U.S. coesr Gua'd CommunicatIOn
Slalion 10 celebrale ee 200Ih AnnIversary of
tro. U S Coasl Gua'd ' rom OOOOZ-24OOl
F'equencies .080 KHz on 1,14,21, and 28
MHz CWo1260. 142&1. 21350. 2tW!>O KHz
SS8 ... Spec...1 E",loon .'Collectors hem"
OSL card _ be ISSUed 101 aI 2·...ay con1aCIS,
and 1IlCIude. pamphIeI ol or'I te<esffngCG or'I1o
OSL 10 USCG~I_Sialfon 104......
Fl-NMA . 16001 SW lint> A..eo.. ...,.."., Fl
33.11·1699. Of vi4I ...a.MTCBA.

TITUSllfLLE PA The a,l C,eek Vatley Ra·
eo Soc . ...ill operate N3GBH 10 ccmmeme
rare Ihe flfrh yea. 01ope.allon 01 tha a il C 'eek
& Tllusv,lIe Rall.oad. ons,le al the hislo. ic
Pe'ry Siree, 'ail.oad stalion Sa'u.day lrom
13OOUTC-19OO UTC Sunday. F,equenc_ :
CWoNow:e porIlOn 01 80. 40 and 15 me!e<' :
SSB Now:e pOfloon ol 10 and Ge"",al por.
tIOn 01 15. 20. 40 and 80 meters. For- special
Pf'oGIO OSL. canoalIed !rom lha only 0Pe<.11"!l
,......y posl oII>ce car on tro. counlry. send
OSLand 110SAS£1O a..lyms, SF. N3G8H,
421Souttt Drake $I , Ttfus....,PA 16354

BARNEG...T LIGHT NJ The Ok! Ba.ney
ARC "" Uop8fale W208 IOcommen'IOfl,e Na·
hOllat llghll\ouse Day F.equenc18" CW '
3540.7040, 14 040. 21040, 28040: SSB:
3 900 . 7275. 14290, 21390, 28,390 FM:
146835 rpl . 14652, Fer spac;al OSLosend
SASE 10 Joseph Fhfish,nge. S•. NU2F. 75
Joshua Dr.. Manalla...k,n NJ0805O,

BENTON KY TII& Maf!lh all County ...RA w,M
ope.ate a Special E...... t StatIOn10 celel;lfate
lhe Steam and Gas Show at For-gotten Pasl
"'musemanl Pa.k F,equencies' 20 kHz
above tMIower phone pOfllOnoI!hII Genet.
bI-nd edge and 28361 ! 101 OR M, on lhe
Novw::e portoon . For- oenrfo;ate send SASE 10:
.uc:.AR4. PO Box 534.~ KY 42C0

FI SH ERS ISL...ND SOUND NY T" ·C ll y
ARC ....II mount ittI 61h annual OXped~oon 10
Flat Hammock Islarld and ",,11 ope-rale leAl BB
I.om 1300Z- 2000Z , F ,eq ~encies' Low'" 20
kHz of Gene.al class phone and CW bands
10 , I S, 20 and 40 mele,s , Ihe cenle. ot 10 M
No. ice band, and the 2 M SSB band . OSL
..."h lene. see S"'SE vIa' Tri-City ARC. Box
686, G,O(OIl C T Cl6340

"'001_11
CU Y...HOG... F"'LLS OH The Cuyahoga
Fall ARC _ sponsor M8AA 101 !hII $3<"
'unnong of!hll .....~ Soap Box Derby.
Monday...f'nday lrom 22OOl-0300Z: Sa....•
day trom l l 00z~2000Z F,equenaes: 3 860•
1.240. 28.20 For- ce<1"1CAle send a Iafoe
SASE , by 20 Sepl 1990. to: CFARC. Ann
Ma'k McMahon KE8XO, Box 614, Cuya/1098
F.us OH 44222

AUG 15-17

BRIOGEW...TER NJ The Somersel County
Off ice of Emergency Managemenl wil l ope'.
ale WC2AOK Aug , 15- 17, f.om 1400Z-01OOZ
e ac h day, to p.omole Am al eu. Rad,o .
A"'C ES. and PublIC ServICe at lhe annual
.·H FII•. Frequenc_: Lower 25 kHz 01 Gen
e.al 8G-l0 fllI!'l1trs and 10 M Now:e: .....lOrs
on 145 32 SImple. Send OSL and SASE 10
Some<ser County OEW4H. PO Box 3000•
S<:>meo ..... NJ 011818
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CALL 913-381-5900
FAX 913·648-3020

Network QSL Cards
P.O. Box 13200, Alexandria, LA 71315

FAX: (318) 445-9940

Cllt(: lE " ON READER SERVIC E CARD

BUY-SELL-TRADE
All brands new and reconditioned.

'.'" . .

Send $3.00 for our current catalog and wholesale sheet

$38/1000 P'", $2 oo,h,pp'"9
Thought you couldn't affOld reall y good QSu ? These cards
WIll change your mind' High Quality RAISED PRINTED QSt
CARQS can be In you. hands for only 4c EACH' Beautiful
Glossy Ink on Ivory. Blue, Gray or Yellow 671b, v.nurn Bristol .
W. Print in blu. Ink in til. format shown. "you llon't w ant the
sta te outlin•• we can r.move It. enll enlelge th. callsign to
berence out the cerd NO EXTRA CHARGE 'or ARRL . OCWA,
AMSAT logos or additi onal w ord ing If we heve the roo m.
Order w il h confidence; these cards are the bes t va lue in Ham
Radio l oday l You, satisfaction is guaranteed ' Questions about
our otller cards 01 to diSCUSS a custom QSt a'e handlell 0<1

our Rag·Chew hne (3181443·1261. M n tertard or VISA orders

only caN TOLt FREE 1~80o-256-2 1 04

CA T·] 00 AUTOMA TIC CONTROL OPERA TOR

EVERY DAY
A HAMFEST

WE'LL BUY
YOUR

EXTRA RIG
STATIONS·

ESTATES ETC.

ASSOCIATED RADIO
8012 CONSER BOX 4327
OVERLAND PARK, KANSAS 66204

wlCHnA FAllS TX The Wochfla County ARES HF Group
.. ope<ale W65F'HM from 01OOZ_2300Z ill !tie MemoniII
St-....... $lie 01 \tie startlhnl$h hne lot \tie Holt"'·N-Iiell-H......
d'ed bicycle rideJ'ace. Ope<aloon Will be on the Gene'a! 4()
and 80 mete, pllooe bands and NOVICe tl'lru Ge.... ,al 10 me
ters. Fa' cer uncate send OSO number and 9" • 12' SASE to
Herb S!Hp<fr WB5PHM. ' 705 James Cr, WICMa Falls TX

"""

.........~SfNTI/I/G•••••

CABLE TV
DESCRAMBLERS
••••• STARRJNG •••••

.-RRO' "6 H.AY" 'N6 Q".IC
IWCI OTHf.'.o.MCll.IS -"""'A(lUM.-s

ENGlEWOOO NJ The EI9l!wOOd ARA. I"" ......res .. _
Il~rs l l'le wort<! .,..... to la~e p;an in the 3 t II annual N_
Je<5eyOSO Pany 'rom 2OOOUTC Aug t8tl'l---01OOlITC Aug 19
and 'rom t JOOUTC Aug 19--02OOVTC Aug 20 Please send aU
inquines to:En9'ewood ,liRA, Inc.• PO Bo~ 528, Engl8wood
NJOl63 '-<JS28

AUG11-1'

DETROIT IIl I TI>e~ Communoty Cenl'" Radoo CillO
.. ope<at<l SlallOn 1\8P60 dunng \tie 1990 Nor1fl Amencan
Maccabo VOUII'I Ga.... from lMlOl1TC---0100lJTC Frequen
Coe-s:CW "5 kHzlrom lhe bolIoml'ndotallbiinds NovJ08S
3125. 1125 '" 21 125 MHz. Phone' 3910. 1280. I. 335.
21.380 '" 28 5llO MHz Special OSls and C<lnl!ocates. Can",·
cates lor contacts on both CW and phone,Send rl!9ular SASE
tor OSlor9· . 12· SASE'or ce- eneeterc: JCCRC-K8P80.
660Q WM r Maple Ra •West Bloomllfl/d MI 48322

AOG2S

HAGERSTOWN 1110 The A,"~m Radoo A$soC; . "".~
SOl' me al~fItOW Marylar><llOC esc Paf1y Aug. 1811'1 'rom
1600Z- 2359Z Aug t9t1'l Logs sr.ookl be ma,led to the can·
lest cl'la" man by Sept. to. t 99O. Fo, into contact: WAJEOP,
Comest C/lairman. Am...ram Raalo Association. PO Bo~ 52,
Hagersrown MD 27 '" J. Mall logs 10· AnlJelam RaalO Assoc..
POBo~ 52. Hagerslown MD2,,' r

BEDFORO UNITED I(lNGOOII The Bedtotd and [)sl,ic!
ARC In EngWId " ope<;IlI' $IiItlOn GBaJOC alll'!e Jaguar
Onver-s Club. Old Ward&l'lAlrflllld h is Intenoed to operal1lon
2 M. 6 M and as many oIll'1e HF Dal'ld$ as POSSible . Contac t
t ,R. Sm,,11 GIZOJ. I PgrringC~. 511ambroak, 86d1ord UK

• -,.-_..... 1'"0( . . .. -....

• LOoK,.~\.OU ""':U .. II S
• C*lI'ItS _ O_ S'OC,,__ .. .......

nMl'-":1 CATAiDG ClfC,T 1--1iOO-J4,","l1
,_ AU. I TION 1-11.,09-991,

PACIFIC CABLE CO.• INC. c::IEJ 7325',>RE SEOABLVO .DEPT 1$42 ~
RESEDA CA 91335

CIIlCU 178 ON READER Sf,RYICE C"RO

* Digital Voice C lo ck
* 120 C h a n nel Sch e d u ler
* Five User Function s
* C o n tro l A uthorization
* R S-232 C o m p u te r In te rface

4631 N.W, 31st A v e. Sui te 142
Ft. Lauderdale, FLA 33309
Phone; 13051'f78.(,171cmlPUTERAUTmlAT10 :'\' TECHI'iOLOGY I:'\'C.

Breathe new life into your " o ld" repeater controller. Add the CAT-lOO
to your existing syste m, and rea lize the features of controllers costing
thousands more .

~MA;c:COM '
~ otoUTo ......nc-.-T! ....... M...' C..IM

Th£> ultemate eeveocec l echno logv _

when vou need II most

P.o. 8 01l 502
FL L."'d.rd.... FL 33 302 C.IISo" ",.

L-_...:;13~"!I.~~.~:.••~"~~ ........"0... ...""•• • -__...J
Cllt(:lE 101 DPrl RE"OER S ERVICE CARD

Subscription
Problems?

For Faster Service
Our toll-free number is:

1-800-289-0388
Colorado/Foreign Subscribers:

1-303-447-9330

SPECIAL!
LIMITED AVAILABlLITYl
A limited supply of Unidan 2600's with RIT
ONIOFF, Repeater spl its, sub audible lone,
mike and power cable. 1 year manufacturer's
parts and labor warranty.

c:iElS-

ClRa.E 40 OH READER SERVICE C"RO

NEW ONLINE CAll DIRECTORY

Our new HAMCALL service gi ves you
494,114 + Hams. via your computer
S29 95 per year - unnrrutec use'

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHIN G
M i n e ra l. Virgin ia 23 117

703: 894-5777 800: 282-5628

CIRCLE 110 ON READE'll SERVICE CARD

0N<r SoW """'..... lip'." O<sip
Pact S~.9~ Pf'I~- CIRCLE 2 ] 6 OH READER SERVICE CAIIO



The Kansas City
Tracker

73 Review
by Dick Goodman IVA3USG

Number 20 on your Feedba<:k <:ard

L.L. Grace, Inc .
41 Acadia Drive

Voorhees NJ 08043
Tel. (609) 751 -1018

Pnce Class: $189 .

I

Let the computer do the work while you do the operating.

Abouttwo years ago, I became interested in
space communications. and in working

OSCAR 13 in particular . I already had most 01
the necessary equipment. including an old
ICOM lG-211 2 meter all-mode rig and a Mi
crowave Modules 432 MHZ transverter. Alii
lacked were the uplink and downlink anten
nas. I considered buildi ng lhese but finally
opted to purchase Hy-Gain's OSCAR array.
Both the 2 meter and 7Dcm antennas were
well-bunt and came highly recommended .
Neeotnq something to drive these in Az·EI.
I purchased an Alliance HD-73 rotor for
azimuth arc a used Kenpro G-500 elevation
rotor at a hamfest.

This kept me happy tor about 2 years. I have
made approximately 250 asos through both
OSCARs 10 and 13, and my simple equip
ment performed quite well' These satellites
are in highly elliptical orbits; once you point
your antennas at them, sometimes you don't
have to make adjustments for hours.

Then came the Microsatsl These little birds
are in circular orbits only a few hundred miles
up. A complete pass takes a maximum of
twenty minutes, compared to nine or 10 hours
for the OSCAR 10 and 13. Antenna pointing
requirements for these satellites are much
more demanding than for the Phase III birds.

Several articles on receiv ing techniques
recommended cmm-o.recttonat antennas,
such as the .f-Pole. dipoles, and even verti
cals. I tried a couple of configurations, and I
was able to receive acceptable signal levels,
but there was a lot of aSB, Using my IBM
clone and Instant Track software, l could man.
ually keep my OSCAR array pointed at the
Microsats and receive signals on the order of
10 to 60 dB over S-9. Unfortunately , keeping
the antennas pointed was a lull-time JOb dur
ing the pass, and left bllie time for operating. If
only there were a way for the computer to
actually control lhe antennas'

The KCT Package

Well . there is! L,L. Grace, Inc. , a small corn
pany in Voorhees, New Jersey, manufactures
a product called lhe " Kansas City Tracker."

The Kansas City Tracker, or KCT, is a com
plete system for pointing your antenna array
(bOth in azimuth and eieveucm at any body
orbiting the Eart h, such as satelli tes, the
space shuttle. and even the moon. It will track
your antennas for the entire duration of the
pass with an accuracy of ± 5 degrees.
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The system consists 01 an 8-bit card thai
plugs into an IBM clone (mine is a 12 MHz
80286 machine), installation and calibration
software , a software driver for the three popu
lar satellite traCking programs (OUlkTrak ,
GRAFTRAK, and Instant Track), and an ex
tremely wen-written installation and user's
manual. I received my Kansas City Tracker by
UPS about a week after I placed the order.

KCT Options

There are two options Ihat you may wish to
consider belore placing your order. The first is
the Kansas City Tuner, which will automatical
ly tune your rig to compensate lor Doppler
shift during a satellite pass. This $79 option
will compensate for Doppler with rigs that
have a computer interface or "mike click"
luning (e.g , the TS-71 11811). You may think
you don't need this now, but IT CANNOT BE
INSTALLED LATER. You may buy either 01
two boards, one with the option and one with
oul. I ordered the board with lhe tuner, but I
haven't used this option yet.

The second option, which you will need il
you're using any rotor other than the Yaesul
Kenpro 540015600, is the Aotor Interface Op
tion for $30 . 11 consists of 300 rnA open collec
tor relay drivers for using the KCT wnn virtually
any antenna rotor that will return an analog
voltage level proportional to the rotor position.

The cost 01 both options plus the basic
package is about 5305, including shipping.

Installi ng Relays

The first thing I did upon receiving my KCT
was to modify the rotor control boxes for my
HD-73 and G-SOO elevation rotor. Both control
boxes need to have relays, which you can find
at Radio Shack . Two relays need to be in
stalled in your azimuth rotor box with the nor
mally open contacts in parallel Wi th the lett
and right actuator switch contacts. The KCT
will actu ate these relays to drive the antennas
left or right , respectively (and you'll still have
complete manual cont rol of your antennas).

The voltage from tne ccsuon-sens.nq pot
must also be brought oul to the KCT through
an adjustable vottaqe divider bUilt from a cou
ple of RadiO Shack components . These are
installed in the rotor cont rol boxes (this modifi
cation is detailed very clearly in the KCT man
ual). The HD-73 needed some minor changes
for these modifications, but they were also
covered completely in the manual.

The G-SOO elevation rotor conl rol box only
needed the relays installed and the posi tion
voltage brooght out via the divider, No other
modifications were necessary to this control
box . tctet lime 10 modify both control boxes
was about one hour. It took another hour to
make the cables that go from the rotor control
boxes to the connector that plugs into the KCT
board (a stand ard 0 8-25 supplied with KCT).

Inslalling the Interface Card

This card occupies four consecutive ad
dresses, starting at the address specilied on
the card 's DIP switches . Mine worked line
with the defaul t address 3EQ. If you have an
address conflict, you can change to the 110
address of this device, You may also choose
the interrupt vector that the KCT uses, The
delault worked fine with mine (incidentally, my
computer is fil led with option cards and I expe
rienced no conflicts Wi th either addressing or
interrupts). You may change the interrupt lev
el at anytime via the keyboard .

The card may now be installed in any slol in
the computer, The installation and calibration
software should now be run. This is also clear
ly documented in the KCT manual, and easily
viewed on screen , menu-driven from the com
puter.

During tms process, yoll will have to adjust
the voltage dividers that you installed in the
rotor control boxes, so it is best if you leave
them accessible until this step is comptete.
This procedure will tailor the KCT system to
your rotor configuration. You can specil y what
the maximum allowable elevation for your an
tenn a wilt be.

The KCT system will atso " learn" where
your stops are and will avoid driving your rotor
into them. Once the installation program is
complete, you may practice driving the araen
nas around with the Status Pop-Up program.
This is a TSR tr enmnate-ano-stav-aestcenn
program that may be called from within any
other nongraphic application by simply press
ing ALT and o. A window will " Pop Up: ' dis
playing current antenna positions, and allow
you to command the antennas in both azimuth
and elevation .

Satelli te Tracking Software

Also supplied with the KCT package is the
software driver for AMSAT's OuikTrak and the
other two satelli te tracking programs, The pro
grams themselves are not supplied wilh the
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You may contact Dick Goodman WA3USG at
199 Maple Lane, Mechanicsburg PA 17055.

KCT, but you may order them Irom the AMSAT
Software Exchange, PO Box 27, Washington
DC 20044. You may also order OuikTrak Irom
L.l. Grace lor $80. In order lor the KCT to
track satell ites, one 01these programs is nec
essary . Operating instructions tor OuikTrak
are included in the KCT manual.

I use Instant Track, which the KCT manual
doesn't mention, but the Instant Track manual
provides detailed instructions on row to get
Ihe KeT operating with it. It took me all 01 10
minutes Irom the time I had the installation
and calibration of the KCT complete, to get it
working flawlessly with Instant Track!

I track the seteunes exactly the same way
that I did cetcre I got the KCT, I use Instant
Track to see when the birds are coming over
the horizon . When the computer indicates that
the satellite is up, I simply press " R" on the
keyboard and the KCT takes over. After you
get the KCT tracking, you can leave the sater
lite program and use the computer for any
thing else you want. The KCT driver and track
ing software will run in the background and
keep bOth azimuth and elevation antennas
right on target for the whole pass. For the
Microsats, I load my packet program and OSO
via LUSAT or PACSAT while my computer
and KCT do their thing.

Earth-Moan-Earth Applications

As well as tracking satellites , the KCT used
with Instant Track will keep your antennas
pointed at the moon lor EME applications.
Also supplied with the KCT is an antenna
pointing program that will allow keyboard con
trol 01 your array by simply entering the call
sign 01 the station with whom you want to
communicate.

The KCT software will announce, automati
cally or on request , antenna headings and any
Ke T error conditions (such as a stalled rotor)
in Morse code. Speed and spacing are ad
justable . This feature would be excellent for
blind amateurs.

Finally, one of the programs included with
the KCT will drive your antennas to a specific
heading, wait a user-selectable length 01 time,
then drive to another head ing. This may be
repeated as often as desired, with an unlimit
ed number 01comb inations. As suggested in
the KCT manual , this would be exceuenr lo r
unattended forwarding 01 packets to stations
too distant to connect with via omni-directional
antennas. My hat is ott to L.L. Grace. They
have created a super. high tech , extremely
reliable product!

One night while I was on OSCAR 13, Sandy
N3ECF, my XYL, needed to access the com
puter network where she works via modem. I
ensured that the KCT was tracking AQ-13,
exiled the Instant Track program. and loaded
the telecommunications software . While I
made contacts for two hours, she happily
ignored me and logged into her network .
Meanwhile the computer kept my antennas
pointed et a speck in the sky 36,000 km away.
Tell this to a ham back in the 195Os . . . we've
come a long way . flI
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Numbe r 21 on your F~dbaek card

LOOKING WEST

•

Bl" Pastemak WA6ITF
28197 Robin Avenue
Saugus CA 91350

No-Code: Making it Work
As I think I made clear last month, I

am among those who feelthat creeuna
a code·free emry level license class is
essential to the future viabil ity of the
nalion's sclennnc and technologic
base and also to the United States Am.
etecr Radio Service

Since the early 1980s. I've been coo
vrnced that an easy-ICH'loblaon ham lock
et wIth fairly broad operatirlQ privileges
is the singular way to attract young
sters to the hobby and then Of\IO tech
nological careers. And thaI is why I am
so disappointed, iI nOI openly 01,11·
raged. wi th P,R. Docket 90-55. It sim
ply takes away one al1ificial barrier
the Morse code-and replaces il wrth
another-an addi tional 30 questions
on IOpO! those already needed to get a
Novice uceet.tpersonally prefer an ap
proach that would remove both the CW
requirement and 10 meter SSB prlvt.
leges from fhe current Novice ticket ,

The FCC believes that roo license
holder shoukllose any operating prM
leges he now has Current NOVIces
would retain the,r 10 meter voice privi·
leges. New codeless Novices would be
ceonmee some Novice CW priVIleges
on the high frequency bands for on
the-air code practice,

As in other nat ions who perrmttneir
no-code hams to operate HF-whether
CW and voice or only cw.-eoome
regula tory stipula tion would permu
United States eo-ecce hams, operat
ing CW on HF, tc make contacts WIth
only the ccmesue U.S. and pQS$ibly
U.S. cossesecos. This would be an
" everybody w'ns" suuancn lor any
who support ecce-tree licensing. Only
those dIametrically opposed to any
form of no-code can really I'nd lault
WIth it.

My proposal would also carry anoth
er requiremen t' That testing fOI the
Novice class license be blought under
the ausp ices of the VEC testing sys
tem. The commission would not have
to fear that any Novice tickets were
being obtained surrept.nousty.

But. as I noted tast month, Public
law 259. which permItted the creauco
of the VE testIng system ,n the fIrst
place. cernes the shpylation that the
NovICe class IlCket would never carry a
char98 for testIng It's too bad that its
sponsor, Senator Barry GOldwater
K7UGA, didn' t lorsee the semantics
game the FCC stall would play 10 try to
get around thIS, It's like saying that
changing the name of the entry level
license from Novice to Communicator
changes everything and makes it all
right for the FCC to violate federal law ,
This is a case where the FCC could
probably be hauled into court and
would probably lose , but I think that
there is enough ,n WIll between those
who govern and the rest of us who must
serve. So latter the loIlowlng alterna
"ve.

I WIll boldly suggest that the FCC
simply direCl all VECs and VE teams to
give Novice tests at no cost tothe appli
cant

'
Call It a cost of being in the VEC

business if you want, Th is proviso
might make some VECs unhappy, but
others already Offer no-cost serVIce,
Among them are the PHD ARC group
in M'SSOUfl, and most of the indIVIdual
teams in the De Vry program

Getllng congressIOnal action mIght
take longer than some mighl want. Al
so. there IS no guarantee that SUCh leg-

islation would not get attached as a
nder to some unrelated bIll and w'nd up
as part of a presidentIal veto, No, my
way might not prove ccccaar. but it is a
logical way to appease Ihe FCC's de
mand for better test security. 1\ meets
yet another FCC criteria-that the im
plementation 01 no-code cannot cost
them anything in the way of linancial or
manpower resources, My ptan won't.
In fact, roothing at all chan98s lor the
FCC.

I give the FCC credIt lor fiek\ing the
oo-ccoe issue once again. It has al
ways eeee a can of worms, and I can
leel lor people ill the commission like
Ralptl Halter W4RH and Johnny John
ston W3BE, who are agaIn the targets
01 much criticism trom many in the ne
l ion's amateur community. Some 01
the cnncrsm is without foundation, but
some of it is just ified, To paraphrase an
old political adage, you gain little by
taking a don key. painhng it gray, and
calling it an elephant. If it brays like a
donkey and kicks like a donkey, It'S still
a donkey. The CommunIcator nceet.
for all mterus and purposes, is lIke a
Novice tIcket w.th a CommuIIlCator
colored coat 01 pamt.

This beIng lhe case. I conlend that
the ccmmomcatcr be allorded the
same pretecnoe under Public law 259
as the NOVIce. I ask the FCC to thm k
about what they would have done if the
law simply stated that the "entry level"
test , rather than Novice test, be free?

Deja Vu Department
About a decade ago, a los Angeles

area amateur named Richard BurtOll
was arrested and tried lor operatirtg a
radio transmitter WIthout a eceese. I
knew RIChard from the old Pensaces
Amateur RadIO Club 01 Culver CIIy, To
his creet. he was among the most ami
able people eoe could run into at a
PARC meeting. or on lhe Club's re
peater In the early to mId 19705

For years, Burton had held the call
sign WB6JAC. How he came to have
his ticket pulled by the FCC is a length
Iy story: suffice it to say that Burton
didn't goof! the air when ordered to. He
was arrested, charged with unlicenSed
operalion, tned. and tound guilfy. Bur
ton eventualty spent seven months in a
rece-ar prison. followed by lIve yearsol
probation during which he wasordered
by the court to keep away Irom any and
all raeo Irensmeters.

In November 1989 BurtOll guested
on the hIghly controversial Tom leyl<is
Radio Talk Show on KFI-AM mlos An
geles. Leyk.s, whose on-the-air activi
ties have been cause for FCC action
against KFI, brought Burton onto the
show because of simi lar trOUbles he
was having with the government, ac
cording to the program's ploducer,
Alan Eisenson, During the hO\lr-long
appearance, Burton (who reportedly
had been granted permissior'o by Ihe
parole board to appear) expla,"ed his
side 01 the story and sparred with
callers,Ley1Ils asked him il he mtended
to try to 98t hIS amateur license back.
to which he replied, "Well , II Big Broth
er [the FCCI WIlt let me. My live years 01
probatIOn is nearty up and we'" see:'

After his probation ended, Burton
did attempt to obtain a new amateur
ticket. According to Fred Maia W5YI,
he was tested under the W5YI-VEC
program and passed, The papers were
forwaraoo to the FCC, but it appears
that they were intelcepted, At thIS writ
ing, il is unclear il Burton was clenied a
license based OIl hiS prior record or il
the malter was stIli under advisement

at the tune of Burton's latest arrest.
It came as a surpnse to me to learn

thai the same R,chard Burton has been
arrested once agaIn lor allegedty ccee
atlf19 a radio uensmuter WIthout a li
cense, BurtOfl'S arrest cameOll May 17
loIlowlllg whal has been oescnbed as
an mtensive invest198tlOn by Los An98
ies area FCC engineefl aCllng on nu
merous ccmptamts coming from the
amateur community, Two wee ks be
10l e his arrest. a search warrant was
served at Burton 's residence while he
was at work The FCC eng inee rs and
U.S. marshalls gained entry to his
apartment where they seized about
$1 .000 worth of amateur radio gear.

At hIS arraignment on May 18. the
Iormer radio amateur was charged WIth
Ihree felony counts of viOlating see
tions 301 and 501 olthe U.S. Code. In a
surpnse move, goverflment prosecu
tors requested that Burton be held
wlthoul ball because dUflng the search
of his premises afler his arrest, they
cla imed that a target was lound WIth a
photo of Judge Real pasted to il in the
buu's-eve. The presid ing magist rate
den ied the mot ion, sell ing bond at
$10,000. Burton was remanded back
to custody awaillng posting of bait. A
not gUIlty plea on all counts was en
tered on Monday May 21 10'l Los Ange
les Federal ecce.

But It does nol end there. The loIlow
Ing day. BurtOfl was agalll denied bail
and ordered to stand for a PSychologl'
cal exarmnanon after leshmony by los
Angeles attorney Joseph Merdrer
N6AHU that he alld o thers heard
someone alleged to be Richard Burton
on the 147 435 repeater reading
names of people on a so-ca lled "kIll
list:' The names on the list are sup
posed to include FCC F.O,B Engineer
In-Charge Lawrence D. Guy. Judge
Real, Merdler, and others.

And there is slill more, A week later
lederal court judge Robert Takasugi
apologIzed to lhe lormer ham for ex
tendIng hIS incarceratlQl'l and then set
him bee OIl his own recognizance alter
the court-ordered psychialric examina
tion proved that BurtOIl posed roo threat
to any member of society. When the
resuus 01that examination were known
to the court, Burton's attorney request
ed that the $1 0,000 bail be reduced.
Judge Tagasuki went one step further ,
He apologized to Burton on behalf of
the court for the additional wee k of in
carcereton. He then set hIm free on his
own signature. Burtons Inal is sched
uled to begin in early July_ It may be
COr'lCIuded by Ihe t'me you read this. U
found guilly on all char~ , the former
ham could lace a helty hne and up 10
six years In a lederal Pflson.

Bur10n Isn 't A lone
Richard Burton is by no means the

only individual feeling Uncle Sam's
regulatory sting, The commission, with
the concurrence of the Department of
JUStICe, appears to have embarked on
a new wave of enlorcement in all ser
vices. especiaUy those in the category
01 "personal communicatIOns:' Many
lInes are being issued. and in some
cases Charges are belf19 hied,

In a case similar to BurtOfl'S. the De
partment 01 Justice is proceeding with
civil actlQn agamst Dwayne Mayo of
Jamaica Queens, New York. Mayo
faces civil charges stemming from his
refusal to stop using hIS CB radio after
being issued a cease and desist ordel
by the FCC. on April 24, commission
engineers and U ,S, marShals shut
down Mayo 's operat ion because he
was causing TVI. had failed to pay
a $1500 line and not stopped oper·
al,ng A search of Mayo's residence
revealed 27 pieces of radio equip
ment, including love hnear ampli.
tie-rs At least one of these was cap-

able of running 2000 walls of output,

Playboy Jammer
Then there is the alleged " Playtloy

Jammer." Thomas M. HaynIe of VOl
gmla Beach, Vlfgm,a. has been indICt
ed by a grand jury in the Eastern Dis
Irict of Virginia. charged wilh uvee
counts of intentIOnal «ueoereoce alld
three counts of unlicensed operation of
a satellite uplink, The indictment er
leges that on September 6, 1987,
Haynie was uplink operator on duty at
the Chr istian Broadcasting Network fa
cility in Virginia Beach. On three sepa
rate occasions an electronically gener
ated video text message completely
captured programming earned on two
satellite transponders-one each OIl
GE Sa/com N alld GTE Spacenef I.
The govemrnent roteoos 10 try to proYtt
Ihat i l was Hayllle's actions Ihat
jammed leeds of the Playboy Channel .
II convicted, Hayniealsolaces the pes
sibili ty of person and heavy fines, (FCC
News, 27 ApflI1990).

Non.Marit lme Fille
ACling on informa tion tram local

hams, the FCC's Seattle Office identi
nee and fined George M. Muchin 01
Redmond, Washington, lor unautho
rized and unlicellsed operation 01 a
marine radio tranSlTlIller. The FCC al
leges that MUChin, who owns Red
mond Plumblng, was being assessed a
$15OOIOOe"ure for using 156.575 MHz
lor COnductIng eon-merme business.
Mobile direction finding equ,pment
was used to trace the transmIssions
first to a worker's truck and then to a
private residence. (FCC Public Notice
30 ApnI1990,)

Michigan Scanner law Favors Hams
We w,1I close this month with some

good news coming from Michigan by
way 01 Chicago, 1lllnoiS,Irom my Iriend
and associate Hap Holly KC9RP. He
reports that hnally, OIl May 23. after
three years of hard work by the MiChi
gan amateur recc conrnumty. MIChi
gan Governor James Blanchard has
signed a bill into law that perrrnts hams
holdillg a Technic ian or higher class
license to operate in their cars hand·
held or mobile equipment capable 01
scanning law en forcement frequen
cies. The new leg islat ion amends a
previous law that permitted such activi
ty only by hams holdmg General/Con
d,tional Class or higher licenses.

The new law shll excludes Novice
Class operators. Jim Brooker Nt8E . a
WItness tothe bllt's sigrung, scecvtetes
lhal Novices were escnoeo because
the ma,oflly of VHF emergency com
munications In MIChigan takes place
on 2 meters. a band root open 10 NovIce
operation. Therefore. II is root neces
sary lor Novices to carry such gear in
their vehicles.

The signing ce remony was aired live
over a statewide network that included
some twenty amareur repealers, While
the new bill appears to be a step in the
right dlrecliOll, MIchIgan remains Ofle
of four states Ihat have such restrictive
laws. The others are MInnesota. Ken
tUCky, and New Jersey.

The ARRl has placed a request be
lore the FCC for the issuance 01 a
" Dedaratory Aubng"stating that such
laws be preempted by the federal gov·
ernment. Consequently, the FCC has
issued PRB-3-known in some quar
ters as the "Mendelsohn Law." alter
ARRL Hudson Division DireClor Steve
Mendelsohn WA2DHF who is leading
the light for its adoption and imple
mentation. Accord ing to Benn Kobb
KC5CW (Federal Communications
TechNews), possible FCC action re
garding PRB-3 in 98neral and scanner
taws III partictJlar may take place some
"me ml991 iii
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BARTER 'N' BUY
Turn your old ham and computer gear inlO cash now. Sure, .,ou can ....a' t lor a

hamlaSl to try al'd dump 'I. but you know you"11 gel a far more reerenc prICe 'f you have
,toul where 100,000 active ham potent,al buyers can see '1 11'1 81'1 the lew hundred local
hams who come by a flea market labia. Chad you. atnc . garage. cel la, and closet
shelves and gel cash for \"Our ham and C()mptller gear betore II's 100 old to sel l. You
know \'OU' , e not goong to UM tl agaIn. 50 why leave it for \'OUr widow 10th row out? T~l

Slufl lSn'l gelling any I'OU"'-'
The 73 Flea Market . Baffer "n' Bu y. COSts you peanuts (almosl)-comes to 3 50: <I

word 10< IndIVIdual (noncommercIal) ad s and S1.00 a WOI'd for comm erCl<\1 ads , Don '1

plan on lellm9 a long sto'y. Use ebbrevranons. cram " in But be honest. There 8' 8
plenty 01hams who love 10 j ,x things. so it it eoesn'r work, say SO

Make your list. count the words, includIng your call . address and phone numOOr.
Ir..;lude a Check or you. ereou Cll.d numOO. and e.po.ation. II you're placing a

COfnm&fciat ad, 'nclude an add,t lOnal phone numbel' , sepa.ate from you' ad
Th " ,s a monll'lly magaz,ne. ncM a da,1y newspape<. so fig u' e a couple months

betOfe the actIOn sta rts; tnan 00 prepared If you gel too many calls. you prICed it low
It you don't gel many ca liS. too h'gh

So get busy. Blo w the dust 011. c heck everyt hing out , make sure 'I s t,11 wo.ks right
and maybe you can help make a ham newcome' or .el ,.ed old " mer happy wi th that
"9 you"e not U5'"9 now Or you moghl get busy on your compute r and put logether a
li S! 0 1small gear/parts to send 10 those interested?

Send your ads and payment 10 the Barter ·n· Buy. Doona D,R ..sso. Foresl Road.
Hancock NH 03449 and gel sellar Ihe phorte calls

HAM RADIO KITS & ASSEMBLIES lor vari·
ous osr & TJ conSUUClw;>n artICles. We lIlso
olf...- bOOkS lIOd lIIeCt.onlC e<)mponllnts. For
caralog , send Ie9alscze SASE w/45<: poslage
or $ l OCllO A & A E~.2$21 W l-lIP,.
ma 6K. A"lI/Ietm CA 92801 BNB259

QSLII TO ORDER, Variery 01 styles . coIo<s,
card SIOCk. W4BPD OS LS, PO Drawe' OX,
Cordova SC 29039 BNB260

r HE DX 'ERS MAGAZINE Up-!tHIare . ,nlor·
mal .... , ...te<esI'''Q CompoIe<l and ed"eocl by
Gus Brownong W4BPO. DXec Honor RoI
Cer! '1lcale 2-'1 Send tot I," sample and
subsC"ptlOn 'nformarlOn loday PO Or_.
OX. Cordova SC 29039 BNB261

AZDEN SERVICE by lormllr " .ctory rechni
ci ano Fast l u, na.ou rll' PC$·300 NtCads
$36.95 Sourhe.n Tec tlnologoes Amateu r
Racloo. lne . 10115 SW t90 SI 69. M...... FL
3315113051238-3321 BNB262

DRAKE TR7 wlau. uua Xlals "'S7 spk. All
mont $900 ,00-PS7 $2OO,00_ MN2100 ANT
runer $250 00. ALL 10' 51250 00 ~us stlit>
p ong AMP supply LK 500ZC used to WII'
MrRAGE MP·1 $99 00' frllQUllflCy COUnler
m,m $150 .00: TEN·TEC COASAIR II _
.-.l $121500' Howard (711} 458-62<Q a"er
5 PMEDT BNB:26J

CODE_RTTY SEND·RECEIVE DISK tot VIC·
20 , C-{i4 , Send $5. Codewarll . Bo> 3091.
Nastlua NH 03061 BNB264

QSL CARDS- LOQII good wllh lop Ql'IJ'ty
pnr>t'''Q Choose Slanoard llo!'S;grts Ot IuIy
customIZed eees Better eatds mean more
'1I1urns 10 you F.ee b,ochu,e. samples
Stamps apprec'aled Cllesre. OSLs , 0epI A.
310 Commercial, Emp<>roa KS 66801 , or FAX
reques110 (316) 342-'1105 BNB434

SUPERFAST MORSE COOE SUPEREASY.
Subllo'rlonal cassette . $ 10. LEARN MOASE
COOE IN 1 HOUR Atnaz"'ll __ SUIlIIfN$y
te<:hnoque 110. 8oIt1 117 '-'oneyback gua'
antee Free catalOg' SASE Bahr. Dept 73-2,
1 1 96C~,us, Palmbay FL 3290S. BN BS31

SB-2201221 OWNERS: 20 deta,led mods
wtlich ,nelude 160-6 meIer operarion. OSK.
~ entwlnced p .s ~ reball1 for nIl'W mods
submot1ed ' 9 p;t9lIS 01 J..SOOllech into. III
postpatd _ rnto SASE. BOB KOZlAREK
WA2S00.69 Mernoroal Place . Elmwood Park
NJ 07401 BNBS81

ROSS' SSI$ USED AU9ust (ONLY) SPE·
Ct A LS : K E N W O O D TS·930SIW A T
$1349.90. TS-~SlWAT $1695.90. VFQ.230
S30990. TS-18O$ $49990. $M-22OIW8S8
$42990. KPS·1A $4990; ICOM IC·2S1A
5395.90. 900 $299 iO.IC-730 $539.90, P$-15
112290, SM-8 $4990. 161 $119990. HAL
CRI·2OO $149.90, RDV· loo2 SS9.9O. YAESU
FT-225RD 1589 90, FC-700 $69.90. FRA
1100 $39 90. S·72 $39,90. LOOKING FOR

SO M ET H ING NO T LI STED?? SEN D
SAS.E. FOR USE D LIST, MEN TION AD
PRIC ES CASH. FOB PRES TON HOURS
TUESDAY-FRIOAY 9OO T06 00. 9 00--2 00
P M '-'ONDAYS CLOSED SATURDAY &
SUNDAY ROSS DISTRIBUTING COMPA·
NY. 18 SOUTH STATE, PRESTON 10 fl3263
(206) 852-0830 BNB6S4

WRITTEN EXAMS SUPEREA5Y. Memory
aIC!S from pSychologosliengo..- ~ut sludy·
t,me~. NovICe. Tech, Gen' $7 each Ad-
vanood , E.lfa $12each. Moneybac.gua'"",
lee. 8aI><. Depl 73-2. 1196 C"rus, P_y
FL 3290S BNB691

ROSS ' SSIS NEW Au gu st (ONLY) SPE·
CIAL S : KENWOOD TL·922 A $1628 .90,
TH ·225A $334 90. H ,II · 231A 138990 .
TM-63 1A $699.90. TS-81I A $1 03990.
TS- ICOS 118590. TS UOSrWAT $1199 90 ,
TH-315A $3019.90. PS·$O $205 90: ICQM
1C·228H $4 1999, 1C·24AT $42990. 2GAT
1366.90, 2$AT S366 90. 1C·32AT 553890.
IC·101 $58990. IC-41I H $979.90, tC·H16
$489 90 ;YAESU FT·141GX $679 .90, FT·410
$ 419 90; SAN TEC ST· 440UP $ 249.90 .
HL·102V $239 90. HL·1KA S990 00. HL·16OV
$279 90; MFJ 1218T $339 90. 962C $189 90.
9490 $134 90 . ln4 $IS 90. WILSON WV·l
SS4 90: ALINGO OJ.500T $319 90. OR-110T
$28 5 90 . DR-510T $52990; HEA THKIT
HW-2·M $289 90. HW·2·P 130990. HWS-24·
H T 536990 ALLlT.O ! lIMITED TIME OF.
FER ) LOOKING FOR OMETHING NOT
LISTED?? CALL OR WRITE. Over 9004 ham·
'elaled it""'s ,n stoc. tot immed,a1e stl't>
memoMenroon ad PfIClIScasto. FOB PRE·
STON HOURS TUESDAY_FRID AY 9,00 TO
600,9'00--2'00 P.M MONDAYS CLOSED
SATURDAY & SUNDAY ROSS OISTflIBUT·
ING COMPANY. 18 SOUTH STATE. PRE·
STON 10 83263 (208f 852-0830 BNB709

HELP! Need BC-684-{ ·) ; BC-74ij , ac·923--{ ·) ,
PE·91; PE·2 19: tot restOtanon prqect; eon.
IIICI Bill. At 1'3. eo. 2000. 5eltlyvilll DE
t997S-9519 BNB149

HAM RA DIO REPAIR aRmakes. models. b ·
pomenced. relta~ servICe, Robert Hall Elec·
t ' on iCS. Bc x 280363 . San Fra nc isco C A
94 128-0363. (4081129--8200 BN B151

WANTED: Iiam Equopmenland other proper.
Iy . The RadIO Club 01 Juno' Hogh SchoOl 22
NYC. Inc • • a nonproIlI Of9II"'ZlIIoon. gran!.
lid 501(C)(31 slatU!; by me tRS. 'ncorporaled
w,t tl ttle goal 01uSlng1he theme ot ham rOO K!
to lurt her and entlance ttlll education of
young people nahonwde You. property do
natoon or " nanctal support WOUld be greatly
appreciated and IICI<nowtedged Wllh a reoIlIPI
tot you. IV deduetoble conlrob!Jloon. Meet
W82JKJ 1II111e ARRL South""I,,", 0Ms00n
Corwentoon. Augusl 24--26 Joe Fa..-clougtl
w,tl be mode.atOt lOt ttle yourh 10/llm and
Speak at 1he educalional 'orum Contact lhll
"22 Crew" on 1.238/21 ,395 MHz. Classroom

nelS kif convenloon up<!aln . w mll us III ' PO
eo. 1052. New YOtk NY 10002 Round the
clock HOll,...... : VOIC E 15161674--4072, F-'X
(5161674-9600 BNB162

HAML OG COMPU TE R PROGRAM Fult
fearu.es . 18 modules . Aul o-logS. 7·band
WAS!OXCC. Apple. IBM. CPIU. KAYPRO.
TANDY. CR8524 95 73-KA1AWH. PB 2015.
PellDody MAO l960 • "'f BNB775

C ...-1. •
LAMBDA AMATI!UR RADI O CLUB Inlerna·
tlonai amaleur rad K! club lor gay and lesbian
hams. O...ai. s~eds. monltlly neWllener. and
annual 9al " . " ng ar O.yron (2 15) 978
l ARC PO 80. 248 10 , Ph,ladelph,. PA
19130 BNB8 12

HEAT StNK MATERIAL. 12 X 6 X 18 $1495
piuS Sh 'pp<ng Emcom Indusrr",s, 10 Howard
St . But/alo NY 14206 (7161852-3711.

BNB835

HA M RADIO REPAIR CENTER. QuaJoIy WOf1<
~ SotoeI Slale 00" 1UblIl. all .....~n and
models Also~ HF arnplofoers A·Z EIIIc:·
lfonoc; Repall' . 3638 Easl . Indoan SchoOl Rd .
PhOen,. AZ 85018 (602J9Sti - 3024 BN8874

INEXPENSIVE HAM RADIO EQUIPMENT .
send postage stamp tot 11S1 J,m Brady_
WA40 sa. 3037 Audrey Or . Gastonoa NC
28OS4 BN8890

SURPLUS CATALOG. 12 pages $2 Su,·
~us. PO eo. 276. Albu.g VT 05440 BN8891

WANTED, BUY I; SELL AIt types 01 Elec tron
TubeS. Calt toillree 1 (800) 421_9391 00" 1
(612) 429-9397 C & N Electronics, Harold
Dr_edt, 6t04 Egg La"e Road. Hugo "IN
~ BNB~

ELECTRON TUBES: A.lypes& s,zes Trans·
mlttlng. reclI'v,ng. mICrowave La'ge ,no
ven10ry • samll day stl lpp,n9 . As~ about our
3·500Z spec,al Daily Elec tronics , PO Bo.
50 29 . Comp ton C A 9022 4 . ( 8001 346
6667 BNB913

COMMODORE U HAM PROGRAMS 
80lSk Sides _ 200 Ham programs $16.95
:!5( stamp gets unusual softwa'e catalog 01
Ut,hHas, GamllS. Adult and S" tlSh Dosks
HOfTIII·Spun Sollware, 80. l 064 ·BB , Esrero
FL 33928 BNB911

BATTERY PACK REBUILDING; Don·t pilch
,,-1.,4111 ,,- tot FAST- Pf'lOFESSIONAl RE·
BUILDING' S-arostac!lon guaranteed' ICOM
BP21BP3 11995. BP5 $25.95 . BP1IBP8I
BP70 S32 95 KENWOOD' PB21 $1595,
PB21H $21.95, PB25125HI26 $24 95 YAE·
SU FNB9 $19.95, FNB10 $23.95. FNB414A
$36 .95. Tan ·Tec S2495, · ·U ·DO·lT IN·
SERTS·· ICOM BP3 $1895. 8P!o $229S.
BP718 $27 .50. KENWD PB2 1 11295. PB241
2S/26 $19 .9S. TEMPO S l-S1S/slI"es
$2295. YAESU FN8414A S329S. FNB10
$18.95. A.ZOEN 30011995. " NEW PACKS"
ICOM BPS 543 .95, BP8 (BASE CHG ONLY)
$39.95, YAESU, FNB2 $19 95. FNBIOSI
FNB12 544 .95. SANTEC: 142/1200 $22 95
TELEPHONE 1PAGER I COMPUTER I COM·
MERCIAl P!\CK5-FREE CATALOG Add
$3 S/'ooppongIorde . PA . 6'Ilo. VISA-INC add
52 CUNARD. RD. 6 80. 104. 8edfom PA
15522. (8141623-1000. BNB931

LONG WAVE 1150 METE R prOcluctsand k,ts
b y Curry Communications. Pleasll send
SASE to 852 North Lima Sf., Bufbolnk CA
91505 BNB932

vOX ACTUATEO TRANSMITTER 49 MHz.
cryStal controlecl 6-1S VIJC. 1 rnA Slandby
C,,~u,t 8oarO K,' Only SU PER QUALITY
$39 95 ppd Calalog $3 00. 'e lundable
Advanced Electronoc Tectl . Sre. 173. S8OO-A,
N Stlaron. Am,ty Rd" Ctla OOlte NC 28215,
(104) S4S-268 1 BNB933

LET THE GOV ERNMEN T FINANCE rour
ham ,adlO-flllaleocl small buslness . Granls!
Ioana 10 SSOll.OllO. Free recorded .... !u Qe
(701) 449-8600 (L09) BNB93S

VIDEDCIPHER It MANUALS. Volume 1_
Hardwafe . Volumll 2-Sotrwa' e . e,t tler
134 95. Volu..... 3---P'OflICtslSoftware . Vol·
ume 5-Documllnlal,on or Volume 6
EIPII'omll"tal00n. $44.95 Nch. Volume 4_
Rllpa " . $99.95. Cab" Hacker ' l B 'ble _
$34 95, CIonII HlICI<er ' s BotlI8-S34 9S C_
log -$3.00 COOs (602) 7$2 -23 16
TELECODE. PO BOX 6426-PE . Yuma AZ
85366-6426 BNB938

GOV 'NT TECHNICAL MAN UALS (Schema!·
K;$ & CompIele Ma,ntenanell) Rec"",er-s'
R· 388, APR-4. 5 1S-1 Collons SP·6OOJX
Zenittl T,ansoceanlC. s19 11a. R·390A. R·392.
S25 ee arrv Converte.s: CV·S9. CV.flO.
$.25 ea I Ship. 0 Tesla, PO 80. 9064·AR13.
Newar. NJ 07104 BNB939

GROUNDING THE AMATEUR RADIO STA_
TION. Slep-by·llep. 12·pa98 itluSlr.1eocl
gUide Down 10 Eart" onstfUCloOnS" ONLY $1
Plld' KB4UGW'S SHACK SOLUTIONS. PO
eo. 58 1-5, Lll'lldSAL 35094-0581 BN B940

TRA VELt HIGH INCOMEI Radio Ollocers
needed lOt sh,pboard employmenl Must
have FCC $ecOncl Class Rad,g.Tele9taph li
cense and bacl<ground in el8clronoca Ap
pro.,..... teIy- 11000 00 PI!'" matll" 10start . lIer
6 matlths ua,",,'lI Call Ot ....".' Rae Echols
W1FFF. American R!Id;o Assoc,atlOn. 5100
Hammonds Ferry Rd.•Linrtl icum HeogtllSMD
21090, (301l 850-5379, BNB941

OOES YOUR CLU B NEED A NEWSLET_
TER? .. your club ha""'lI lfoullle I>ndong
~eepong an edoIor? Maybe _ have 11Ie an
s..er' Till US ttle ptoDIen1 and the SIze 01 club
Wrire TSRAC. eo. 240, RD 1. Adena OH
4390 1 BN8942

HOM E·BREW_PROJECT S LIST SASE
WB2EUF. 80. 708.Eest Hamplon NY 11937

" "'"
ORAKE TR·3 w/f1W' supply . manuals. and
l'Iand m'~11 Also HU$ller 6--BTV vertICal .Allfor
S300 Ot selt 'nd,vidually. KF7LX. Todd (206)
856-5528 or 89190calibook BNB944

WANTED IBM-PCICLONE AND PACKET
equopmenltot R......n amaleu. e " I9ig&i1Cy
radoo 16f"I1Ce-ta>: <leducIobIII Dave Larsen
KK4WW, PO eo. 341. Floyd VA 24091 (1(13)
163-33111382-4458 BNB945

RADIO SHACK COLOR COMPUTER Ham
w tlwarll and hardware. F,ell catalog Dy
namic Elect ronics. POe 896, Hartselle Al
35640 (2051113-27S8 BNB946

NEED MANUAL COMPLETElXEROX'D EI
CO ....".,.. 3nlaucloO SIgnal generator. alSO
Kenwood's TS·l80Sldog ,ta' Ind TR.9OOO
W,1t pay stl'pp, nglpflce Xero. Than~s.

guys_ WA6ISA. B,II .6089 San Rolando. Bue·
na Park CA 90620 Pl\one: (714) 995_19391
local hams BNB941

WANTED: ACe ShlIlckmaster. femolII blI:se
cont.oM< Shea WlISlon N4HNS (6191282
1~ BN~

WANTED: OId sltdll rules lor personal coltoc
non Wttl pay 'easonablll cos ts. All S';IIS.
Sly1eS. and applocaroons of ,nrereSl Please
contact WA50BA. Ron Sctlmodt. 821 Re.
Lane.~ TX 75040 BNB949

YOUR CALlSIGN-3' VINYL. One poKe

peel and Inck, a..., surlace, $3 50 ppd Call-
S9 ns, PO eo. 123. ValteySp"flSSCA 95252

BNB9S0

HAM EQUIPMENT. FOt NOI/oce. b lfa Class.
Of eq.e"'''lIn l ''' . 8esl ott"' . Fa" to e.oelIIInf
cond,tlOn ICOM IC-l35 HF IranSCII,vlI' .
ICOM AT·I 50 anl enna tunll' . Kllnwood
TM-41 1A 70cm lranllCefVef. AEA P1(-m mu"
lomode dala ~on1rOtl..r ~us AEA C<'Jmpakratl
wUh FAX , Heattlk,t H X·1681 transmlt1e, .
Heattlk'l HR·l 680 'eceive. , Heathk,t PS·23
power lupply. Hllathk,t HS·1661 speake••
MFJ·151 SSBICWSl9"aI enl\ancef. Te...Tee
loIodIII 228 anlenroa 1une<I$WA bndge, JolIn.
son Vok"'ll Ad'wenTu'''' sa-..1I .-tal-conl.
lfansmolfer BoD KAIGTH. s.u.te 297. 11 220
West Ftorossam. FIomsanI '-'0 63033 (314)
637- 8894 BNB9S1

HAM RA OIOS DON'T DIEt TtlllYJust gel ,e
pa"ed by K-Go< Electronic Repai, . Inc .• 61S4
Circle V_ Onve . K. nsas Clly '-'0 64118
(81614S4--ti700 BNE19S2

NAME BADGES, Iraph.... CO, laser.....
graved plaques and desk selS , Ham--owned
tot 20 yIIatS. Reta,l or whoIIIsa le. Resale at
tlamlests anyone?? R,ck COrdary KN4CV.
3702 Dav'e Boulevard. Fort Lauderdakl FL
33312·3494. 13051587-0186 BNB953

FRANKLIN ACE 1000 (twol. 6 0IsI< _ &
controlers. 1 _lOt.I'I'IUdl soliware. ASCI!
CW " KantronK;$. manu•. print... cards
and cables . S990 lalles alt Ot wtll spI,t John
",eoNM, 31610 La"eshore Or.. "'t. Clemens
MI 48045 (313) 465-0135 SNB954
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PtIoIoA. KB6MAH caught ye ok1e columnist (willi tile smffer) and expert naliigalor
WA60PS (dra/irtg the HT) while experimentirtg with high speed film .

•

Joe Moell, PE, K00V
POBox2508
FUllerton CA 92633

Alabama Action
"there is one thing that equals the ex

ctement ol goong 00 a T-hul'lt. ,I's talking

about T-hunt ing wllh someone who is real
ly ensueestc about il. l have been in the

l!iCky position o! being able tocorresccoc
with lexhunters allover the world . but no
one has e~ceaded the zeer of Bill l evey
WA4FAT of Birmingham, Alabama,

"u's a hoot," was his Immediate reply
when I aslled him what /'Ie thoughl about
his recent RDF adventures. "n rea lty
rewed my ITlOIOf: '

The B,rmmgham Amateur Radio Club

has a monthly 2 rnetllr hunt wllh ecerea
ries met encompass the entire qreater
Birmingham area map. That covers parts
of three counties, including urba n, subur
ban and rural terrain , plus rolling hills and

eocos
The hunts are on Sunday afternoons.

and sometimes 40 hams converge al the
hilltop starting point. Sahm1ay night hunts
didn't work out well, levtlY says , especial
ly during college tooi eeu season, There

are two winnef S possible for each hunt:
one for the shortest time, and one fOf the

lowest mi leage, The Hunt Committee then
determines wllo hides neat lime.

" I can 't ,maglne any aree in the country
being more eXCIted about [)f',ng," Levey
enthused. The club has brarw;hed out to
put on special hunts, such as a recent on
loot outing in Oa k Mountain State Park,
wIth three transmitters scattered over a

wide area, There is even talk 01a regional
OF cha mpionship now that there is in·

creasing foxhunt activity in nearby Mont·
gomery and Huntsville.

Blfmingham hunters use a v8/iety 01
RDF melhods in pursud 01 the Ioxes. in

cluding~ and a dual antenna ul'llt
01 Coasl Guard design. Pereetc ant8<r
nas seem to be the most popular choice at
the start ing point Long beams aren 't
needed because signals are usually quue
strong, Two-element quad s are popular

because they can be stuffed into a car
trunk w;tllout disassembly bolO/e and er
ter tile hunl.

For occasoons wilen more gaIn is need
ed , a few enterprising hunt., use an add

on set 01 two yag.-type d"ectO/s lhat " plug

-- ..,- ~
...." - . "

• .....
••
'"

[Q[J:=. !QLJ:'o ::"_
- '._.... '-' ....M,m 'M....t '

SchematIC of modified regulator CirCUit
using LM294 '- Note printout differ,
ences be/ween LM3 17 and LM294I .

Radio Direction Finding

in" to the boom ot the 2·element quad,
This tuens the antenna into a -t-eremem
quagi.

While many hunters in Birmingham and
elsewhere like the antenna fabricatlOfl
part of ROF as much as the Ioxhunting

part. otbees would preler 10 lei someone
else handle the bui ld ing Chores .

WA4FAT's company (Alabama Amateur
Electronics) makes il poss ible with a line
01 lightweight quads for 28-450 MHz, I'm
experimenting with 01'\6 01ME's 2 meter
models righl now and I'll give you a lull

report soon in this column.

Unfinished Ek.Islness

tast month. clescribed how 10 adapIthe
ccroeecuoocs model CCB bug del9CfOr
lor sniffing cutthe lox attne end 01 the

hunt, I was disappointed that the Op
toe lec tr onics board use s tne LM317
voltage regu latOf to obtain the .. 6.25 volt
rejerence for tlle display. The LM317 has

high offset 'o'O/Iage so it lalls out 01 regula
tion when the supply battery 'o'O/Iage ocos
below 7.9 'o'O/Is, causing a c-aste rene
bon in sensitivity ,

One-chip low offset 'o'O/Iage regulators
have beenaround for some lime, but most

either can' t be set to .. 6,25 vcns or don' t
have enough output current capability , At·

ter lots 01 research, lollowed by a bit of
impassioned pleading with ,he local sales
ollice, I got a NatiOnal LM294 1CT low off·
set high current adjustable regulator .

The LM2941 goes onlO the CCB board
Wllha couple 01 minor modlt.eatoOnS. First,
remove the 240 ohm reSIstor at R6 and
substitute a 3,9k resistor . Next. unbolt and

remove the LM317, Looking at Figure 1,
you can see that the 2941 has two addi

ucneueaes. and the IN PlJT/OlITPUTpins are
in different locations. Furthermore, the tab
is at ground on the 2941 and connected 10
OUTPUT on the 317.

Bend theOWOff and llHCM.NI PIf'S up out
of the way temporarily. then bend the OUT·
PtJT pin under the INPUT pin and soIdef the
o\OJlJST, INPUT and OOTPUT pins into the
proper holes on the board. Make sure the
INPUT and OUTPUT pins do 1'101 short to each

other. Finish 011 the job by con nochng the
~ andGAOUNO pins 10 nearoy ground
toil with a short jumper wire .

Do not bolt the 2941 to the board-that

WI. short ltleoutputtogtOUnd. Puta oece
of electncal tape belween lhe Ie and the
board to prevent onadvi:trtent conlact at the
mountIng hole You win get much better
battery life with the new regulator because

the reference stays solid with ba tte ry
VOltage down t0 6 ,5 volts.

The LM294 I CT came out less than a
year ago,and nrs hard 10 get. II's carried in

the Advarald Computer Products calalog
(1310 E. EdInger Avenue, Santa Ana CA
92705). Ca. ACP at (714) 558-8813 or
(800) 366-3227. Cross your lingers be
cause that part sells out quickly.

Hunters ' Forum

It you live in a part ot the count ry where
there are only a few months of good hunt-

ing weather and only a couple 01 hunts in a

year, it may be hardtobeuevethat RDFers
could lose track ot local hunt happenings.
BUI wilh over a dozen hunts a month from
which to choose year-round. Southern

Calilomia T-/lunllll"S can easily get ece
tused . (Lei 'S see, who's hidIng the Path

finder hunt this weekend? Ron won laS!
monlh, didn't he? Or did he win the Rio
Hondo hunt?)

To help reduce the confusion and pro

mote competitive loxhunting, Mart in Hasa
KB6MAH is pubiishing T.HUNT FORUM,
a monthly J'lIIWSIetler tor Southern Calilor
nia T-hunters , II nets all the upcoming

hunts 01 the month. plus the results 01
hunts in the past month. Marton .elcomes
and encourages reader input. HIS irrior·
mal , humorous style captures the tun 01

laxhunting ViIfY effectively. Hams may noI

yet be ready lor a national T·hunt newslet·
ta r bu t when they a re , , no mi nate
KB6MAH to put it out. Meanwhile, a regu·
lar locaillyer li~e Martin 's might be just the
th,ng 10 jump slart the interesl in your area .
Mart In won't do subscnploOnS, but he wi"
mail you some recent issues II you send an
SASEtohim at 701 West MallZ>m Avenue,
Fuller10n CA 92632, The more postage

you put on the envelope, the more issues
he will send, I suggest two or three ounces
worth . (Sc otnem Cal iforn ia hunters must

pick up their current issues at the slarting
p()nt ot a hunt)

Martin is an accomplished pIlotogra

p/'llIr . too. You win see his photos in most
T-HUNT FORUM issues. He has also
done darkroom work on many 01 the pic.

lures you have seen in " t-\omIng In '" He
loves to experiment WIth new glmmlCl<,s in
both photography and T·hunting, gecem

Iy, he combined the two when he took pic
lures of a nig hl hunt using avaIlable ligh t
and ultra- last lilm (see Photo A).

Are You Lo st?

For some time now, we have been tenta
Iized by stories 01 new navigatiOn systems
lor cars that wi. be available " real soon
now " A computer wi" keep track 01 your
car's posobon in real time. and guide you
through the CIty as you search out the hid
den transrmttet. It sounds like T·hunt

heaven. Imagine connecting your anten
na indicator and compass to a nay;gation
computer to plot bea rings, do triangula·

tiOns, and l igure out the way to get to the T
with minimum lime or mileage. whIChever
WIn wm the hunt'

That day ma., be 9O"ong closer , KIynas
Engineering 01 Simi Valley.Ca~Iomia. has
released " Streets on a [)sk: ' a soIIware
package lor 16M computers, WIth maps
said to be avaIlable lor the whole USA.

You can even print out custcmeed coec
tons to your destin ation.

Belore you get too excited, look at the
price lag: $22!'> lor the software and a oe

SiC USA interstate highway map, plus ad
dItional bucks tor each detaIled map . For
example, the Orange County. Cahlomia,
map COSlS $570 by esee. Gosh, some 01
our hunts include lour or more eccenes!

And the software doesn't talk 10 your

antenna p()nter, at leasl not yet. Then
there is the matter of try ing to operate an
IBM com puter in your car without RFI

killing the weak signals. Worst of all , nevi
gabon software is intended lor City use,
not those new not·yet.()l'\-the-map Ilousing

tracts and ouHn-the-slicks canyons and
washes, 'MIa1 we nlM:Id here is "Boonies
on a [)skl" But. ~nOl.lsly, I'd fike 10 hear
Irom an., T-hunters who have occasion to
tryoulthis package, or anything like u. (My

trusty old Kaypro won't run it.) It you think
it has Ioxhunting possibilities, we'lI putout
Ihe word in this column. iii
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The Tech Answer Man

Ten to the Whit?

You probably remember this from
high school. It' s just a way 01 describ
ing the number of zeros attached to a
number. For instance, Mega is 100. In
other words, a 1 with six zeros after it,
or 1,000.000. The whole range looks
like this:

II ' s the law

When using Ohm's law, or any other
lormula, always remember 10 use the
exponents. If. lor eetaoce. you want to
know the cu..,.enl through a tOk ohm
resistor with 6 volls applied across 'I,
just divide 6 by 10 X 10 ' , and you'll gat
0.6 x 10.3, or 0 6 milliamps. That's also
600 rmcroamps (600 I.IA).

So,get a scientific ca lculator and ex·
perim8fl1! Once you sea the relation
ships Of the metric number groupings,
you'll f,nd your erectronc work much
easier. Even jf you don' l design any.
thing yourseU, your enhanced abili ty to
calculate currents and other quantities
while troubleshooting witt speed you
along. Plus, that new scope you got at
the narntest shoutd seam a whole lot
clearer, Good luck x 10 '"'1 m

tween two waveforms as long as therr
sceecs are related 10 each other. (If
they were n 't , their lime crtterence
would constantly be shihing, just like
tw o watches ru nn ing at differ ent
sceecs.j If one wave starts its cycle 2
boxes atter the other, then it lags by 2
times 5ll 1()-6 seconds, or 10 mcresec
onds. (This assumes, of course. that
you st ,11 have the sweep knob set to 5
microseconds.)

If you'd like to express the l ime di f
ference as a phase angle, ait you do is
relate the time to the magic number
360, which is Ihe number Of degrees In
one cycle, no matter what its act ual
l ime period may be. For example, if the
f,rst wave has a lotal nree period 0' 13
microseconds and the second wave
lags by to microseconds, the second
wave is out of phase by : 10 divided by
13, times 360. Thus, it lags by 216.9
degrees. This kind of information call
be extremely useful if you're try,ng 10
service a frequency synthesizer , AN
video camera , packel modem, etc.

These sam e kindS of t ricks work
great With met ers, d igital or analog. If
you 've measured 50k ohms,mars 50 x
10 ' ohms. If you 've got 0.03 amps.
mat's 30 x 1()'l amps, or 30 mi",amps
(mAl. But why bother to calf it 30 x 10~

amps when 30 mA sounds so much
better?

II You've Got the Time . . •

If you 've got a scope, its horizontal
timebase (sweep speed) is unooubtec
Iy catibrated by lime, ra ther than sweep
' req uency. Only very old " recurrent
sweep" (in other words, non-triggered
sweep) scopes used frequency mark
ings. The time units are far more use
'1,11. They specify the length 0' time it
takes the beam to sweep the width of
one box on the graticule. So, if you
have a waveform which makes a com
plete cycle in 2,6boxes , att you have 10
do is mult,ply 2.6 by the sett,ng of l he
sweep knob and you know the time
period of each cycle.

But how do you figure the frequen
cy? 'that's easy: just invert the number
by dividing 1 by iI . let's say your wave
form completes one cycle in 2.6 boxes
with the sweep knob set to 5 microsec
onds. The total lime for one cycle is
then 2.6 limes 5 x TO" seconds, or 13 x
10" seconds (in other words, 13 mi.
croseconc sj. To gel the frequency, just
divide 1 by 13 x 10" and you' ll get ?6.9
x 10 ' or 16.9 kilohertz.

If you have a dual-trace scope, you
can measure the Irme ortereoce be-

ing 700 mA iSdrawing 0,7 amps. It's as
simple as that . Arld jf you use a Ire
quency counter an d measure 14.2
megahertz (MHz), mars 14 2 x 10' cy
cles par second.

Att this reall y co mes together when
you use instruments like scopes and
DVMs. I strongly recommend lhat you
get a sc ientific calcu lator. They' re
cheap these days (around $15) and are
worth their weighl in gold , You may
never need all those fancy matheman
ca l cceraucne (doesn't it hurl to know
that a $15 box knows mora math than
we oo?), but the abiltty to calculate us
ing exponents is vrtar. MOSI scient,fics
have an " engineering nolation" but
ton, which simply takes answers like 5
x 10-' and conve rts them to 50 x 10-' , in
accordance with the handy grouping s
described above. Also, some of these
machines can do number base calce
lations and conversions, and lhese are
realty uselul if you do much computer
programm,ng.

YOU DO HA\lE TO KEEP 'lOUR QSO ~ QUl1E S HORT

times 10
limes 10"
limes 10 '
times 10.3

limes 1()-6
Irmes 10"
umes 10-'2

Giga (G) :
Megl (M) :
Kilo (k):
Millt (m):
Micro (1.1):
Nano (n) :
Pico (p) :

times 1,000,000 ,000
times 1.000.000
times 1,000
divided by 1,000
divided by 1,000.000
d,vided by 1,000,000,000
divided by
1,000.000.000,000

Wow' Some prelly crazy numbers,
huh? Yes, but they are very useful. In
order to do any calculation w'th them,
though, you reatly need to put them
into a more easily.manlpulated form
As they are, they 're just too cumber.
some. Enter good 01' scientific nota
tion.

Giga (G):
Megl (M) :
Kilo (k) :
Milli (m):
Mic ro (1.1) :
Nano (n) :
Pico (p):

nents, as wett as ccentmes I,ke amps,
volts , ohms, walls and frequencies, are
specified using lhe metric system, and
for good reason. Being able to multiply
and divide by factors of ten makes ev
erything tremendou sly easier. Imagine
i' there were 12 ohms to a foot-ohm and
36 wa tts 10 a yard-wall ! What a
headaChe,

luck,ly. it's easy to learn the metres
tor SCl8nlrfic use, because you don't
have to unlearn anything else first ,
He re are the metric units commonly
used in the elect ronics game :

That looks a 101 neater , doesn't 11?
And it makes it easy to put very big and
very smatt numbers inlo for mul as With·
out juggling unwieldy blobs 0' zeros
around ,

Notice that there are no more " divid·
ed by's. " To make division into mull l
plication, all you do is pu1 a minus sign
next to the exponent. So, 5 d,vided by
10 ' is the same as s umes 10'. Multi
plying is eas ier than dividing any old
day, and keeping it all the same avoids
confus ion. Atso , notice that a tt the
powers 0' 10 (the " exponents") are
grouped in three's: 10" , 10" . etc. Th,s
standardization o f groupings makes it
easier to mi x or operate on the num
bers,

For instance, how would you add two
capacitors in pa rallel if Ihey were speci
f,ed as 1 x 10" and 5 x 10-' farads?
Sounds messv. huh? How about if they
were 0.01 microfarad and 0.005 miCro
farad? That's easy; ,t woold be 0.015
microfarad (0 .0 15 I.IF). See what I
mean?

You 'lt find this system in v'rlually alt
aspects o f electronics, If. 'or instance.
you use a milliammeler, you 're mea
suring amps times 10 ' . A circuil draw.

MichaelJ. Geier KB tUM
7 S'mpsotl CJ.
S. Burlington VT 05403

Hints, Kinks and By The
Numbers

Recently I've received some let ters
with good comments and suggestions,
and I thought I'd pass a lew of them....

I mentIOned in my ar1 icle, " Cassette
Box Special," in the April 1990 issue,
that melting see med to be the only way
to ma ke a hole in a cassette box with
out crack ing it . John WR0W suggests
using a drill bit with dehberately-dulled
outer edges. " That way ," he says,
" the center cots and the edge melts. " I
haven't tried it. but ,t sounds like a
good idea ,

W4 DZA me nt ions a prob lem that
may not be one. He says, " II your HF
set jumps 'requency a few kHz when it
is keyed, check the All be'ore sending
rt in for repair" I guess that would be
easy to overlook . And there's no qees
tion that most electronic dems sent in
for repai r are not actually broken .

Ken neth WA2VWS takes issue with
my statement that a 600 ohm mike will
not wor\( well into a SOk ohm input. He
states, qu ite correclly, that mike inputs
usually are voltaQIHesponding , anddo
not care about maximum power trans
fer . That's true. but that's the reason it
doesn't work well , A 600 ohm mi ke will
have low voltage at higher curren t, and
the voltage·sensitive 50k ohm input will
not be driven nearly as hard as if the
proper mee were used. If lhe speech
amp has enough garn, it may be OK ,
but in my experience, the audiO will be
weak , with corresponding weak trans
mit power on SSB.

Several readers have asked about
the availabilily of PC boards lor The
Banker (also in the April iU ue) or of
ftnished units . I'm afraid I ca n't help
e,ther way. The Banker is no longer in
crccccnon. and there aren't any spare
boards, It's really a simple project, and
a great int roduction to hom e-brewing,
So come on , folks , build them! You
OOn't have to use a PC board-perf
boa rd or point-to-pornt wiring will work
fine,

Finalty. I'm st ill gelling antenna
ccesnons and letters with SASEs. The
purpose of this COlumn is to discuss
Iroubleshooting and beelc theory, with
a slant toward modern solid state gear.
I OOn't do tubes. amps, tuners or anten
nas. And much as I'd I,ke to, I jusl can't
send personal eeceee. except on rare
occasions. So please, save your
stamps. Now, let's get to th is month's
top ic.

Playing the Numbers

II you I,x or build anything electronic.
you're golng to deal w'th numbers. The
fie ld is inh e re n tl y n um e r ic a nd ,
whether you 're selling con trols, using
a scope, or just checking your transmrt
ter output on a wattmeter, you 're going
to run into big numbers, li ttle numbers,
and especially metric numbers. Resis
tors, ceoecucrs and other compo-
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Compiled by Hope Currier

er number: Models CC-4, CC·S
and CC-8 discharge at SOOmA;
CC-6 and CC-7 at600mA.

The special introductory price
lor all models is $35 each (regUlar
price is $39), plus $2.50 S & H.
Contact RF Tronics . P.D. Box
718, Agawam MA 01001-0718.
(4 13) 786-6162. Or circle Reader
Service No. 202.

Assuming 4.5 peak hours of sun,
each can operate up to five days
on battery power alone. The SPP
05 (19 daily watt-hour load capaci
ty) is $700, SPP·10 (29 daity watt
hours) is $760, and SPP·20 (73
daily watt-hours) is $920. Load ca
pacity is climate and site spe
cilic-Heliopower will help cus
tomers croose the correct SSP for
each location and appl icat ion.
Contact He/iopower, One Centen
nial Plaza 3F, Piscata way NJ
08854. (201) 980-0707. Or circle
Reader Service No. 203.

RFTRONICS
RF r rcntcs. a company that

specializes in custom electronic
hobby accessories . has solved
the memory problem in nickel
cadmium batteries with the CAD
C YCL ER. The C AD-CYC LER
helps restore a battery to its lull
amp-hour capacity by properly
discharging the pack to a precise,
recommended level. Full capacity
i s usually res tored in thre e
charge/di scharge cycles. Repeat
ed use 01 the CAD·CYCLER will
help prevent memory from ever
forming and will maximize the life
span and number of charge/dis
charge cycles that your batteries
were designed to produce . The
CAD-CYCl ER can be used on
any battery as long as the number
of cells in the pack match the mod-

CYBERRESEARCH
CyberResearch has released a new, enlarged edition 01PC Systems

Handbook for Scientists and Engineers . This new catalog (Volume 7,
Number 1, Spring 1990)contains many new products for Pc-oaseo data
acquisition and instrumentation control. CyberResearch has assem
bled a large selection of compatible products, saving users the many
hours of research required to find products that will work together.
Detailed applications diagrams of several data acquisition and control
systems provide helpful examples for those who wish to understand
PC-based products for labora tory and industrial use. The handbook is
filled with detailed Tech Noteswhich explain complex concepts and new
develOpments in data acquisition equipment. II provides a wealth 01
technical information and serves as a combination technical reference
and catalog .

To request a copy of this catalog contact CyberResearch, Inc., P.D.
Box 9565, New Haven CT 06535. (800) 341- 2525. Or circle Reader
Service No. 205.

HELIOPOWER, INC.
The Solar Power Pack (SPP)

from Heliopower, tnc., is a com
plete , sett-contatneo DC so lar
power system available in three
standard sizes. It includes all the
components 01a solar power svs
tern: a high-performance photo
vonarc (PV) module lor efficient
collection 01 solar energy , a
charge regulator fo r precise
charging and discharging control,
plus a sealed, deep-cycle, lOw
maintenance stcraqe batte ry .
These components come com
pletely assembled in a weather
proof NEMA 3R enclosure with
hardware lor various mounting
applications.

With its protective enclosure,
high-qual ity system components
and reliable Hoxan module , the
Solar Power Pack is easy to install
and can operate with minim al
maintenance lor many years. It is
especially useful in remote areas,
to power pipeline telemetry, irriga
ro n system controls and light duty
radio repeaters .

Available load capacities range
from 19 10 73 walt-hours per day.

in sales presentations
to demon stra te how
changing parameters,
such as d ish size or
l NB no ise tempera
ture , affect picture qual
sty. The analysis sub
component, especially
useful for predicting
pe r fo rma nce w hen
viewing signals from a
particularly weak satel
lite , accurately calcu-

lates picture quality Irom footprint
maps and system parameters
such as lNB noise temperature
and antenna diameter. The aim
ing subcomponent is used to cal
culate azimuth and elevation an
gles and the range to all satellites
within " view" of a TVRO.

This software is available on
S.2S-inch and a.s-tocn floppy
disks lor $50, plus $2 S & H. from
Bay/in Publications, 1905 Mari·
pose . Boulder CO 80302.Or circle
Reader Service No. 204.

•
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The MFJ-948 is a 300 wan antenna tuner Ihal tunes out
$WR for maximum power transfer 10verticals, dipoles , invert
ed Vees, beams, quads, mobile whips led by coax, balanced
lines or single wire- virtually any HF antenna , It covers 1.810
30 MHz and is made in the U.SA This deluxe antenna tuner
features MFJ 's lig hted peak reading cross-needle $WR
wattmeter wi th an ON/OFF switch for the meier lamp. It will
show you SWA, forward and reflected power at a single
glance. II also reads average power. It reads power on two
scales : 30 or 300 watts. Besides the lamp switch, other trent
panel meter switches lei you select PEAKIAVERAGE power and
HlGHIlOW power scales. A 6-position antenna switch lets you
select two coax lines (d irect or through tuner), random wire,
balanced line and external dummy load. A 4:1 balun makes it
easy to hook up balanced line antennas.

The MFJ-g48 is priced at $130. The lamp uses 12 VDC or
110 VAC with MFJ-1 312, $1 3. For more information contact
any MFJ dealer or MFJ Enterprises, Inc., P.O. Box 494, Mis
sissippi Sta te MS 39762. Phone (607) 323-5869 or (800)
647- 1800, FAX (601) 323-6551 , Telex 534590MFJSTKV.Or
circle Reader Service No. 201 .

PRODUCT OF THE MONTH
MFJ

BAYLIN PUBLICATIONS
" TVRO System Analysis and

Antenna Aiming Computer Pro
grams for Satellite Technicians"
by Greg Grissom , from Baylin
Publications, is a software pro
gram lor IBM and compatible
computers. It can be instrumental
in TVRO system analysis and an
tenna aiming . This tool lor design
ing and installing TVROs is tai
lored lor setenue professionals.
dealers, and technically-oriented
TVRO owners. It can also be used
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10701 E. 106m St. Indpl• ., IN 46256
Toll Free B00-445-'n17

__ v ,... and Ma. "'rcard E8
~ (COD .lLy hUy h,gh",)

fAX (317l849-8794

AR1000
nul Pl_F_"-'"
,E._SI>_Op<.-

$499

Iiii I
•
I

• •
$19.95

Broadcast Tech. Senlices
11 Walnut SI.
Marshfield, Mass . 02050

617-837-2880
800-874-2880 O rder

• W ith 'N ' Connector and Si lver
Plaled Feed Probe

589.95

No EX Ira Charge for VISA-MC
S h ipping Handli ng add $4. 00
Mass. Residents add 5%

• 144 - 220 - 440 Mhz. Models

• Dual Extended Collinear Elements

• Stainless Elements and Hardware

• Side/Top Mount Tower or Mast

• Excellent Gain and Quality

• Easily Stacked

• Broadband · Tunable

• SO·239 Feed
• New Design and High Efficiency

AAIA
SIDEKICK
ANTENNAS

\

C.W. WOlFE COMMUNICATIONS,INC.
113Clnr11.1....,..

8111n;s.~~lIJ2

*FAX.FAX.FAX.
(406) 252-9617

*TELEPHONE. TELEPHONE *
(406) 252-9 220

Send peyment ic Cellular Security Group
4 Gcmng Rd . Gloucester, MA 0 1930
Or charge by phone (508) 281 8892

CIRCLE 20 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIACU: 80 ON READER SE RVICE C""D

MolcroIG IIian: 45.n.8 Freq. 132-150 IoIftl.en. 1IM0p!y $TO
each. WII!l "acx::essones.401' 2 FSca1 ,\,o;ces:\ayGtooo:$1 25each

GE UK D: 136-1 55MMz,40 watt. Drawer Wed Onl'l'.$70 each: orotn 2 f
~Accessones, $125NCh.

GEEucll: (2-50Will.50 watl boer uoc Clrtt $65 u;tI.lO'thm:es
DYgroJIl.SllS u;tI

Clc..r,.1l: I.2.01'6 FflIQ- 25-. 136-1~14&-114 . S9Jea:II

Stao>onlHI..... 'oleo 138-1" "'Hl. $99sch

c.w. 0ll wmE f'OIl CIIU£llTFtfl1
A,lSALES CASH OA C£RTlflEO f IJNOS" SH'~OSY Uf'S

A Great Idea ! ---,
We padcaged the M AL H.n:tlooI<s
ground plane in a rugged, WSalher1JroOf.
inlegrallod mounllng system. Using
stainless sleet silver solder and quaJ~y

USA~ tellls. we aealec:l the high
I/l;=>;:' peo1o<mar<& MAX S"....

Oriy $29.95 h .. 1Ioi1lPW;l (<Dll USA
FUIy assantM!d.

Moneyback glJaf....lee.
Specify MAX146,

MAX220, or MAX440

MAX System'M
GROUND PlANE ANTENNAS

CK-MO-J.C.VISA AOO&PIBd ( MA Dl S'1. sales lBll

ClRCLE . 4 oPf REAOU SERVI(:E CARD CIRCLE 355 oPf RUDER $(IIVI(:( CARO

NEMAL ELECTRONICS

NEMAL ELECTRO NICS, INC. 11240 NE .~th Ave. N. Miami., FL 3316.
(J05) 81)J·J9~ Tfln '975371 ~hr FAX (:105)895-8178

Can NEMAL for tompultr tablt. CAlV tablt. Flat t ablt, wml-riltid tablt, IfltphoM rabie,
trimpi"K tools, D-sub tonlWdors, heal shrink, tablt lin, high voltage tonlWdors.

All prices plu••hipplng, $3.00 min, ViuIM..totrUf'd S3D min.coo .... $3.00
e..-", _ It>< ...,. ~ .._·._~_CIo8l.rANOCONI'I£{;rOHsurCTlOllGUlD£ ...
..""~ _ _ aI $50'"__. "' . _~die _CIWM _ _ "'''' '''''''11_

GROUND STAAP-GROUND WIRE
GS3B 3/8" tiIIIwd copper tnid _.._ .._ .•_.__ . »fr
GSf2 lIT fjfI/'IfId (;~ tnid _ _ _ .5CVI'I
HW06 6g. ImuIMed strw>dt>d ...m. _35Ift

AWI4 149. alnJ/tlHd~ wi,. ccs 14/It

CONNECTORS-MADE IN USA
NE720 T'IP" N plug for Belden 9913 $3 95
HEn3 T'IP" N jack lot 8ekIfJn 9913. 495
lJGC273 BNC-PU5f APpIH _Ampftenol__._.._ 3 00
Pl.2~ N'phaod Pl.25111 _ _ _ .._ __..__._ 89
Pl.25Q1$ Pl.259 Mob> "Id- pI-.I '59
PI..25&AJI AmpIwnoI t.",.~,~~} .._ .._ ..__ 1 65
OOI7S;VGI78~ lot~(~..__ 22
UG21DS N plug lot RGlJ,2 1.\2 14 SiNer 335
UG83B N IKk to Pf.2S9 fMJ/IPltN. "'lion •................... 650
00 1461\ 50239 10 N plug~. feIIoo 650
00255 50239 10 8NC plug .up.,.~._ 3:!9
S023l1O'W tHf~ trt 'K~od._ 89
VG&BCBNCPtvgRG~.142 145

-Complflf Cablf As~mbly rlKllitk's MIL-Sf0-45208
-ComRN'rdal Arcounfs welcome· Quanlity pridng • Sam. day shippinK RIO!>! Orftr!i

-Factory a\Jthorind di!>!ribulor for Alpha, AmpMnol, Belden, Kings. TmK's Fiber

HARDLINE 50 OHM
FXA I2 117 AJumInum Bl.ck Jackel 89/fl
FlC I2 fl2 ·c.b~w....COIr.~blk /Jrt jkt ..•.... 1.69Ift
FlC7t/ 718 ·~w.". COIr. f'OPPft bill jkllf .. ..._. 42511f
NltfI2CC N com 1IT "'" ccu- mf' __25_00
HMr8CC N .,."." 7;tr "'" ccu- "V'l' 54 00

COAXIAl CABLES U- Ir)
" SOBEL DEN9913 '''fUYJow Joss ... 55
1102 RG8;tJ ~% slQid krw lou IQ&<n 119 36
1110 RG8X 95% ~hIeId (mini 8) 17
1130 RG213;tJ 95%~ mil~ NCV /4'- _39
1140~14.N dbI ailwt aNd mil 1peC_ ••••_ ••••.••• 185
1705 RG142S.N dbJ ailwt sh/d, ~ .. _ ' 50
1310 ~17.N 50 ohm 5000 _ db! aNd _. 96
1450 RG174.N 50""" . 101:1" ad millpeC __.... 14

ROTO R CABLE-a C ONDUCTOR
SC1B22 2· 18g• .nd 8-22g• .....................................2 1m
SC1820 2· 18g_ .nd 5-209. ............... .....................391/f

THE BEST JUST GOT BETTERI
MOn1sManPlua · THE premier Morse Code
trainer now jncorporetee mouse support. impro
ved F8JTlsworth rnathod, improved code teacher,
an expanded inlormetkm base and meny more
..-leal1Jr.1

MofwIM." Plu. wi n take the n~h,Comel !rom
ground level to expert in recotd time! • II an ideal
treiner for the potential ham. MoneMan PkA is
greallor licensed hamll who want to upgnlde· no
rl<lIEld to _lie with code tapes or on the air prec
uee when you can use any end 811 of the advanced
leatur. on~~ Plus - a true random
c haracter generator, random word generaIor,
ASCIIIel<1 fi6e CfNte/$eod. true rarodom CIUsigllS,
true random FCCNEC type Ie6ta thai keep lack 01
yout progr__ well 8$ a rW'dom. JMIi.aSc OIl

lhe-air 0$0 simulator lhal llOUoos jlJll Mke the,M!
lhingt Plus many, many more options. lkN'-.
M8n PlUI even features CPU INDEPENDENT
TIMING 80 thai you don't heV8 to worry aboiA
setting II for yout oompuler!

UoIike other eN trai.-.en;. Morse Man Plue _
designed by a eN expert (NE4U who knows vrot\IIt
i1tak. 10 get 10!hal: high level of proficiency. 0Iher
trai~ don't even come close! (Hundreds of
satlsliec:l UlI&rs can 'l be wrong!) You can gel Mor·
_M.nPluslor $24.95 (plus $2.00 sth) PLUS
the next maior updale FREEl

Ifyou wanllo become a licen-=l ham, upgracle. or
just enpy eN !hen IIon6lhn Plu. II for you!
GM!o '" a call a11-8O().-52~7235and orderyours
1Dday, or order !rom ow Bas al: (205)757-1348
(300-19200 baud •24I'l0o...) .VIM/MC accepted.

r:-~..., Renaissance Development
..t"..J Box 640 - Killen - AL - 35645

CIRCU 140N RUDE,..$(AVI(:( CAItO
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Bob Wor", W5KNE
'f, ORZDX
PO Bo~ 832205
Rtehardson TX 75083

Callsigns Galore
A calsogrl IS _It 1tlan JUS! II """hod 01

oOenlltyong and recognlZorog • statIOn on !1Ie
.or . II rholl weren'l me case , llIere would,...! be
so many ~anity or apec ial callS'9ns in e..e.
le nee

G,,,,,,, a cl'K>K:<l . most ama t ' radIO opera·
lars ....,. CI'lOOSe • calls>gn ,th a " vanlty"
sull, ., sue" as meopeoalO<"s ,n,.iaIs 0<. com
bon<ltoon olleltets WIlli. spec.. meanong. "."
CO. OX, CW oYl. O tJI . el l.' . There are meny
e umpl<t$ ot callsigM us'ng tile operator's
,,,,t lals In the ,uH,. ,espec,al ly ,n the U S .•and
In OX ope'.'IOtlS, 100: JIm SmUll VK9N S as
A51JS . T33JS and T3IJS , Tom Warren
(K3lWj f<om !>H3TW and 01""': and Oa... 0
GutI'Io!'ne at 5N1OOG

We $I'lOUIdn"' Iorgel the~ \fWho$e
1II11e<s and d'9"s 101m *O<ds, such as W INO.
WeRE, KISS and STeAK. Then there are t he
Aprol Foo callsigns. such as C0AX. FR0ZE,
SLIM. and so on. mese am eute . bul bogus

There OS noftIong ".,. abOut Ih lS prMCCupa

\tOr'l ""'" speesal CIt """,ue nIt 9"S Su'lCe
tile early days at ' adoo. betote othcoal cal
SIgns -., issued by a governrn&nl. many
operalO/S Signed the" initials Of some specIal
comb,nat<on 01 leners. Let's tace It, In cu r
hobby we a 'e prlma' ily known by 00' call
SO!V's , not by 0IJf !l'ven namll$

You -.houIdn 'l be surprISed to learn thai
many OSL coIII!cIOr$~ on coIIct>ng
pref..es anet UI'lOqUe Of COOI_'KHal .... ellI
SIgns The.e's mo<e to OX"'!Ithan Just hunt
ing ne w counm..s a nd colllK:tlng 300 . OSL
cardS. SInce th.. adv e nt 01 th.. popula' CO
WPX Awa.d. the p'ollta'atl()fl ot 'a' .. Of nne
used prtItrxes has been oYe<Whelm,,'lI, espe
c l8lly dUflf>g conteslS The table shows a
wmpIit ol """'" ..,;ent~ ea" !l IS us
ong unusual prel,x.

Sev"'111 countnll$ a.e very hbe.al wl1en a~

lOWIng specIal p"'lrxes. Bmz, l, Ca na da a nd
Ita lyce.teinly tOIl the hst

Official alMl Uno" 1C1al Call1li,,,s

Under normal cond<toons. amat...... 'lldoo
c II IS lI'e ISS..-d lrom bkXks 01 eallaogn
pre l IlllocatlHl to . ach country by the I....
terna loonal Telacomm unca lions Union (ITU).
Howeve . , Ihe", a . a e xce ptIons , Save.al un·
used lTU Calls'lln prel'x blocks are beIng
used tOf llmateu, . IIdOO (lpe.a lOons wittIoul be
ong authonzed by I"-lTU TheM prelt>.. ....
gene<alIy used tor OX " counl nes" ""'
gcr.e<nments are no! .ecogn'zed. Of -.t1Q are
no! admlnlSte'ed by an y gove.nment

Mos t 01the unalhc lal callslgns come trom
the block 01 p,eflxes begi nn,ng with 1 Fo.
exa mple: IAIIKM- Sove .e'lln Mllilary O<de.
ol MalllI. I$-SprllttylslandS;anet IZ_ Ka' e<l
State ol Burma The<e a.e~. but Thesettl."" .. beSl k _ . The onlemabonal ellI
'"9n prel.. a llocatoor>s _ lISted In the A.......
teur RIldIO CaJIbooI< and The ARRL D XCC
Countrie8 List

Yoo' li rc tce tha t many coontries are a u
thoflzed Calls'!In p,ell x... I,o m d llfe .ent
bb::ks . I'Ience Ir- amateur._ operators
can be "'·••'u.... dunng~ OCCM IS

-~.

Roma nc ln!lthe CIIIl sign

Romanca? Yes tomanyOSL collectors,
whelhe. dedlCaled or ca.....al. lhe Iu." 01 a
specaaI CIIIIsoQn is more !han lhey can bear

What ~es a special caIsogn? Any~
""9" 01 unusuallon'n, SIZe. Of reason tor beong
1$ colIectaDle A group of e xamples _ in

clude tile lollowlng calaga',"' No d'!l,l
60APAX(ce le b.allng the Pope's vls,t to M"xl
co: a norm al 60 callsign WOuld have a dlg' t

Special Callsigns
Unusual Pref ixes

3ZIDE P~and HUl A EISaivado4'
HG1$ Hur-.gary ILJA "aly
SN3A Poland LT4F Atgenlirla
4t.19X Venezuela RX9A U$SA

COST Portugal TM2A F,aroce
H73A Nicaragua ZX5C Brazil

a lt... the 601 and RAEM ($hill 'S Cdsogn as
sogned to Sov>8I Hero Ernst Krenk"". Short
PJ9A. CI7\) . cree.LHF. RI6O, ZX5C. IN t U.
efC . Shonand s*""t- U20. MtC. H A. U9Z
Unusual_ TU73. JYt. TYAll, GB1IARU,
TG fJ FRAC AP . etc, Co m me mo. a live 
3F75JC (75th a M Ive. sary o! Pan ama Inde·
pendenee J. 9Y5eNP (50 yea rs of ama leu'
'lldool. VR2HPl (P~C8lfn lslafld booc:efltentl<lllj
and _ Tl'lonli ~ lhot pos' ~toes IUCI'l

asa OXCColI by 1 call1ogns'

Emladded Inlormal lo n

In many calis .gn . ys te ms bUI lt-in logIC
helps identIty geog.aphocal or poIllOCal Ioc.
loon.sepa.ale ......nds lrom the maInland. spe
~ categor_. and so Ionh. FOf inslanoa. ~
one lIme. all U.S . ce'l$ !I IS "lOt-. $<lffox beo
lIIIn wllh an X we.... peomotnllll sla toor>s
Some e xa mpl6S a .e Wt ' XOA, W2XMN. and
WE2XCC, A wealt h o! in!orma llOn Can be
leafned trom ca ll''ll ns

The st.ucture of most call.'llns uses lhe
d'll~ 10 odenlrty a geographical Of poIoTocaI
a'" _ I"- country I\<:M" .... . _ e a..
_ill counlflf!S .m... IhlS .. "'" lrue In

ArgentIna, lor e xa mple. the d'9'l" meanIng
,.,... bul the I" sl lette. of the 'Ult" idfIntlllfl1l
the s tation ' , location. The lette rs o! th.. a lpha ·
bet gene.a lly ,,><locale provinces t.om north to
_Ih. The Iefl... Z """,..llI!S statlOf'lS located
., the _ -.outtMrty areas ~ ArgentIna-on
the AtIlarctlC areas (LU1ZE. LU2ZG. LU!>ZA.
etc),

In lhe B' ~ lsh syslem 01calls'lln aUocal1()fl
lha d igIt in the p,e l,. does not ha ve any
!IfI09raphlCal slgnlf,canc... but th.. call. ign
Ca n often pro~"'e a Clue aboul flOw long
lhe' q>fIfalOf fills _ hcensed. Of at least

........ the~ was1tf5lfSSUed Cc a" \l' ''

... "'" ,_ a xcep( 10 famrly mamb8ts
Of some organlZallOf'lS) AI G2. G3, Got, G5,
G6 a nd G6 calls igns WIth a lwa.lalle . su ll..
we re issued belore Wo'kl Wa' II(1920-1939)
G2 c allsigns wllh Ih.ee·lelle. surr..e s we' e
"'a rt llic ia l anlenna" pe,mits (authoflzed
to t.ans.mot onlO a dutnmy load only) issued
., t939 Sonce 19<'6, aI .- loc8f_ be
gmn'ng WIth G3AAA ha ve _ fSSUed WTlh
a th.ee-Ie tte' s ut! ix (G 3AAA-G 3AZZ In

1946, G3HAA- G3HZZ In t950 a nd 1951.
G3NAA.-a 3NZZ In 1958-1960, elCl-

One unIQue fealu.. ol tile BnllSh syslem
allows Brrt ,. h amaleurs movIng I,om one
Bnlosh "country" toanolf>e< 10 k"p the SIImII

dogrt and sulll. They I<mpIy Change preflxes
(G3MA could sogn GW3AAA, G t.l3AAA,
elc)

The ,.. IS muc h mo.a to learn abOut tne rc
manc.. 0' callsigns. wllh man~ Inle resling Sla.
. _ atlachoad to them. Whal is lhe story 01
TYA1t? W hy dod E">$I K.enklll $I\In RAEM
Corwoousty not an ama\8uI' IOdoo C8lIs9'I on
"'a a ma t" u' balMls' Old I$lun 01 hllm
magazines. OX bullellns, a nd OX ha ndboolcS
le ll lhe S1o<,". II's pafl 01 the romance of
OXing . If you·.e int... ested In Nla. ning about
the forma tIve years ot DXing, a n esceuem
way 10 begin is by read"'9 OX IS' by Charles
Allan W50Vand J .... AIen W60GC You can
putt;hasfl a copy lor S7.5O pwlpa'" in the
U.S. lrom Chal1es Al'-nW50V. 42 Bob Whrle
Lllne. N_ B<auntelS TX 78130

Ne xt monlh I'llp.asan t an asso rtme nt 01 OX
Ildblts 73 a nd OX fiJ

CAUFOftNIA

SIIn 0 1".,.0
Ha.d 10 tind ....rt •. su.plu. elec lfon.cS, sIan·
da.d hne ile ms. Hams. hObbylst. , industrial
proles_ls--lrom nutS & bolts to lase<
~. EIect.onrcaIy speak"'!l . Gat_ay's
goI~' M-F 9-5'30 Sal . se G..TEWAYElEC
TRONICS , 9222 Cha...pellh Driv. , San
01".,.0 CA 92123; (619) 279_6802 .

COLORADO

....M

Hartl to hnd ""'rts. surplu$~anca. sIan
dar" _ ~_ Hams. 1\ObbyIstI. industnal

p.olfl.IO...... - I.o m nuts & boil. to lase.
dlO<le• ...Elect ron lCally Sj)&a~ fng, Gate way'.
got it ' M-F 9·5·30 Sat g.5 GATEWAY ELEC·
TRONICS, 5115 N. Fed.rlll Bl~d . 132.B.
O'n.... CO 10221; (303)45'-5444.

DELAWARE

New Cutle
Facl o,y autncneec deale.' Yaesu , ICO M,
Ten.Tfle, KOK. Ke nwood . AEA. Ka nlfon ics .
Sanlfle. F ull lone at lIC' IIIOfie's. No NIes tax
on DoiIawa'e One nuIII 011 ..95 O£L..W..RE
A....TEUR SUPP LY. 1 1 "e~ow Road .
N. w Cn lla DE 19no; (302) 328_1128.

IDAHO

P,..s ton
Rosa WB7BYZ h.as llIe targest Sloe~ of a ma·
I..... gear ., I"- Intennoum_ West and the

beSl pnces Ow!< 9 ,000 ham relatflXl gear in

Sloek Call US lor " all"' you. ha m needs today.
ROSS DISTRI8 UTlNGCo ., 18 S. Stllte . P.e.
s ton 10 83263; (208) a 52_0830.

KANSAS

Wellinglon
W" ha-.re ~, AE.A, ASTRQN, BUTTERNUT.
CALLBOOK, COMET. OtAMONO. HE..THK
IT. HUSTLER, KANT RONICS . LAS ER COM
PUTERS. MFJ . RADIO SHAC K. SMILEY AN
TENNAS. TEN.TEC. VALOR ANTENNAS &
mor" S mall town servICe * ,lh d'scount
p"C8S. O ..NDYS , 120 N. W..h inll io n •
WellIngton, KS. 67152. (316) 32'6-6314.
C..cle Re llde' Service 263 lor mo<e Inlorm...
lion ,

MISSOURI

51. Lou..
Ha.d to find parts. SU<p/uI eledronocs. star-.
dard lIne ~..ms. Hams . hOt>t>ylsI', .....ustrial
prolessionals-I.om nuts & bolt. 10 las ...
d,ooe •. ..Elec lronOCa lly speaking, Ga te way 's
got ,I' M_F 9 - 5·30 Sat 9- 5 G..TEWAY
ELECTRONICS, 8123 PIIQII Blvd ., SI. Louia
" 0 63130; (314) 421-6 t 111 .

NEW HAMPSHIRE

De.ry
Se"'ing lhe ha m commu nity w,th ne w a nd
used flQuipmenl. We stOCk a nd set'V1Ct'I most

mIIjIIf lines: AEA. Aslron . B&W, Bencher .
C_al!. H.-tler. ICOM. Ke" wood . KlM .
larsen. MFJ . M" age. Vobf'OpIex. 0001<$. ....

tori. caole and Conne<:lOfS. BUSIness hou~

Man -Sal. 10-5. T t>ursda~ 10-7. Closed
Sun./Hoiodays RIVENOELL ELECTRON·
ICS , 8 Londonde.ry Road. Da.ry NH03038;
{6(3)434_5371 .

NEW YORK

-'-slown
Weslern New YOfk 's finesl a ma teur ' adOO
d e a le r te a tul ing ICO M- La. se n- AEA
Hami ronocs-Astron . New a nd used gea. , 8
am 10 5:30. SlII. and Sun. by appoinlme nt.
VHF CO ....UNICATION S . 280 Tillany
"~a.• Janl8S10wn NY 14 701, (1 161 664
6345. CoteIII R9adrtr ServIce number IN tor
mo<a .,tormaloon

Mllnhll"an
Man halla n's la'goest an d only ham and bUs~

ness Radoo SIOfe Fe,llunng MOTOROLA.
tCOM, KENWOOO , YAESU. AEA, SONY.
BIRO. TEN·TEC. IIIC Ful iPOCl< ol flIdIoa and

... ' 111011_. Repaor labon~.0perl 7

days M-F. 9-6·30 pm; SlIt & Sun. 10-5 pm.
We sh lpwor\dWi(ta BARRYELECTRONICS,
512 B.oadway , Na* Yo.k NY 10012; (212)
925-7000. FAX (212)925-7001 .

Columbus
Cent.al Ohio' s tun·llne aUlhowed dea le. for
Kanwood , ICOM, Vaesu, Ahoeo, Inta.Te<:h .
J apan Rad io. AEA. Cushc'an. Husl le . , lind
Bunamut N_ and used equ.pment on do&
play and opetllloonal in OUt 4lXlO sql'l alOO'e.

la.ge SWl department. too UNIV ERS AL
RADIO. 1280 Aiela on",• . R.ynoldaourll
(Colu mbus' OH 43068 ; (614) &66-4267.

PENNSYLVANIA

.~

Au~ taclOfy lilies and service. KEN·
WOOO . /COM, YAESU , fea tunng AMER·
ITRO N. B&W . MFJ . H YG AIN , KLM ,
C USHCRAFT, HUSTLER, KA NTAONI CS ,
AEA, VIBROPLEX. HElL . C ALL BO O K.
ARR L Publicat,Ons. a nd mu c h mo'e,
H..MTRONICS, INC. , 4033 Brownu llia
Roacl , T.......- P .. 19G47; (215) 351·1400.
FAX (215) 3554958. Sa ltoS Order 1400
426·2820. CI. clll R..ade. Se",Ice 379 'or
mo.e intorma tlon

TEXAS

..~

In Oalla ..nee 1960. We !ealu.e Ke" lOOod.
ICOM, YlIfISU. AEA. Butternut. Rohn, a....
te ur p ubl;c allon . , and a lull line 01 ec
cesso fles . Fac to . y au thOrize d Ka nw ood
se-vee Ce nt.... ELECTRONIC CENTER,
INC., 2809 Rosa "~e.. Dallas TX 75201;
(214) H9_1936, c.da~ Se<vICe 74/00'--

HQ<I$lon
Ha rd to hnd parts, s u' p1 us eiectrcocs. star>
da rd line ilems. Hams. hObb~islS , indus trial
proleSSlona ls-t,om nuts & eens 10 III....
dIOdes Elecuo nlCa.'y speailln!l. Ga le·
way 'sgot ,1' I,l.-F9-5·30 Sal 9-5 GATEW" Y
ELEC TRONICS. ,.90 Wn lpark Orl"'. ,
HQ<lslon TI( nOS3; (713) 9711·6575.
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PhotoA. Crowds galher around fM KSMWN ATV RiC fl,ght s<mulatof at Daytorl Ham

ventlOfl.

in advance when severe weather and tor
oecces mayslrike,

Recently , lhe power of ATV weathe<

radar ....as dramalically demonstrated.

The Skywarn net ....as act ivaled to invest..

gate a . ne 01 severe thul'ldersl:orms ap
proaching the area The net c:ontrol lul'led

in the weathef radar feed and directed the

mobile storm sponers 10 observe a partie

lIlarly intense pocket 0 1 thunderstorm ac

tivity. The was a smalt hole right in the

center 01 the srorn that looked like the eye

of a hurricane. Arlyn AA5BY approached

the area and observed a iomado Sk ipping

across the highway just a quarler moe
ahead

'
Tracking the tornado by weal her

radar ATV al'ld ehaslOg it across east

Teoasbycar,lhe Skywam group ....as able

10 relay its po$IliOI'I back to the Shr6'Oeport
Weather Bureau SO that towns In the lor·

eeoc's path cou ld be warned. Wa lte r

KE5WH was able to lake some eocellent

videotape foo tage ot the rampaging torna·

do which was seen Over the local TV sta·

tions several OIghts in a row.

RIC Flight Simulator With ATV

One 01 the mosl impressive displays at

the Dayton Hamventlon ATV Iorums was

Carl Berry K5MWN's quarle< scale ae
plane RIC complete WIth onboan:l color TV

camera, Ca rl has modified an arcade

racing game to Simulale a compIele au·

craft cockpit. Using the ATV downknk sig
na l, Ca rl ca n taxi il down the runway,

Pholo C Dave WSKPZdemonslral"'9 IfIB
Anked TyfellKiIgcYe repeatet system,

Figure I. 75 MHz Low Pass Filter lor
RiC receiwtrS_ (rourlesy 01 P.C. Electron
",)

"" .n HH

,~;:, If--]ir·-,~·:-···_··-:·-·:1L-<1·"~~:" ·
.,. .,. .,.

lISAT holds an ATV meeting lour times

a year at Merritt Islafld , Florida, This year

lhey were able to really thrill everyone With

tive video transmiltedtrom an airplane as

it fI4lw in to the meetlOg. You can COIltaet

LISATvia Ernie Baldil'll K4RBD, 453 Wans

Way, Cocoa Beach, FL 32931 .

Photo S, Andy WY5Var theDa/las HAMCOMATV forum.

linked ATV Repeater$-Teus Style

The TyierlKilgore area 01 east Texas IS
home to tll/Q ATV repealers . The W5KPZ

repeater in Tyler operates with 434 MHz in

and 42 1.25 MHz output. The K5KFC reo

peater , 26 miles to lhe east , is active with

439 25 MHz in and 426.25 MHz oct. The

two repeaters are linked up with two T,D.

Syslems FM ATV trenscewers on 1255

MHz , Operaling with just 1 ....an01 power,
thiS proyides both repeaters with a cooss
ten t $I'lOW·tree ~ nk.

As long as noone is USing the local Tyler

mach,ne, anyone operating through the

Kilgore repealer Will also be linked over

afld repealed OUI via the Tyler mactane.
likewise stations in Tyler are linked auto

matically over 10 the Kilgore repeater .

Both machines can be used tncepeocem
Iy (local TV contacts take priority over the

link video) and the Iil'lk activates itseU

whenever one 01 the 'epeare<s is fIOt in

use, Jim WB5NLF In ShrflV6lXl't, louISI
ana . ClI'I 'III'(ri;. on over to Tyler (100 1T\l1es)

WIth e.ceIl&1'1t sigMllevels a good $/'Iareol

the time.

In additIOn to the linking capabilities 04
the Tyler machine, Dave W5KPZ can also

access tbe local weather radar by touch.

tone control of a 434 MHz (ATV repeater
input) trans mitter located at Ihe channel
56 tetevlscn site 30 miles away in Jack

sonville. Texas.

The weather radar feed can be seen

through both ATV repeate<Sand is a great

help Whenever ire Sl<ywam net rs ecnvat
ed dunng severe weather . Several fire and

polICe departments in surrou nding towrtS

have Installed downconverters 10 view the

weather radar tram the repeater . It's a

graat help to the whole community to k I'\OW

with a short video highlightll1g some Of the

locals hamming it upon television. If there

is a nearby nemtes. l alk with the program

committee and arrange an ATV meeling

Spread the II/Qrd in your club newsletter,

ham lest lI'ers and any nearby ham or elec

tronics stores. With some good actvertis

ing you should draw in a pretty la.. crowd
01 poIenll8lATV6fS. A good Introduction to
ATV YIdeoIape is available tree lorderTlOf)
strations and meetings trom AEA. Wnte to

them at P.O, Box 2160, lynnwood, WA

99036 and inc looe the club or hamlest l0
cation whe<e you intend to show Ihe pre

sentaton.
AI the Dallas HAMCOM convention this

year And y WY5V chaired an excellent

ATV forum. ATVers represenling most 01

the slate of Texas as well as Oklahoma

andlou,siarta were in anendal'lCe. l1 ....as a

good place to fll'ld out about l'l6IQhboring

groups and diSC(IVe< thel r talk trequen

C>eS. A number of these groups are close
enough to communicate WIth each other

regularly as long as they kl'lOW where to

meet. Andy has been doing his besl to stir

up new activity in the Dallas area for a

number 01 yearswilh encourag ing results,

For mora inlo on ATV in me DallaslFI.

Worth al'ld surrounding area call Andy on

aither t47.42 MHz or 14434 MHz sirrr
p1e~ , Andy also lias a dedicated ATV hot

line numbef at (2 14) 28g-WY5V (289
9958).

The LISAT group (Launch Inlo SeMce
and Amateur Television System) is ccet
ed near cape canaveral. Ronda Their

group is heavity involved in dislrlb!.Jllng

info on UpcorOing snume IIlghts to hams

visiting the area. When in the area you can

contact members of L1SAT via the 146,94

repeal er . They hold an ATV net on this

repeater avery Monday a18:3O local time

K4GCC also transmits me NASA shuttle

video ou t via an omnidirectiOnal antenna

on 434 MHz during missions. He uses a

16-bay vertical colhnear antenna at 160

leet wh ich provides good coverag e

around the space cen ter and surrounding

commul'I,hes .

Number 3D on your Feedback card

Ham Television

Dayton 1990
This year"s Dayton Hamvenho n saw a

record nurreee 01 attendees at the A.TV

IonJmandmeelmgs_The ATVa andwest
ern Washington ATV groups ' Friday noght

meetllloQ sawoYef 100hamsCOIWefg'ng 10
meet telloW A1V8f'S and walch peeseeta
tiOns andvideo tapes Jon WM8W h!ld hIS
gigantic ATVkile ondisplay.M,~e KDeFW
and Bill WB8£lK talked about their bal
loon adventures. and Carl K5MWN put on

an excellent demonstration 01his unique
flight simulator RIC airplane

Tom O 'Hara W60RG chaired the ATV

forum Saturday aflernoon at Ina Hanw_
00II. The room was paclled WIth AIVers
from around the country (and wond) who
had a cnaoce 10 lInd out aboul the latest
happenings in the ATV world. lou McFad

dm NSOID gave us an an idea 01 the up.
coming SAREX missions with some de
tails on Ken Cameron KB5AWP's ATV
expenmem 01'1 5T5-37. scec-ccm held
sessions at lhe Ramada Inn both Friday
and Saturday evenings. Of perteutar in·

teres: was Harry Tootle 's (remember

TootIevisiOn?) presentat ion which gave lIS

some inte<esllrlg insights into starling up

and running your own comlTl8fCial low
powt!f TV statlOll.

ATV Demonstrations

You don't have to wail lor Dayton to

meet up with other ATVers.lt local activity

is sporad ic or I'\Onexistent. don't ju st sit

around watching a snowy screen. Get out

there. spread the word and try to recru it

new statons. There's I'\Othing like a good

hands-en li ve de monstration to reall y

show off amateur TV.

s tart out WIth a demonstration at your

local radIO clob meetll1g. "'range to have

a nearby statlOll send you a picture lor
some live two-way interaction. ShOW tnem
what it takes to get started and lop II off

BiNBrown WBBELK
% 73 Magazine
For8StRoad
Hancock NH03449

Arv
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ANY LICENSE CLASS HAM CAN COMMUNICATE USING LIVE TV
ON THE UHF AND UP FREQUENCIES. TRANSMIT ANY VIDEO
SOURCE , COMPUTER,
PACKET, RTTY, VIDEO
TAPE, LI VE C AMERA,
NA SA SAT E L LIT E
FEEDS, HAM MEETINGS,
PUBLIC SERVICE ACTIVI
TIES, WEATHER, ETC.

SMILE! YOU'RE ON TV
® Only

$329

HAMS SHOULD BE SEEN
AS WELL AS HEARD!

Designed and
buill in the USA
Value + Quality
from over 25years
in ATV..W60RG

With our all in one box TC7Q-1 zoom ATV Trans
ceiver you can easily transmit and receive live act ion
colo r and sound video just like broadcast TV. Use
any home TV camera or VCR by plugging the com
posite video and audio into the front VHS 10 pin or
rear phono jacks. Add 7Qcm antenna,coax, 13 ,8 Vdc
and TV set and you are on the air...it's that easy!

TC70·1 has>1 watt p.e.p. with one xtal on 439.25, 434.0
or426.25 MHz, runs on 12·14 Vdc @ .5A, and hot GaAsfet
downconverter tunes whole 420·450 MHz band down to
ch3. Shielded cabinet only 7x7x2.5~ , Transmitters sold
only to licensed amateurs, for legal purposes,verified in the
latest Callbaok or with copy of license sent with order.

Call or write now for our complete ATV catalog
includinq downconverters, transceivers, linear
amps, and antennas for the 70, 33 , & 23cm bands.
(818) 447·4565 m·18am·5 :30pm pst. Visa, MC, COD

P.C. ELECTRONICS
2522 Paxso n Lo Arcadia CA 91006

READ AND LEARN
ABOUT HAM TV ACTIVI
TY, PROJECTS, PUBLIC
SER VI CE AN D V IDEO
COMMUNIC AT IONS IN
EACH ISSUE OF AMA
T E U R TELE VIS ION
QUARTERLY, DEVOTED
ENTIRelY TO HAM TV.

SUBSCRIPTIONS; $ 15 US. $20 CANADA
$25 ELSEWHERE, SAMPLE $4

ATVQ
AMATEUR TELEVISION OUARTERLY MAGAZINE
1545 LEE ST. SUITE 73. DES PLAINES,IL 60018

708-298-2269
CIRCU 41 ON RIEADER " RVICE CARO

A PICTURE IS WORTH 100 WPMICWI

first mix8f 01 the command receeer. and
downgoes your model'

Through proper shielding and the addi

tion of a low·pass lilter at the RIC receiver.
you should retain complete control Of your
plane.T/'Ie first step is to mount the recew
8f in a shl8lded box USIng small peces 01

PC board, copper Of' brass sheet. Mount a
Iow-pass filter right at the RIC antenna in
put. (see Figure 1.) This filter should pass
e~erything below 72 "1Hz but roll 011 a
good deal olthe 70cm ATV signal

To test thingsout. place your RIC model
at your maximum usable fange for good
control. Turn on t/'le ATV transrTlitter and
see if you stin have control . n flOl. , move
your model closer to the RIC transmitter
until you r&gain control. Add some 220 pF

bypass capac itors on the cosmve power
and S8fVO lines. You can also adjUst the
ATV antenna and RIC antenna for best

separatlOfl. Try to keep t/'le ATV leads
away from any RIC tmes. IIltlese changes
stil l don 't improve thmgs enough, you may

nave to run each servo output lead and
power line through 500 pF leedthrough

ceoecncrs with. ferr ite beads mounted on
each side. Shield your ATV transmitter
and camera in the same manner. The

vicleo leed can be lett as is since i1 is al
ready Shielded by coax. App rop riate
leedthroug hs are a~ailable from the Mar.
lin P. Jones catalog, phone number (407)
848-8236, Ttley are listed as part number
CF-196l) ,

Keep 'em flying and stay tuned' Ii)

Photo D. KSMWN RICaircraft with ontJoard color TV csmera.

Photo E. RICairplane with "ight simulator in the background.

Choke You r RIC aeceiver

Since we're on the topic 01RIC aircraft
USIng ATV, I thought I'd pass along some
hlnts by Tom O'Hara W60RG 10 help your

RIC receve- get along wolh a nearby ATV
transmrtter. II seems that puttong a 1 watt
ATV transmitter next to an unshielded
RIC receiver can spell disaste r. You may
have control of your ptare at close dis

tances but as the S1Qna. gets weaker your
ATV transmitter SIllnal can capture the

take of! and land, wothoul ever haYing to
look at the model. The RIC ATV doWnlink

IS recei~ed in lull color on a large TV
screen right in his cockpit, allowing him 10
actually " fly" along with his model. He can
even fly in formalion with other modelers,
Since the ftoght SImulator is very dose to

f1ymg a luM-Slze plane, II takes a certam
amount 01ft'9ht trammg to fly it wen. It 's a
totally dillarent experience from flying an
RIC model while look ing at it

His first attempts at using the 70cm
band we<e no! very soccesstu. due to in

terference caused by the nearby ATV
transm<tt8f to hiS RIC eecevee. so Carl
used a 1 watt PC ElectronicS transmitl8f
(TX-33)on the 900Mlolz banod. No mtener
ence problems were encountered, rasult
ing in some really spectacular fligh ts, In

the near 'uture, Carl will be trying out PC's
new TXA5-RC for radlO-COntroiled ATV on
the 70cm band. Woth proper shoekl ing 01
ltle RIC fecei~er. the 70cm band shOIJld
work out wel l lor RIC arrcratt .
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and receive attl'l8 same time through
the sateUile.

But why bother? FuU-duple~ re
Quires you tohave a separate transmil ·
ter aod receiver. II you try 10 do Iulklu
p1e~ in a single baod you need a very
bulky aod e~sive duple~er, hardly
something you are likely to have kick.
ing about in your jun k bo~ . Wetl , I can
attest to the vaiue of the encn. Just
what does lu ll-d upl e~ operation buy
you? Well , in the data communications
industry the standard calculation is
that half-duple ~ will yield about 40% 01
the tota! Ihroughput of fu'kluple~ . My
eeoeoeoce in packet radio is that this is
more like 20%-30% because 01 ItIe
long tumaround tunes 01 the TNCs,
modems, and radios .

Running a l ull ·d up le~ l ink with
another slation is a real revelalion.
Your file transfers complete in a third 01
the time it usually lakes. The AX.25
protocol can finally take advantage
of ne ability 10 use sliding wrneowe
(send the next packet even though
Ihe first packet hasn't been ACKed
yet). When doing a l ile Iransler your
transmiller comes on and stays on
while the receiving station Iransmrls
ACKs lor every packet ttlat comes in.
tI you have a good file transfer program
like the FTP utility in the K A9 0
Net/NOS program y<x.I can actually
send Illes in bolh di rections al the
same time without slowing the trans
fers down at all!

The key to operating full·duple~ in
a~pensively is to operate crossband,
i.e, station A transmits on 2m and re
ceives on 70cm while station B trans
mits on 70cm and receives on 2m. If
you have one ot the dual-band radios
that include fulkluple~ ~Ity you
have everything you need already.
Just enable the fulkluplex mode 01 the
radio and issue the TNC command
FUUOlJP ON 10 your TNC. This prevents
your TNC lrom waiting when it hears
something on the channel. II just goes
ahead and transmit s anyway .

But what if you don' t have one of
those eepenslve dual-band radios or if
2MI7Ocm isn' t convenien t? I have
found that the easy aod COSt effective
way to make this work is 10 use a scan
ner lor the receiver. Most scanners to
day win copy the &n. 2m, and 70cm
bands, and some will even copy lhe
220 MHz band and the 33cm band(902
MHz) as well. Radio Shack had a sate
nollong ago for a programmable hand·
held scanner that would be ideal lor
this use (it was under $100). All you
need is a transmitter. If you have a 2m
rig and a scanner for a receiver your
panner can have a transmitter lor al.
most any baod aod you can enjoy lull
duple~ operation.

There are some caveats with fun-<lu
p1e~ : You can't share a frequency Wlth
any other stations; fulkluplex opera·
tion is slrictly poinl-to-poinl. So, when
and where do you lise it? How about on
backbone li nks between NET/ROM ,
Te~Net , or TCPI IP nodes? Here the
flow of data would be GREATLY im·
proved. It would go a LONG way to
ward eliminating the NET/ROM ever
load problem.

Try it and see. I Ihink that you will like
the difference. No, it is not for every.
body, but lor those who can lise it , il
oHers a greal improvement in perform

~ 1Il

Something Else to Try

Almost all terrestrial packet radio op
ereuon is halt-dupl e~ . You either re
ceive or you transmit , but you cartainly
ecn'r do both al the same time.There is
another way to do it : You can use lull
duple~ to t ransmit and receive at the
same lime. SateUile users have been
using fulkluple~ lor some time now
SInce It is retatively easy to Iransmit

A collple o f items in )'OUrartiCle bot~
ered me. I hear WW6L at 28.1869 SSB
on my HTX·loo. He reports his trans
mit frequency as 28.190as it reads on
his dial. This corresponds to the upper
!OM2100Hz above !he ftOrrtinal carrier
read by my dial. I believe this is the
standard way Of repotting freqlJtfflCy.
YOl/r artiete, however, implies that fr.
quencies are reported on the midpoint.
I have never seen that done.

A friend o f mine has a Uniden 2600
and obsmves a long (over a second}
hang time going from transmit to r.
ceve.AES refllsed to lix it. saying that
it was normal tor the UM. Th is woofdbe
deadly tor pack8't. but you don " men
tiOn it. Do)'OU have. mod to fix it? Or
were you just tucky WIth your samp4e1

I really enjoyed the artiCle. it hit my
ClIrrerl t interests aJlactly.

73 Andy (N6VRP @ WW6L)
Well, Andy. I am glad that the article

hit your interests. I think that 10m is an
almost unused resource lor packet As
for tuning, there are many diHerent
ways to calculate your frequency . The
tvchn ique I suggested in my Ma y
column is to calClJlate the center Ire
quency between the mar1l and space
tones, then add (USB) or subtract
(LSB) this number lrom lhe cartser If.
quency to determine where your signal
is. This lechnique works regardtess 01
whether you are using upper or lower
sideband, tt identi fies where your sig·
nal ectueuy is in the spectrum. This is
how a spectrum analyzer would dis
play your signal and it is how the FCC
sees il .

On the other hand , you are quite cor
rect in that there are many people who
sublract lhe high tone from the " de
slred"'requency to calculate where to
set 11'18 Irequency 01 the radio. This
technique WOr1Is so long as both sta
tions agree to use upper or lower side
band, It also means that most 01 your
uansmmeo power will be on one side
or the other of the " desired" frequen
cy. The bottom line is that it doesn 't
mailer how you calculate your frequen·
cy so long as both stations use the
same technique aod your signal stays
inSide the spectrum allocaled by the
FCC.

As lor the HR2600 , mine also ex
h,bits a long receiver recovery time bYt
mine seems to reciO.er more rapidly
than one second (hi) since I seem to be
able to copy stations with a 300 ms TX
delay. You must also remember thai
most TNCs insert an extra ACK delay
before switching to transmit. This extra
delay is inserted by the TNC to accom
modate some TNCs that occasionally
drop carrier momentarily be tween
packets. This extra ACK delay takes
care 01 most radios that have an exces
sive receiver recovery time. In any
case I will do some more e~perimenta

toon with my own HA2600 to quantify
this problem aod to try to find a way to
improve receiver recovery time.

FL10/100 FL6/1QO

•Add 52 shiPPing
and hOnQling

end 01 pin l ive to ground. A convenient
ground is pin nine on mesame chip.

If you have a TNC where the modem
chip is soldered to a board, the modifi
cation is more diflicult because you will
need to cut a trace on the circuit board
and solder a wire from pin five 01 the
modem to ground. tl you are feeling
e~ceptionally industrious you can add
a small s ingle-pate double-throw
switch to change between V.23 and
Bell 202 modes Thai way you can
make lhe change more or less on the
t1y (remember thai the chip must have
its power removed and reapplied to
switch modes) .

More on 10 Meter Packet

I received a nice letter (via BBS) from
Andy N6VRP. Andy had a few good
quesucos:

I read and enjoyed )'OUr artiCle in the
lalest 73 on 10 mefer pack8't. If was
particularly tImely lor fTI6 since my lat·
est protect has been trying /0 connect
with my home BBS (WW6L) !ISing the
nighttime grovnd wave propagatiOn. I
have had no IlICk as yet. If seems hard
er to punch thrOllgh the hill between ue
(my a TH is Half Moon Bay) on 10 me
lers than on Iwo. A better anlenna
sholliddo the job, Grollnd wave l Ome-
ters sholIld have a lot of flIture torpack
et. There is no aRM at aUat night.

CIRClE ll:I~ IlUDlIl Sf:1'lVICE (:AIlD
August, 1990
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__ All OUR PRODUC:TS MADE IN U5'\

~ BARKER a WlLLIA1IISON
~ QuaII!V CommuniCatiOn Products Since 1932

At you Distributors, wnte Of Call
10 Canol Street. Bristol PA 19O'J7

(215) 78&-5531
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Bnan Lloyd WB6RON
124 Chllrchill Avenlle
Pa/aAllo, CA 94301

Latest in Digital Hamming

Low pass lV.1. filters from
Barker & Williamson

More on 800 Hz Shift
The other day I got a telephone call

lrom Andy Dimartini, President 01 Digi·
tal Radio Systems. Inc . (DRSI). II
seems that Andy tried my idea 01using
the V.23 mode of the modem on the
PC'PA and dlscoYered that it WOfked
beller tha n the Bell 202 modem mode.
He gave me mstrlJctoons on how to
swilch the modem in the PC'PA from
Bell 202 to V.23 . Here are his instrue·
nons-

V.23 is selected by tak ing TRS (pin
five), TXRl (pin 13), and TXR2 (pin 12)
to grOllnd. So, in general any PC ·PA
1200 balld pott can do V.23 by MMg
pin 10 Ollt 01 the inverter's socket (I
presume he means on the Type 1
board-WB6RONJ, and then grounding
pin live on the modem. The modem 's
intemal logiC resets 10 the newconfigu
ra llQll on the nextpowf]r-iJp.

This will WOfk wilh any TNC that uses
the TCM3105 modem chip. I modified
my PC'PA slightly differently from the
above instructions. Here's how:

Carelully remove the TCM3105 chip
t-om its socket and bend pin five oul so
that when you plug the chip back in, pin
live is disconnected, Connect the free
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THE RF CONNECTION
"SP€CIAUST IN RF CONNECTORS AND COAX""
hrt ..... D itItiuoo f'ric<I
Pl ,259AJSoA U44FMalePheoOOiC,USArnade , .10
8J· lsp·l050 1'1.·259 Pl1efOOiC, Amll"e" ol .89
83·822 1'1.·259 Tenon. A~ 1.15
Pl·4'591ST UIiF' Males.t- Te1'lon, USA 1.50
UG-115 R«Il.oceI !of RG-58 .20
UG- l 16 l'Ieducer lor 1lG-59 & ""'~ 8 .20

UG-218/U N flG..8.213.214.wgebody 5.00
9913I"IN N .,.,!of 9913, 9086, 8214

ftUIJG.2100& 1JG.218/UH's ISO
UG-2Ull9913 N.... IorRG./l_9913.,., 3.95
UG-21819913 NMale b RG./l-.ol1> 9913 .,., 515
UG- 1"6M,J NMale I050-239. TeftonUSA 6.00
UG--8.J8IU NF....- Io Pl·259. Te1'lonUSA 6,00

"THIS LIST REPRESENTS ONLY A
FRACTION OF OUR HUGE INVENTORY"

THE R.F, CONNECTION
213 North Frederick Ave. I I I

Gaithersburg, MD 208n

ORDERS 1-800-783-2666
INFO 301-840-504n FAX 301-869-3680

PRICES 00 NOT INCLUDE SHIPPING
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE
VISA, MASTERCARD. ADO "'Ib

UPS C .O,D, ADO $3,50 PER ORDER
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CIRCt£ 38 Oft READ£1I4 SERVICE CARD
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RUTLAND ARRAYS
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Manufacturers of Quality Communications~

-Repeaters -Stendard and

-Links If,....~,£ Computerized
-Bemote Base t. . . Controllers
-VHF, UHF -Standard and
-Receivers Computerized
<rransmrrters Hi Pro •E' Auto Patches
-Antennas EXPANDABLE REPEATER SYSTEM -Ouplexers

ALSO AVAILABLE
FO- 's-220. FO-22~. FO-~. FO-33--432. FO-' 1-4000

POWH~ DlVU.RS STACI\IHG FAAIolES

MAGGIORE ELECTRONIC LAB. El ClIC
6OQ Westtown Ad. WestCheslet,PA19312 flt1Dne (215)436 6051 FAX (2151~ T~l.9!lD741"ElCO

WRITE OR CALL FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOG

. " NEW CONCEPT IN REPEATER DESIGN. THE HI .pro " C IS AN EXPANDABLE REPEATER WITH THE
FOlLOWING FEATURES: A BASIC REPEATER WHICH WOULD INClUDE A COMPlETE RECEIVER,
TRANSMITTER. COR, fRONT PANEL CONTROlS AND INDICATORS, LOCAL SPEAll,ER AND MIG JACK
AND CAPABLE OF f UTURE EXPANSION. ALL HOUSED IN AN EXTREMELY RUGGED, ENCLOSED.
19 -INCH RACK MOUNTABLE CABINET.

- THIS SYSTEM CAN BE EXPANDED .lo r TIME OF PURCHASE OR CAN BE AN AFTER-PURCHASf ADD ON.
THE ADO ONS ARE- HIGHER POWER, 1 11220 VAG POWER SUPPlY. tDENTIAER, AUTO PA TCH, OR
COMPUTER CON TROlLERS. IN AOOlTION TO THESE .1.00 ONS AN AOOlTIONAt RECEIVER AND
TRANSM ITTER CAN BE MOUNTED INT[RNAl l Y FOR USE AS CONTROl LINKS, REMOTE BASE OR
DUAl BAND OP£RAl ION. ETC.

- AN EXTENSION PANEL IS AVAILABLE FOR LOCAL MONITORING Of THE REPEATER AND CONTAINS
ALL NECESSARY METERING, SfAJUS LIGHTS AND INDICATORS. ALL " DOONS ARE AVAILABLE FROM
THE COMPANY AND ARE COMPLETE INCLUDING INSTRUCTIONS.

___ ,r- 00 .. __
.... -r_, __-- -------_~_ __._.000......_._..__. or__- - -, _.._- ...
_~ _. _00 _ ..r_ ...-' -_..._---"- ..._' _ 10_ L _ .._ __' __ .L"' _--- ,,-_ "'_ " . U'._ _
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Call or write for
our free 4 -page brochure on

Digita l Signal Processing
and the D$P-12.

LL Grace introduces our latest
prlXlUCl. the DSP-12 Multi·Mode
Commrnrlcations Controller.The
DSP-12 is a user -programmable.
Digital S igna l Processing (DSP)
based communicat ions control ler,

41 A...dl. Drive
VOGdlees. NJ 08043 USA

(609) 7 !51-10 18

WbyUSP?
Digital S ignal Processing otters.
• Idea l modem utters
• Superb signal recovery abihnes
• FleXibility: one hardwa re platform

does all modems
• New modems can be added without

hardware changes
• Wide dynamic range
• Excellent weak-signal performance
• Room to grow into the future

DSP-12 r-tw • IDclade . 0 0

• Over 40 modems are available In
t he basic unit, including Packet.
RnY. Morse. WEFAX. FSK. and PSK
modems for high-speed packet and
satellite world Speeds range up to
9600 bpsl 56001 OSPI

° Multi-tasking operating system built
in!

• PC-co mpat ible (V40) architect u re
supports all BIOS & DOS calls and
allows development using normal PC
development toolsl

• V40 Operating System and terminal
program softw are sou rce code is
public domain & readi ly ava ilable!

• RAM expandable to 1 megabyte!
• EPROM expandable to 384 kilobytes!
• Three ana log radio connectors. RX &

TX can be spl it in any combinat ion ,
Tuning outputs available on ea ch
connector!

• Both OSP and terminal programs can
be down-line-loaded from bulletin
boards. You can part icipate in new
development as it occurs!

• Upgradable to a dual -port unit!
• Free software upgrades!
• l ow cost unitt

Digital Signal
Processing

Com mercial inquiries are w el comed!
W e offer rapid prototyping of custom
commercial. m ilitary. and government
applicat ions including secure communi
cat ions systems.

LL o..ce Cmnm.mDt:kJnsPl."Ih*"s.1nc.

LL Grace also produces the Kansas
City Trad er satellite trad Ing system.
Call or write for info!

CIRCLE 13 Oft READ£R SERVICE CARD
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PRICE
$149.95

allCLE 48 ON READER SERVIC£ CAAI:

ere. The VFQ must be enctosed in a
shielded RF-lighI 00_. Transmitter RF

can get bacIt into the VFO and cause
all kinds of Cfitlers to get out . Use feed

through capacitors lor operat ing

vottages and RtT circuits. Miniature
RG- 174 cable should be used betwlJlIn

the VFO and stages of !he first~
ers.

Have you ever buill a transmitter that

seemed to work just fine with a dummy
load, only to have an 8:1 SWR when
you connected it up to the antenna? I
hava. Tracect Ihe cri tter back to me
VFO. Seems the VFO did indeed have
output on 7 MH z, along with a dozen
other frequenciesl I have two dlfferenl

methods of finding these unwanted fr..,....,..
FlrSl. I use a frequency counter. If

the counter cannotlocll OIlto!he VFO's
output frequency, you're getting more
than one output . Second. I COllple!he
outpuIlO my osc;il!nso • !p8. Tho output

should be a niCe clean Sine wave; if the

wave has luu es (intentional d istor
tions) on it. you've gal crillers riding on
tile output. Break out !he de-coupling
capacitors and lerrite beads. You 're

going to need them.
So the next time you're talking to

someone using a ~ super rig with
400 memories, si_ VFOs and dual 4
1000s, tell 'em your rig is also quartz.

lodIed frequency controlled. Ruooing
2 watts! Ned bme _ meet "I have
some guidel. IllS and IIfnp6e circuits for

VXOS·1II

Numerous Am.-leurlCommen:lallEduc.-lion-' ApplicllUons:
• Re(leAl..- IO..cl hIIe-ssag.ng • SImple_ Re!>Nler • Voice hII. ,tKl_
• Coru..lerlOXER v oCe hIIf1'SN11'ng. I'>le<t_ wi'h F'o9u'. Cont..t

LoggIng Progr_ ,
• hII 'SMe;! or eu"ed (;,jll PlaybaCk Work. on ANYAuclIO SignaI,
• lnstanl Replay of Eme<gency or Tlallie Messages. • Horne SKurity
• TaI~ lnll Sign • Public Add ress Systflfl'l _Eme,gency Announcement s

Spee:lIlullons:
• Up to 16Variablelenllih Men ages
• 60 Seconds RBCordi n giPlaybac ~ Aoaila ble as Shipped , Uu,

[opandable to. M inutes.
• Messaoe BurrI''' Complelely SOU Secto,ed

• Random AceI'''' P1aybac~ ~ I
• Selectable COnlinuous loop on Record ~ • 1 Or.ml U .I5 ...
• M....u.. or CompulerConI,oIable Secooods,.... DRAM
• 32k8PS Sampling~e lor N~l u." Sounding Audio
• SelectAble In",,1 G;oin leYeIs , O.20, or~. ZV pp lola>.
• hII..SIIQft Select : Up to. l i.... fli...-, CocIs
• Signal to Noi$tl R;rI io~d8 • Power RequiremenlS 9-1~\/OC.~ .... PNII
• o;SlortlOf'lless TI\an 2% TH O • Completflly Wired and T..ted NOT a Kil .

n.. DYR-60 Is p'Oflded wilh tull CSoeumenutlon. Four holes •• prcwid
ed on 1M PC boa-d lot- ~nllrlg eon....lence, All InputJoutput lines
end component designallon. er. e"erty silk ser••Met on the board.

DEII.nd 0..,., IlIquirlftW~
Cuslom Design end Production F.cllll~A••II.oI.

RADIO KIT • P.O. Box 973·C. Pelham, NH 03076
(603) 635·2235

The Radiokit DVR·60 Digital Voice Recorder
Siel. of 1M ., surface ~nl lee:hnology prOYlde. uneqUIIled pric:ei
performene. benelils in e unilihel meesures only 2'11•• 3" Inches.

sealer. It comes in a IooIhpaste-like

lube and takes about 24 hours to set
up. RN can be messy to work with, but

if: does the trick . On the down side, iI's
almost im9""SSib'e to remove the s1l1ff .
So it a part goes bad, get OUI the X·AI:

to- knife and shc:e into it.

The last rnajof troub'e spot is the
main frequency capacrtor. For lack of
betler wording, !he main " luning cap."
I would sure like to tell you to only use a
double·bearing capaci tor lor your
VFO. Howevar, il you could find one,
you wouldn 't be able to afford ill So we
are stuck wilh using whatever we can

scrounge up.
I lhought I had some really good luck

when I purchased some surplus eapec
itors . Just lhe tduM for VFOs. They
worked just great, bullhe trouble was

tha1 you~ a pipe wrend'110 fum
them. Most of !he time, an imporled
vernier mechanism is used for tuning
the VFO, but if: just doesn't have !he

lorque to move the variable capac:ilor.
When you 're putting your VFO 10

gether, avoid the use 01 clouble-sicled

PC board , The extra capacitance wil l

cause trouble. Keep lead length as
short as possible. Long leads will show

up as inductors. These can, and do,
cause parasitiC OSCillations. The same
goes for PC ueces. The traces must be
short. direct, and to the point.

Make il TIght

This section is essential reading for
buikIers of direct COl I. el sioIl lJanscefot.

Num~320ny~F~k~

Low Power Operation

Keep It Cool

I've seen some really good VFO ce
cuits fall hal because 01 unsalislactory

construchon by the buildar. What,
then, can make or break a VFO? Sev·
eral rules must be toncwed.

Use only the feedback necessary to
keep tha OSCillator running. This will
prevent (reduce) loading and pulling
from lhe e_ternal load connected 10 the

VFO. Keep the power level low . No
need to con.art the VFQ inlO a l....art
transmitter! This wil only inCfease in

ternal healing 01 the VFQ's compo
~l$. This is a real no-no. For good
long-term stability. we must keep the
VFO's components COOl.

Keep all tM:tal-generating compo
nents away from the VFQ. This in
eludes PA transistors and power sup

ply regulators. Thera are several tricks
01 lhe trade you can use to keep the

VFO cool. One 01 the best triCks is to
use several smaller capacitors in the
l C chain inslead of just one large ca
pacitor. This will reduce heating oItha
capacItor• .

The last rUle must be 10 choose VFQ

parts very carefully. In the past I've

always US8CI sitver mica caps for my r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~;;;;;~;~~VFOs. And I've always had some trou-
ble keeping the VFO in one place. I've

found out, through several OffiCial 0b
server reports, that silver mica caps
can produce unpredictable results.
Polystyrene capacitors are a very good

choice lor VFOs. They are hard to

come by, however most of lhe bigger
mail eeder calalogs do stock them. You
can also use NPO ceramic ceoecnces.
DON'T use common ceramc caps tor
a VFO; lhe capacitors must be marked
NPO.

AMer Capping il Off

If you're careful about capacilor sa
1ecOOrl, the nell! problem area is the
VFO induc1or. This one has always

come back 10 bite me. If you use a
10r0id, you're going to have long-term
stability problems. A toroid wil change
characteris tics as the temperature

changes.

Even the windings can change the
frequency. Some builders w ind the
loroid and then boil it in water for sever
al minutes. This anneals thewire, max

ing lor less drift as the temperature
changes. Tho best choice would be a
s1ug-lunad coil. However, lhese are
very CQSIly and hard to come by. It the

slug-tuned coil has a low a, we r'ncl!he
same P1ob1tnilS as with the toroid core.
Use only a high Q inductor.

AI inductors must be mechanically
secured 10 the VFO circuit board, tn the

past. lhe use 01"0 dope" was the best

bel. Well, I 've never seen a bottle olthe
stuff . I use ATV, also ca lled silicon
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Crystals , VXOs and VFO
During the Dayton Hamvenhon, a Iol

01 people asked me why most QRP
transrmtters are crystar-ccntrcned. The
erewere really quite simple: STABILI·
TY. However, crystal-controlled trans

mIt does have several drawbacks. The
number one problem is not having the
correct crystal on hand wilen a BY4 is
calling CO . No one hears him but you

and lhe only cryslal you have is 3 kHz
away!

I've always had a weak spot in my

heart for FT-243 crystals. They were
produced by the zlUions during Wor1d
War II. In my last transmitter protect
desctibed in these pages, I used an

FT·243 crystal. That WIll more than like
ly be the last one I build lor some time.
The price 01 FT-243 crystals has gone

out 01 sight. I had 10 pay about $9 for
each crystal. This is way too much for a
small project. True, they don't wear
out, and IIhouldlastI~, but like Ihe
restof lIle hams Iknow. I'm a tad onthe

cheap side.
From my side of !he street. we have

three optlOOS. Firs!, we COlJld continue

using crys1al conl rol lor our lranstnlt·
Iel". Second, we could mocllfy the crys-
lal control scheme inlo a Variable Crys
tal Conlrol or VXO ThIS lJIVes us the

stability of a cryslal plus lhe movement
of a VFO. And ulhmately, we could use
a Variable Frequency Oscillator

or VFO. This lasl option has caused
many a QRPer 10 go back to option
number one.

Wanderies and Wobble.

Whal do we looi< tor In VFO design?

Well , VFO performance requirements
are many and vaned Can we use (gel

by) WIth VXO operatIOn? Will !he end
pro,ect: be lor mobiIeITield use? What
about temperature e_tremes? As you

can see , a lot of questiOns must be
answered,

For our needs. Iong-lerm stabilIty is
foremost. If you've ever worked a sta

lion whose VFO moved on you during a
OSO, you know the problem. Many

people call Ihis lhe "wandaries." The
VFO wandars back and forth .

A second problem we musllook into
is called sheet-term stability. This

shows up as woops and doops on your
Irequenc:y. I like to call these lhe " wob
bies."

II is really beyond Ihis column to get
mtc the ways and wnalnots 01 a PLL

circuli. so we'l jusllooi< at OSCi'lalors
using lC crcuns. Most oIlhe commoo
Colprtts and Clapp cirCUlls can be used

lor VFOs, Wa won't gel Into lhe crcuns
this time, but we will take a good look. at
the hardware end 01VFO building.



" Has your brain really been so badly
mushed by our incredibly awful

educational system that you can 't get
yourself to do anything?"

Never Say Die
CommlJe<1lrom pagtJ 4

no votes 'rom your club in me next
elechon.

II may be a d,fhcult concept 10 ac
cepl, bY! the ARRL is Supposed to be
serving amateur radio, Us, u's sup
posed to be responsible lOf making
amateur radIO fun, mai tllai ning it s
growth and presefVlnQ ,ts future Well ,
lhe!f oxec award IS doing exaclly Ihe
oppos ite It's generating enemies for
us in Third World countries. II's helping
to lurn away potenlial newcomers .

The ConteslS

Six OX contests a year, en? Every
couple of months all hell will break
loose on the HF bands as OXers veru
the" pent up energieS into an orgy of
COnlestmg Sounds lIke lun. I love con
tests. I'm very good at 'em.

By having more " official" OX con
tests we'd encourage DXers 10 invest
more nme and money in their $I,lpef

starc ns .Clu bs would puttoqemer mul.
tr-op seucs. a Xing would be more or
ganiZed and might be ellen more fun.
After all , only about hall 01 lhe 400
IARU counl ries are usually active.

By concenlral lnQ con tests Inlo si.
weekends a year we'd also ccncen
nate DXpeditions into these wee k·
ends. The result Would be more clubs
PYtlln9 on DXped'hons in order to acn
vate rare counmes during contests.
We'd all halle more lun.

With c xcecmore liable to come on
at any time nxers neve 10 be ready
when they hre up With them only
counting during sched uled contests
DXers would be able to spe nd a little
more time with their tamtnes. It might
help cool their monomaniacal eo
proach to DXlI'1g. making It lun ralher
than a Iile and ceem strU9Qle.

Contesters are usually after ellery
contact they can find during contests;
true blue nxers will be after new cccn
trieS. I got on in a contest a while back
and. opE!ratong only on 20m phone. I
con tacted 100 countries in the one
weekend, so work ing new ones during
contests shouldn 't be a seocus handi
cap

II 1 were runl'1lng the League I'd get
together wilh the IARU member soci
eties and see which ale most in terest
ed in running worldwide DX contests.
I' d have the IARU cerMy si. comests a
year lor all award credits. The IAAU is
ru" by the AAAL, which pays most 01
the bills lor its operations, so the
League Should be able to get any
agreements It wants.

Indeed, many IARU member soci
eties get lar more mo,,8y out 01 their
membership tha" they contribute just
in triPS lor their delegates and their
willes 10 IARU meetings which are paid
lor by the Union . The difference is
made up by our benellolent ARRL,
which uses this linancial lellerage to
keep the member societies in a puppet
relat ionship. Money may buy sub
setVlence. but it doesn't buy Iolle. Eklt
01 course. since you read the AARl
board minutes and the IAAU column in
OST, plus you undoubtedly discuss
with DX cps how they leet about lhe

ARRl and the IARU, you already know
all aboul ttua miserable mess. Unless
01 course you are a poor Tech and are
thus isolated from most of the ham
WOftcI up on our lonely two meter outpOst .

The Usual Digression

Speaking of t eens (well , writing), and
if yOIJ are a Tech, to make a nag 01
mvsen (an ythIng said twice is a nag).
isn't it aboul damned tome you bought
my crummy ra-cer code tape and
spent about ten lousy rmnctes a day for
maybe a week or so to pass the rotten
code test? How ma ny years have you
been putting 011 this sluptdly s,mple
job? Lordy! Kids hlle years old can
hack it. Has your bretn really bee" so
badly mushed by oo r incredibly awful
educatoonal system thai you cen't get
yoursell to 00 anythtng?

How am I going to get you to read,
make some decent money, or develop
some conllersational skills so when we
are in OSO rlt be able 10 get you 10 lalk
aboul somelhlng? How am I going to
gel you 10 stop swilling beer, slim down
that disgusting paunch , get rid or your

eecnc secumy blan ket. kick me lIile
smoking drug habit and otherwise go
about ed ending your lile so we won 't
run out of hams so soon? I hear that
death knell soundll'1g With ellery " Si
lent Keys" column in OST,

Smoking. Since yOIJ probably don't
read anything but ham magazines,
maybe you haven't heard that reo
search has receeuv shown thai smok
ing is the number one ca use Of pre
ventabte death ;n Amenca Number
two is alcohol and number lhree is
bre ath ing secondhand smoke, Yep,
you 're nol onty killing yourself , you·re
helping kill your wile, kids and lrier'lds

ARRL_Shape Up

Getting back to DXCC .. .now about
making it hot tor the AAAl directors on
this? You voted these turkeys inlo or
see. now get them to 00 something
more Ihan spend yOIJr money on vaca
tion trips to board mootings, Genella
and so on . Ask lor more than their nor
mal contribution 01unanimous voles at
board meetIngs. rubber-stamping the
party line.

Write your direclors and demand
that they get their idiotic and deslruc
tive DXCC in hand by limiting DXCC
credIts only to contacts made during
offic ially authoriZed contests. And I
don 'l ellen care ir they play their usu al
politics with this by eliminating con
tests I got going such as the WPX and
Worldwide DX Contests. I would sug
gest Ihey pick a half oozen conlests a
year to authori ze, And yes. if you get
'em to make this simple malle, I' ll get
the DX Dynasty award rules into line.

You moghl lei Ihat lurkey dffector you
elected know that il he doesn 't start
making some waves you'll lind a new
turkey 10 elect. Get him busy updali ng
the DXCC rules. Gel him really inter
eetec in hailing the League set up a
task force to Clean up our bands, And
anottter to se riously get working on
ham growth. Make him startto work lot
the pork he's been gell,"g lrom HQ.

Meet Your Difector

When I first started getting inlloilled
With Ihe potihcal side 01amateur radio
almost 40 years ago , . . when I started
ed 'ting and pUblish 'ng my tnst ham
publ icat ion . . , I was shocked and ere
mayed when I met the ARRL directors
at conventions I tound mvsen listening
10 a bunch 01 drunks WIth utter contempt
!of the members, The 'M;Ir5I, by far, was
the AAAL general manager and OST
ed itor , Budlong Wow, whal a bunch!

As the ecncr of Amateur Radio Fron
tlBrs lor loor years ar'ld then as the edi
tor 01 CO lor l ive years. I got 10 know
these chaps well. As me CO ecuor I
was the only ear AARL dissidents had,

so I heard plenty. Mosl ARAl members
were Ilercely loyal to ttns bu nch of jerks
and crooks. bUlllound there were a'ew
members w'th the intelligence to actually
ask questions and . . . horrors, think

'
While I have some respect lot a ceo

ple 01 the currenl directors ar'ld a 10101
respect lor most 01 the HO gang. the
more I hear about the current presi
dent. the less rescecu nave lor h im. 00
you ellen know who is presidenl now?

Let me put It thiSway . .. if you chaps
out in Colorado re-elect your director I
will lose what lrttle respect I neve lor
you I know Marshall Quiat very well_
know him Irom close personal expen
ence. Whal on earth were you Ih lnk lng
when you elected him? JUSI plead stu
pidlty and don't do il again.

Wayne For Dictator?

Selleral lelterS halle asked why I
oon 't run lor AARL president. I ellen
got asked that during my tal k at Ham
com in Dallas this year. Couple rea
sons. First , SInce r m the ed ,tor 01 a
compet.ng magaz,"e to OST, It would
be a confl ict 01interest. Bul even if Ihat
weren 't a lactor I wouldn't be interest
ed .1 just wanllo get thingsdone,ldon't
need or want the Iremendous ego gral i
hcal ion such an e.alled pcISItlOO would
provide .

Yes , if I were to take over and run the
AARL, I think I'd halle the organization
revved up to lhe red line area in short
order, I'd get the FCC 10 change lhe
ham regs so we could start delrocklng
bum hams , even il they can copy 50
wpm code. I'd halle one whale of a task
force oul there. supported by a thou-

sand ARRl member clubs. hunhng
down ellery net jammer, every user 01
ham channels lor business and ellery
loul loudmouth. I' d have articles and
stories about amateur radio ,n ellery
newspaper. on ellery radio station and
on TV so that ellery kid in America
would know about it. I' d have the VECs
so busy trying to cope with new hams
th ey' d be cry ing uncle . rd also be
working wllh the CommlSSionefs to set
up a biannual Ham Radio Convention
where delegates trom clubs would lor·
mu late our rules lor us .

There Goes Wayne Againl

Look . I agree it' s a big job that needs
doing, but I guarantee il isn't anything
that can 't be done. II could be man·
aged by one person. too. Yes, I know
how and could 00 it. Heck, rye lackled
jobs like that in the past and I' m in the
middle 01 a terrible mess in the music
indUslry that I want to get cleaned up.
Keep in mind , as the ed,lor 01 73. there
really Isn't much more I can 00 than
point out what needs to be done . .
and how to go about doing II. Beyond
that I'd have 10 start by starting a new
national ham organization, a batt le
which could take years ar'ld would cee
la,nly lurther weaken Ihe hobby.

To gille you an idea of how I tackle
big messes, here's wnatrrn doing in
the music indusl ry. 1t lhe League were
to go aboul solving amateur radio prob
lems With sim ilar creali ll ity, we 'd be
home troo.

The American music industry is in
awful shape. Si. international mega.
corporetoos have gotlen almost lotal
control 01 il and are milking if lor bil
lions, Would you beueve that the si.
majors in Ihis indust ry halle 96% 01all
music sales in America . leali lng only
4% for over 5,000 small, independent
(,ndles) music compal'1les?

Worse, almost all of the creat.vrty
and progress is coming r-em the se in
oes, With Ihe majors tending 10 light
every ,nch 01 the way . So how can I
light an $18 billion weu-ennencnec
carte l? rrn dOll'1g it by selting up
pro ject s which anack Iheir weakness
es. I halle 38 01 these projects so far,
either i" the pla nnll'1g or in actco. I call
n guerrilla marketing,

The music business works like this'
There are the record companies, both
major and indies. They sell their
records 10 diSlnbulors These d,s!r'btJ.
lors sell 10 some 15,000 record relai!·
ers , who sell to lhe public.

The distributors are. lor the most
part , almost totally controlled by the
majors. There ;Ire a lew which special·
ize in handling Indie music, bul many 01
lhese got inlO the business because
lhey found they could screw the indies
easier than Ihe majors. The majors ;Ire
big enough to be unscrewable,

The publ ic, oddly enough, tendS 10
buy the music it hears over the radiO
and sees 0" MTV. So guess who has
;l lmost dictatorial conlrO! over radio air·
play and MTV? Oh. you guessed'
Guess who has reps IIlsiling the maJOr
radio stalions to ensure what they call
rotation play, where their music is put
II'1to the cartndges which are played
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ThaI'S not even hall of the protects.
We're developing some fKlW ways 01
sell ing music ... through lib raries
(W24), radio statiOns (W29), hotels
(W25), dance studios (W23), restau
rants (W22) and so on . I' ll tell you about
some of the other exciting protects
some other nme.

What I wanted to point out is Chet
when you tackle a big job like changing
the music industry you can 't do it with
one little project. I've got a bunch of
people here having the time of their
lives getting new projects going and
bu ilding the Older ones in to bigger
bus inesses.

I' m reminded 0' the enthusiasm and
fun we had back in the early '80s when
we had tKUAicro going strong (third
largest magaZine in Amer ica). We
started /nCider lOt the Apple, Run lOt
the Commod ore Computers, and a
bonch 01 other magazines and sea
ware releases, Ou r sales were 00u
bling every year ... and WIth absolutely
no lSebI !

The same excitement and productiv
ity could be brought to the ARRL, mak
ing it a dynamic organization instead 01
the sleepy bureaucracy we have now,
We need teams to be organized to
clean up our bands and to get our hob
by growing again. We need strong sup
port for all new technologies . We need
to make amateu r radio come alive so
we 'll all have more fun .

We need better-i'un contests . .and
we also need weekends Wlttlout c0n

tests, 100. We need awards that are
ecologically conSiderate . . wh ic h
don't tend to trash our bands like the
present DXCC mess. Our clubs des

perately need leadership and guid
ance. There are lar too many that are
like old lopS.. ,still spinning, but run
ning down and near collapse.

Yes , permission is gran ted to reprint
this editorial. You may send cop ies to
your somnolent ham friends. You may
publish it in your Club newsletter, You
may read it over the air .

Docket 90-55

This is Ihe FCC 's Communicator
proposal. I've submitted a horrendous·
Iy long reply ... too long to be printed
here. II you 'd lIke to see it send me 55
and I'N make a phoIocopy lor you.

Basically, I oppose slicking all new
comers up on our almost unused (lor
rag.chewing) UHF bands. I propose,
instead, a simpli ' ication clown to two
classes of license .. .tcr the time be
ing ...with an end aim of gelling us
down to only one license class.

Howcan we get hams to learn more?
By making it tun , not by lorcing them to
memorize Q&As, wh ich are a useless
waste 01 time . You get me some new
hams and I'll get them Into packet and
learning more thall they ever thaught
they WOUld. I' ll gel them onto OSCAR.
I'll get them running aroundwilh h0me
made fox hunt Ing equipment. rn gel
them up on 10 GHz. But nrst f need
some new hams to replace the old
tuners who would rather see our ama 
teur rad '" bands given to UPS or used
for more TV stations than have a no
code license.

SCOTT c I N 'S 1?lIG 71ME.

W15 is ttle CD-ROM version of ou r
biannual CD Guide publ ication. We're
up to 0Vflf 45.000 CDs listed in me
most recent issue The ROM has lhe
enure IIS1on II, cress-Indexed to every
review we 've ever published , It also
has some full color cover pictures and
sound samples of many CDs , II 's
touch-SCreen operated for use In li
b raries and larger record stores. Thi s
CD-ROM is a quarterly publication.

W16 is our almOSf FREE CD Sam·
pier, The idea is to have one track Irom
each 0' 16 different tnde CDs on each
Sampler. The Samplers sell lor the
crummy S3.49 postage and handling
costs. makIng II possible lor people to
hear the music indi es are pUlling
out . . somethIng 'Ntlich is dIfficult to
do over the maJOf label controlled ra
d io . We're already moving about
20,000 01these Samplers a month and
are geaflng up 10 put out 64 01them a
year. These are also beIng integrated
with some later WHIRL projects (22-24
25·28·29).

W11 is Greener Pastures Records,
myown record company. By producing
and markehng music myself I face the
same problems faced by all other in
d ies This helps me 'NOfk out creative
solutions whICh I can pass along GPR
has already produced two ragtIme re
leases on CD and cassettes leS), WIth
some bluegrass coming soorl . . and a
lot more ragtime,

W12 is a weekly CD Review TV peo
gram. Fritz Wetherbee, the humorist
on my " How To Speak N'hamsha"
cassette, is Ihe producer and the show
is being developed for 1991 syndica
tion. This is really going to be tun . We
have some great video talents here .

W1 3 is the same idea, but for radio .
This ls elso scheduled lor a 1991 debut

W14 isa weekly CDReview newspa
per column. We're looking lor the right
writer lor this one .. . someone who
can convey the enthusiasm and humor
inl take 10 make this a winner_Good
writers are nol easy to l ind . We have an
overkill 01 informal ion, so iI'Nbe fun.

DINlIWD~ %w(QIWJ ILIW--

woe is India World, a monthly publi
catoon whICh reaches aboul5,ooo Inde
pendent record companie-s II helps
them keep up w ith recording tech 
n iques and digi tal technology, It helps
them WIth marketing and Industry in'or.
manon.

W09 is Creative Music Marketing, a
new distribution system lor indie mu
sic. CMM will be getting started in 1991
with a completely new approach to tns
tflbuting music, Partic ipat ing retailers
will set up Indie Music Boutiques and
will be able to make hve times me nor
mal store prohl from these sales,CMM
WIll be d.str ibut ing the MINH iestec
proven sellers.

Wt O is Indie Workshops. In 1991
we' re pla nning workshops 10 help in
dres WIth forums on the tatest,n dIgital
technology, packaging, dtst flbut lon .
pnce testing and so on, Targst cues
are Boston , New York, Ch icago, Nash·
vine and Los Angeles ...where tnces
tend to be concentrated,

stocking moe music . . doesn'l sell
fast eno ug h . , . so MINH makes
il ava ilable by mail WIth lasl service
and a reasonable price. We tried an ad

in 73 a couple months back to see "
you would buy music. Yep , you will .

Anolhef benelit of MINH is that iI
provides a way to pretest the sales of
new indie releases. Those which sell
wel l are then recommended to record
stores as proven hot titles via MusiC
Reta,'ing.

WOO is what we call a Longcard-it's
a 6 " x 12" card wh ich is pac ked with
sales information, Thi s card is de
signed to replace the 6 x 12 10ngoox or
blister packs which have been used by
Ihe majors to package CDs. These
packages cost you S t to 52 addihonal
and the", you throw them away . This is
ecologica lly tarr ible . .. as well as a
huge waste 01 money, So we 're work·

ing to get indies to use Longcards in
stead 01 Iongboxes. ThiS makes It so
the stores don 't have to update their
old LP displayfixiureS.lt allows them to
dIsplay sales cards for many tunes as
many CDs in a smaller floor space and
eliminates thelt problems.

W07 is a publishing service to help
indies produce better liner notes for
their music. Most ind ies are small and
don't have the writers, typesetting,
artists, photographers and so on it
lakes to produce good liner notes. We
do .

••••••••••

------------

over and over on most music stat ions?
And over.

Guess who has reps visl tmg the ma
jof retail chains to set up point-ol-pur
chase displays, provide posters and so
on? It ain 'l the litt le indl8S,

So how can Uncle Wayne throw a
monkey wrench in those wen-cited
'NOfks? It's a big job, so il takltS guerril
la attacks on a whole bunch of weak
nesses, I cail ihese my WHIRL protects
" that's We H elp Ind epe nde nt
Record Labels I've got 38 of 'em so
far, with more developing every week
or so.

What do I mean by WHIRL projects?
Well , WOl is nuns Info Inc" an indie
credit bureau which helps indies find
OUI wh ich distributors pay and which
don'L W02 is a monlhly publication,
Adventures In MusiC. which goes 10
some 5.000 redo slatoons to help mu
sic directors know what ind,e music
has been released recently , which is
seiling besl and 'Ntlich is gelling hot
a irplay ,

W03 is MusiC Retailing , a biweekly
publicahon which goes to about 10,000
record stores to help encourage them
to stock and sell indie music, It also
provides information on displays, sales
training, computer systems, theft pre
vention and so on,

WQ4 is our CD Bank, a way for in
dies to swap their compact d iscs with
other indies and thus keep up with
what 's been re lea sed recenlly, but
w'lhaut having to buy lhe COS at retaIl

""e.

was is MusiclNH. a mall order indie
music service . MINH runs a cata log
ad in CD ReVIew every month .. plus
il sends out a mail order catalog, Most
record stores don't want to bother
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TRIDON FM
TAANSMITTERS

900 MHz 1200 MHz
$349 .95

• Intelligent CW 10
• Remote Base/Tape

w/Freq. Programming
• Tailbeeps · OTMF

Decoder with Muting
• Auxiliary Output
• Programmable COS
• Detailed Application

Manual with
schematics

• Telemetry Response
Tones

• go·Day Warranty
$129.95

TRIOON2000 AM
450 MHz TRANSCEIVER

$319.95

Subscription Problem?
call toll free

1-800-274-6754
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X14 1< 11'0-100,,,,",
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Distoioolllll Oy

Communication Concepts
508 MillstoneOr. / Xenia, OH45385

513·426·8600

WYMAN RESEARCH, INC.
R.R." ,Box95

Waldron. lndiana 461 f12
(317)525.6452

•

•

• Repealer Contro l • Autopatch
• tcmptete AX-TX-Phone line Inlerface
• Intelligent CW ID ' Auxiliary Output - Easy
to inte rtace - Remote BaselTape ' Reverse
Patch ' t anbeeoa- 12 VACIOC Operation
• DTMF Decoder wilh Muling ' Telemetry
Response Tones ' Programmable COS
Polarities ' Detailed Application Manual

with scnemancs - 9O-Day Warranty

Wired & Tested w/manuat.... $239.95

Getting on ATV
is as easy as:

1
2
3

WYMAN RESEARCH INTRODUCES TRIDON LINE
TRIDQN AM450 MHz

TRANSM ITTER
5229.95

1 450 TRANSMITTER
Power OOIQUt is 3Wpeak. t""fO Inoepel1dlffit audIO systems (Sub-carrier and On-car·
rierl : 10 pin camera connector on back·BNC or RCA connector'S on Iroot. SYNC
Slretcher lor apllmum comPOSIte VIdeo . standard Cl'ySlal lrequency, .39 25 MHz or
.~OO MHz.~ VIdeo camera (1 0 pon connector!: requlfes 13 flV DC al 600
M'" plus camera powert 1 amp!. RF llg"l alum,num cabinet ""' " brushed alumonum
panel: sIze: 2.2 - x 5.25- x 5.5' ,

2 450TRANSCEIVER
Power ootOUI IS 3W peak; 10 pin camera connector on baCk ps""," , eNC or RCA
conneclor onlront panel ; monItor video lrom camera or detected vodeo ootQUI. all
_ veeo and audIO circuitry ...," SYNC strelcher; roe...-!WO channel aud>o system
on t'lnsmn: _ rnor.~ Yldeo I.ansmotter: Slandard cryslal treQuency:
.39 25 MHz or.34 00 MHz: 8 oe NF GIIAsFET "'....am(llol_: RF togM ,"",monum
cabinet "",'h brushed aluminum panel : a,ze' 22- x r x 5,15-: relay sw,tched
antenna,

3 FMTRIDONS Both Ha~. :
Pra-emphaslSCIfC\>"ry: ' N cceoecice : RF l'Ohl alum,num cabinet wllh brushed
alumonum panel CUSlom deSIgned by wgYl: e.b1ne1 $lze 2.2" • 82 " x 55";
'9QUlf1tS 13 8V DCal 2 amps; I8tge heal _k ,
900 MHz: 915 MH~ F"'-ATV transm,ner: POwer OUlQUl IS 8W. • 5 MHz audIO
Sub-camer; uses new phase IQcI< loop Crystal controlled_XClt",
1200 MHz' 1255MHz FM·ATV transmillerlanyophonal l reQuencyl; powe!"outOUI is
4 -5W: 6 MHz aud>O Sllb-camer (re<;l w es I V PPaudio):uses mihtary Quality Wood·
Douglas crystal cconcneo exCIter

CaMor wrote lor oor complete ATVbrochureos 'nellXli"O .50. 900. 1200MHz transrMlers
and receo.ers . antennas, amphhers, and Iir>e samplers
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CIRCLE 3.a ON READER SERVICE CARD
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G5RV All-Band QuicKits '
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A Consultant?

tfthe l eague isn' t able to l ind some
one With my understanding of the field
alld marketing experience. I'm avail
able !of consulting, when I have the
time. My modest (almos l niggardly)
consulting fee will go to the Monad
nock Hospital Foundation to help lund
the new hospital wing,

Just as the USSR is in need 01 tlelp
with thei r pere-strotka (restructuring). I

. believe the AARl may need some out
side help to cope with their needed
changes and restructuring, I'U be glad
to help.

I've been helping the Iocat health
servces as treasurer and lrustee of the
Monadnock Hospital Foundation . I'm
also Chairma n of the Strategic Plan
ning Committee, where I'm bringing
the health services, day care and nurs
ing homes into an integraled group 01

services, all tied in with the hospllal
and satelli te medical offices in the SUf·

rounding towns. We' ll be providing
health and health information services ,
a,med both at keeping people healthy
and repai ring long- and sho rt -term
health problems.

Getting my area 01 New Hampshire
organized as a model of what small
town health care should alld can be for
the next two deCades is a great chal
lenge. I love il. So mere's where any
consulting lees wilt be invested. This
isn' t blue sky. The ground-breaking
ceremonies fOfour new $8 million hos·
pltal wing were held a few days ago.
with completion schedule<llor t 991 .

So yes, I keep pretty busy for a 68
year-old , I realize, working in the health
business. that every day is a crap
snoot. with the odds gett ing worse ev
ery day. Will it be a tumor, cancer,
stroke, heart attack . a jealous husband
or a fatl from my scooter? Maybe it'll be
a tree when I"m skiing or an embolism
when I'm diving? l" the meanwhile I'm
work ing every available minute to help
Monadnock health planmng, to fIght
the internal ion al music cartel, to liK
America's broken educational system.
and 10 try and save amateur radio from
its old-timers.

O h, I sun ma nage some ti me for
reading, TV, movies and some mps.
Did I menlion gelling to the Grand '()Ie
Opry. when ' was in Nashville recently?
Or my trip to Sedalia (MO) lor the

Ragtime Music Festival?_ .
Sure , I think I could get the

ARRl up and moving, doing
everything and a hall we
need to have done .. . and
WIthout a lot 01 expense ej.
ther. I tend to come up with a
scheme lor every new pro.
jectto pay lor itself . . .may·
be even make some profit.
Old hams with a money com
plex frequently say thaI old
Wayne is doing this or that
just to makemoney. Or I'm
doing something to get more
subscriptions. ICan't think of
anything I've ever done
where money was the main
goal. Sure, the more sutr

Yes. the code is only a tiny part of our
problem . .but it's a critical one. With
out ric-code I don't think we have a
chance . With it , all we have is a
chance .. . and then, if you don ', give
the ARRL an immediate change of dj.
rectors , . . and I mean th is year ...
we're in deep trouble.

II you run into any old " the ARRL can
do no wrongers" who get mad at my
blaspheming the League, you mighl
clue 'em that one 01 the directors was
sick enough about what's been going
on to make a trip and visit me, to make
sure I was up-to-da te. And you might
then ask 'em, okay, jet's say that old
Uncle Wayne IS lull o f balooey .. .can
you argue with any of his reccmmenca
tons lor changes?

Newsstands Too

I cited the music buSiness as being
in need 01 some big changes to get it
out of the hands 01 a cartel. The news
stand distribu tion buemess is just as
crooked, screwing small publishers al
most beyond benet , Once I have the
mu SiC business cleaned up a bit, I've
gal some great ideas lor helping small
publishers get better newsstand distri
bution.

The one thing I'm not going to do is
set up a new natiOnal ham organization
in order 10 sa.... amateur radio lrom the
League directors. It'Sentirely up to you
to do that ... by cleaning house. tt's
easy. The directors come up lor etec
t ion every other year , so by late 1991

you can ha.... a brand spanking new
League .. .one which can be dynamic
and make amateur rad io what iI should
be.

Vote out the turkeys. Vote lor direc
tors WIth practical business expen
ence . Look for peQj)Ie with entrepre
neurial experience, people who are
used 10 running businesses and mak
ing dec isions, Let's stop making the
director job an ego tr ip for old trallic
handlers alld the ARRL party la,thful.

The next WARe is coming last. Are
you going to help President Price fullill
his fantasy 01 spending maybe a mIl
lion dollars 01your money having a ball
in Geneva? If you th ink 01' Uncle
Wayne is baloney again. how about
Pete Hoover W6ZH and B ill Orr
W6SAI. both as solid longtIme ARRL
supporters as I've ever seen, and both
asking Price to step down?
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OSL DUll. Monlll To ent." your OSL, mail It In anen~elo;>e 10 73 , WGECenler.Foresl ROlId.
Hancoclo., NH 03449. Attn: aSL of Ille Montll. Winners 'eoctIi~e '" OOl>-year Subscriplion (or
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HAM HELP ".m"'" 0. '0.' ,eeeeee" ..,

I lAin E. OAilEY
4080 JASBEflo LA.NE
RENO, NEVADA 89502

We are happy to provide Ham Help
listings free on a space available basis.
To ma lo:e our job easier and to ensure
that your listing is correct. please type
or print your request clearly. double
spaced, on" full (8 * " x II "' sheel of
paper. You mayalsoupk)ads M;lIng as
E-mail fO Sysop to lhe 73 BBS Use
upper- and Iower-case lellers where
appropriale. Also. pnnt numbers csre
lully-a I, for example, can be misread
8S Ihe leiters 1 or I, or even the number
7. Thank you lor your cooperation.

Your Bulletin Board

WB9YBM. 8502 N, Olo:etoAve,. Niles IL
60648·2006,

I am trying to contact radio amateurs
in the USA who run Comrnodofe com
puters. I run a computerlradlO users
group here in the UK and we want to
get InvolVed wtth ermer tndlviduals or
groups who run CBM mactnnes tn the
USA. The Commodore RadiO Users
Group, clo Simon LeWIS GM4PLM. 66
Camperdown Coun. Helensburgh,
Stralhclyde G84 9HJ, England

scnbers to 73 . the more advertisers
we'll attract ... and Ihe lTlOfe adve-rttS
ers. the lTlOfe pages we'll have for you.
Tha!"s SImple.

01 course you can h&lp by gett ing
your triends to subscribe by making
sure the 73 advertisers know their ads
are working lor them. You can also
help by lelling those lirms advertising
in OSTknOw thaI you'd like 10 see their
ads in 7350 you'll have a bigger maga
.line. You might even hinl that you'd
buy fTIOI'e that way.

Over the last 30 years 13 has pi0
neered digital communications. solid
stale, sse, SSTV. repeaters. NBFM.
ATTY. computers. home conseucucn.
OSCAR. packet and so on. With your
support 73will goon. helping new teen
nologies be developed, Despite the

daity crapshool, I'm in good shape and
expect to be around gIving you h&l1
about your ta ilings for many mar.
years.

Look , it wishy-waslly weak.willed
Wayne Green can take ott 85 pounds.
so can you! teens. il poor old dumb
Uncle Wayne managed to pass the
stupid 13 wpm code test (50 years
ago). almost anyone can. Heck. I can
pass it again. if you give me aboullwO
days to practiee. even in my advanced
state 01 mInd oecay.

Thai pholO 01 me in my lab? I'm
working on a new molecular conhg·
uration lor impregnating CDs to stop
bit-rot. It'll bean the market soon(W38)
and il will do everything but the ern
ner dishes. I'll be looking lor sales
reps, fIJ

Wanted : All info on connections lor
the Dig icom 64 board 10 a Heath
HW24HT.and any into on program set
up. Thanks . G, Ebersole KA3UOJ. 536
New St.. Roaring Spring PA 16673,

Helpl I want to get started in amateur
radio through the HF bands. but ha~e
no money tor a rig. Anyone 01 you
helping Eimers out there willing to do
eate any old HF gear 10 a young Iellow
like me? Will pay frerght charges. vc
tor DoplllO, 18966 Woodland. Trabuco
Canyon CA 92679.

I need a copy of a scnemeuczccerat
ing manual lor a Clegg Mark 3 (iI's an
old rock·bourrd 2m rig). Klaus Soies

I need interconnect data for wiring a
Tandon TM-502 hard dIsk to its driver
card. W,lling to pay reproduetron and
ma il ing co st s Ra lph A lsmeyer
KAfOO. t415 Tahoe 0 .. Lake Worth
FL 33461.

Wanted: A schematic or service in·
formation lor a ceeeve Mobiline I VHF
(150 MH.l) transceiver with a type Q

receiver. I will pay for co py and
postage. or w,1t copy and return . Don
Bray WD5DON, 3209 Rodd Fje ld
Road. Corpus Christi TX 78414.

Wanted: Owners manual and sere
matic for Sillroni~ LA-650 linear amp.
Will pay copy cost or copy and return.
Thanks. H. Sellers. 343 Estep Ln., wa
verly OH 45690. fiJ

Great Ideas From Our Readers

C,RCU,TS
NumbM 31 on your Feed~k n rc!

Have a cucx'n'eesv Circuit idea? Share it and get a one-year
subscription or extension to 73! Clearly mark all entries as submis
sions for Circuits to distinguish them from manuscripts. Send your
entries 10 Circuits . 73 Magazine , Forest Rd ., Hancock NH 03449.
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Figure 3. Timing diagram
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Figure I, Schema/,e oflhe PTT Time-Out circuit
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F,gure 2. A Simple Inverter.

.,.,

You may reach Klaus Spies
WB9YBM, eumoc of Ihis circuit, a l
8502 N. Okelo Ave. , Niles It 60648,
for PC board or sluffing diagram In·
formation.

the nc n-retnqqerabla monostabte
mode). The NOT·Q ou tput of the
MC14538 is used to provide the
proper lenglh trigger pulse lor Ihe
555, whiCh goes inlO the set mode
and proviOes the other input for the
AND gate , The output 01 the AND
gate is used to turn on 01 , a buffer
which keys the trensmttter. When
the microphone is unkeyec. one in
put 01 the AND gate is lost, pin 4 ot
the 555 goes high and the circuit re
sets. II the operator is a little long
winded , the 555 lime period will
elapse whiCh will remove its input to
the AND gate. causing Q1 tatum off.
unkeying the Iransmilter.

Remember to tie the inputs 01 un
used gates 01the 14538 and 40818
to the proper logic levels as shown
on the schematic, II possible . place
the unit inside Ihe transrnrtter itself.
or mounl the unit in a metal box,
making liberal use 01 bypass capaci

tors III
._..- .....".-.--..,.,.._._.....- .......... ",..
,"','. - 'J::~,,",_..~.

"0' '" , .•, ,,

.." ..
• • '.". ". ~-•• •• ._.
•• ... -" .', .. -.'

After several instances of " tim ing
cut" mylavorite repeater , Idesigned
the lollowing circuit . The heart olthis
circu it is the 555 timer, a readily
available IC capable of long t ime de
lays. Using me lormuta t = 1.1RC
(with t in seconds, A in ohms. and C
in larads). the length of " maximum
PTT" can be calculated (see the
table). The values given are tor a
three-minute timer. Check with your
repeater group to l ind oulthe time on
your local mactnne.

The 555 is held in the reset mode
by holding pin 4 at a logic high
through pull-up resistor R1. This eo
sures that the full time-out period is
available at the beginning 01 each
PIT. The low-going PIT signal is
passed through the inverter to one
input 01 the AND gate, and also to
the MC14538 reeeueere dual
mooostable osc illator (operating in

Table I . V81ues lor DiverseDuly Cycles

PTT Time-Out
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"tour ,, ' ~'fake .'1. "'Obi e. IUS
II MAGNET MOUNT

DUAL BAND MOBILE
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150 WATT POWE R RATING
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4 nten... Only ._.• ..$12.i5 H
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~ .. _ uso

COMTELCO INDUSTRIES INC
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Say you saw it ill 73!

THE W . 2 0 PA LOGMASTER
- SAVE TIME- the ALERT INDICATOR tets you
work a new country. slate. CO zone, lTV zone, or
prefix and Qualifies all 01 the above by frequency

,""--
-On line DUPE CHECKING. on call sign. coun-
try , CO zone. lTV lone or prefix

- STATISTICAL ANALYSIS lor DXCC, WAS,
WAZ. and your entire log book for eu 9 HF band
compiled and displayed

· Easy 10use-many more features!

- 30 day money back satsdachon guarantee
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1990 CAll DIRECTORY
(On Microf iChe)

Call Directory $10
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All three - $2.
Shlppmg per o rder S3

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Mineral, Virginia 23117

703: 894-5777 800:282-5628
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SPY ON THE EARTH
See onyour computer screen what 6 US,
Russian, and Japanese environmental
satellites see. Learn data acquisition and
computer imaging. Make money selling
acquired data. Makes terrific science
project. We manufacture and sell anthe
equipment you need.

In business since 1956.
For complete details dial our electronic
bulletin board anytime.

300-2400 modem,8 bits, 1stop,
no parity: (718) 740-3911.

Voice 8 AM- 1PM: (718) 468-2720.

L....:V:,:a:;:n uard Labs, Hollis, NY

FREE

IDENTIFIER
ONLY $59.95

TOLL

AUTOMATIC

CW

CIRCll 1 8 Of'l MUO£R SERVICE CARD

wired and tested
programed with your call

Double sided plated thru PCB
1 year lim ited warranty

GOES 1691 MHz RECEPTION
S·BAND CONVERTER FOR YOUR 137 MHz RECEIVER

~ PREAMP CONVERTER RECEIVER
1691·l Y(N) MMg1691 MMk 1691-137.5 137.5 MHz

1691-LY (N) MMg 1691 MMk 1691 ·1 37 .5

GAIN: 20dB GAIN: 13dB GAIN: JadB TYPICAL
BOOM; 6' N.F.: 1.2dB N.F.: 6.BdB MAXIMUM
$91.50 12VDC @40ma 12VDC @ 150 ma

$250.00 $330 .00
Send 75C(3 stamps) for detailed specs on all VHF & UHF peocucts. Shipping FOB Concord . MA

• PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE

51 SPECTRUM INTERNATIONAL INC. (508) 263·2145
P.O. Box 10845, Concord. MA 01742. USA EJ ~ I'ISoI '

CIRCLE 183 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

CIRCU: 90 ON RUDER SERVICE C4RD

1-800-292-661 1
FAX 1-800-522-1542

VISA-MC-AMEX- COD

Desert Electronics EI Paso TX

ORDER

North Olmsted Amateur Radio
29462 Lorain Road

North Olmsted, OH 44070
216-777-9460

MFJ Handl-Finder
::eC R S I Daiwa

, Healh Company

1( GAP Diamond
_AIit!;.i'i'.O~':'

many other items



Number 33 on you. FMdback c:ard

Publ icat ion fnlormatlon

Recently I was made aware that VHF
Communications. a magazine devoted
entirely to VHF/UHF ar'ld microwaye
communications, is now ayailable in
the US_It product 01 West Germany,
it's a source 01 excellent articles trans
lated 10 English . Being totally devoted
to microwave topics. the anicles go in
to great detail and have lull-size lay
outs and photos lor easy duplication 01
the projects and activities going on in
Europe.

Seve.al yealS ago , Aeet W6BlJ( first
introduced me 10 this magazine, but I
lost track 01 it until recently . TimeKit,
PO Box 222n, Cleveland OH 44122,
tel . (216) 464- 3820 is the U .S.distribu·
tor 'or this quarterly publication. Sub
scription cost is $20.95 per year.

IIll1ilbox Comments

BiNin Linden. New J9'1Sey, wants 10
know how 10connect and eanbrate his
frequency counter using WWV with his
Realisl ic OX-300 receiver . Well . BIll ,

farads. The period is converted 10 fre
quency by dividing it into 1. For exam
ple, using a 0.1 ~ capacitor and a
37 .8k resistor : PeriOd _ 4.4 x (37,878
ohms x 0.OOOOOO1Iarad), which equals
0.0 1666632; 1 divided by 0.01666632
_ 60 .00124803 Hz. As per the exam
ple above, that would equate to a ZOk
pol and 1llll. fixed resistor with aO.1 IolF
capacitor . ThIS would give sufficient
range to trim Irequency.

The switcher circuit pc board pattern
is shown in Figure 1 with parts place
men t indicated in Figure 2. ocn'uenne
simpl icity Of this circuit fool you : it
works very _II, considering that it us
es fewer than a dozen components.
You can easily duplicate the circuit
WIth other power FEls. The PC board
is not necessary, just a .efinement. If
you can 'llocate a supply 01 FEls (the
only key component). I will provide a
mini-kit wit h PC board (ready 10 drill), a
pairol power FETs(surplus), and a few
other parts lor $15, or only a pair 01
FEls lor $5 . All costs postpaid U .S.

This power supply is not limIted to
just 12 volts input. Depending on your
transformer selection, it could be any
other voltage for your applicatiOn. Just
ccn't exceed good engineering prac
tices, trying to push ratings too high,
and you will be OK.

These power FElsprovide many dil·

lerent design applications 10 ponder . "
higher currents are needed in your ap
plicatiOn, the power FEls can be paral
leled directly without equalizing resis
tors . FETs are basically degenerative
with respect to temperature. As the
temperature increases, internal resis
tance increases, which limits device

current. This means that FEls can be
paralleled without equalizing resistors,
as they wi" share the load and shilt
current as a natu.al funct ion 01 Ihe
device. This is in sharp contrast topow
er transistors. As transistor current in·
creases. so does temperature, until
thermal runaway and destruction. For
power FEl information , contact Inter
natiOnaJ Aectifier, 233 Kansas St., EI
SegunetoCA90245.

S.....itcher Circu itry

The circuitry lor the switcher is yery
simple and requires only two ICs, a
4047 multivibrator and a 4049 hex in
verter . The frequency 01 the 4047 mul
Iivibrator is set by an AC constant us

ing a 37.8k .esistor
and a 0 .1 IolF ca
pacitor lor 60 Hz
operat ion, The ac
tual res-stance is
made up 01 a V4

.....en resistor and a
series 1G-ZOk p0

tentiometer , wIl ich
giyes a range lor
l ine frequency ad
ju stment. Orig i ·
naliy the power
switcher was to be
used lor a 12to 24
volt toroid type sup
ply. When suitable
te rete s bec ome
available, I'll con
struct it . For 40 kHz
switching. coerat
ing with a toroid.
you'd ch ange the
0.1 IolF capacitor 10
400 pF, and the re
SIstor total to 14k;
lor 60 kHz, you 'd
change the resistor
to 9.46k.

To calculate your
ow n RC va lues ,
use the 'ollowing
formula: Penoet =

4,4 x (A x C), with
resistance in ohms
and caoecaeece in

and a smaJI AC Ian for the test load.
TOIai run time WIth all applianceS l0ad
ing me circuit was about an hour and a
half . The heat sink thet the power FEls
were attached to was just warm after
one hour 01 conttnuous use,

This Should demonstrate the benefit
01low "nn" resistance that these pow
er FETs have. lItransistors .....e.e used.
the heat sink temperatu re would haye
been quite high, and I suspect that
forced air would be needed 10 property
cool the heat Sink. By the way . the heat
sink used was an eight ounce block 0'
scrap aluminum. The FETs were bolt
ed to the heat sink .....ith insulators and a
small dab of heat sink grease.

One word of cau tion about using
~ FEls. With all power switching
circuits, 'j'OU need 10 be aware of power
supply spikes, noting in this case the
FET's drain puncture voltage. The
deyice can be destroyed if this rating is
exceeded by the voltage spike on the
leading edge 01 the switching .....ave
torm. In the case of the IAFP-140
ceeee. lhe voltage .ating is 100 volts.
The spike .....as observed to be 45 volts
on the 120 watt translormel (under
load) that Iused ,Provisions were made
to the PC board to add voltaqe spike
suppression components at a later
lime . This network mighl be a series
resistor diode capacitor network to
ground from each drain. I'M keep 'j'OU

informed on new deve10pments as they
come up.

"

,.,.

ThiSmonth I have a home-brew version
of a simila. power supply that you can
construct Irom parts using a standard
110 AC to 24 volt center tapped trans
former. Kerry N6lZW came up with the
circuit that uses the secondary of a 24
vol t transformer to switch the 12 volts
DC across at a 60 Hz rete, The primary
01 this trans'ormer is now used as the
oufput to supply 60 Hz at 11 0 votls AC.
This ci.cuit can be adapted to a toroid
lor 12-24 volt use as originally intend
ed, but it .....ill have to .....ait until the prop
e.toroid is 'ounel. Here is how the AC
transformer works .

As an example, if the transformer is
capable of 24 volts at :3 amps, the 110
volt output shoUld be good for about 35
.....ens. (12 volts switched across ha"
the input limes the current rat ing 01 3
amps.) WhIle this might not be c0m

pletely true due to elticiency and trans
termer losses. it is good enough for
de monstration purposes.

Testing the switcher, we found that
small portable TVs and light bulbs of
appropriate rat ings worked .....e ll . I
changed the output transformer 10one
that had a 22 volt , center-lapped wind
ing. current rating 10 amps. Again I
used the 11 0 side 01the transformer as
the secondary, as before, and I was
able to obtain about 120 watts from this
translormer. (Dropped input voltage to
11 volts 10 hold output 10 120 volts AC.)
I used a solid state AGB computer
monitor, a 2S watt fluorescent hght ,

••

IIOv 6O M, OP[ AUIO/<

C. O-'p' • • 318 ' ' O'I"_L 110' ...."s t h. '14 " I

.." ~I~~=:=~===

ABOVE AND BEYOND

Figure 1. Swi,ching power supply foil pattern and parts placement,
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CL Houghton WB6JGP
San Diego MICroWave Group
6345 Badger Lake
San Diego CA 92119

ARRL Convention
The Southwest Division ARRL Con

vention is being held in San Diego thi s
month at the Town and Country Con
vent ion Center in M,ssion Valley . This
is about ten miles I.om my home and I
plan 10 be there lor all activities . Ptans
include presen tat ions by Ed Mu nn
W60VJ . "Introduction and Overview" ;
Gordon West WB6NOA. " VHFfUHF
OXing" ; Bil l Burn s WA6QYR. " Moun
tatnt cppinq": Chuck s we c ero m
WA6EXV, " 3 em Band " ; Jack Henry
N6XQ ··24 G Hz" ; and Steve Noll
WA6EJO, "Lasers." After the mam
p.ogram on Sunday. there w ill be
equipment disptays and eemcesna
nons.

" you have built or modi fied some
thing you're proud 0'. bring it. and a
table will be provided to display it . The
presentatiOns are scheduled from 9
am, to TIOOfl . II you plan to bring any
thing . con tact Ed Munn W60VJ. 6255
Radeli" Dr., San Diego CA 92122. Tel.
(619) 453-4563. The convention runs
Irom F.iday. AU9ust 24, to Sunday, Au
gust 26. Hope to see you there .

SwItchi ng Power Supplies

l asl month I covered the Linear
Tactlnotogies switetling power supply.
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EJltepllor the l8n"ite rocls for the low
frequency calibration anlenna, all kits
previously mentioned are available. I
still have plenty of VN·10KM FETs, but
the local surplus store sold all lhe re
maining rods betore I could pick up a
second batch.

As always, I will be glad to answer
any queslions pertaining to microwave
or rela led topics. For a prompt reply
please send an SASE. 73, Chuck
WB6IGP· fJI

9500 CEDAR LAKE AVE SUITE 100

OKLAHOMA CITY. OK 73114

•

1-800-70K-HAMS
(800-765-4267)
(405) 478-2866

FAX (405)478-4202
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FltJUre3. Frequency stacking fofmlCfOWave transmlSSKHI. Each group, subgroup,
is modulated together by a progressively higher frequency local OSCilla tor to stack
600 voice channels into one microwave transmillerlreceiver (full duplex voice).

~~ Oklahoma's
~~ First EXCLUSIVE
~ AmateurRadio Dealership

oTEN-TEC 0ICOM
°BENCHER ° HUSTLER

0NCG/COMET ° CUSHCRAFT
°KANTRONICS

-asw - HElL ° ROHN TOWERS
°TELEX/HY-GAIN

Surplus and salvage electronic parts
• Used equlpment e

" The Sou thwest's Low Overhead Dealer"

frequency sources are mounled at
the focus of lhe dish, and you only have
to reposi tion the dish to focu s it for
each different unit. Now SWitching is
simply the posiliOn of the dish and DC
power switched to the oscillator de
sired.

Larry VE2YU wants to know if the
preamp board is available for the pro
;oct in " 10 GHz Fun." my article in the
April 1990 issue. Yes. it is, and comes
with the kil, as stated in the article.

croweve systems, just like the tele
phone companies do. There is no way
to monitor Ihese miCrowave necoeo
cres without costly demulliplexing
equipmenl. Normal telep hone mi
crowave involves many channels, all of
them operating on one microwave fre
qll8ncy. large systems use Irom 600 10
1860 channels per microwave. A small
system could be just 60 channels. Five
basic t z-cneo ner groups are combin ed
into a " super grotJp" to make sacean
nels. Ten super groups combine to
make a " master group" Of 600 chan
nels Slacked in a frequency progreso
sicn, each one of them carrying on mul·
tiple operations on at the same l ime
WIthout mtertereoce. See Figure 4 lor a
typical multipleJling scheme that teeds
one microwave transmitter as its base
band signal.

Becauseol this multipleJling scheme,
it would lake eJlpensive equipment to
demodulate the microwave signal, not
10 mention the federal legal aspects
involved. There are even sta te statutes
Ihal apply to police scanner opera
tions, socheck out your local laws to be

aware jusl what is involved. If you do
use a VHF scanner don' t be dtsap
poinled comparing performance to
ccrnmercar equipment. The commer
cial equipment gets its high perform-

enee Irom senSitivity and immunity
to overload interference, Mosl scan
ners available on the market are not
comparable and do overload or are de
sensmzed In the presence of strong
signals .

Frank W0NRI in Evergreen, Colora
do, states that he has a hearing loss
similar to mine. (He can't operate next
roa blower motor on amplifIers, eIther.)
He was very interested in the column
on conduction power amplifier tubes,
and is on the Iookoul for lubes Similar
to tbe 4CS250SRs. as he wanlS 10 COn
vert an eJlisling power amplifIer, lei us
know developments, Fra nk , as your
project nears completion.

John K2SMZ sent me a copy of the
very fine newsletter Cfle.ese B,ts . This
is a producl 01 the Ml. Airy " Pak ret's "
VHF Club in Philadelph ia. pennsyiva
nia. Club meetings are on the third
Thursday of the month at the South·
ampton Free library, 947 E. St. Ad.,
So uthampton PA 19866 . Than ks ,
John.

Glen, from Cleveland, Ohio, has
questions about using a Solfan-type
of Gunn oscillalor mounl with an ad
ditional 18 GHz oscillator recused into
the same antenna, He is wondering
what kind of switching would be need
ed 10 select Miler oscillator for local
use. I believe that by keepmg it SImple,
no swi tch wou ld be required, Both
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FltJUre 2. FreqrJefICY counter calJbra·
tl(}fl using WWV and 100 kHz oscillator
as a transfer standard: a) Zero beat
WWV with BFO on in receiver (use
WWV quiet period); b) Turn on 100 kHz
oscillalor and adjust the Circuit (oscilla
tor CalibratIOn) 10 agree with WWV zero
beat on receiver; c) Measure 100 kHz
frequency on counter, adjusting the
counter 's time base ClySla/ IO display
100 kHz eJlactly.

the simplest way to co the job would be
to hook up an external 100 kHz etySlal
and couple it to bolh the receiver and
frequency coumer. Tune the receiver
to zero beat (BFO on) using WWV on 5,
10, or 15 MHz, (quiet period for zero
beat). then tum on and adjusl the 100
kHz crystal oscil'alor lor a comparison
zero beat.

When the oscillator is adjusted to ze
ro beat with WWV, measure its fre
quency on your counter. ThiS method
is now using the 100 kHz oscillalor as a
trensrer slandard. NOW' if there is an
error on Ihe counter (during certecr ze
ro beat), correct it by adjusting the fre
quency counter time base until the
counter display reads exactly 100 kHz.
This should bring your frequency coun
ter back into calibra tion. Expect accu
racy to 1 Hz or possibly 0.1 Hz per MHz
wilh most small counters. See Figure 3
for deta ils .

Konrad in Palmdale, Calilornia, is a
photographer and wants to know how
the railroads use microwave for com
munications. He rncmtors VHF 10 ee
lermine when older engines and equip
ment are coming down the Irack, since
he wants to ph olog raph this older
equipment. Well . Konrad. I don' l be
lieve they are using microwave directly
10 their mobiles and equipment. What
they are doing is using the mic rowave
system much like the telephone com
panies use ii-lor normal telephone
communICations, except tbet theirs is a
closed system . This enables the rail
roads to process repeater ccmmumca
uons from almost any part of Ihe coun
try 10 one of several cenlral con lrol
points for co-ord,nation.

Some of these companies sell the
extra channel space o n their mi-

" , .. bring your frequency
counter back into calibration.

Expect accuracy to 1 Hz or possibly
0.1 Hz per MHz. "
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h'Ulh"k,nl "."1 ... ..., fr"m
>1*"' . [",'1....,. . h<"" 40 page, ,on
"ma(o..' 1I..<li" ""<llilO,, FiO<1 . 1·
_ ..yln,nll y"" mill'" ",.", In

k"""" _"'." ...... '.. "" In ,... ...t>

'lili01""JC' ue.•

,~ R("'77 • Low Bend OXill9
Ito Il' "'..." ,ho •·....II<"il'" of ,...
",ffe ("""" uf IW. llO..... -IIl

....... f'"'P"PI- .."" cfIc<1..,

.' 1 " ....-~ ............"... 'I....
" R20J(I · Your Gst.wly 10

Psehl Radio 2nd Edition
h lled "'IIh info"m. ",," fo, all . "'• .
1."" ,Tell, e"el)" hing y'''' need ,<>
k n" h<,,,, (ho> p"pul.r ne '"
modt: to,.. ~. eqo'P"
me")"" """,1.""~ ' U ...
AR~"~ . FCC R.... Book

(tth ed)
Th;' S ... Edi,ion .. a1nHtl'l SO~

f ..'e'. Tl'Ic 'u,,,,iat <....1""" in lho
I" m' " f ,ho b<.>k .,• • ",.jor up '
grade ,"'., lho pr<"'''' edi,on,. "m,," f,,, <'.1)' "",i,. ,001", _.
leU. "'.011
" R2171 • Hint. end KInb
FIItd .... _ ..... oo ...... ''''' .~ pr0b
lem. kit. flit ""''''' up )...., P'
rOf ",,,,,f,,,,,,l>Ic ."" .ffoclC1ll opc1 '

" . on , SlI .OO

AR21(n • S,'etllt. Anthol"9V
The I. ... , ,nf'''",",i,on ,on OSCAll,
'J<h""'gh 13"" " "II ., 'ho RS....-t ·
I.... . In" ......._ .. oIIc _ofd,, ·
'lal ..-... (rack,"I• • tIl<nu• •
RU 0 A \.. ... i.."""",p"'.'. .n.!
""",,' '5."

ARl»4tI • Sstellite
bpa,rimente.. H. nd book

L:ndo, ,,"" C'WO' i, " · 1''''' """,.
"'", R>oIio (lpc,.'or , ,,, kIlO...

in ",do, '0 """"""''''''at< ."""'1"
OSCA R ItI<Ililn. Sl• ••

.0.11.201'.1 • Complete OX·e<
2nd E.d . ., .. '-- " ".'1
LearfI...". '" hu.. OX oloLa,n
hard'IO,g<tOSlar'" '11.00

"'0 1(# · CRP CI...lcs
C"II••,i,," "j . " ,d e, rll"" I. " l~

~", of " IlRl pub" "" "",Id·
'. """'.....". Ir " " ...
"""ef.axnsoncs. ~lIllPl' 'U.O&

0 1()2'J • The lIIuslrated
Diet"""" of Elec1ronic::l1
(f it< Ed . 19M1

., "'.1.'" '.<ft'
• SIa C.d>Ji _

0 ... 4SO d<\.o". d d.." ,np AIIoJ .Ii·
.~,.m•. 0 ,,,, 27.\_1() Ie""".ro 1Id
d,.",d in b'IO pa go, . P, ,,. ide.
d ••,. h".t. .nd •••y·lo-und.·, ·
""nd def,m'ion• . An ",,,,lion' .I",.
,"""") lor the I>ollb)is< or pn>ks
....... . U I.9S

ISM02 • SCtnnet and
Shortwsv. Answe< Bool

by &1> Ion",
W""' hc' )'''' h••• d,(fo,ulI) ,'.1"..
1.I,ng ...orW,,,,,,, ."no' ",.ro IrY '

in" " fig"", nut k,I<>h<IV . "",p
hcn.o. enol mcIC' banol . ,hI> 11",,1.
...dIPfO"idcollc_~ . , u. "!l

10HM) · 1990 Int.....hon..""',......
L'>I' 5l.1OJUlIK"'"..:<l ,lid., .""'
lOu" in dlO ",,",," ie, ,,,,,.do N"rl"
A"""ic• . C,,,,,,, St""" Ame' '''•.
Eu"'po. ,o.(, i,," , A,i•. and '''''
f'ilc,foc .tea (n c""'", of H ..
......... U.S 1".............. " ..

O""'JS . Easy-up Ante-n....
lOt Radio Llst-.a and
Hsms 1>" f4l"",'" ,If, St>l/

t i~e to Ie.rn bo.'" ", ,'"n""", I I"...•
"'''''. '",~.", .•,«, . nto "",,-" fa'.'
.,,"nl• ......, ...ill ...lp~"" '''.50

0 1l)lU · OX Pow«:
EnltClive Tschnlqun lot
Redio Amstev..

., ......~toI B . Til_ A] • .V.
15(,po~"".IO,lIu..,."o"" , "'.50

ARRL L1e.n.. Msnual
1l<~,nn1ng ,,·,1" Tu ,,' ,~, II, ,,/J
..',til H RaI", for , ~ "' '''' ....
ptIlfI " '/lruuf:1I oIIc ,,"'ocally
_1eI~ .-4JIRL~ .W'-
"""'" t.. do< T"" _.h
E".. C!&>l.; amo' "'., . ,pIe...-
lion-- "f oIIc "....".1 ..,.,,,.ro .I,onl
", ,' h H 'C 'fUC""'" [H"" .0<1 .n·

''''0 ' k.~ '
" RllH • Tt<:hn lelan Class
"R!Jg~ · Gene•• Ct.e..
"RIIlt.b · Advanced CIus

.:.dI w.."
Allml • E.JlI..CIus U .1t

"ROoIIO · YI9i Antenna.......
H"m Rail" , puN"l>ed ...,;,;, ,,(
,,,,,'10' "n Y.~" Tlto "'.to" .1
fll "n ,he..•".,r.:,, ,i, pr.",n',-d
11<", "'" poIi,l>ed ,p;ondcd I>y
Or Lo..."",. Sl5••

AIl.!01J . No~ Anlenna_.....
..... lCC' 11 lea.....................

''''''''. bo. """""'" ,,!'eIMe.•IId
,,·h., !"".,n, ,he" .fl.,:".ene»
f,,, ,,,,,,,. •0<1 I"n~ ·d,,"""" ,." ", .
" .,"....,""' . $.lI.OO
" ROoIn · ARRL Repeal..

Oirt<:lory lt90-1991
AI_ 11.ln) I"",... (i. d ",loac
"f'Il-d It...... (lit MS. G". SC.
"c. T~, KY. wv. """ V". ""ttl
"'Of 22md,!,p<"''', ElanJ ........
ncss (PI.m , T,,,,,, Ch.", ."""p;
I.,i"n ,,1' f,o~""nc ~ « . " din."". ,
"Ril l Sl""'i.1 .'i,,,".:' Clul» . • 0<1
I:><..,on II"'"~' f""" 14Mltl ,,,
2"'G1I < S6.1t

u ...

"Rl.l-'lIll . Wlfe'l Ani.......
N~"'"

1>, I",., IJr IJ... InfB
C"" ,I>.: """ 1'<"(",,,,,,,••• ,.., of
"n,>I>lru,i,,, "."" . n'"nna,.0<1 ..,.
rl".1> Build ,,,n., .nd SWR

"'....t:<' SII.•

"11.2'160 ' Trsnsmission
Line TrlnllOfmeB (2nd Ed)

by 1Jr-, J.,,'f ,\ . , id V,'lHII
II,."'" "0'" M,,,. p''''l!ul do
"I.... mo<c 'I""'ir.. ,nfo>nllOl_
<on •.-."",,_ l<'<hn'Q/K' ....
",,,,ro:n of -nor enol """" do
><lib lor __ ,......... ~"'od>.

AIIoJ f,,, ,ho VHf.IId l 'Hf bot>;)"
272 Pl'. '20.00

1" _ · Pscktl U_ 'S-......, B.... It"",.. . HBT

o.n 'il) diafr- ""'" ,ned enol
""• .,uu«""n. (ur pop"I••
T'C, . " .....:""',,,'..... '-ompul'
.t>. " l"'n" ,ne nu"-.O<1 h<~" h<,,...
1"·<1<,,,,.",,.1, H'.O<1 ...·,..! "'.~5

AR22M ' FIl'8' Ste pI I"
Rad io b.r 1_/1 Dd IQ,.. \Ii I FR

~r.." ",.QST an,d." !l.o,,,,.,,pl.-
...""'" of "",: , ,-,--. .....
"""'JlO"<- "obkd """ pno:'';.
,ol c lI'e..." _ .... ,,'.....,1<
....~""1')_ ,ool,,,,..,r ,~_""

AII.IJ~~ • Of'IPHot.-
., r_, o..W... I., ...a

~_ COIl>ffW.11U11 proJe<1' lor

, he QRP ope'."'. from .... I
.. ,*,' " I)' >I. I"'....,,~1cd ".",mot"',
'" m,,,. "'''''1'1.. Ir.n"."e' d. ·
,,~n, St.,flO

ARI2SO · L09 Boo~_

Spi,..

1l'!;'42 • St>orlws~.

Propegtlion Ha nd_
.,C-r-J IU H •

_TNC ' ·U .t
' 00 ,..,.;..d «I""",. C-.... up

""''''' m'''" I. ,nform.. ,,, ,, . "'"
, ....rL, ••ndgndo, ~ '''' ,""'''gh pro·
du.'ing )""" "",n prupag.' '''" <!a,.
IS4 page•. popo'ha,,', '~,~5

III IJO.I.I . ... PO*e< SUP911es
for VourEleclronic:: Projed

., It." J. T";<lff-.l
J-"-'~ wS)'OO

\\ nncn .. lho '-i.e Iewt. p<rlccI
f", ,l'Ic hog,n"",- The ......, i,

g".n e" "'gh 01«" "",,, 'h«")' 10
utKlc",...j ,1>0 ,'"ncol'" ",pl.inc<!
'h "",~I<,"' ,he h<.>k . " 5.'J~

AII.UI'14 • Ante nns
Compendiu m Vol. 1

Ma,o".I> "" 'Of,i..I>. q"od•.
b .... Ya,». K'du<al "'" _ft·
_.~.~o..n.. A_

• p _ . """ 0Ilacf .......-

,"' ' " U lt

"1I2S45 · Antenna
Compendium VOl. 2

42 p• .,..." ","e,mg ,erl,,·ah.
l .gi,. quad.,. ,,,,,1"""0<1.,,,,h",,,,d·
l'tand ' l""m, . aNOn... ",Ic<:,_.
.Id """-... '"""" "2.80

AR2(ltI~ • ARRL Ant_ BooI<
Rcprnc"" ,toe I>c>t .Id hop.
I, <cpnlcd ,........_ on ........
,...-...-,. "-"', r. .
,"",~n. """ ,,""''''',. ''' , oj " 'lIe
.n'.n"", U~.OO

AR0602 • Solid S ..... [)pjgn
o."'~ 'ull "r,.....1. Iou., ..' ,n',,,,,,,,·
' " on-e,,,,,,,' Jo:"~,,• •"" 'Wlica ,
""n', de"'l1l"wn, ,,1 '""'"".".
"."",,,,,,,,, . 1"''''0' ,upph.,.•0<1
ro,1'''Iu,p''''',,' U VII)

"'"_._"
A:\IATEl"R
RAnIO--

All 11»11> • ARRL Oper.tlng
Manual

P-..·.ed " oth ,,,f,,..no'. ,,, ,on ,,,

....I.e oIIc ho.....'" or }''''' , .

"""....... .." ..... "' .
1"1'<1'. OSC" R. \ 'Hf Ull f ...........,.. ,,~.•
ARO~5(, · Morse Code:

The Essentl., L. ngus ge
b) I.. I"" er C"""n J r , W.\Ut;\'

T. 11 , "f e" ~u, ,,," flO"" "'.'gh' kc)
Il. ''''''PU''<'' G ", ,,, p'..., ......l >01 .
...,:-... _"" oIIc ,'de enol ,t>.................) ...... '-(...
" IlI XlO . Redio frsqusncy

Interle<e<>Ce
c.",,,,.n, ,n!,,,m. ,,,,,, '0 l'Iclp ,,~"e

Rfl p,,,"l<m'. G",>o:l ,,,,·hn,,'.l >01.
",'e fmm ARlll ."all ,on ""o,f..
. nce frum " .n motto" aO<1 Ohln
c..l do',,-n, '5.00

Olllt:>.~ . T"- Begin....·•
_boolI 01' Amafeu.
Radio-2nd Edilon

b.. U • .' f-a""
C"m~'''''' ,...,,><)' .1Id 1""'-"';' . in an
<.'y -"" " nJ e, " .nJ I""".,. .nd
I"' ''. id<, ,,,r,,,.,,,.,,,,,, I,,, <hoo>,"I!
...., , 11,,"1 Dd", ....,", ...... . 1Id,'-"'" _. In_.-
...... 11 ""' . -Il l!

f'Otn. 2'JI ,II............. '1•.SO

olPn • The P..,k. , Radio
H..........

.,1_1-. ~/.,.AlUT

•• all e .......-tkd I"<"'" oJ .,><1.
.......1 ....orth ,..,.,'. I,.. _ ,lit
" ' p"n('n,:<d ..... ,he ..." I*~.'

,<-<, , Il< dcfln '''''' J,,><k 'n ."...
1o", 1" .... 01"1" ".""" ..

_ G wyn II«J)' WIBEl

O nl> S l ".~

AIl2,:(1l . Ante-nns
lm~anci! Msteh' l'l9

by V"llmI ,\. (-.."..,
.~d_.",','<1 ."\lIIru".•"ton.. d."gn
••gll" '," " . ,,,,,hnie",n,. M'''l roHn
pr.hen ". bo..... ''' lito" ,on ""n!
Smi,h Chon, UI "'~"'" ,mpN;.....
_ ....... ""_ '1~.1O

" R2H2 • Tune in lhe WDfId
_ ith Hsm Radio Kil ,athedl

B.."" ~,." F4 " " on E• •"" ,,, ,....1.

..."",.1 'n' .'''.'' ,he ~U<""""
1"",1, "n ~""ico .,."" ~i _. n ""
~...emhe, I. 1\1'" .0<11.",.. C,"",
'.""h,n! 0"" ", ..", p,"'.-,..... ,, ~~.
,.,."', ,,,,,Iudcd ,n ,l'Ic k" '1' ,'"
AII.!""", • Tune in I'" WDfId

Roul ...., " .....

"R21'J7 ' O<Its8oo4l
v . 1....l>Ic ..... ,,, ' l'Ic IIf <k'"~,, e"!l'
nco', ""h""...n. ,.d,,, .m"o",.
and " 'I"ro"..nlO' C,,,,,,,~"'I) ' ""....
,.hlo,. , ...."'.•0<1 ,......, ....,.1-,,, .
,e"", mh.-, I,,,,,,,, t;a,. ' U.OO.
~1l"U I · .nle<1.....c.

H ......
\\ ,~ t rom ;on RU >i<ulh', I""
'I'OC'''. II.. e ' p<ne....., ,n ..,. ......
,,,,..10'0"'" pr" blom. " 1.00

"Rl~11 ' Wl Fe 's He lp lo r
New Hs ms

b,t:·_ItIIo~'4 ... ln H'
GIo....... ,l'Ic """""'-""''''''' 'hrou~~
,he -.. 0( """ ."",r.. 'Ilt .n.!
~"' F"""'Cdro,..,. "" oa,olho,
• ,..."... AIIoJ ,.. "" ,11< .., "'.011
"R22~ • Operslil'l9 An

Amel . u , Rltdio Ststlon
I)""~""d ,,, ..,,"., 1/10 h"I<' ~u., ·

"" ,,, Ih.- "'¥"'n.,, "'.)' h•• ., .t>...,
.'1'''1''''''''. ~ro"........ AIIoJ pt<.·e
......., 'Hit

OJCO'l · Shortw....
C1arIcloHtine Confidential

b!(i<TryL. D.n"
F.""n.,,"s t<"',"._ ,.
«w"", . 11 d.nOC" ' 1l< tm k.,,·
i"J . ,-"un"y ~y n >un''Y-ldl, fr<·
.........."". ,~her ,mpuN" !IN mln,-
....,""'-'f!1-' r~-f'ttd<""
fiJhl<n-rdd- "'..... rah<>-

>e<:ra~ .01.. Com....
publ.._ 114 """", , SS.!ot



03S04 • ,.". Hiddan SIgnaIt;
on Sal.Ilit. TV

b1 1lt_ P. H...·. PM
......~,J,.

~. .... _ ob<>o>" and ..lis """" to

tu"" in lht many .-..oo.ufTdr·
f'Il<-. 0..... T. l T_!nyl'<. Fa.:·
"mIle Sl,nalO on uf lht TV
S.,.lIi,... .0 quipmen' .
"""'-lI\'S. ........ '" IU"" , Only bool
rown", Ihn< _ n:o ..gnal."" "'"
....II"••. pl... 011 ...hcarrirn.
1J.lpp. SI'.50

ObSS7 • 1990 P usporI lO
Wotld Band R-' IO

ty /o••~B~r

.,,""",. IM.
Y"" can ..... lht """"" .. y",,'
fi.....nipo. V",, ' II g<:f ,he lao......•
,ion .nd ""'" srid •• , he 1990
Buy• • ·• Guide and """,. 3S4
~. 11-1.50

01F't>lI • PlrIt. R-'IO Stlllona:
Tunl"lllinto UndIf\l.ound
.... " . 1. ty R ......

WhIle i, "'"JI be illepl .
pil'1l1e iooI. ,he....",n·, any Ia",.
"II lI",,"nl. ' ''' '-. C......... ·
......i"" , "Ide lO,"nlll, in. ideMlfy·
I.....nd conucI'''l'he ""'" "......
d,. ,.ble .1.li"n. on lhe ,.dio
spectntm. 192 pp SI2 .s.

OIA70 · Practical AnI......
Hendbool< ty Jft.,. J. (ArT

Will help yoII."i",. build . _"
f)' • • nd install ~"'" -.. __.
Can. a 2O-l'"' ""..,anoh,d.n",.1
" ·" " RJI. has • "n;que abolily lO
pnelll comple . IeOhni<al to<nJl'O
i••n ....y -l<>-l1............nd ...~ .

4 11> pp. SlUll

11HZ · F-.ll"s Conhdlntiol
F.-.qUInCY L;.t

C_pil"" A,C. H.m,.,
AU freq..ien<ieo from 4MHz -UMlh
eovcri... ohip. emloo»y....... Vol·
tnO'I. 1"",<poI . IIIIrnben. Alt f oro:
0ne1T"",. more. 376 pp. SI'.~

------

OITOI • T.......mitllf
Hu ntl"lll: Radio 0 1:ecIlon
F1ndl"lll Slmpll llld
ty J.or" D. .worUAlroV...J
no-.. S ,C.".. MB6VZZ

3M pog... 248,llll>t>. SI7.50

ISSQl3 . Communlclllons
Salllill.. (3rd Ed lllon)

.,UJ't'y V... H.....
Chapce.. on d,o.....,llwlOl"l b;ond

plano. ''''''''P'JIIde< iden:lr",..ion •
~ .....III"',,,,,,,,, , S7.0II

O7R20 . A R-' io Joum al
lt12_1Mll

ty Ro a R.._" M'9CRC
A ra.:ina,inll [fip 'hlOllllh lIme .
F~y 10 read and ,nf........i •• • edu·
•.,ionol and enlerfalnlng . A 'np
_. """,,"y lane lO lht early
day.ofrad ... S7.9!l

$4.00THE WORLD

-- --

()ol M~ • GGTE Mone TIll...
~ dl-k b [Bioi PC. XT. AT.
and rompol,ibl,,". l.,.m lhc 1",., 
",11"".1 Mone code or impro.(
yoII' apoi>,li",," , One di,~.... " 'ill
taU yoo f""" be,,,...., l!Iroup ...
'''' .lb>ln ...y ..M.~~
S'onda,d or f.,n. ",onh modo
Code >pord.. r""" I 1o.,...., HXI
_pormi_. SI'.S.

ME94 • Crnh COlIne in
Eler;:t' onl" . Ter;:hnology

., l -.u E. FfY.:ftJ,.
1lIi uh a pro 1"..",.11 of p,o·
g..m in.. , ion. ,h .. _
...ct y ,he buic. or <I""",,,i'y
and .lO<.1ronic. In ...op-I>y.....p.-r-ndcnIand f-,- SlI .5I 03K~ . Guldl lo A«Iio-
0111033 • T.lk To '"" World: ,. lefy", (RTTY) Slltlons

Genl ng S"l'Ied In Am."u' 1;::;::;::-:-;::;::;:::-:;::,';"'= 1 .,J.1Ji~~~f"a
R-'Io b,J_•• P. 0..%K3Jfj Upd.lodbookco".....1I RTTY Illl·

_W_~ ,\'3M " 'm f""" 3MHl-J(lMHl Pn:u.
Pru.idnonf_ioaandfhrtlCllll M,litary . Com"",.. i.l. M. leo .
"I" on obtaIn,", a...,.i<e IKe"", rTT•• Embtis.... and_.
A ~'ho" take ,he my...')' ...., or IOSpp. SU .9!l
ledlni<al.oo pn-udIorai ......,.,.. ot
.............. $1l .S.
0'IS42 • Thot se.n".,

lI.t.n...•• H.ndbook
.,EJ~s-.n .\'lBf'F

Gel "'" .- _ uf Y"'" .......
........C~ """111 >lM1e'd a ...
ne.. . nd ..."i an,.nna. .•0..·

i.1 .aNe ..,.,ie•. •""""',.,
.-rolledmonikri.... _ .

Sl-l.~

IOA].I3 • All Abou1 c..bIeaI
Quad ..nl ....

by Irilli 0.. M65M !
.,;:,,<Ul C" ...... M:21.X

Tho " o-ic" on Qo.od de>i,• .
lheor)'• ..-.."""ioa. oprntioa
New f«d and mau:h,ng 'y""_
N.", data S'.~

IOAJ.U • Thot R.dlo Am.tI!'U'
Ant...... Hendbool<

b1 It 'ill""" 0rT MISSAl!
.';:lUUf C" ....... 1r11.X

VIIi beam thtory . OOItIInI<"tioa.
opeUIIOR . lIr' i,.....m• . S1lli1l

.u..... "'o ' . hiR, .yll.mo, A
" m~"" fm 'O,i...., OX. " . S I I.~

16A24 . V' I'II". I "n" nn.
H.ndbook. 2nd 1Jdlli0 n

ty hal H. Ur .\ 6f'L
A d-..: . R~.nll~.

i""ludiRJI an addonJum 01\ antenna
d"'ign f'>r 16(l me"". AI..,. feed -
i and ......,h,.... ""'" .enicol,.
, ooeffecto . and """" 1tlM09O · Com put ing Aero..
1J<l P"I"' . plP<rt.:k , S9.9S Amerlc:.

1
'-_ -'-="'-__-'_"''''0==- -= -' 1 b1 SI...... K. R.... .\'J \ 'RH :

RoI>eru has "'nl"n .nO:Ie. b 73
Mq ","'. abOII' lht ledlnical • .
....... ortti. US ....., 01\ h.. tecum·
ben, b"'Y.Ie. Co>e.. h" ad••n·
lUre<. pwpIe he met . and places he
.... . [f your Iifeolyle ...._ • little
.....fin.... . read 1IIi1 bo>ok . S9.9!l

------

09VI I • The Bank: Guld.to
YHFflJHf H.-n Radio

.,F,h.,."H/. S..u
Thi. ""'ok f""""""" a f,..1 ra,e in
,lOdU<li"n '0 life on lht 2.6 and
1.25 ......... bandl. ...." II .. n. ll .
_70 CM 54.S.

Ollol223 • OS Milllary
Commu_(pWI ~)

Th IS poIn . .. ,..... te. lht .... """rail
f .....~.III·y Ii" uf US Milito')' '<T'

• ...,.. f""" ll'N3 KC lO 27,9-44
KC- 78~ SI1.9!l

ISO'lO • 1990 ShofI......
Oi...lory 6lh Ed it io n

b,8<>ItCron
An eoedlent ,..r......., 10< _

Am.ncan """' .. . .. Ii......... lh..
[)X ..·• b,hle" ,"ammed wi,h ~p

'o·da'•. """u' at< f,oqllO""y .nd
""'- Intonn.I_ Iron> 10K", 10
JOKH< S".~

CODETAPES , Uncte Waync's Bookshelf Order form
You may orde r by mail. telephone, fax . or our Bullet in Board . All payments are 10 be in US
funds. Allow 3 weeks for delivery.

ltem s Title ety. Price Total

Telephone: (603) 525-4201

FAX: (603) 525-4423

TOTAL

O AE D MC o vrse D CheckiMoney Order

U.S. orders add $2.50. Canadian orders add $3.50 - Shipping
1-----1

____________ Expi 'alion Date _

___ _ _ _ ____ Stale __ Zip _
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each day toward September, This

period , of course, is the p rime

time lor OXpeditions , so anyone

interested in rare OX ought to
have a ball in Aug ust . Keep a

sharp lookout fo r unusual can
signs. III

CENTRAL UNITED STATES TO:

WESTERN UNITED STATES TO:

EASTERN UNITED STATES TO:

AUGUST
'"" "O" n" . m '"" ~ ""1 2 3 4

G G G G

5 6 7 8 9 10 11
G G G G G G G

12 13 14 15 16 17 18
G G G G G-F F-P P

19 20 21 22 23 24 25
P P P P-F F F-P F-P

26 27 28 29 30 31
F-G G-F F-P P P P

The first two weeks of the month

are expected to be very QOOcI tor

rad io propagat ion on th e HF
bands from the early
m orning to the l ate
evening hours.

The u sual su m me r
sreuc on the lower HF
bands w ill prevail , but
i n g e neral yo u can

expect good to excet
lent OX condit ions on
all HF bands. The last

I w o week s of t he
month , h owever , are

l ikely 10 be disturbed,

with only lair to poor OX

cond i t ion s on man y
days.

The worst days, with
the greatest ionospher
ic and atmospheric up

sets . w ill occur on or
arou nd August 19 - 20,

25, and 30.
O n A ugus l 6 , Ihe

moon w ill be full , with a

part ial lunar eclipse vis

ible from S W. Alaska ,

t he P a c if i c Ocean,
Antarct ica , South and

East A sia , a nd Au s 

Iralasia .
A s a l w a y s , listen

to WW V a t 18 m in 

ut es after each hour
fo r cu rrent updates

on trend s and condi

t ion s . T h e b a nd s at
this time of year will be
making their transition

f rom s ummer 10 f a ll
co nditions , an d w il l

gene rally be improving

Jim Gray W1 XU
POBox 1079
Payson AZ8554 1

Good to Excellent OX

some local ATVers to demonstrate
their station setups for you. Check inlo
the weekly ATV neton 3.871 MHz each
Tuesday night between 8 and 9:30
p.m. We'l l be glad 10 help you out. If
you know of local ATV activity you may
be able to lune in with just a cable
ready TV Of VCR, as long as you have
an outside antenna, It turns out that
cable Channels 57 through 60 coincide
with our ATV necoeooee on the 70cm
eerc

The following list should help you
lind out more about ATV and available
equipment:

ATV Publications

A TVD (Amateur r elevrson c ue-ter
Iy), 1545 Lee 51,. SUIte 73, Des Plaines
IL 60018. Phone; (708) 298--2269,

CQ..TV (BritIsh Amateur Television
Club) Dave Lawton GOANo, ·'Grene·
hurst ," Pinewood Road , High Wy
combe, Bucks ., England HP1 2 40 0 .
The U.S, agent for membership/sub
scriptions is Wyman Research rnc.,
R.A. 11, Box 95, Waldron IN 46182.
Phone: (317) 525-6452.

$PEC.(;OMJournal , P.O. Boll 1002,
Dubuque IA 52004·1002. Phone: (319)
557-8791,

VHF Commun,calions (German pub
lication that has quite a few ATV arti·
cles), UKWberichte, Jahnstr. 14, Post
lach 80 . 0 ·8523 Baiersdorl, We st
Germany 9133 47-0. The U.S. agent is
Timekil , P.O, Box 22277, Cleveland
OH 44122. Phone: (813)953-4506.

ATV Manufacturers

AEA, P.O. Box 2160, Lynn'll'OOd WA
98036. Phone: (206) 775-7373 Manu
factures ATV transceiver model FSTV·
430A and associated antennas ,

Communications Concepts, Inc "
121 Brown sr.. Dayton OH 45402.
Phone, (513) 426- 8600. ATV down
converter krts .

North Country Radio, P.O Box~A,

Wyka9Y! Station , New ROChelle NY
t 0804, Phone: (91 4) 235-6611. Send
an SASE for a catalog coverin.g a van
ely of voec related ptOfOCls, including
two ATV trensmuter kils,

P.C. Electronics, 2522 Paxson Lane,
Arcadta CA 91007-8537. Phone: (618)
447--4565,One 01the Iongest·stand ing
ATV manufadurers They offer a large
selection of ATV modules as well as
complete transceivers and antennas

r .o . Systems, 2420 Superior or.·B·,
Pantego TX 76013. Phone (817) 861
5864. Produces ahigh-quallty 1ll1eup of
mast-mountable AM and FM ATV mod
ules operated by a control system in
the shaCk.

Wyman Research, Inc, A.A. / 1, Box
95, Waldron IN 46182. Phone: (317)
525-6452. ATV transceivers. recewe
converters, transmrnara; also cernes a
lineup of FM ATV systems.

A number of other companies Offer
antennas, amplifIers, and accessories
suitable for ATV. With this kind 01 man
ufacturer support we may gall1 QUIte a
few newcomers to ATV in the rear fu
ture Hope to SEE you real soonrfi]

Getting Started on ATV

The best way to get involved is to find

Special ATV Issue
In ttns issue we highlight a facet of

amateur radio that has really excited
me for many years: Past-Scan Amateur
Television, commonly known as ATV. I
was in high school when I found out I
could actually operate my ..ery own
lelevision station from my house. I im
medIately tore apart my parents ' UHF
tuner and modified it to tune in the two
acti..e ATV stations in town. Even
though this was shortly alter the hrst
TV signal had been sent back to Earth
from lhe Moon. I think I was more
thrilled 10 see Dan W8PXU and Bob
W8RSK waving at me on our old
1960S' TV.

Back then the hardest part was find
ing a source 01 ..ideo to transmit.
Things have changed dramatically
Oller the past few years! With the ad
..ent of inexpensive VCRs, cam
corders , surplus security TV cameras
and home computers, today's ATVer
can choose from all kinds of video
sources. With several sources of com
mercially available ATV equipment,
you no longer have to be an electronics
genius topn in the lun.

Add the dImension of sighl to your
amateur radio communications' Have
a problem with getting a computer pro
gram to fUn? Maybe you need some
help 'll' ilh troubleshooting a piece of
equipment.Think of how much easier it
would be to show your friend the pro
gram or your sick rig directly on hISTV
set!

There are many different facets of
ATV op erations . o Xing (the world
record is Oller 1000 miles on the 70cm
band) , experimenting WIth the latest
video circuitry, showing Off your latest
com puter programs. public ser..ice
(parades, special events and emergen.
cy communications) and, of course,
just sitting back watching each other
hamming il up on TV! Don' t wait anoth
er 20 years lor the rear-nme video
phone-II"s nere l"l()W in the lorm of
ATV.

New Heights for Amateur Radio

It only takes a few rides in a private
airplane or hot ai r ball oon to gel
hooked on lIying Unlortunately, these
opportunities are fairly rare and costly .
II only there ....as a way 10 see this view
more cneo. Ho.... about rigging up an
RIC aircraft WIth ATV? Imagine ooing
able to fly along WIth your RIC mod
el . .put yourself righl in the cockpit
and realty experience the excitement
of lIying horn the sa fety 01 your
hamshack, All thrills and NO Chills !
ThIS issue 0173h'9hlighls what can be
done WIth RIC aircralt and rockets, I've
taken this idea one step further to send
my ham station right on up 10 the edge
01 space 'll'ilh weather balloons, result
ing in one whale 01a ride, tt's QUIte an
experience to parachute 20 rmres back
to earth, all the whIle knowing that your
feet are on solid ground!
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-~4
D F lransc Iver

Kenwood brings you yet another
breakthrough - the TM-941ATRI
BAND FM TRANSCEIVER. Now you
can operate on three bands - 144,
450, or 1200 MHz - with one rad iol
This rig even gives you full duplex,
cross-band, triple-band repeatl
• High power output.

50 W on 144 MHz, 35 W on 450 MHz,
and 10 W on 1200 MHz. (Selec table
low power: 5 and 10W, 1W on
1200 MHz.)

• Wide band receiver coverage.
118-174,438·450 (400-475 after
modification), 1240 -1300 (1210·1330
after modification) MHz. TX on
Amateur bands only. Modifiable for
MARS/CAP. Permits required.

• CTCSS encode/decode built-in.
38 sub-tones selectable from the
front panel.

• Orcee-bend repeat function.
Selectable single or dual input! Off
set function on output, allows sim
plex to repeater repeat!

.Simultaneou tn-band receive
Individual volume and squelch con
trols help you "sort out" the signals.

• Detachabl front panel.
Use the optional PG-4K or PG-4L to
mount the front panel remote ly.

• Selective calling option (DTU-2)
Selectively can a single statton.or call
a group with DTMF tones.

.303 memory channels.
Store everything you need for effi
cient operation.All channels allow
you to store 'odd split" repeaters.

.Versatile scanning functions.
Band scan, memory scan and pro
grammed scan with carrier or time
operated stop.

.NEW! Auto memory ecan.
Automatically memorizes a busy fre
quency while scanning the band!

• Automatic repeater offset on 2 m.
Plus or minus 600 kHz for 144 MHz,
+5 MHz on 450 MHz, and +12 or
20 MHz for 1200 MHz. (Manual offset
for 450 and 1200 MHz.)

• Fixed detect output.
For packet operators!

• Multi-function DTMF mic 8upplied.
• Auto power off and time-out timer.

Selec table 4-step dimmer control.
II parat n II

nd pe kerco .,
For maximum performance.

Opt onal Accessories '
• OTU-2 Digital paging (DTMF) uni t
• PG-4K, PG-4l Front panel cable
kits . MC-45 Multi function mic.
• MB-11 Extra mounting bracket
- SP-41, SP-50B External mobile
speakers _ PG-3B DC line noise filter
• PS-430 Power supply . PG·2N DC
power cable.
CompIe'e service manuals are available 10' aM Kenwood
I ..nsce/Vers a"d mosl accessories.
SpecJfielJlocn.s. fea tures, a ff(f prices are SlIbj«/ 10 chanQe
...,I/loot nOl/(:e OF OO/;Q" 1;O".

KENWOOD U.S.A. CORPORATION
CO MMUNICATIONS & TEST EaUIPMENT GROUP
Po. BOX22745, 2201E. Dominguez Street
Long Beach. CA 90801-5745
KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
P.o. BOX 1075,959 Gana Court
Mississauga, Ontario, canada l 4T4C2

KENWOOD
,..paceseffer in Amafeur Radio
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